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ONE CENF.Moderate southwesterly winds; line arid 
warmer. -
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!L( iMORE MONEY IS NEEDED 5 DIE IN FIRE ROYAL HONORSHerman Nerliçh’s Auto 

Injures three Children
F
* 1»

. m

s M
fv*\

'HF / Harold ^Baker, Aged / 4, Had Both Legs Broken—-Chauffeur 
Loses Control of Car on Hill and It Crashes 

Into Garden.

®—
Secretary Birrell Makes Pathetic 

Plea That Commons Pass 
Evicted Tenants

Gasoline Tan’k Explodes and Pre
vents Escape — Woman 

and Children
Perish. „ J:

Shareholder's Decide To Sell Trea- 
. sury Stock — Experts' Reports 

Are Satisfactory—Jackson Booth 
' of Ottawa, and W. H. Fisher, of 

Montreal, arc Added to Direc
torate,

CANADA’S TRIBUTE. »

-»I TO
Coming down Norway hill last night below the knee. He was badly shaken 

at a furious rate of speed, automobile UP-
No. 2766, owned by Herman Nerlich, Ida Warfe, 12 years old, daughter of 
Chestnut Park-road, Aid driven by John Warfe, was standing just inside 
Chauffeur James, struck a hole, smash- the gate, when she was caught and 
lng engines and spring, swerved off the carried 15 feet. Her clothing was bad- 
road over the car tracks and sidewalk, ly torn and she sustained several se- 
crashed thru a gate and dâshed into a vere bruises. She had to be pulled 
group of children, injuring two and .from the wreckage.
breaking the legs of 14-year-old Harold j The third, her little brother, had a 
Baker, son of Charles Baker, f^ing- narrow escape from being struck, sus- 
ston-road. > • talning a few slight scratches.

The auto went right over the Baker Doctors .O, Sisley and" "Walters were 
boy and thé others, were carried is, hurriedly sent for. The little Baker (Canadian Associated Press Cable) 
feet before the wrecked machine came boy was taken to the T. M. C. A. Hos- LONDON, June 27.—The King’s blrth- 
to a standstill ■' pital, where the broken bones were set. . . , . . ,,

The five occupants of the car were At midnight he was reported getting hjFors are announced as follows: 
thrown out or jumped when the springs along nicely. Bairfnetcy,' Col. Ivor Herbert, ex-lo-
broke.. Mr. Nerllck would not talk of the cal rqpjor-general of Canada.
\This almost tragedy occurred at 8 accident last night As soon as he Knighthood, Nathaniel Dunlop, chair* 

o’cipck. Herman Nerlich, with two learned of the injuries of the children. man 3( the Allan Ilne 
brothers and a Mr. Lee and chauffeur he sent for his own physician, Dr. ç>r< er of at. Miçhael and St. George, 

turning from Whitby. At the Scaddlng, who arrived some time after. çran [ cross, Sir WllUam MacGregor.
____the hill on the Klngston-road, County Crown Attorney Tiraytqn governor of Newfoundland.

the cKaufteur shut off the speed, but It was notified and will hold arr Investi- Knight Commander, Hon. Charles 
lA-stated by onlookers that the car gallon. .. J : Fitzpatrick. , , *
was traveling at a terrific rate, in- Ç—.-// D-.. J>1ln CTher Companions, James Stewart Pitta,
creasing the momentum by the weight OUiaiL JJOy s\UTl VSPCT r Newfoundland ; Zàpt. R. H. Anstruth-
of the five meb. " Drtber Doesn't Reoort ^r> R-N-; Alfred Duclos de Celles, Mar-

When the gulAy 800 yards eaét of JSnper isyccn t fln Jogeph Grlffln.
Main-street was struck, the engines *V » Jk s ! Knight Bachelor, William Mortimer
smashed forward on the steering ap- v tS,lark- F- c- s- Langeller, Robt. Gllles-
paratus, causing the machine to run -A lRtle boy about 7 years old lies -pie Reid (In recognition of his services, 
away, andmt th’e same times breaking in St. Michael’s Hospital with a broken to Newfoundland).
the springs. ^' , leg. He was run over In Teraulay- V1£,tor,laT9rdîr of,.?nÎ3ht

Tnrnimr into thP ditch, the car, un- * _ manders, Earl Dundonald, Sir T. G.deT no control, jumped the car tracks street at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon shaughnessy. 

and curb stnd ran right Into a plowed by a wagon driven by T. G^Bnmfn. 227 
garden where it could go no further, McCaul-atreet, a cartage, agent/
170 feet away from where the spring Brown took the boy .to thyfiospltal 
broke , In his wagon, but no one has called

On his ^velocipede, Harold Baker, there for him, and he has been unable
jfged 14 was thrown under the car. to give either name or address,
both wheels going over his body and , Brown did not notify the police of the 
lees The left leg was broken between, L’Cident, which he told the hospital 
the "thigh and the knee, and the nght authorities was the boy’s own fault..

BUFFALO, N.Y., June zi — 
Canada will pay her Tribute 

’ to the lamented William Mc
Kinley on Saturday morning 

Zhen the Governor-General’s 
Foot guards of Ottawa, who 

' come "to Buffalo as the guests 1 
of the 7>th Regiment, will lay . 
a wreath on the McKinley 
monument. ” . 1

On the arrival, of the 
Guards they will march down 
Maln-street to Genesee-street,

. thence to the McKlnleÿ- monu
ment.

MontrêalerKnighted and 
Ontario’s Lieut.-Gov.- 
ernor One of Sev

eral Receiving 
^Letters.

, 6.Bill.
\

LONDON, June 27.—Mr. Birrell, 
chief secretary for Ireland, in Intro
ducing the evicted tenants bill in the 
house of commons to-day, said:

“Rain in falling pitilessly In the 
West of Ireland, thg turf is rotting 
and the seaweed used as manure is as 
wet as when taken from the sea.

"Such a measure as this will be 
taken by that population as a token 
of good feeling.

“It will do much to bind up many 
a well-nigh broken heart, and In son*, 
measure staunch bleeding wounds.

"There are two thousand tenants to' 
be reinstated, and the gov^nuasnt- 
wants to make a clean 
must acquire land compulsorily."

ARNPRIOR, June 27—(Special.)— 
Mrs. W. P.\ Armstrong 
dren were burned to death in the most

* '•
There was tinge of anxletjÿapparent 

at a big meeting of the Foster mine 
shareholders in McConkey’s early last 
ev ening. The stock that was once over 
4C0,-had dropped to 75,'tho it gained 8 
points duringS*8terday. It was a spe
cial meeting called to discuss matters 
erne rally- The utmost of good feei
ng prevailed, and after discussion, and 
■eadJng of experts’ reports had shown 

that the. mine was- lit good shape, but 
needed m)ore money, If it was decided to 
empo\ver the directorate to issuet, ac^ 
coLding to their discretion, the $100,000 
oftreasury stock to shareholders only,

\ at a diseriurit of 25 .per cent., the offer, 
to the shareholders to/bc made at once, 
and the .acceptajufi^lo be received in.

-1 cash-bj?-, July 10^V . u;. .
I'he, main vJ’tottght out was that 

I thc'lmlne -owSh^ut $35,000 and needed 
another $100,-O»/ to go on» making 
jjWney. r --,s,. - ^ * i

‘ Nothing detrimental to the mine,
ceptini lack of capital, was- brought out 
No further dividends wUl be paid on 
the earnings so far^ "7 - _ .

The experts gave à most favorable ^
view of .the situation, and the share- - 4 t>. <
holders seemed* to depart satisfied. " • In the fepoft for 1906 of the minister 

‘ Two new directors w4?re added,Messrs. forests and mines, just issued,
Booth tsfOttawa and Fisher of .on - ls stated tbat 400 military land grant
rectçmtiïrOOOaSa . " certificates were issued durfng the

375,000 Tshares. represent- year, bringing the total number up to 
e<V bi proxy,, but oil. no. motion was jj ooo. Location certificates were issued 
ti^* division. Altogetherthere^are ^ mak)ng ,n ajï Durlng the
400Zshareholders, of 1 meeting, over .year 820 locations wfera, made, nearly? 
were -represented at thq mee g, all ln Abitibi, and ’making 5220 alto-
•whlrh E. F. B. John.^ Ptansta to gether. There are still, about 660»-.to 

"■Wb want to get at & M E F be provided for, allowing for 1400 sur- 
guide us for the-future^ said Mr. E.F. Ten%eTed at ^_ch. «
B, Johnston. We emp > e a During thereat- 09,860 acres of crown
gineers to ask them nrst, lands were soldi for $72,204, For nfilning
mine?—No» a mine in na , purposes 4877?Acres were sold- for $U,-
fact. Second, we asked. 988. There was collected on this ac-
velop‘it, and would pay » count $1.18,244. * ^
The answers 'Wereempnaticai- y- For mining purposes there were

Mr. Johnston told that Mr. Loring was leage|$ $13|177, and «1
In high regard as a consult! g ® ’ this account there was collected $46,621.
and Hamilton Merritt, wto had exam^ Homestead Laws.% .
iried the property for conservative Attention is called to the striet ob-
considered 1° “ ® mûrie’s reoort. In servahee of the laws regarding home- 

, Judg&,. endorsed Mr. _ B wag in ah stead duties, for which purpose tfoo
their opinion, the e wnrthv ef de- inspector are ■ employed. The Temls-
ideal locatity, and was , • o{ thg kaming region continues to attract the 
velopment until tnei , ^largest number of settlers, bitt the fact
mine was ascertainea. remains, states the. report, “that the

Encouraging R P • , valley of the Rainy River Is one of the
Extracts "Were quoted from r. most fertile and beautiful areas in the

ing’s report, showing that theprospects prDV|nœ..
of various -veins were encouragi g. in 1906 the mining Industry reached
some places the ,tl?L5kPe*® ^Ghere was high water mark in the quantity a»d 
war rather remarkable, and trie value of the "output. Nickel values ag-

g

and four chll-«

1 1
disastrous fire ln the. history of this 
town, and which took pIB.ce this morn
ing.

\
. *hi

■ 'M
William Armstrong, manager of the 

Arnprior Steam Laundry, where the 
fire broke out, who, with his wife and 
four children was sleeping over the 
laundry, rushed down to learn of the 
fire. A gasoline tank exploded, and 
It was Impossible for him to return. 
The family was cut oft from all means 
of escape and all perished ln the 
flames.

The cause of the fire ls not known, 
but It started In the engine room , at 
the rear of the building, and had 
worked Its way thru the entire lower 
storey before being discovered and cut 

,off all escape or means of rescue.
The firemen were soon on the scene,' 

and. had seven streams of water on 
the* ffre ln a short time. The laundry 

/was completely destroyed, all the walls 
falling ln. »

The other firms occupying the block 
were R. Charbonneau, butcher shop, 
and residence up stairs, and the Ham
ilton & Lewltt Knitting Company’s 
factoryr^The upper storey over the 
butcher strop was completely gutted, 
but the Iqwer part suffered only from 
the waterl

The fire worked Its way Into the 
attic over the knitting factory, and it 
could /riot be got at for some time 
until it burst thru the ceiling, but It 
was soon subdued there. Tl*e mafehtn- 

,ery In the factory will /6e\consider
ably damaged by waters

The bodies of the unfortunate vic
tims were recovered fçpm the debris 

’ by seven thirty and removed to the 
morgue. They were charred beyond 
recognition. « The loss on the •buildings 
and stocks hap not been estimated, 

^%ut Is fairly Well covered by Insur
ance. v ‘

j-
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MINING INDUSTRY IN ’06j

ibind wei

V-
MANY MILLIONS' INCREASE.

'""I /*
Capital Employed in Canadian Indus

tries Growing.

OTTAWA, June 27.—The census and 
statistics department Issued a bulle
tin to-day on the capital employed in 
manufacturing establishments ln Can
ada.

In 1906 the amount of capital ln 
manufacturing industries was $843,- 
931,178, as compared with $446,916,487 
In 1900Tv This shows an increase for 
the five years of $397,000,000, or about 
•90 per cent., while production In
creased by $234,000,000, or about 60 per
cent. ' .. . ,

This disparity ln the ratios of in
crease ls said to be due to the lnabll- 
ity of recently established works to 
produce to their full capacity. In car 
and car works, for example, the ratio 
of production to capital in 1900 was 
161, and In 1906 it was 101; In Port
land cement works It was 86 and-65, 
in smelting works It was 67 and 32. 
and in electric light works It waB 17 
and 9 for each year, respectively.

The five years have been a growln 
period in industrial investment ar 
the full results are not yet realized.

AwuuUReport of Minister of Ladds 
Mines-^Grants td 

Veterans ^,00Ô. -
ex-

Kg A;g i

II The baronetage^, ls often accounted 
the/lowest grade of the major nobility. 
Col. Ivor John Coradoc Herbert, upon 
whom a baronetcy has been bestowed, 
was born in 1861 and has had a not
able military career. He entered the 
Grenadier Guards 1870, ’ served ln the 
Egyptian campaign with distinction In 
1882, and in Nile expedition 1884-6; wae 
military attache at St. Petersburg 1886- 
9, and commanded the Canadian militia 
1890 to 1896, also commanding the 
lonial troops 
Queen’s Jubilee 1897.

• -

1

g I
There- were

"A

g PETITION TO MOUTH JUDGE’S OUTING MM 
FOR RELEASE OF fLOOD LIMIT HAYWOOD DEFENCE•g %co

in England for the 
- , He served la 

South Africa and has received hon
ors from the German emperor, the 
King of Italy and the legion of honor 
from France.

NBthanlel Dunlop Is one of the best 
known 6f Montreal’s business men,and 
as chairman of the board , of directors

Proof of Counter Conspiracy _ tmnsp^ation0^
-Boyce Chief Witness, <

was bom In Sitotland ln 1847. 
been governor of

r

g
-Æri mm *

Facts Before 

Cabinet Council and Givç^r 
Decision Ttf-Day,

I Big Fight as to Admissibility.,ofMinister Will Lay■CIVIC OWNERSHIP OF LIGHT.I . »

Ottawa Commission Making Arrange
ments ForCo street.

” *• ^ %
OTTAWA, June 27.—(Special.)—The 

civic.electric commission Is making 
rangements for taking over, subject to 
the terms of contract, the street light
ing system of the OttawU Electric vo., 
and wKl offer the company $24,000 for 
the equipment now utilized ln the seri 
vice.

NEW COMET OBSERVED.
He has 

Newfoundland since 
1904. His career ln the public service 
has been a long
nected witfK the medical Institutions of 
England and Scotland for some years.

"He also acted as governor of the 
Western Pacific,. « British New 
Guinea, and of Lagos.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, formerly 
minister o$ Justice, now chief justice 
of thé supreme " court, was bom In 
Quebec ln 1853. He was admitted to 
the bar ln 1876. He entered provin
cial politics in 1890, and held his seat 
until 1896, when he entered federal ^ 
politics: He was solicitor-general for 
a tlmey afterwards becoming minister 
of justice. He was elevated to the 
bench in -1966. 5

Alfred Duclos De Celles was bom 
at St. Laurent, Que., Aug. 18, 1842. 
and IS prominent as a French-Cana- 
dlari Journalist, Yimthor and librarian.
In 1880 he was appointed assistant 
librarian of parliament at Ottawa, and 
five years later general librarian.

Martin Joseph Griffin was born at 
St. John’s, Nfld., ln 1847. He practised 
at the

-I 1Will Be Visible to Naked Eye In 
Few Weeks.

Ottawa S".

brightest tçortïét in four yêkre dent ot the Toronto Ball Club, , • 0wne> in the éoeur ITAlenes, was tesli-
has Just corné to the notice of J. 8. Main of the Poison Iron Works, Jac fylng tn behaft’ of Wm. Df. Haywood, 
Plackett, who has charge of the big Meredith, Peter Belanger, Umpire Con- may llmlt mateiially the showing by the 
telescope at the Dominion observa- way> Controlled Ward and others, held defence about the existence of a counter 
tory- The wandering member of the an interview with Hon. A. B. A y le a- con„plracy against Haywood and hie as- 
Bolar systetn Is approaching the sun, wcrth_ mlnlBter of justice, at the Aing e *
and ls dally growing more brilliant. Qnward Hotel yesterday, and presented » . .

At present the comet can be seen " j petition for the release ofiim Mi. Hawley for the state objected to 
thru an opera glass In the early morn- Flood° t-ne ball player sentenced to 15 the general .question as to the policy and 
lng towards the southeast, and in a days' imprisonment for assaulting vm- practice of mlne owners thruout the west 
(éw weeks will probably be visible to pire conway. of blacklisting union miners. In the ar-

^the naked, eye. . Umpire Conway also *put in an affl- gumant that followed Clarence Darrow
The abject can easily e *' n ® . 'davit, in v^hich he said' f. ran -at for the defence, claltqed the’same latitude

ed from a soar on account ox us •<Fi0od became exasperated, ran at . . ..haziness and %rger diameter. „ meFa°dd as I was protected by a mask | In proving counter conspiracy that the

and pad, when he reached me he shot state had ln showing a conspiracy.
his foot at me, intending, as I be-1 Mr. Hawley contended that the state 

lleve,. to strike me on the pneumatic 
pad and push me back. I side-stepped 
the attempted push from his foot, and 
his foot only grazed my arm, not caus
ing any, injury. I.am sure Flood had 
no Intention of injuring me, ot be 
would nof *"hav9 struck at my pneu
matic pad; hç cOuld have injured me1 
very seriously otherwise. 1 firmly oe- 
lleve that the punishment inflicted on 
Flood by the president of the deague, 
at my request, was ample and suffi
cient punishment tor the offence com-t 
mltted against me or against the law 
of the Dominion of Canada. ' 

itr. Aylesworth listened to the argu
ment and promised to" lay the matter 
before the cabinet at Ottawa to-day.
He also promised that an answer would 
be given to-day. ,

The friends of Flood expect a favor
able reply.

Yesterday morning Flood was put to 
* jail prlson-

ar- one. He was con-

waf ramei remarkable, and trie value of the "output. Nickel values ag-
er-me $60,090 worth of- ore sald gregated $3,836,419 and copper $998,548.
must take Mr. Loring s statement Ontario is indisputably at the head -of
Xirn. Johnston, remarking n nickel-producing countries. • The Hotal

value of silver produced up to the» end 
j of the yearjyas $5,600,060. ; , /

Collections Two Millions, 
total collection from all - sour>ces 

$2,266,388. The gross expenditure 
t.he department was $616,260, "■ 1 ‘ 

, ranging \\jts attended, to. bv 509
rangers. Of these 345- .were on -duty in 
territory under license, half their wages 
and expenses being paid by'" the li
censees, Tht output of ptflpwood Xvas 

\84,69j. cordS,^ or 12,285 more than the 
i'preV'ioijS year. ? i ,e. - t-* %

Many new townships are reported as 
.Surveyed, and of these 85 i per cent, are 
declared to be first-class agricultural 
soit. Some 
divided, were

/ VLEWIS AGAIN.' ■

SKI.. >««
Continued on Page

West Huron Conservatives Hold Fast 
to What They Have. ri

1
DUNGANNON, June 27.—(Special.)—

of Westof tht
./’Fire

An enthusiastic ^prtivention 
Huron Conservatives was held to-day 
and unanimously selected E. NV Lewis, 
M.P., for another term.

Dr. Chisholm, M.P. for East Huron, 
}n a Capital. speech said that 
French-Ganadlan people were getting 
tired of, so much scandal, and with 
the lower provinces would do well at 
tht next, election.

The folkiwlng were nominated, but re
tired r/RoRfert McLean, Goderich; David 

ion, Clinton; Matthew Lockhart, 
Aubprn, and John Cox, Porter’s Hill.

11. V

NO HOPE, SAYS OLIVER.BOY SAVES TH#ÇE LIVES. out
had directly shown the existence of a 
conspiracy by Htri’ry Orchard and by eO 
doing had laid th?.foundation for all the

*ther' *•)
U.8.-Canadlan Tariff an 
ImpoasihlUty-

Seeing Men tn ReciprocalPut Out in Boat on
Whirlpool.

$ evidence subsequently offered on the sub
ject. He said that the; defenc.3’ was try
ing to prove a counter conspiracy by the pr 
various . Isolated instances for none of, riax as

afa \ legislature.
commissioner to enquire Into the civil 
service. From 1881-5 he was editor 
of The' Toronto Mall. In 1885 he was 
appointed parliamentary librarian at 
Ottawa.

His Honor William Mortimer Clark, 
K.C., was born In Aberdeen, Scotland, 
July 24. 1836. Came to Canada ln 
1859, and was called to the bar ln 1861, 
created K.C. In 1867, and succeeded 
Sir Oliver Mowat as lieutenant-gover
nor of Ontario.

Hon. Francois Charles Langeller, 
,C., was born at St. Rosalie, O., 1888, 
called to bar 1861, and left for Paris, 
where he qualified for a chair ln law 
faculty of Laval University. He has 
been a distinguished member of the 
Quebec bar, and was secretary of the 
first colonization society in Canada. 
He was mayor of Quebec, 1882, 1890, 
and afterwards member of the Que
bec legislature. In 1884 he entered the 
house of commons- He was a mem
ber of the Joly cabinet, Quebec, 1878-
1SRobert Fillespie Reid was born In 

Perthshire, Scotland. He went to Aus
tralia ill 1865 .and ln 1871 came to Am
erica. superintending the building of 
the international bridge crossing the 
Niagara River, near Buffalo. He en-

WASHINGTON, June 27.—(Special.)—
of . the In

terior Nor Canada, tsW Washington, 
i in an Interview to-dajNhe stated that j 

there was no possibility -of reciprocal 
tariff relations between (panada and 
the United States.

*
Con

and early ln life wrote for 
In 1874 he contested Hall- 
servàtlve candidate for-/the 

In 1880 he * was a royal •

eS, Ont., Jun.e 27.,—A 
med Dick C arpente^

of the townships sub- 
absolutely-all good land, 

Withodt an aciw ünfit for settlement, a 
tiling unpBtalleled in previous experi
ence. , " . '. ‘

Sixty" appençüces include eopfôus re-. 
ports- ïrom the surveyors Engaged in 
the new: districts, besides statistical 
tables; oi expense, t ’ ,

NIAGARA FA

bom drowmng in, thé "lower Niagara

RThe men were James_ Stewâri-of 
Oüeenston and Jùffies Scott and Hactor 
Lidger of Lewiston, .all fish^rmen-They
went on the river in,tYkllf^
got caught in the whirlpool'below: Boil- 

. fng Rock and were thrown Sut.
Yôung Carpenter put out in another

Climb in. but Stewart was helpless. 
Scott grabbed for him and got his liât, 
but the man went down, -When -he 
rose for the last time Lidger managed^ 
to catch , him, but could not get him
into the boat. - » -

Scott and Carpênter bulled the boat 
to « shore, and. .Lidger dragged Stewart 
behind. ' ■ . t." *. •

J It tooH a doctor somevtime to resus-
| citate "him. N i "

FOLLOIAL TORONTO b/d SALMON

.1 Hon. Rrank Oliver, mlgisjpr
Cante

which a proper foundation had. been 1 
E4.. ’ Boyce. principal witness'

of the day. His) testimony related chiefly 
to the history, purposes and- work of the 
Western Federation. HS denied tht-exls- 

circle," or of a con-

s the5:STOLE WAD OF $800. »,

A. T. Blon Alleged to Have Taken 
Money From Port Arthur Man.

' % %------- '
/Albert Thomas' Blow, a driver for 

Patrick'Maher, was arreste^l last, night, 
charged with robbing C. Lavaile of
'Port Arthur of $800. ^

The money >*vas in hundred dollar 
bills, and was 'a part of •d’roll pf $1300, 
with which Livable riiad come to the 
city fîi purchase a horse.

1ÿC. Hunt learned thaT'he had been 
about with Blow during; the. early 

.-^Slicba found that 
his landlady, Mrs.

street, $5C0. 
entity three

WILL PROTECT BIRDS. Trvnçr 
ï orga

tence of an “ 
spiracy In the 
legal act. The main feature of the Boyce 
cross-examination was the production of 
a copy of a speech by him.at the 
ventlon of the federation at Salt Lake ln 
1898, in which herald ^Yiat every union ‘ 

ffneStSSyhnd every mem-

■ \ '
nizatlon to do an il-TREATMENT OHNSHNE 

' STUDY OF GOVERNMENT
X

C.ounty Constables Will Prcyent 
/ Slaughter of Songsters.

con-
Cock Robin and other small /ry of 

be allowed to7, the bird family are to 
celebrate Domtition Day Ip peace and 
quietness if ttie efforts of the county 
constables can avail.

These are going to make a determined 
effort to prevent the slaughter of the 
Utile songsters by the gun qf the Sun
day hunter, xvhlch has become a habit
ual holiday pastime in and about the 
suburbs of the city.

l « 4 .if- should have a 
ber a rifle, so th 
march 25,000 arme# mien In the ranks of 
labor.'

work with the rest, of t 
era. He was examined/"by the phys/T 
clan In charge, and it *as found tha# 
his sore wrist would prevent "hnn from 
doing heavy work. He was employed 
ln the afternoon in the kitchen. •

federatidh couldbniario Asylum Officials WiIk Visit 
. ^ Institutiens jrv / '

■ , • ‘ " Europe.

y

! BASES
morning, and the 
Blow had given 
JaWS E. Garvàn, 15 Pet 

glow has only been ln 
months, and came from Douda Valley, 
Wales, where he was a miner.

I
i FIRE BLOCKS CARS.MS IPit. IStreet car trafficSTEAMER DESTROYED.•Hon." W. J. Hanna/stated yesterday 

that -before thp end of next* week Dr. 
Clark, medical superintendent of To
ronto Asylum, and Dr. Ryan,, medical 
superintendent ef Rockwood Asylum, 
Kingston, woqld' leave- for /Europe m 
connection with the government's in
tention to institute a ixew. system of 
psychiatric treatment of the mentally 
diseased. .

They will visit*various institutions 
in- Germany and Great Britain which 
are doing work of the native proposed 
for' adoption here, and on which it 
would be an advantage to -the .govern
ment to be fully intcirmed, before tak
ing a step involving so much.

Both Di". Clark arid Dr. Ryan have 
been giving close and earnest attrition 
to the subject and. the journey liieans 
several weeks’ careful and absorbing' 
Work. Arrangements have been made 
with professional men in Europe who 
can be of service to them.

Later, HOh. Dr. Willoughby will join 
them in .Europe, and take part in the 
final detâberatio'n and investigations. -

was seriously block
ed in the downtown section at 6 o’clock" 
last night by the crowds attracted by 
an alarm of fire, caused by the burning 
of grease ln the kitchen of McConkey’s 
Restaurant.

rase.
Ulcer ■
Debitor 
Bite

tie
r-heod

INCENDIARY BLAZE.K _
I \ MONTREAL. June -

/ health authorities announce that the* 
I have bèen following up the bad salmon 

shipped here from Toronto twe months 
i ago, and will shortly jnake eome ar-

'^*rhe. law department -Jias. names of 
shippers in -. Vancouver Brantford, 
Windsor, St. Catharines and other 
cities, from where it was- sent to To-

Law" Department Has the Names of
1 Shippers. BUI THE CREW ESCAPESjREFUSE^ TO RESIGN.

P Beverley Street Residence Damaged 
to Extent of Six Hundred Dollars.

Fire which broke but at 12.08 o’clock 
ffiojning damaged a two-storey 

brick iHouse at 202 Beverley-street, va
cant, to the extent of $60g. The house 
Is owned by Franklin Brothers, West 
Queen-street. The cause ls unknown.

'Deputy Chief Noble, xçho responded 
to the alarm, says, there is ite doubt 
the fire Was of Incendiary origin.

ium BRANTFORD, June 27.—(Special.)— 
Magistrate Woodyatt has written the 
attorney-general stating that he doç,s 
not feel calfed- upon to comply with the 
request for his resignations

27.—The cityle9
Cars were, lined from Melinda-street 

to Wilton-avenue, on Ydnge-street, and 
from west of York-street almost 
Cliurch-street, on King.

(Lslble »e»d 
cyly-
Torente " 

2 to a.

Explosion of Lamp Causes Fire— 
* Eflgitreers Leave Room With 

All Machines Turned On.

this to Continued on Page 7. \
* L àMITE

ntarlo
SAULT STÊ. MARIE, OnX 

fSpecial.)—The steamer Batchewana-of 
the Gaqley Tug Line was totally de- 
stroyed last night at Coppermine Point,' 
•fifty milés West of the Soo. I'
' R was due, it is said, to the explo
sion of a lamp. The flames made rapid 
progress, compelling the engineers to 
make a hurried exit from the engine- 
room, leaving .the machines ln opera-
tlqh. .

The vessel ,was turned to the shore 
one mile away and beached, the crew 
of fifteen men, under Capt. James Gan- 
ley, all being landed safely. - *

The Batchewana carried a-'eargo of 
from the Helçn Mind for the 
Iron Works, and was partly

June 27.— NO. 65. Not Coed Alter 12 o'clock Noon July 8. 1907ronto.
ifOscar Hudson A Company, Charged /

FORM PAPER MERGER.HIP Accountants.

Trip to London !’BallotDominion Day Outing at Niagara-tm- 
the -Lake. •' Twenty-Five Mills Will Enter thç 

Syndicate.S. The Queen's Royal offers great • at
tractions for Dominion Day -week-end 

The bass fishing is very good. MILWAUKEE, June 27.—The Even
ing Witness to-day says: "If pre
sent

trip.
The goU" links are in perfect condition. 
Fine motoring roads Toronto - to 
Queen's Royal. Dancing In, Casino' 
Saturday and Monday évAilhgs. / Sjie- 
ciiil rates to those . remaining over^ 

• Monday.

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE.:o Tuesday,
■urehase of. J
Section No- *
s, from the, , j 
lng'Interest * g 

paÿàb'0' ’ 
f piinclpp'.. f
1565.4^ Th»
; ssarliy »c*

^ans arc matured, the manufac
turers of print and other clashes of 
first-class paper in Wisconsin, em
bracing some 25 large mills, will short
ly form one of the largest owning 
and operating paper manufacturing 
syndicates in the country.

The plan means a manufacturing 
and owning company similar to the 
International Harvester Co., and will 
not be a “sales combination” like the 
late General Paper Co., which surren
dered Its charter because of federal 
objections. f , ,

JUST TAKE A LOOK.
'■ Cv-----------

If you are not too busy Just" tpke a 
look, at the headware of the men you 
meet arid' wonder why you hpve not yet 
bought ypur strafr hat. , Then go to 
•Dineên’s, where yo.û can 'get the very 
newest and best at a reasonable price. 
You know the store—the nice-place at 
Yonge and Temperanee-steeek where 
satisfaction ls guaranteed?

;For------------- ------

District No.—

V111, iron ore 
Algoma 
Insured.

Port Hope Pale Ale puts color in your 
Cheeks, '."ky.It at home. .. ______

►Address■**
Sir Wilfrid’s All-Red Route.

A well-known citizen qf Toronto, -who 
back from England recently, ha1d

f VGOTHAM’S DANGER.

NEW Yt)RK, June 27.—The ‘ 
health .of this city to-day is . 
threatened by hundreds of tons > 
of garbagh arid rubbish,tbrio,wn 
into the streets by -;festients 
of many east side streets, be- 

' cause sit the / strike- qf about 
• 1000 street’ cleaning depart- ,

ment, drivers.

rong. .
; Toi onto-

*came .
several conversations with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier fn Rendon. He says the pre
mier is very much interested in pro
moting tlurAll Red route and that he 
intends to work out a 22-day service 
between London and Australia via Can
ada. and to have the fastest,and best 
express steamships on the Atlantic 

K6/ that can be got, and to have them land 
tr at the nearest available ports on either

> CityCounty
When fully, filled q/jt and received at The World Office by mat 

or otherwise on or before expiratien of dite shown above. Not 
j^ood af ter that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominate* N^o ballot will be altered in any sf’ay, or 
transferred, after being received by The lydrld.

? /
Charged With Fraud

Hérbert Wyer, 189 Avenue-road, was 
• arrested on a warrant yesterday .charg

ed wi(h defrauding Dorothy Benglaff, 
513 Shaw-street, out of $40. The charge 
concerns gbods.

pks.
MidWd

L' left'the
.ssing ye»' 

1 was

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

123 West King- 
Phones Main 7210 and ParkChas. R. McKeown

Conservative Candidate for the Legis
lature in Dufferln.

/ on long, stiff stems, 
street.
1637.

" theP brake.
The car

rear
Th*

Turblrila" tickets, Geddes, 431 Goading
« \ ’ - , '

aTurbinia tickeU, Geddes, 431 Spadlna.Jgide. A;ces.
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JUNE 28 1907THE TORONTO WÔRLD.
-FRIDAY MORNINGZ

SITUATIONS vacant. TPROPERTIES FOR RENT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Copeland 4. Fairborn's List.
ret Calder, Toronto; J Christie, Dun- 
troon.

O T Dinnlck, Toronto; A R Detoe.
Ma doc.

J A Bvans,Islington; B S ElTlott, In-, 
gersoll; R Q Edwards, Hornby.

E Fldlar, Toronto; A O Fleming, To
ronto; E R Frankish, Toronto.

A W Grover, Portage la Prairie; E 
F Qlendinning, .Malvjtrn; H H Gardi
ner, Mount Forest ; B D GiUls, Mun- 
kirk; D H Gesner, Grimsby; G C Gray, 
Wanbuno; H Gillies, Parkhill.

E M Henderson, Toronto; J W Hurst, 
Blind River; C M Hlnks, Toronto; D 
A Henderson, Toronto; C C Hartman. 
Aurora; J F Haslewood, Toronto Junc
tion; R E Holmes, London; R Hack
ing, Ltstowel.

H B Johnston, Vemonville; C John
ston, Aylmer; J Johnston, Comber- 
mere; H W Johnston, Midland" H J 
Janes, N C Jones,’ Toronto.

W B Kendall, Toronto; P J Kerby, 
Arthur; V S Kauffman, Toronto; H 
W leer toot. Smith’s Falls; R Y Kenny, 
Sarnia. „ _ T

C Laid law, Georgetown; H B Long- 
mare, Camden East; H M Lackner, 
Berlin; S S Leigh, EastOro.

K M Mackenzie, St. Thomas; J T 
MacKay, Toronto; D W MacKenzie, 
Toronto; T Morrison, Hamilton, J Mac 
Lachlan, Toronto; J D Milne, Dela
ware; M A MacKinnon, Mooretown.

W A McClure, Elder’s Mill; A W 
McPherson, Peter boro; C S McVtcar, 
Alisa Craig; M J McRuer, Ayr; A D 
McArthur, Greenback; W F McPhed- 
ran, Toronto; J McCombe, Bucking
ham, Quebec; R D McAlplne, London ; 
XV T McBroom, London; G A McPher
son, Toronto; H M McNeil, Toronto; 
W C McMurtry, Port Hope.

O J Newell, Aylmer; T H Norman, 
Schomberg.

A P Ovens, London; W H Ochs, Hes-

O Platt, Plainfield; R D Paul, Sel
by; C A Publow, Plcton; W E Pat
terson, Newburgh.

J P Quigley, Kingston.
" J A Routledge, Lambeth; W G Rus- 

p Reid. Erin; A T RlP- 
G A Racey, Kirk-

1XAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* blBECTORY or enquire. W. J. Brown, Carleton 
V. O.. or at hotel.

RT GOODS AND C 
salesman wanted. 116 DunHamilton

Happening*
---- I__________ __________ X---- -

i
\Z~1 ODD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 

\X sticker man steady job, state wag*. 
Tbe Evans Co.. Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

hdhECAtcn
l Of tixeXSeeusotx

West
© rr pr -spadina gardens, spa-
^ I f J dtna-road, one of beat situated 
suites In building, ground floor. Copeland 
& Falrburn.

■u Vf 4CHINISTS „ WANTED - UP-TO. 
1Y1 date plant, modern tools, best wagaa 
steady work, good location. Apply or M- 
dress Fairbanjts-Morse Canadian Manu
facturing Co,, 1379 Bloor West, Toronto.

L

WOMAN IS ASSAULTED 
THREE MEN ACCUSED

ingStboathouse. at toron- 
to panoe. Apply Box 92, World.DHOTEL ROYAL Q TORR TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 

ing Town of Acton: beat stand. James 
Matthews, Acton, Ont.

TT0U8ES WANTED FOR CLIENTS 
XX who can pay from five hundred to 
two thousand down. A. O. Andrews & 
Co., 103 Victoria-street. H- 6170.

: TX LUMBERS AND STEAM EITTEttg 
i wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-strs* 
E.. Toronto.

X\T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOJfi 
TT wleaman to olnco shares In a going 

mauufarhiring concern. Ben 16. World.

«TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND MES, 
TT free share end hair cat. Meier Ber

ber College, comer Queen and Spadina, To. ■
ronto.

tvsry Boom Completely Bonerotei New 
ly Cerpelel This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 For Ooy.

i

rrv O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
A residence, .ovrelookln* tbe Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, fonr 
miles north of Lone Park, one mile from 
Erlndale Station; wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Schrelber, St. Clatr-avenue. I>eer 
Park, Out.

t -J American Flanr» ■rr BUSINESS CHANCES.Serious Allegations Made - Fruit 
. Crop Prospects—Hap

penings.
ONE Of OUR 
OUTING SUITS
V . ”

■i
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORE*. «7ANTED 

Tr mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space in cellar, garden or farm can be 
made-to yield $16 to $26 per week. Send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company.\ 
Montreal.

PERSONS TO GROW
> -

BILLY CARROLLr
’ !/

T|X HREE FURNISHED ROOMS. BEST 
A situation In Junction, 

ed 'Itridgearterifw l rice Iefcotte «*<Cigar*.
Gramd Opera House Cigar *torHAMILTON, June 27.—(Special.)-J. 

M. Barker, proprietor of the Flamboro 
House, Merrick-street, and Samuel Van 
Norman, Mlllgrove, a laborer, employed 
on the terminé! elation, have been 
summoned on the charge of committing

-
|- ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
A Toronto Junction.

WJ ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATHS 
It hands or fitters, beet wages paid. 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Urn*, 
ed, Toronto.

-DO YOU WANT MY PRO- 
flt? I need the money. The 

property Is as valuable as ever. Address 
Owner, Box 96, World.

$200For a long time in the early part 
of the season we thought it was 
all up with Outing Suits, and so 
"did most people. So much for 
what we think. Summer ar
rived on the “Sun Express," 
with a full supply of heat, and 
the demand for outing suits 
started with a zest that makes us 
happy. From $7.50 up to $25, 
we have 2-piece and 3-piece 
outing suits that can’t fail to 
please you.

EDUCATIONAL.
PROPERTY WANTED.

SUMMER TERM - *» a/ANTED AT ONCE - BXPBRI- 
W enced foreman, to take charge of g 
small planing mill plant, making doers $ I 
and window frames. Apply John Staesy^g 
Box 863, Oshawa.

TIT ANTED—A
TV with bicycle; must be hard wo 

good position for right man. Apply 
C. Love, The Toronto World.

XX ANTBD-A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
v’ In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

AUCTIONEERS.

SslltlPan assault upon a woman about 30 years 
of age last Saturday. Tha woman claims 
that she was thrown into A stall in the 
hotel stables, and after being kicked 
and pounded was locked up for several 
hours. The woman implicates another 
man also.

H. G. Paulson, a Winona fruit grow
er, says that strawberries and rasp
berries in the Niagara district will be 
but half a crop this year. The plum 
and pear crop will also be light.

John Christopher, the Italian steam
boat agent, who la accused of disap
pearing with $600 belonging to his em
ployer, Leopold! J. Scarrone, 26 Chest
nut-street, Toronto, was arrested in 
Montreal while awaiting a boat for 
Italy.

Dieut.-Col. Plotemy may be chosen 
to succeed E. D. Smith, M.P., as, the 
Conservative candidate in Wentworth.

In the fire drill as practised in the 
public schools, the children are taught 
to gather up their hats and wraps.. 
Fire Chief TenEyck thinks this should 
be cut out.

Brice Ennis of Thornton & Douglas 
will leave this week for Cobalt,where 
he will enter the mining business. • 

Protest Against Immigrant».
So many poor Immigrants are being 

dumped In the city that the mayor and 
representatives of the fraternal so
cieties wijl make a protest to the Do
minion government. There is no one 
here tdsjook after the Immigrants,and 
they fare very ba,dly. The fraternal 
societies have used up nearly all the 
funds they have at their disposal for 
this sort of: thing. The mayor will 
try to induce the different municipali
ties to make an organized protest to 
the government, and a demand that 
either the dumping, shall be stopped 
or else some provision made for car
ing for the immigrants.

The provincial retail grocers' con
vention wiH bé held in the Conserva
tory of Music next Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday.

Donald Manson, who tried to end 
his life Tuesday night, will recover.

No Let Up
to the demand for Canvas, Tan and 
Chocolate Footwear. These goods ate 
scarce. Retailers lay in your supply for 
Dominion Day trade. John Lennox & 
Co.. Hamilton, carry a. large stock of 
these goods. Phone oraérs at our ex
pense to Hamilton, Toronto or Qt-

New Workman's Home, clean beds, 
Ed Leonard, 91

A UCTIONEERS - A. O. ANDREWS & 
Vx. Co., 103 Victoria-street. Phone M. 
6170. Sales at private residences of real 
estate, etc., personally conducted by A. 
O. Andrews.

iGOOD COLLE

wnFISCAL AGENT.
$ 'rn ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 

r city In the United States. Men of 
$2000 n year class Invited. Highest trade 
of character; bank reference; remuneration 
confldstent; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred. Address R. 
W. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl'y,

British American ■■•Inass Cellege
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
-OLDBST AND BN8T- 

A»k tor our special rate for the lemmerterm 
The beet time to ittena. l.wl.Watson. Pris.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. \Jk§ ANTED - SINGER BUTTONHOLE 
w w operator, at once. Apply Copplsy* 

Noyes-Randall, Limited, Hamilton.
Torente

“Learn BiA B. MELHUISH,VETERINARY-HUR- 
. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

; t

lum business, between Toronto and Mont» 
real ; total abstainer preferrèd. Apply 
Box 94. Toronto World.

A certs 
of a phi 
lady whiJ 
wear thoi 
matched 
Now, are 
more bea 
choose th 

Why is I 
ful grey 4 
red and I 
blonde gil 
These quo 
the rldcHq

Mo.

HENRY F. 8WALM
Carpenter, Builder and Valuator

199 Sherbegrne SI., lorento

REAL ESTATE. •yy ANTED AT ONCE, A GOOD 
chef and kitchen porter. Apply i 

Arlington Hotel. a

TXR. J. GORDON McPHBRSON. VETE- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 2061. rriHE BIG CITIES REALTY & 

J Agency Co., Ltd. Head office, 6 
College-street. Branch, 28 Dundae-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtf

COME ON IN ”II
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited

-err ANTED - AT ONCE, GOOD DIN- 
W lng-room girls, $20 a month. Ap

ply Arlington Hotel.
ANTED—GOOD PLAIN IRONERS-i 

WV Steady work, wages six dollar» to « m 
begin. New Method Laundry Co., 187-1» 
Parliament-street.

sell, London; 
ley, Wallacetown;

■ -.
The suits are something 6ne. Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.t tj. FOR SALE.H Speers, Toronto; S Stinson,

bBe^rt0Bn:cWSuihe?lanrMontrSears

ÏUT A CThCnf

LHha^ndon;T50Shier, Uxbridge^ 

W T Shlreff, Fitzroy Harbor; A B 
Schlnbeln, Lostowel; Pearl J. Sproule
L'a^Or* Tilley, Ottawa; C P Thomp
son, Lietowel. _F Vanderlip, St. Catharines; T W 
Vernon, Uxbridge.

j H White, Ottawa; C H Whit
more, Toronto Junction;’ R M Wil- 

Ingersoll; H G Willson, To-

Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 76 
James-etreet North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

WJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College ^of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng., 443 -Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

T) RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
I» paint «bop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton * Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6S8&

OAK HALL TO SEND LETTER TO CR0KERCLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opposite tH “Chlmik’’
J. C00MBB6,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
T71 UK SALK — DINGHY, GOOD AS 
P new, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 
ltt, world.

no soone 
Toronto, 
themselva 
after the 
is a goofl

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Gaelic League of Toronto Rejoices In 
Orby'e Victories. "D APBRHANGBR*.,

XT stonecutters, handy men. good w 
erg. obtainable on Shortest police, A 
J. Row les. Secretary Bristol Associa 
2*7 University-avenue. /

CARPENT B R
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

/X. tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.A letter of congratulation to Richard 

Croker, whose horse Orby won both the 
English and Iri»h Derbys, will be sent 
by the Gaelic League of Toronto.

Over 130 of the league met in St. Law- 
Hall last night, when this act of

BANJO, 
Office. .

TTtOR SALE-STEWART PONY 
Jj' quite new. Box 91, World C

dtf- • Manager
B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J. L>ag ot a 
tne effeco 

if you 
picnic or 
uimsÿ eaj 
wrong ttn 
Irish. Y 
In it..'

Tan shil 
for the l 
them it ij 
have not,! 
cause yo 
you do. 
nice in th 

You shi 
the very| 
man of 
I cannot

SUMMER RESORTS. ARTICLES FOR SALS.
"AT ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
iVX M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and- Ade- 
lalde-streets.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB. 
stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.
Waddlngton 4 Grundy'» Ll»t.llams,

ronto

’ MEDICAL' COUNCIL rence
courtesy was decided upon, the motion 
being presented by Hugh McCaffrey 
and O. Cannon. Prior to this Mr. 
Lewis gave three leseons in Irish, and 
the following program was contributed 
b-. several artists: Sword dance, Mies 
Gordon; song, C. Ennis; jig and reel, E. 
Davltt and T. McCarthy; Gaelic spng, 
M. P. Murray; song, P. Mulvaney.

Primary Examinations.
J L Anderson. Ailsa Craig; F Adam, 

Coboconk; C P Atkinson, Tlllsonburg, 
G W Anderson, Toronto; D Allison,

Baker, Toronto; C E Brown, 
London; J S Boyd, Simcoe; G O Bar
clay, Winchester; J A Butterwick, 
London; J F Brant, London; R J K 
Bright, Wiarton ; R W Breuls, To- 

8 Bell, Owen Sound;
J W

y AKE SIMCOE—FIFTY ACRES WITH 
X-g large lake frontage, good sandy beach, 
a very suitable place for summer cot
tages, electric cars cross property. Wad
dlngton & Grundy, 88 East King-street, 
Main 6396.

ri'HOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE LI- 
X censes Issued, 96 Victoria-street ; 

evening^, 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

V\OG—NEWFOUNDLAND, YEAR OLD, *
I ) kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen, «

II Herbert-avenue, Toronto.EXAMS
-rn OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, 
yl each. International Egg Carrier * 
Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, Ham-'i 
l’.ton, Ont.

LEGAL CARDS. T/TNG8TON ROAD - ÇHREE MIN- 
XV utes’ walk from city cars, choice 
fifty-foot lot 260 feet deep to water’s 
edge; price $1000; $300 down.

tiOntario Medical Council examination 
results are announced as follows: . -, 

Final Examinations.

z -lOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors, Netarles, Temple Building, 

Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

TV OR SALE-AUTOMOBILE-CADIL. 9 
r lac Model F. First-class condition. 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker. World

V I R
Brown, Toronto;

Barton, Toronto; G Belfle, Gananoque.
E E Cleaver, Toronto; J D Cunning

ham, Sarnia; J Ri N Childs, London; 
D V Cufrey, Toronto. ; ”

L A Douglas, Yarmouth Centre, R 
Davis, Staff a; F J Donevan, Ganan
oque; W H Dudley, Sault Ste. Marte, 
W Davis, Onondaga; T A Duff, Cook~-

ronto; 
A G POLICEMEN ARE ENDANGERED ZVRCHARD BEACH - LAKE SIM- 

KJ coe, corner lot with zfrult trees and 
cedar hedges, good sandy beach for boat
ing and bathing; price $1206f

, J K Blair, Tarbert; B A Blackwell, 
Toronto; N H Beal, London; E Ballon, 
ÿ’hilllpsville; A M Bell, Moscow; J W 
Barton. Toronto; W H Ballantyne, 
Kingston; E Binns, Welland; W E 

idiand; D C Balfour, Hamil-

Offlce.T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
IJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. XT'OR SALE AMERICAN MA KB < 

J1 power punch and sheers, new. a bur- I
Ottawa’s Public Guardians Suffer on 

Account "bf Stables Nearby.
Nois!o I to wear 4 

•"titieens ni 
Hook com 
fit st tlmcj 
than’ ann 
his comp 
clothes, j 
tame cloj 
to him."hi 
his feellru 
a verltatl 
of self-pj 
doesn’t ill 
no! Bu 
your suiJ 
that dtea 
thing yo
selfrconsj 
mert, wM 
FUT» for I

/Those me
y In Parti»

T7IOR SALE - AT BALMY BEACH, 
C corner lot, within two hundred feet 

of lake front, comfortable eight-roomed 
dwelling with furnace;’ gas, etc., build
ing assessed at $2800, insured for $2500, 
lot MO feet frontage, worth $20 per foot; 
price for property, $4000 cash; beautiful 
large trees on lot. Waddlngton A Grun
dy, 86 East King-street, Main 6395.

V AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Chambers, East King-street, cor-
OTTAWA. Jliint gih-KSpecial.)—"The 

present condition of affairs would not 
be tolerated tWr a day if the provincial 
authorities were cognizant of the con
ditions, and it would not be tolerated 
by the local health, authorities in con
nection with any other establishment In 

Something must be done, and

i&ASK
Niagara Fells South. Ont. '*• '

Bank
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Least.

Bios.
ten. •;

j W Counter, Toronto; C R Gumming, 
ÿrau; i. i/ vogtilan, Wyoming; J Q 
Croo...',iuuit, ^oenneim; J C Calhpun. 
Toronto; uvcnnetfi Campbell, Bruce 
Mines; ,i Count, unantry; C E C Cole, 
Toronto; ^ K Ciea.tr, Toronto; C G 
Chapin, WaiLnwu; vV J Corrigan. 
Toronto; .R in u.«..iou, Galt.

R H JOiliaiiej ioUeu.iam; F B Daw- 
son, Maple ytéek; Ë u Davis, London, 
Ô T Dlnnick, Toronto; L H Douglas, 
London.

R G Edwards, Hornby.
N D Frawley, Orillia; E Fldlar, To

ronto ; E R Frankish, Toronto.
E F. Glendlnning, Malvern; G F Gar

diner, Mount Forest; E D Gillis, Mun- 
Kirk; D H Gesner, Grimsby ; O M 
Ûroves, Carp; - E George, Port Elgin,

J H Holbrook, Toronto; N J Heatlie, 
Soltna; D E Howes, Drew Station; J 
J Hamilton, Bethany; G A Houston, 
Tweed; C M Hincks, Toronto; R Hack
ing, Lietowel; C S Hawkins, Canton.

R A Jones, Mount Forest; J John
ston, Combermere; N C Jones, Toronto.

C G Kirkpatrick, Ore Station; P' M 
Kilgour, Guelph; W B Kendall, To
ronto; H W Kerfoot, Smith’s Falls.

H R J Lindsay, St. Thomas; JC caid- 
law, Georgetown; H B Longmore, Cam
den East ; W A Lewis, Barrie.

: J C Masson, Toronto; F J. Munn, 
.Toronto; J -T MacKay, Toronto; M A 
Majrelnnon, Mooretown; W L Maie». 
Clinton; L Mair, Sheffield; A S Moore-

■st0QnN L Eârle, Omemee; W M Eccle- 
ktone, Toronto; H H Eady, Harris- 

H Eyres, 1 Lindsay ; E J
W7I0R SALE-DA GOOD BUGGY. APFLt 
r 1172 Coilege-etreet.BOGERT BARTRAM.BARRISTER 

solicitor, etc. Money to loan, lx 
King West.
J. - /15c, 25c, or by week. 

Merrick-street.ton; B
Eacrett, Exeter.

V C Francis, New Sarum; 
Frankish, Toronto; R F Flegg, Otta
wa; :S M Fisher, London.

W Gillespie, Seaforth; J L Graham, 
Ottawa; J C Gandler,* Newburgh. .

J B Hutton, Kingston; A J Hen
derson, Toronto; C A Harvie, Orillia; 
H Tt Holme, Oil Springs; B H Hop
kins, Lindsay; E C Harris, Ktngsville; 
B Hannah, Toronto; Tt Hacking, Lts
towel; F Hinds, Orillia; M S Hawke, 
Melfort, Bask.; G P Hewlett, Ottawa. 

O M Irwin, Lisle. . •
D B Jamieson, Durham; E F Jeff

ries, London; J A Johnston; Strange- 
ville; N C Jones, Toronto; A C John- 

Kingston; W Jamieson, Wel-

z-v AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDlllOSS 
IT used once, $6. Apply 16 or 1$ Bar.LDORADO PARK — BBAUTWUL 

grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty rails» 
fiogi Toronto. Addreee Walter Ward, 
Churchvllle, Ont. cdï

Red Mill.
lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 

date selections ito the Multi-Phone, 
pictures. Madhines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc.
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this city, and Illustrated songs. Ad
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed bars.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life . . 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Motet Cecil.

EE R
MINING ENGINEERS. ton-avenue.the city.

that quickly,” said Magistrate O’Keefe 
discussing the fact that

in connection with the police 
the odors have

z->< ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4d PER 
VF foot. N. Smith, corner York as • 
Adela ide-street».

VgtNING .ENGINEERS - EVANS & 
lYL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- 

Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Latchford, Larder

Admission free. The new The- to-day, when
A CCOMMOD'ATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 

jtV. convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

T> CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
MJ rates. Mrs. John Magnlre.t Sparrow 
Lake. Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.

glneers.
Building. Toronto; 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

stables are 
station, 
been the cause

It seems that
of illness to many mem- ed7 ARTICLES WANTED.

Tablet Unveiled. T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SBC- 
Ji ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mun«0fc 
343 Yonge-etreet.

ROOFING.Lampman , v A
OTTAWA. June 27.— (Special.) A 

handsome brass tablet was unveiled in 
s? Margaret’s Church. Cummings 
Bridge this evening, by Archdeacon Bogert in memory of Archibald Lamp- 
man, the Canadian poet, who died in

1SMrs. F. M. S. Jenkins, a 
late poet, played the organ 
ceremony.

z-^ ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street west. Gr*y

W nice 
, wish you! 

trim It 1 
or the ri 
V<-ok gnu 
prettily » 
es an oj 
must iuh 
that.' If 
don’t cod 

* Real cm 
not hav< 
the diffe 
imitation 
amber Ifl 
Is exceed 
glass In

Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. Al service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip In 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The

T_1 OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON 
il opens Saturday, June 29. Fp c|->l 
Saturday to Monday rates Furnish rot- 
tages with sanitary plumbing in conn c- 
Mon. For booklet and particulars, anoly 
W. H. Levitt. Mgr.. Burlington.

OSTEOPATHY.
WANTED TO RENT. T> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMfcM 

XV during summer months. Hunt *. 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.stone,

lartdport. , _
q C -Kidd, Toronto; V S' Kauffman, 

Toronto; H W Kerfoot, Smith’s, Falls- 
W C Leggett, WalKerton; W F 

Luton, Mapleton ; R W Lynn. Calgary; 
H C L Lindsay, Strathroy.

O W Murplfy, Portland; E A v> 
MorgaÉi, Deseronto', H H Mqshier, 
Sarnia; J D Macdonald, Thamesford; 
W J M Marcy,, Valens; J J 

Perth;

ANTED—TO RENT, STORE WITH 
dwelling, suitable for small general 
B^x 20, Qoldstone Station.

sister of the 
at to-night’s w

5671lock. TV/I J8KOKA—LAKEVIEW HOUSE. AD- 
iYJ dress Tony Miller, Proprietor, Ham- 
let P. O. Terms, $6 to $8 a week. Good 
fishing and bathing in Sparrow Lake

DOGS WANTED.
TV OGB—WANTED, TEN SPANIEL* 
’JLP and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. 177 
Slmcoe-street. Toronto.

TENDERS.

T AKE SCUGOG-BEAUTIFUL. QUIET 
A resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat

ing. etc. Address Fred Harran 
sarea.

. I ENDER8 WANTED FOR THE 
I wrecking of old Parliament-street 

School property, situated at the corner of 
Parliament and East King-streets. For 
particulars apply to Aluminum & Crown 
Stopper Company, 106 East Front-street.

AUCTION SALE
_ -5

Saturday, June 29
MEDICAL SPECIALIST,Cas

ed! Tv R- R O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
\J physician, 663 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, skin, urinary organa.

D McCaffrey,McCann,
Madcci J H McIntosh, Dominionville, 
N J McKinley. Seeley’s Bay; R Mc- 
Tavlsh, La Vallèl; ( J D- McPhee, 
Brechin; E L McIntyre, Forest; W T 
McLean, Lucknow; H M McNeil, To- 

W C McMurty, Pert Hope ; J

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED
TO RENT. W ANTED—WEEKLY PAPER

Calgary, requires man and 
for development.

IN Nil' • Vljead, Toronto; Cora B Murdoch, Sar- 
aixv R W Mànny Bridgenorth ; F W 

- 'Manning, Windsor; R J MacMillan, 
button; S * J N Magwood, Toronto; A 
P MtHer, Chatham.

F McQuaid, St. Columban; D J Mc- 
■Kay, Ingersoll; D McLellan, Farrest- 
ers’ Falls; W A-McClure, Elders’ Mills; 
À W McPherson. Peterboro; W F Me

mo iey
Flrst-cln-e prospects. 

tlve hundred to one thousand dollars re
quired. Partnership offered.
850, Herald Office, Calgary.

BOARDERS. StartlnJ 
C.P.R. *1 
for Muslj 
at 2.30 aj 
their, eled 
station, 
steamer, 
berth H 
offi'-e, col 
Phone Ml

rvrO RENT — FURNISHED HOUSE 
X«.' for two or three months, brick, 8 

rooms, with lawn, shade trees, veran
dah, a desirable place for , Summer 
months, nice neighborhood, three mln- 

6 Swanwlck-ave- ;
AT 3 P.M.Jronto;

A' Mclnnés, Manilla; R J McEwen, 
Moffat; C J McBride, Egbert.

A E Naylor, Essex; F R Nicolle, 
Klrgston. ’ <• ?

F" O'Connor, Campbellforff.- 
w C Pedly, Lindsay; P D Poisson, 

Belle River; T R Phipps,' London; J 
W Pilcher\ Owen Sound; W G Penny, 
Toronto; C A Publow, Fictotir Geo. 
R Philp, Hamilton. -

J, S Quinn, Tweed., 
tL A.Richmond, London; F N Robert
son, Walkerton; E Rae, Burlington; 
A1, R Routledge, Lambeth; L B Rob- 

tson, Toronto.
' JÎ. E Sutton, St. Thomas; J A Simp

son, Sarnia; R V Shier, Kirkton; F 
C D Smith, Ottawa; J F Shtew, For
est; S H Smith, Chambers; J J Shea- 
han, Halet’s.

H L TuriibulL Atwood; R H Thomas, 
Barrie; J? T Thomas, Edgar; W H 
Tytler, i duelph; N L Terwillegar, 
t'rhawa? W M Thomas, Watford; A 

'R Tilley, /Ottawa; C R, Tottôn, Sas
katoon; NrW.T. ' , j.

W C Useher, Wicklow.
W G Wallace, Metcalfe; G L Whit- 

ham; Kirkemvali: R W Wesley, New
market, J H White, Ottawa;' E R

OARDERS TAKEN At MODERAT» 
rates. Mrs. John Maguire, fSj 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

MONEY TO LOÀ.1.

BApply Box irrow
Large reughcaal, hou 

which is lûéxlTILfafit.

Aise a block gPland containing 2 
lots o» eaty terme «I paymonc. '

A lunch will he provided and a hand will be in nttendauce, busses will 
meet theears at the: cerner of Betburs* and Du poet, and .take passengers 
direct tg sale grounds on Vaughaa Road, just north of St. Clair Avenue. 
Furthdh information from>the auctioneers.

sc containing 9 room», and outbuildings on let
utes from street cars, 
nue, East Toronto. HOTELS,

acres, and about 40 choice building T1 OMMERCI'AL HOTEL, 64 AND 5fi 
Vv Jnrvls-street. recently remodeled and 
decorated throughouf ; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. V. Langley, j^oprletor.

\\T WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
TT yen, if you have furniture or oet«i 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrower*’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, • 
King-street West.

•a* JSKOKA —. FURNISHED HOUSE 
IVi in Gravenhurst, -to rent for slimmer 
months, water, conveniences, Ice, etc. Ap
ply Box 65, Gravenhurst.

. Phedran, Toronto; J McCombe, Buck- 
ihghfiifi, Quec; H M McNeil, Toronto! 
W C McMurtry^Port Hope. •■(17!r - T H Norman, Schomberg; F J O’Con- 

: v nor, Long Point.
A Pain, Hamilton; TL L Playfair, 

Kingston; W» C Pratt, Petrolea; W E 
Patterson, Newburgh; K O Platt, Plain- 
field.

•J P Quigley, Kingston. , v
J X Robert, Chatham; W T Rich, 

Oakwoo^; A„H Rolph, Toronto; *F Reid, 
Orillia; /J A Routledge, Lambeth; A T 
xRird^P,/Wallacetown; J Reid, Renfrew; 
W IVUfRobb, 
lisëknbw.

W t B 
Sutherland,

1 »4LY
I ' and Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 

new management; rates $1.50 ^and $2 per 
day. E. R.. Hurst, Prop.

HOUST;—CORNER FRONTAuction SaleI! \\T M. f’OSTLETHWAITE, REAL W 
tf tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vie. 

Phone M. 3778,toria-stref t.

Will b. sola pâbllc .action N,-i | J

a.STr.K.K ®“S;b,SS ; G"S!KSaaS!?R«J2!4. a.,
property formerly owned by the Cana-'W! Campbell & Kerwip? Proprietors. - 
dlan Lock Nut Company,; Limited, con- 
sistlng of a full set of machinery for the 
manufacture of lock nuts, comprising a 

| set; of three different machines, being the 
property conveyed by it to the Interna
tional Trust Company, mortgagee, by 
mortgage deed dated Feb. 8. 1906, and 
duly filed* and registered by duplicate 
original at the Office of the Clerk of thq 
County Court for the County of York, In
the City of Toronto, on Feb. 15, 1906, and __________ ,_____ .________________
by said International Trust Company. ] . » oTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
mortgagee, conveyed to the International 1 H west, opposite. G.T.R. .and C P.R. 
Trust Company as trustee for the hold- {stations: electric cars pass door. Turn
ers of the bonds of said Canadian Lock i hell Smith, Pronrictor. - 
Nut Company, Limited. . ____________________________ 1' ■

er MEDICAL.Rowell & €o.
36 KINC STREET EAST, OR VAUGHAN 

ROAD. WYCHWOOD.

TTk K. W. E. 8TRUTHERS OF 586 BATS- 
JLJ nrst-street. Physician and Surg’d», 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 0, first flodr, corn» 
Queen and Yonge-street*. Honrs 11—1 
and 5-6.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONG AND 
o dol- the fit

W H Reid,”

Sprdulc, Thornton; B. C 
Montreal; S, H Smith,

Chambers; 3 J Sheahari, Heal; W 
M ’Bhoëbotham, London. W C Shier,

. Uxbridge; W T Shlrreff, Fitzroy Har- 
“ ~T Dor; C W Sleftipn, Hayden; W J Smith,

Pine' Ri^er; J Spence, Webbwood.

KSaSroS. /i&5!5?Tb WIU 6UILD'technical school
Tfiomton! Gon^econ. —
.F ■ tanderllp. St. Catharines, . Toronto' Architect, v V %J H White. Ottawa; F J Walk*. P^J. A ' pL, •

- \ 0l - , ,/ ftrolea; H G WJilson, Toronto; j J \ f . ^ A
Wad(i> "aSlderfiOnij, R E Wodehouse,; VATTT » J cLp ’ 'I1IhNW

lonheim: F Woc^THall, Hamilton. * | SAI-LT S'fK. MARIE, June\27.—
^Intermediate Examinations. (Special.)—IP Vas decided tq

J.îC T' lAdam,' Lindsay"; A E Aiken-1 at once with th* building of the Tfech- 
, - ‘head, ’-brucéfteld. . * ' . j nical school, far which a grajit of

F H Bennetto, Palmerston: J W Bar-1 $5000 was recently made by the gov- 
ton,, Toronto; W H Ballantyne, ..King-j eminent, architoct, Jas. Thompson of 
atprr; Ù F Bjdyer, Kincardine; A Baillle, j t'oronto, wiuynÿaa retained to make the 
Toronto; Kf . A . Boycex,MuYray: W J necessary j^lans'aTid specifications. 
Broomb; rjmmceÿ; E Blÿnchard, Leaek- The sqhyiol will cost in the neigh- 
Sile;?.H’W Bell, Port Hope; G S Buck, borhood- of $2(XtW6| and it is said the 
Lindsày; W H Brydon, Holly Park; H government is prepared to make, a 

v M Bowen,' Kingston; oSs> Bàtto|#To- sUpplegmyntary grant practically cov- 
’ , roiéo: J Burns. Palmerston; A.^jBrcd- -ering this amount. - - ,

dy. Uxbridge. ’
E E Clep.ver, Toronto; G R Crann,

Queertsville; O A Cannon, Walkerton;
A D Campbell, Owen Sound; C E|C 
Cole, Toronto; K Campbell, Brunei 
Mines; C G;Chapin, Waterford; G§o makes >
Cooper, Gravenhurst; W J Corrigan^
Toronto; R M Charlton, Galt; Marga-

wordAvortmore; Jû2;
Z--1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
V T and George-atreeta, flrst-elaas «Ser
vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

< .
treej, 
life s<MACH INERY I FOR SALE.

MACHINISTS WAN FED ZX NE AUUINGION Sc SIM-S .STEAM 
\_X englue, about 40 b.p., with all ateaa 
CLimectlons In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Prit» 
HOC cash.

-7’
rxplii 
it is -

TT OTl l, V ION DOME. YOUNG 
I I Wilton, central, electric light, strain
heated. Rates moderate. J, C. BradyN

AND

Î

6. STORAGE. ) boy
WANT , A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR* 

v,. age, pianos moved and hoisted, jS 
double and single moving vans. 300 Cel* "’S

ed7 F

won
fore
Our

cJ

w* cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN. AND 
,Vi Victoria-streets rates $1.5) and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

Terms of sale five hundred dollars 
($500) cash at the time and place of sale 
and the balance within ten .(10) days 
thereafter.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of June, tj 
1907. *• ”

MACHINISTSRetained to MakeZ' lege-street. North 4583.
Ji. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR* 

age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur* 
street. Park 443.
J.*)SF,D\LE HOTEL. 1145 YONOE-RT. 

terminal of the Metropolitan Rail-, 
way. Rates. $1.50 up Special rates for 

1 winter. G R. Leslie, Manager.

must-f Lathe Hand^, Planer Hands, Bering Mill Hinds, Drill 
Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices.

Modern Phops — Steady Job — Good Wages— 
55 Hours Per Week and

ofINTERNATIONAL TRUST GO., 
MARTIN NELSON,

10914 West Adelaide-street, 
Vendor’s Agent.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE • AND ) 
Pianos; double and single furniture | 
for moving: the oldest and most re- h 

Lesfer Storage and Cartage» ^
STrustee.

Toronto, mem!\1gTHEN IN TORONTO STOO AT THE 
P^.ynl Oak Hotel* homelike.

1 $1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors. eo*mer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

vans
liable firm 
369 Spadina-avenue.

/f 65<>;■

\

Why Don't You Try?
This is the name of a popular song, ... HEN in TORONTO STOP AT ttte 

but what is of most concern Just now to j \fW New Hotel Municipal <57 q, ,en 
those who want to spend their outing street West.-cpposlte City Hull; hp.tn.6nt* 
enjoyably on the holiday is not a popu- j In every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor, 
lar song, but a popular trip. The steam
ers Modjeska and Macassa will turn-, 
ish six of these on Dominion Day, leav- [
Ing Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, yv^EACHER WANTED—FOR SMALL 

i* and 11 p.m., and leav ng Kami ton at | school, commencing Aug. 19th; state 
I <-4(* and 10.4o a.m.i -, 5.1o, 8 and 11 p.m. salary, qualification, experience, protest. 
■(Tickets are now on issue for 76 cents j ant preferred. Geo. Troyer. Sec.-Treas.,

Etobicoke P.O., Ont

PERSONAL.
;t ;iOPEN SHOP

> ' ’ 1 .r . • .....

YOU MARRY IF SUITED» | 
■containing sa*\I7 OULD

\V Matrimonial paper _
vertisementa marriageable people, 
rich, from all sections of the Unite# 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. G un* 
nels, Toledo, Ohio.Apply at Works

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Junction.

TEACHER WANTED.Den’t foul—don’t fl nch. “Ait 
the liwe

> ART. »■ -ard.” BYRRH Wine
feel like that. ItVun*oS1

r°5™ 24

• ■■ - m

■ ■ ■ ; W. !.. 
Painting 

street, Toronto
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THE WORLD'S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN ** Home of the Hat Beautiful **KO

I McKendrys, Limited j
To-Day and Saturday

-y B. MocULIvYEdited by Mi£
AD

Safety | WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE | f* » World Pattern DepartmentX.v --TO- 1
.i >iad-

Editor Woman’s World: May I 
Venture to give an opinion of W. A. 

Maclaren’s attitude towards woman's 
suffrage. He starts out by being in 
doubt as to the “why" he does not 
believe in "the equality of the sexes 
or of persons" and attributes it to the 
"maybe because he is not an out and 
out democrat." " Now, on that first 
point, I should like to set him right, 
and base my Judgment on "his own 
admissions. He may be “not an out 
and out democrat," but he is an out 
and out egotist, and consequently 
selfish in the extreme. He certainly 
has great cause for thankfulness that 
his wife,, his mother, and close friends 
of the other sex are not in the “least 
agitated” about woman's suffrage, for 
he would never know peace of mind 
were they suddenly to awaken to the 
fact there was other work for " them 
to do, other uses to perform, prob
lems to be solved, and issues at stake 
requiring woman’s supjiort, and which 
would serve to help, not hinder them 
in the performance of their home dut
ies, but on the contrary, in the pro
portion that they loved—home—hus
band and children—in that proportion 
they would want to interest them- 
selvesip^ conditions that will make 
othçrFffibn>es as happy as their own.

* I >am^Strald that what he 
tlrtqk's woman /for is not very flat-. 
teting»to the female sex in general or 
to his acquaintance in particular, and 
let us thank God for the noble wo
men workers for women that the 
home may be brought to a higher 
standard of excellence, that the sons 
and daughters may reach a state of 
love for humanity that will at last 
open a way for the golden rule, in
stead of the war of rfltght against 
right. Then^ustice shall reign su
preme. Ellen Doyle.
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Fire and Burglar Proof LAV.p 0
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o Boxes of All Sizes To R;nt. 
$3.00 a Year, Upwards./Ô KING ST-E • ji

** *ft J <4von. «
rl«r; * Mr. §

■ÔLB _
Pley- 1

1958—Ladles’ Eleven-Gored Skirt.
With an Inverted Box-Plait at Centre-

Back Seam and Fan-Plaits at 
Lower Part of the Other 

Seams.
Paris Pattern No. 1958.

All 'Seams Allowed.
Dark blue silk braid is prettily used 

as a trimming on this el even-gored 
separate skirt of navy Panama, and 
the neat, tailor manner in which it 
is applied lends especial style to the 
ensemble. It is a good model for 
making a skirt of black, blue or brown 
taffetas.

The pattern is in 7 size 
inches, waist measure.

WHAT TO WEAR. >-*.! 1
t:-_ *• a

» .•. .•
V.a va i»

"Learn Bon Ton and See the World" 
—Bobble Burns.

A certain' poet who was also a bit 
of a philosopher on clothes, told a 
lady w'ho enquired that she should 
wear those colors preferably which 

X matched either her eyes or her hair. 
'Now, are your eyes or your hair the 

piore beautiful, because whichever Is 
zchoSee that color.

■' Why is It that women, with beauti
ful grey eyes will wear such colors as 
red and brown? Why do blue-eyed, 
blonde girls wear a brimettes pink? 
These questions will lTe answered When 
the riddles of the universe are solved, 
no sooner. Many society dames of 
Toronto seem to ’ incline to array 
themselves In their" declining yeais 
after the manner of the rainbow. It 
is a good thing that the proverbial 
.•tig ot gold Is attached, it passes 
me effect off wonderfully.

If you want" to 6e dressed for a 
picnic or outing, then aom wear a 
nimsy easily-soiled gown. It’s the 

, wrong thing, and shows it even when 
f fresh. You do not look comfortable 

in it. ^
Tan shoes, it is sa(id, are the shoes 

for the rest of the summer. wear 
them if you have small feet. If you 
have not, then wear them anyway, be
cause you’ll never be contented till 
you do. Only don’t expect to look 
nice in them.

You should, never wear a gown for 
the very first time to meet a young 
man of whom you think a great deal. 
I cannot tell you why. The fact just 
is! No girl^ who is not accustomed 
to wear one"*dress just once, as some 
queens and more millionaires do, can 
dock comfortable in a new dress the 
fiist time. If there’s one thing more 
than another a man loathes, it’s for 
his companion to be thinking of her 
clothes. He feeis that some day these 
same clothes will be made a burden 
to him by a wife and daughters, and 
his feeling of anger towards them is 
a .veritable heayen-implanted instinct 
of self-preservation. Not that he 
doesn't like to see you look nice—oh! 
no! * But he likes to feel that it is 
your superior charm and cleverness 

• that does it. Moral—“lyear the best 
thing you can wear and yet not be 
self-conscious." Of course there are 
men who like a woman to' be a cyno
sure for ail eyes wheiv they escort her 
Those men don’t count.
In Particular.

Grey shoes with side bows look 
very nice with a grey linen suit. It you 
wish your kncSckabout hat to be right 

1 trim it with one of the new jplaided 
or the newer striped ribbons. They 
look gaudy, but if well chosen and 
prettily and simply knotted, are chic 

riuting hat. They absolutely 
must match your gown, don’t forget 
that.' If you wear beads, be sure they 
don't contrast loudly with your dress. 
Beal amber Is cheap enough. Why 
not have something real ? To know 
the difference between the real - and 

• imitation test with your teeth. Reâl 
amber is comparatively soft. Also it 
is exceedingly light, much lighter than 

*• glass in weight, and in color, too.

Y»-:-Tin!
Many new professions have recently 

been taken up by women. In the Am
erican delegation to The Hague a wo
man secretary Is included. Women are 
appearing -as cabbies on the stands at 
Parls.and a woman balloonist has been 
lately distinguishing herself In Sweden. 
Ellen Terry's daughter Is proving her
self a complete success at stage manag
ing, wliigh had never before been suc
cessfully attempted by a woman.

Such Ideas are new, you will say, 
and women are branching Out Into 
varied professions as never before. But 
a close examination of history goes to 
show that w’omen in all ages have en
tered the most unlikely occupations. A 
veteran slldler of the Irish regiments, 
which fought at Waterloo, turned out, 
on her death, to be a woman. Lady 
Hester Stanhope established herself 
as a ruler among the Arabs of the de-i 
sert long before North Africa had been 
open to ordinary travelers. Mary Som
erville made good her claims to be con
sidered a mathematician of the first 
order at a time when women were ex
cluded from most of the learned pro
fessions.

"What may we expect 
do next ?” asks the mere man, be
wildered. "Obtain the same rights ab 
a naturalized Chinee, or a negro— 
namely, the vote.”

AVT8 ■ 
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Trimmed Mushroom Sailors $1.98
Ready for two days, selling hundreds of love

ly quality white and Tuscan Milan Sailors1—is 
smart as smart can be. They are trimmed with 
velvet, silks, wings and quills, and strictly high 
grade qualities. Regular values from $3.25 to 
$4.90. Friday and Saturday, your 
choice............................................... ..............

Dress Hats at $2.98
200 Hats for each day. These are all in white, 
Tuscan and light summer shades. Best quali
ties of chip, Milan and mohair braids, trimmed 
with silk ribbons, lovely flowers, wings, chiffons 
and nets. You would think any of them 
aSbargain at $5. For 2 days....................

OOD 
tppty j. J *

z22 to 34 
For 26 waist

the skirt, made of goods with
DIN- a 

Ap- nap,
requires 13 3-4 yards 20 inches wide, 
or 7 \-2 yards 36 inches wide, or 6 3-4 
yards 42 Inches wide, or 5 yards 54 
inches wide. Or, of goods without nap 
it needs 11 yards 20 inches wide, or 
6 3-4 yards 36 inches wide, or 5 1-2 
yards 42 inches wide, or 4 1-2 yards 54 
inches wide: 11 3-4 yards of braid to 
trim. *

1.982.98
ERS- 
ars to 
187-18» t A Snap in Lovely Veilings-Children’s Trimmed Leg

horn Hats 98c
75 Boxes Foliage to Go 

at 2 for 25c
The lady who sends us the above 

letter ivtdently differs very mater
ially from Dr. Maclaren In her point 
of view. I hope sincerely that the 
result will not seriously affect the 
domestic peace of the doctor’s house
hold, in stirring up the feminine ele
ment io rebellion. Now, the doctor 
claims that we suffragists are the 
egotists—that, like the mosquito, the 
small boy, and other obnoxious ani
mals, we will not, cannot, may not 
keep quiet. . It is very true. It (s 
folly to hold your tongue when you 
are in opposition. To preserve a mas
terly Inaction 4s the proper role of the 
policy of government—except, indeed, 
in the case of a ballot box filled with

Now we

! Veilings for street wear, for auto 
driving, for every Occasion, at a, 
half Aid a third what you pay else
where. Chiffon Veilings, with new 
fancy borders, chenille polka dots, 
hand worked fancy dots, white, 
black, brown, navy, etc., etc., regu
lar 60c to 75c, for two 
days, per yard.........................

\<3r m
Only 60 of them for each day, fine 
leghorns, trimmed with wreaths, 

chiffon or ribbon, very natty for 
children from 3 to 8 years old, and 
you pay nothing for mater- Afl 

lals or trimming.................... *FOC

Just closed out balance of an im
porter’s stock at quarter price. If 
you need foliage to freshen up the 
summer hat this Is the opportun
ity, foliages and fruit all kinds, reg
ular 25c to 69c, at two ns 
bunches for ... ,.... tLDC

Price of pattern, 10 cents.1RS, V : 
work. I

N■ 25c
to ! All Hat Shapes Reduced to Half and Quarter PricesDB- 

smell; see women
m

OLD,
Ifteen.

the wrong kind of votes, 
don't* wish to annihilate the oppon
ents of suffrage, nor to plow them 

Too many splinters would fly 
from the Injured pates, riot to speak 
of the loss In conclusive evidence to 
the Darwinian theorist of the future. 
No! No! No! We Just want to show 
them how mistaken they are, how mis
guided, and we mean to lead them 
"tactfully forward, as does the suc
cessful mule-driver when he places a 
wisp of hay Just ahead of the nose 
of hîïT&omewhat conservative but 
the less noble animal.

P.S.—Should W. A. Maclaren or any 
other non-suffraglst desire to return 
us the retort courteous, or anything 
but the retort explosive (our own 
heads being by no means bomb proof), 
he will be very welcome to do so.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Dept-
35 JOS. mm PRESIDENT 
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y
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SECOND FLOOR
90 only, Ladies’ White Lawn and Linen 

_ Blouses. Also black and white, regular 
$1.60. Special
20 only, Ladies’ Wash Shirt Waist Suits, 
white, cream, linen shades, and a few 
colors, regular $5 to $8.50. Special 3.98

75 only, Ladies’ Muslin Kimonas, floral Ladies’ Wash Skirts, a new lot just to ' 
designs and white bands, regular $1.25. hand, in Twills, Ducks, Linens and ; 
Special ................................................. 59c I Piques, at prices to please all.

Take a look through our Wash Blouse Stock—The 
v Daintiest, Prettiest and Smartest of the Season’s Designs

In Iowa 'tiave beenThe bachelors 
living the “lives of the hunted" in a 
new artise lately. Instead of the eter
nal feminine it Is the tax-gatherer who 
now threatens their peace. Those who 
are married are evidently in the ma
jority In this progressive state, and 
they have decided to point the erring 
into a better way. So single man will 

find himself under a prohibitive

k

Our specials for Friday and Saturday— 

Muslin KimonasMAKH 
a bsr- 

Int. 67
Past Services of' F. S. Spence 

as Secretary Eulogized in 
Illuminated Address.

98cnone
Lawn Blouses ........

Wash Shirt Waist Suits

• 98cGOOD 
I tables. ;

:
3.98soon

tax.
6’This is, to Jay the least of it, hard 

lines on thflTbachelor. When a man 
has shown himself so nimble as to 
elude the clutches of the matchmaking 
mamma and dodge the snares laid for 
him by the enterprising American citi-
zeness, then he deserves to go free. He w B Northrop, member of the Do- 
will probably prove more or a support mjnjon house for East Hastings, was 
to the state than will the ten stupid marrie(5 yesterday morning in St.James’ i
children of his maladroit friends who Cathedral to Mrs. Clemow. The cere- president, was elected president to sue-
-SSlS ïf*" a... .h.un- *“« «• f «T-

married brother, uncle, or godfather Exacting parties weré present, and,1 after vv as €^ecfed first vice-president, and 
often prove a support in time of need the register was signed Mr. Northrup Rev. Dr. G. C. Pidgeon a vice-presi- 
to the family of Rooseveltian num- and hls bride started for a long trip, dent, 
bers but sans Rooseveltian enterprise7 . , . M Northmn told The World !Why does everybody treat a*bachelor 1 t Jke \,p the best part of the ! T,,e receipts of the al;lance 80 far tbls

as if he were at once an outcast ana a year have teen gieater than lor the
sinecure? He is deepl> to be pitied — —,— — corresponding period iri any year dur
and is worse sinned against than sin- * 6 y 1
nlng.

If you force the bachelor to marry 
vou totally destroy the romance of life.
Who Is to mourn the betrothed who 
died before her marriage day? Who is 
^o step in in the nick of time, pat the 
erring nephew on the ’'sek and say:
“Never mind father and.mother! Take 
one of my millions and marry your 
penniless sweetheart. I have been there 
myself, without an uncle."

But most important of all, who is 
to, by receipt and example, gently edu
cate the debutante In the gentle art of 
flirtation and thus enable her to com
pete with the woman of the world be-

1 Who but

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Ontario branch of the Do
minion Alliance was held In the alli
ance offices yesterday afternoon, mem
bers being present from many parts of 
the province.

Joseph Gibson of Ingersoll, first vice-

/

moss.
!» Bar. Northrop—Clemow
• PBR 
k and
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Juneon, Ready for 2 Big Days’ Selling in the 

Shoe Department==To=day and SaturdayITEN A FBW WORDS IN CONFIDBNOH. Ins the history of the alliance.
King Palmetto Compound Is a dis- A sweeping local option campaign will ;

sasrtï “■ rrsvss
nostrum; on the contrary, the formula tion Is more or less advanced. Within 
is plainly printed on the wrapper. It the next two weéks twelve/conventions 
is the result of the modern investiga- will be held, besides a number of cam- , 
tlons into the cause and cure of all paign meetings. .
disorders of the stomach, liver and kid- The action of the publication commit- ! 
neys. tee In arranging for the Issue ot" seven ;

Science has demonstrated that nine- special local option numbers of The 
ty per cent, of the diseases to which Pioneer was endorsed, and the matter 
the body is subject have their origin of preparing a series of campaign leaf- 
IfVthe retaining of waste and poisonous lets was referred to them for consider- 
matter in the system, and that , If the ation.
bowels and kidneys are properly per- An Illuminated address was presented 
forming their respective functions, all to the late secretary, F. S. Spence. The 
the other organs and the nerves will presentation was made by the newly- 
continue in a condition of abounding 1 elected president. The address expresses 
health. King Palmetto Compound is a the highest appreciation of Mr. Spence’s j 
kidney and liver tonic and blood purl- work, and, ip part,
fier of wonderful virtue, and the dis- “The story, of your moral courage and 
eases which arise from Impure blood Indomitable ^perseverance In times of 
and sluggish liver and kidneys are darkness and discouragement will long 
quickly cured by Its use, as cystitis, piove an inspiration to our youth, and a 
catarrh of the bladder, nervous pros- source of strength to faltering souls, 
tration, general debility and rheumat- Thru good report and evil report you 
*srP- have marched steadily forward, till now .

One dose a day. Pleasant and con- y0U behold a vastly Improved public I 
venient to take. It contains no dan- sentiment as compared with that of the ; 
gerous poisons and no narcotics, but former days. In this great educational 
just pure vegetable remedies of uni- anci legislative campaign you have been 
versaily acknowledged efficacy. onc of the outstanding forces of our Do-

Price Î1.00 a bottle- minion, and to you, on this present oc-
M * ,l l i-j • ,.i j , • T?r,a ^ree 88 m" casion, the fruits of your labors must;
Now that the holiday season is so soon to turn our children out into pie bottle to the King Palmetto Com- produce profound satisfaction. When !

the fields and woods, parks and gardens, it is right and necessary that p%nZ Guaranteed1'bv Powell the moral history of our couritry shall
i i i i l i i , ,1 , , • i , ., f bold ana guaranteed b> Powell-Bur- p,. -written up, your fcame will be lm-

word should -be spoken about the treatment ot animals and the care ot gess Co., 78 Yonge-street. perlshably enshrined, as that of a noble, i
trees'and plants. It is very deplorable that in the hurly-burly of modern JEWISH WEDDING | unselfish pioneer, and when generations, :
,-c V..1 i ...il-, ’ yet unborn, shall enjoy the blessings
life so little time is given by parents to the subject. , , , lofa land without a licensed liquor traf- ;

Children seem to be, for the most part, incapable of realizing, unless . J en e e as flc yotir name will be mentioned in,
• I t |J .1 . I 1 a tv n.i 1 J - nlght^in honor OÇ the wedding of Abra- highest honor. We pray that your

explicitly told, that animals have the same reelings as themselves, and that ham “FaetKand/Minnie Rottenturg. In health may be Speedily restored, and 
it is degrading to hurt or tyrannize over them. | accordance tHen ancient Jewish custom, that the life of yourself and family

A i .. *• 'kk iL i - •••T' \y/ i_i j ** ;ii • j j .i # the female friends of the young bride may long be spared to further advance• A silver pm, with the letters, I. W. H. L., will De awarded the j met at her father’s residence, 68 Nel- the educational, moral and spiritual in-,
boy or girl of 1 4 years or under who shall send the best letter of 200 I son-street, and* thither the groom and terests of our beloved land.”

words, or less, to this column. The letter must reach the editor on or be- | ™,S ho^to'ctolm^hirhrtde^n^escort ! Hard on the Savings Banks, 

tore July 6. The subject to be "IVhÿ -We Should Love and Protect her to the scene of the formal cere- This sort of weather brings the va- 
O r R'rdt **• < -• mony at Bloor-street Synagogue. The cation microbe seductively whispering j
evur louas. , marriage ritual was performed by Rabbi ’ of woods and mountains and cool ,

Contributions are to be written on one side of the paper only, and Gordon. * j waters, drawing enticing pictures hard j
must be plainly signed with name and address of writer. Only members a costume^rîaee ^er” blue silk^with j If you^vant to'stop'at home thfs d’’Rt' !

of the Toronto World Humane League can compete. If you are not a orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet j mer and save money, don't send to the j
member, fill out the blank beneath, and send it with your letter: tendëÎTby Visa Rmtenburg^whnê Lakes/’ ‘’"ChaUenge'm‘the 1

tie Reekie and Bessie Greenburg acted ; Mountains," “St. Andrew’s-by-the- | 
as flower girls. The groom was sup- ISea-” "Fishing and Shooting,” "Ron ,

; ported by Mr. Rottenburg, brother of ! Echo ™n- Finelv illustrated and well j 
| the bride. j printed, they, too, draw pictures even ;
] The ceremony at the synagogue was ! more irresistible. C. B. Foster, district 
j largely attended by guests and friends, i Passenger agent. C.P.R.. Toronto, is 
; and at the close all repaired to the i man to apply ta^f You want them, 
basement, where the wedding feast had 
been spread. Good cheer was the order 
of the hour, and visitors were hospltr 
ably made welcome to various drinks, 
meats and unleavened bread. An or
chestra furbished music for the danc
ing.
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ap. 177 SPECIALS IN G00S STYLES OF SEASONABLE FOOT

WEAR FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
, We have purchased from the W. B. Hamilton 

Shoe Co, here several thousand pairs of sample 
Boots, Shoes Und Slippers at a ridiculously low 

, price, as they wanted to clear the lot. We were 1 
the fortunate buyers of this fine assortment of < 

l " Shoes, mostly American Shoes. W. B.
I Hamilton , handle a good many Shoes
\ from the States. These are high-grade

summer footwear, in all sorts, at half 
regular prices. Come early as you

\LTING 
fet, near 
romach.

| kA

Night Flyer For Muskoka.
Starting next Saturday, June 29. the 

C.P.R. "Sunrise Express” will leave 
for Muskoka every night. She leaves 
at 2.30 a,.m., but passengers can board 
Njeir sleeper at 10 o'clock at the TTriion 
station. Bala is reached at 6.10 a.m.: 
steamer meets the train. Tickets and 
berth reservations at C. P. R. city 
office, corner Xing and Yonge-streets. 
Phone M. 6580.

fore she is out of her - 
the bachelor? A long life to the spe
cies!iERATH 

parrow ,
..6..6 ..6..6..6b...........LOCAL

T^^office^oT Business Systems will says:
mbe closed all day to-day (Friday) on 

account of their employes’ picnic to 
Niagara Falls.

N FOB 
it ocher 
t terms, 
(•rowers’
dine. •

sd A can.

$4.00 and $3.50 Boots 1 AO 
and Oxfords at . . .

Women’s Oxfords i aa 
and Boots at. . . leUU
To clear the balance of QUEEN 
QUALITY and SOROSIS Oxfords 
and Boots, In narrow widths and 

broken sizes.

All #on bargain tables.

Women's White.CanVas Shoes,. 
Oxfords, Gibson Ties and Pumps
All colors, pink, blue, grey, and all 
shades, regular $3 and 
$3.60, your choice of 
this flue assortment at 
Turn soles, silk laces to match, 
large-eyelets, with wood or lea
ther heels. ,

The Toronto WorldLL BB
SS vie-

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE We never before have been able to 
offer such a large nssortmopt at 
this price; choice of tans, black 
kid, patents, and coltskin, in 
sizes, stylos and widths, wel 
and hand turned soles, with med
ium, low or high heels.

\
1.50 &1 rath-

brfP
en ml rtf

11—s

)

>

sty BARGAINS IN OUR BASEMENT STOREf^TEAM
Il «testa 

I be seen
i. Prl:s cMaloney *s make of Rochester, N.Y., Fine Slippers,

Oxfords, Boots and Shoes, worth from $1.50 to 
$2.50, which is the regular pries-—in Tans, Patents 
and Black Kid, at
And the big stock of Boys’ and Girls’ White Canvas goots, Shoes and Slippers received from
W. B. Hamilton Shoe Co.' We have the sizes to fit a boy wearing si2c§vup to 7, this 
is almost a man's size, some of these B. ot and Shoes retail at $3.0U and $3.50.
All at one price Friday and Saturday .......................................... ..................................
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> Many Other Bargains Too Numerous to Mention. Come./ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League. Û !jriTED? 
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United 
R. Gun- McKendry’s, Limited13 226 and 228
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

f «Fd th« abovt pattern to
name.:..........................................................

ADDRESS.......................................... .

I lzc Wanted-fQlve age of Child*» 
or Ml»»* Pattern.)
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ITHE TORONTO WORLD.TU.FRIDAY MORNING « 1-, *

Newark Walleps 
Toronto Cripples

Toronto Loses, But Buffalo Wins 
"Sailors" Have a Slugging Bee

BaseballYale Beat 
Harvard

; '

Rowingand Pacing 
at ListowelTrotting

i
Annualy.

/ atEld DEFEATS BRIGHT 
CORNWALL OFFICIALS

'S TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. 0nONBARS1 GET AT LISTOWEL 
WIN BOTH PACING. STAKES

FC_; ' Aires—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—James B. Brady, Alauda, 

Risk.
SECOND RACE—Sister Frances, Clols- 

teress, Annette Lady.
THIRD RACE—Mek Shaw, Amanda H., 

Sheriff Williams.
FOURTH RACE—Grapple, Hyperion II., 

Red Friar.
FIFTH RÂCE—Far West, Acrobat, Jac- 

quln.
SIXTH RACE—Nagazam, Royal Ben, 

Goldeh Shore. *' '
SEVENTH RACE—Belcast, Gild, Wool- 

Witch,

ShellsMAUN DOWN AT WINDSORi.- (,
? NEW LO 

greatest cr 
race on the. 
this evenlni 
ing strokes 
sard, kept 
crew until

n (S>
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD, j

Won. Lost, pgr,:
29 18
« M ’ «

... 26 S fi ||

.«5 S :S

e/
Reside Beat Bazil and Matabon in 

Mile Race—Entries and 
Selections,

Referee Irvine Reports National 
Player—Lacrosse News 

and Gossip.

Score Was 8-2 — Baltimore and 
Rochester Break Even — Provi
dence Wins at Montreat

Dara, by Sorrento, Hunt and 
Colter, Brantford (Lew John
son) ....................... .....I................. .

Ella Naveda, g.m., by Dr. John 
Welby, Almas, Brantford 
(Rombough) V....

King Bryson, b.g., by Bryson, _w«>niivuv>rth—

one day, the people of the town and Ethel Me., blk.m., by Dr. John THIRD RACE—Anna May, Lee Harrl- day- of the Windier Racing Associa-
aurrounding country were keyed up to B jrvlnei Bratford (Kitchen) 3 5 6 S0£„iîv-Xlcki?-. ™ „ • _ tlon’s summer meeting. The track
concert pitch for the races, as this is Time 2 21, 2 24 2.19. - FOURTH. RACE—Solon Shingle, Re- had dried out and was In good oon-
a great racing centre. Over 2000 peo- 3-year-old pacing stake, half-mile, ''pif’th MCE - Ladv Gav Snanker dltlon’
pie were on hand when Starter Frand 3500— Mary Darby Stony Lee Y ° Y Spanker’ Jockey Malin was set down for ten
Smith of Buffalo gave the word for the Ian Bar b h by Monbars, dam SIXTH RACE-Posing", Schroeder’s Mid- days for careless riding. He Will,
first heat of the 2.40 tro(, which was NgLticy Till, by Prohibition J„ way, Niblicll. . however, be permitted to ride In to
ft ret on the card. The day was fine w. ‘Prangley, Strathroy ----------- ' 1 morrow’s races, where he was already
and the track fast. (Pierce) .............................................. .. 1 1 1 -Windsor)- engaged. Interest centred In the third
-The Brantford horses, Johnny and Togo, b.g., by Sam Medium" H T ACE—La alorlB’ Cousin Kate, race, a mile affair, in which there

Ella Naveda, carried off first and sec- McDonald, Picton (McDon- sfoond racf Roll weevil out of were but five starters. This race was
ond money respectively in the trotting stSy^.............................................................2 2 3 step Abbacy ACB B° Weev1, °ut ot one of the jeally good speculative af-
stake, the former winning uandily in Bert KeSwlck,‘ b.c., ' by "Keswick. " THIRD RACE-Peter Sterling, Jacoma, falrs ot the afternoon. Reside, with
straight heats. In the first heat of this Bugs McGlrr, Meaford (Rom- Fantastic. a 90-pound Impost, was made an 11 to
race. King Bryson finished third, out bough) ...............    8 2 FOURTH RACE—Ena, Meadow Green, 10 favorite, with Matabon at 8 to 6,,
was placed fourth by the Judges for a vinewood br h by Strongwood Loachopoka. a warm second choice. Reside won
break at the start. This was hardly c Blgl'erj : Wyandotte Mich! FIFTH RACE—Harmakis, Kelpie, Mat- with a length and a half to spare,
fair to the horse, as he was sent away (Abe Johnson) . !.............. ..6 4 4 aï,v.uï.™ „ -, TT * _ Thomond cinching the place from
on a break and consequently should Lou R _ b h by Reflector, Jos. I tis IHeadleyA°E By6 By® IL’ Mary °U8' Matabon in a driving finish. The six
not have been penalized for it. In the Wilcox (Stayner Powell) ....4 6 5   furlong event brought out a field of
betting Johnnie was a phohlbitive fa- Jack guttoni bb by To Order, —Latonla— eleven starters, and it was Hobson's
vorlte. Sutton and Clark, Morenci, FIRST RACE—Stone Street, Margaret choice with the talent and the books

J. W. Prlngley's great colt, Nan Bar, Mich. (Sutton) ...................................5 6 6 Randolph, Wine Merchant. played no favorites. The prices rang-
again showed his superiority over the Time 1.06 1-2 1.06 3-4, 1.05. * SECOND RACE—Soprano, Marmorean, ed all the way frbm 3 to 1 to 50 to 1.
other 3-year-olds, by winning the pac- , 30 nace stake $500— Noel. 1 and the form players stayed out.
ing stake for youngsters of that age. K1‘ Arth'ur b f my Monbars, THIRD RACE—Battles, Monsignor, Mi-, Bob's Pet, a Pangritz entry, came
in straight heats, nl the final neat dam Mystery, by Rooker, W. "foURTH RACE — Rejectable Class bom® ba'f a length ahead of Kla-
Mr. Pierce, his driver set out to es- c Kidd, Listowel (McPher- Leader, War Chief. me8ba »- a 20 to 1 shot, while Im-
tablish a new half-mile track record 8Qn) .......................................................2 3 3 1 1 1 FIFTH RACE—Balia, Gracious Dame, Pertinence, at 25 to 1, brought up the
for 3-year-olds In Canada, and but Peter Miller b g by Mount Dora Neff. rear. The finish was of the dlng-
for the jumping at a shadow near the Brlno A1 prostQr Newmarket * SIXTH RACE — Louise Mactarlane, dorlg order. The balance of the card
paddock gate, no doubt would have at (Rombough) ’ 1 1 2 2 3 2 Gambler. Scalploek. was split tip between first and second
least equaled the present record of| Harrv Hill cil g ‘bv Candidate " ~‘* choices, and there were some close fln-
1.04 1-2, which is held by Blackbird, w Kitchen Tlllsonburg Latonla Entries. lshes. Weather fine; track good; at-
over the exhibition track at Toronto. (Kitchen) ’ 5 2 14 4 3 CINCINNATI, June 27.-Flrst race, 5(4 tendance 3400. The summary;
As it was, he came within a half sec- nillard he bv"Prince X furlongs—Margaret Randolph 90, Wine First race, selling, purse 3350, 3-year-
ond of doing the trick, stepping in 1.05. n|1, d T „.L,hrjd R_,„ Merchant 93, Bitter Gold, Embay, Water elds and up, '6 furlongs—Bob's Pet, 90
which itself if the fastest half mile po chatham (Crummer) ..4 4 4 3 2 ro Melbourne' \ to ^ 2 J? 1 and
ever paced by a 3-year-old In Canada. s Hnl b m by w M Hill qtên. street uu 101, J dge Fog ty’ by half a length; Klamesha II., 90 (J.
°r. a two-lap track during the month H Dreutleln!’ MeadviUe, Pa. Second race 6 furlongs-Marmorean 94. £e^S?LnV°& fUnnnollv^ 2*5 To i’
of June. The performance of Ian a (gtuarti ................  3 5 dis Young Stevens 96, Gold Duke 96, Hard- 2. Impertinence, 87 (Connolly), 25 to 1,
was. very much appreciated by the pa- stdis 51514 817 14 5201-4 ing 96, Dr. Lee Huffman, No Quarter, *'to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 1-5.
trons, as his sire, Monbars, 2.11 3-4, Is Time 2 19 1-2 2.15 1-4, 2.17 1 4, 2.20 1 4, Er|cgon w Berryman 100, Soprano 105, Thêodern, Miss Annie, Algebra, La-
owned here by the popular presmident 1--. Noel 107, Warner Grlswell 107, Red This- thorpe, Suzanne, Rocamora, Allopath,
of. the Listowel Driving Park Asso- The officials for the meeting are: tle yog, Bert Osra 109, Bensonhurst,‘Bar- Annie Berry, Miriam W. also ran.
dation W. C. Kodd. Togo, the Picton Judges, F. 9. Scott, Brussels; R. C. - dolph 109, Redwood II. 110. Second race, purse $300, maiden 2-
gelding by Sam Medium, 2.17 1-4, was Scott, Tlllsonburg, and Wm. Bishop, j Third race, 7 furlongs - Gem of the year-olds, 5 furlongs-Carasco, 110
the new-comer to the circuit and ere- ’New Humburg. Timers, C Knetchel, Wilds 82, Monslgnoi\ Minos ^.Bottles 91, (Swain), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, won
ated favorable comment by landing Wingham, and Dr. Warwick, Brus- Cobalt 97, Stoner Hill 98, George Young by neck; Moxie Mead, 102 (D. Riley),
second money. In the fastest heat sels^ Starting judge, Frank G. Smith, %QUTth ra6(, 8teeplecha8e, about , 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and even, 2; Mollere 119
Russ McGlrryoungster, Bert Kes- Buffalo, N. Y. * miles—Grey Plume 128, Graceland 130, Pete (Burton), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5,
wick, was close up second. Card For To-Day. Vinegar 137.X Bright Girl 138. Class Leader Z. Time 1.03 3-5. George Bayard, Sir

The contest of the day was the -.30 2.18 pace, purse $500—Colllngwood 139. Subadoq War Chief 141, Potash 143, Balln, Tuscarora, Wm. Penn, Don Q.,
pacing stake, for which Peter Miller Boy and Albrino, P. J. Stone. Colling-1 Leath H7, Rejectable 152. Wagner, Jr„ Suzerain, Bayon and
sold favorite over the field at even wood; Lady Hilda, John Roche. Strat— ' TLark also ran-
money, and strengthened^the confidence ,ord: Nettle BMright S Beattie. Wei- ^Vte ^ ^naké Dlnda 95 Lou"»; MfSSSSrt
of his backers by winning the nrst land; J. B. Wilkes, J. H- B. Moore & 95, Silver Deer, Balia, Dora Neff, ana UP* one m“e—Reside, 90 (Burton),
txvo heats, the second by a nose only in gons> Sarnia; Gypsy Blrl. James Me-1 Gracious Dame 111. ’ 11 to 10, 2 to 5 and out, won by length
front of the Tlllsonburg pacer, Harry Dowell- Toronto; Deltic, V. B. Wood- i Sixth race, 1(4 miles-MIss Hawley 97, and half ; Bazil, 109 (Moreland), 6 to 
Hill, In the very fast time of 2.11 1-4, Oshawa; Sidney Mack, L. H. Ed- Little Elkin 98, Casperdine, Horse Radish 1, 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Matabon. 90
which is indeed creditable for tne class. monds -Blenheim; king Bars, W. C.1 99. Monochord 101: Marseilles 101, Water (J. Hennessey),, 8 to 6, 1 to 2 and out, 
Harry Hill ca Bright back and oeat Kldd .Listowel; Burlington Maid, E. ,A.! Swift Wing 103, Clyde, Gambler 3. Time 1.42 2-5,
Peter Miller for the third heat of the SunderIln. Lebanon, N. H. | mJ^FarLanl 1M BriekUver 106 l^tal Oderon also ran.
Unbars''and'4ow^edbyAMrUKidd8°had ^ -_____ ’ andT^ sriUngTtfy ’ 'J**™

g»only the three heat winners to score Bar W. C Kidd Listowel Irene D., the Sheepshead Bay Handicap, 1 mile, nnd out, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Legation, 
for the sixth. In the final heat it was A. G. Bedford,. Chatham. Billy W^ D. at-Sheepshead Bay to-day. Tony Faust Mlas Scventy-Seven, Silver Tall, Pearl 
King Arthur easily alyl the way. Peter A. SunderIln, Lebanon, Colllngwood another 12 to 1 shot, was second, and Hayes Rbea Carukln and Dorasette 
„X .mither In Rooker, Thomas Neville. Colllngwood, First Premium, third. Mombasa, from. -„n
filler made him step to t o q Vance Nuckols. Glenvllle.Ohio. H; P. Whitney’s stable, won the Surf 'S,X[b _nce nurse $350 selling for 3-
th.s heat in o3 seconds, but the Mon ^ pacP purFP $400-Roy Bov and stakes. She was quoted at 12 to 1. inwards 1 1-16 mlleF-
bars gelding had a lot left and ea y Jhh Mac. W. Hod son, Niagara Two favorites won. Summaries: yaa,‘R ® t ^p-airbrotheri 4 to 1 /' 8

iss- 5SSSKI re
w%i2r5STJ»ri.*rt*■« rrHH'sv?

ypLz?, =.m wm j ft LoV v:*£i»“'tr4 Hh?
2 2^classPeaS andraeach rice looks 'Aile Swartz. Wingham; Robert Bars XV. Pike Thomas Hoy,, Algie, Elcapitafn *neoen8t^80Dran. V’

kenedn,r^ntreasCtecdl00kS ^ Ug: Hunter. Thos. a« ^ ^chaSe, fu., course '"IlxV race purse $3«) selling fm-

Racing Summary. b^T Owen Sound ; Bourbon B., Rob- -Agent, 147 (Stone), even, 1; Rocket; ^year-olds and upwards, 11-Wmlle^
2.40 trotting stake, purse $500— B ♦ à'X'mî wingham 132 (G. B. Wilson), 4 to 1, 2; Buckman, King of the Valley, 103 (J. Murp y;,

Johnny, b.g., by Geneva, dam -t Beattie, Wingham.------------------------- 1133 (Palmer), 10 to 1. 3. Time 5.15. Ker- -en.J to^aM out.^wonjy ^hree

Third0 race, the Surf Stakes, 5 1-2 « to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Left Guard, 103 
furlongs, Futurity ' course—Mombasa, (Kunz) 8 to 1, 3 to 
111 (Mountain), 12 to 1. 1; Restigouche, Time 149. Henry Wa'te. Maceona 
111 (E. Dugan) ,/4 to 1, 2; Sir Cleges, 114 Mat, Reveille, Young Sater and Joe
(Notter), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. Ben Fallert also ran.____
Fleet, Gold Quègt and Wavecrest also Eggy 'For johnnle Blake.
^Fourth race, the Sheepshead Bay BUFFALO, fun®aF„rJ?hI’nflpa,ure at 

Handicap, 1 mile—Sir Lynnewood, 96 ïïÆthr°p™k' m-day', In the easiest 
(Preston), 12 to 1, 1; Tony Faust, 108 flghlon Moquette took the lead
(E. Dugan), 12 to 1, 2; First Premium, , heheadofthc stretch, where Blake 
106 (Sandy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. ,,asged him and won in a canter by five 
Blandy, Cairngorm, King’s Daughter, lengths. Weather fair, track fast. Sum- 
Grlmaldl, Coymaid,' Benban and Dr. maries:
Gardner also ran. First race, 5 furlongs—Wm. H. Lyon.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, on turf— 10-1 (Hogg), 6 to 1, 1; Aristotle, 101 (Mc- 
Saraclnesca, 108 (Miller), U to 10, 1; Carthy), 10 to 1, 2. Stanley ^ Fa> j r' 
Ostrich, m (Radtke) 12 to 1, 2; Miss ^"Me^rlmac0 Snlkewood LldX B. Miss 

ford, 108 (Garper), 0 to 1, 3. Time çatésby Ora Sudduth, Shirley R. and 
Paumonek also ran. Gertrude Lee also ran.

Sixth .race, 5 1-2 furlongs, Futurity 'second race, (4 mile—Lee Harrison II.. 
course—Meelick, 112 (Brussel), 6 to 1, go (Goldstein), 3 to 1, 1; Royal Ladv, !9 
1; Besom, 112 (Miller), even, 2; Jane (Schaller), 9 to 2, 2; Belle Strome, 108 
Swift, 109 (Knapp), 7 to 2, 3. Time (Diggins), 5 to t 3. Time* 1.18 2-5. Ida 
1.05 3-5. Donnell," Hartford Boy, Match- Reck, Alencon, Cocksure, Paul Clifford 
èr, Small Package, Troublesome, Corn- and Grevllla also ran. 
cob, Miss Adkinson, Duke of Bridge- Third race, % mile-Escutcheon, 101
water. King Sol. Miram, Annoyance, ^Chte" Hayes’ "109° (A
Ruth Taylor, Julia Powell, Field Mar- ^rtwn), 4 to'if’3 Time L13 1-5 Com 

shal and Florence II. also ran. % lessor, Belle of Jessamine, Nancy and
Derrv also ran.

Fourth race, 5 fur-longs—Johnnie Blake, 
115 (Nicol), 3 to 5, 1: Moquette. 112 (A. 
Brown), 3 to 1, !; Shindy, 99 (Schaller), 20 
to 1, 8.
Dredger, Bounding Elk and Altarboy also

lan Bar 'in Straights and King 
Arther After Six Heats—Trot
ting Stake for Johnny.

:
Clubs—

Toronto 
Buffalo
Jersey City  ............ . $6
Newark ...
Baltimore 
Rochester .
Providence
Montreal .......... ...................... 18

Games to-day : Newark

111

cracked on 
by a scant 
the whole 1 
cease to la 
sands aboa 
ever sort 
wht., lined 
cheer to: tl 
one of the 
of Yankee 
four miles 
onde; Han 
onde. The 
detail folio' 

Half mile

....... 2 2 2 <
Eighteen safe blngles, Including two 

doubles, along with a
At Flora yesterday in an Inter

mediate C.L.A. game played there 
Elora defeated Bright by a score of 
9 to 3 In a good clean game tree from 
roughness and not a player. was sent 
to the fence. The teams were;

Bright (3): Goal, Raisbery; point, 
Lowry; cover, R. Cuthbertson; first 
defence, McMeekle; second defence, 
W. Cuthbertson; third defence. Hall; 
centre, W. Raisbery; third home, Fer
guson; second home, Airy; first home, 
MCKle; Inside, F. Temple; outside, S. 
Temple.

Flora ($): Goal, Brew; point, Allen; 
cover, Bird; first defence, Bryans; se
cond defence, Farrell ; third defence, 
Hefferman; centre, W. Blr<^; third 
home, Hewitt; second home, Wells; 
first home, "Fair; Inside, Powers; out
side, Burt.

Referee—Waghorne.

The best sale we ever had was Chas. 
Querrie’s answer as to how the Te- 
cumseh-Toroflto plan was selling for 
Saturday.

Shamrocks leave to-night for New 
York, where they play Brooklyn Cres
cents to-morrow.

Both Torontos and Tecumsehs are 
in fine fettle for the game to-morrow 
at the Island.

C.L.A. games scheduled to-day are: 
(Intermediate), Durham at Hanover, 
Port Elgin at Southampton.

Inspector Black says he will take a 
day off and go to the Tecumseh-To- 
ronto game Saturday.

Referee Dr. Irvine has reported Cle
ment of the Nationals to the N.L.U. for 
rough work and abusive language In 
the National-Capital game Saturday.

21 30
•homers, as many 

triple and two purloined cushions, notch
ed Newark eight runs and as Pardee 
was once more invincible -to the Leafs,

28
at Toronto. 

Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore *f 
Rochester, Providence at Montreal1 ■

i >the Sailors won eased up by 8—2.
who beat Pardee last Sun

day In Newark, was on the firing line 
for Toronto, but alas, bis twisters were 
connected with hither and thither, till
the fielder, became tired chasing them Totals .............. 81
It was not hie day and he should ha e clemeny_ l fy 

the barn after the first In- Bean- „.g. ... 
nlng. However, the team can’t win al- HaUlgsn. Ct.
W5#,e visitors did some great fielding, Merritt,'lb. ..
«htih at times one could label horse- Sentelle, 3b. .
7„h‘=h at thru this work that Pardee Wood, 2b. 
was able to retire the locals Jn the fifth , Vandergrlft, c. 
lnnlnk without a safe connection. Ru FoXen, p. .. 
dolph*and Mitchell secured the 1 
ties in the sixth, but two had been re ties in tn®k*y batted B„d Phyle proved

Smith, 2b.........................
McConnell, lb...............
Corcoran, 3b.
Ryan, c.
Tozer, p.

0 7 »
The scratches were few.J 1 IRudolph,

■1 1 t
0 3 1 H
■0 I !..4 2

Mil Yal
4 8

A.B. R. H.
4 1
8 0
4 1 3 1 0 "■
4 0 1 0 9 0
3 1 0 6 2 «.
4 0 0 3 8 1
4 0 1 0 2 9
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£
12 0 8
1 2 1 ihbeen sent to

i

4 0 8
1 1 1

2 2
4 Ml

34 3 10
•Winning run made with two out 

Buffalo ...
Jersey City 

Bases on balls—Off Tozer 1, off Foi 
6. Struck out—By Tozer 2, by Foxen 
Two-base hits—Hanford, Halllgan. Sac

16Totals
tired as
^Toronto scored their two In the eighth, 
when Carrigan obtained a life °aMa t 
ling’s wild heave. Rudolph filed out,
™£!T*himWto dthenbench.nnThoney drove f|Ce hits—White, Gettman, Bean. Stole 
«^tfnaer down to McDonald, who was bases—McConnell, Merritt. First on ei 
luckvT stop ?he ball’e course. Mitchell , rore-Buffalo 3, Jersey City 1. Left 6 
Conrad a twister over third that scored bases-Buffalo 10, Jersey City 6. Douti 
Carrigan Thoney also crossing the plate play-Smith to Nattress to McComWl 
nn the nlav when Mahllng made a wild Hit by pitcher—By Foxen 2. Umplre-8 
^ave6toPl?&rdWhen Ulster. Time-2.05. Attendance-^

Things looked promising In the nlntn, 
when Wiedehsaul led off with a single, 
but Schafly, by Indifferent ,baa®-.^"n^g: 
was nipped at first. Wotell’s safety sent 
Wiedensaul to third, but there he died, 
as Flynn and Carrigan retired as they
b^Vtvould be agony to tell how the' Visit
ors tallied their eight. Engle hit the 
second ball pitched for a homer, and 
this started the slaughter. McDonald, 
the Utica boy, who was at third, owing 
to Jimmy Cockman having the Charley 
horse, broke In right, having four safe
ties out of five times at bat. Bad 
plring robbed him of the fifth. In all, 
the Bailors’ batting averages went up 
with a jump. Score:

Newark—
Engle, r.t.j....................
Mahllng, .......................
McDonald, 3b................

The MdltlaÀds make their first ap- sharpe, lb. 
pearaace at' \the island on Monday zacher, c.f. 
against their Md-time city rivals, the Jones, l.f. ..
Junction Shamrocks. The Shamrocks Krlchell, c.
have played several times on the oval Pardee, p. .
and claim that this will help some,
while Maltlands think that they can
play any old place, and play fast and
clean lacposse. If you are at the
Island on Monday don’t fall to see the
green and white and the royal blue
and white go up against each other.
They are lacrosse players, and both 
haYe graduated from the Toronto La
crosse League.

09300909
00010002

Greys Won at Montreal .
MONTREAL, June 27.—Providence o 

batted Montreal In the game to-d
Errors gave Providence three runs. See______

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. 19
Joyce, if ...................... 4 12 10 $■
Hill, 3b-se .........  4 0 0 1
Madlgan, ct ........ 4 12 0 gS,
Brown, lb ...........  4 1 18 0 1-S
Shcan, 2b .................... 4 0 1 2 9 S
Heibst, rf .................. 3 0 0 0 0 fi
Needham, sS ............ 0 0 0 0 6»
Morgan, 8b ................ 3 0 1 1 6 g
Klttredge, c .............. 3 1 4 3 0 2
Corner, c .................... 0 0 0 1 0
Stanley, p .................. 8 0 0 « O K

Totals
Providence—
McConnell, 2b ........... 4
Lord, 3b ........................ 5
Chadboume, If .... 4 
Absteln, lb 
Poland, cf ....
Oakes, rf ........................3
Crawford, ss 4
DcnoVân, c ,
Mack, p ....

— _ i.
* Totals ..........................  83 4 7 14 2
Providence............ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-4
Montreal ................ 0 0 0 1 0 1 « 0-8

Struck out—By Maqk 3.-by Stanley 1.
•Two base hit—Madlgan. Sacrifice hits— 
Poland, Oakes, Donovan, stolen Das»*.,-*— 
Joyce. First on errors—ProvldOMtiK 
Montreal 2. Left on bases—Provideme £ M
Montreal 8. Passed ball—Klttredge. 
rlre—McCarthy. Tlme-1.26. \ ”11

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

s*i-

um-

Great are the C.L.A. ex-presidents, 
and J. HerbertMajor J. J. Craig,

Lennox are members of parliament 
and now C. R. McKeown of Orange
ville Is a candidate.

I A.B. H. O. A. 83 4
3 AB. E.
1 , 8 1

3 1 
0 01

10 4 0
4 3 0
0
5
1 2

4
1118Totals ........ .

Toronto—
Thoney, l.f. .... 
Mitchell, 2b. ...
Phyle, 3b............. .
Wiedensaul, c.f. 
Schafly, S.s.
Wotell, r.f.
Flynn, lb.
Carrigan, c.
Rudolph, p............ .. 2

A.B. H. A ere
1 • At tne v 
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12
0Thomond and 01 150
1
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10 8
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.................. 34 2 6 27 16 1

.................. 800020201-8

............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 Clubs—
Home runs—Engle, Sharpe. Three-base Chicago ........

hit—Mullln. Two-base hlte-Zacher, En- New Tork 
gle. Sacrifice hit—Pardee. Stolen bases— Philadelphia 
Engle, Mullln. Struck out—By Rudolph pltt»’burg . . 
4. by Pardee.4. Bases on balls-Off Par- Clnclnnatl ,
dee 1. Double plays—Phyle to Mitchell, Boston ............
Flynn (unassisted), Mahllng to Sharpe. Brookiyn .... 
Wild pitches—Rudolph 2. Left on bases— Louis 
Newark 6, Toronto B. Time—1.40. Umpire "’’
—Conway. Attendance—2500.

It’s uff to Toronto to beat Mont
real here Monday to be In the run
ning for the Mlnto Cup.

No! Oscar Eby and Harry Camer
on’s homebrews have no scheduled 
&me to-day. The players are writing 
on their entrance exams.

Totals- .... 
Newark .... 
Toronto .... Won. Lost. PM. 

47 1$'
85 21
33 25 5
81

• • 27

!!!!!!!."."!!!! is
Games to-day: New York at Ph 

phla, Boston at Brooklyn, Pittsburg 
Chicago, St. Louis at Cincinnati.

25 m
I 34 -441

26 32
23 27

irg at

6 furlongs, main 
(Finn), 7 to 1, 1; 

Dr. Goldenwest, 101 (Miller), 4 to 1, 2; Ing-
__ " Time

Buimside. Kincardine; Minnie Bell, G- 1.14 4-5. Linnepee, Arlington, Chance 
Powell, Oshawa; Aloha We,l -T

Billy Foran and Billy McIntyre will 
be the officials Monday at Cornwall In 
the Tecumseh-Comwall game.

Montreal papers think jf Roddy 
Flnlayson Is played on the defence 
Monday at Rosedale Montreal will 
trim Toronto.

Decarrie of the Nationals, one of 
the best defence fielders In the Busi
ness, will not likely be seen in uni
form again this season. His loss will 
be a severe blow to the Nationals.

49

1Even Break at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, June 27.—Rochester and 

Baltimore broke even to-day In a double- 
header. Scores:

National League Scores.
At Brooklyn-

Boston .................
Brooklyn .......

R.H.8.
010068000—4 11 1 
00000001 0-1 8 I 

Batteries—Domer and Needham; Strlcfc- 
lett and Bergen and Ritter. '’Umpire*- 
Emslle and Klem.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .......
St. Louis ..............

I
—First Gam

A.B. R. ’ I-O. A. E. 
1 0 
1 0

Rochester— 
Hayden, c.f. . »
Malay, l.f............
Clancy, lb. 
Loudy, 2b. ,.
Flanagan, r.f. 
Lennox, 3b. .. 
Moran, s.s'. .. 
Doran, c." ..... 
Walters, p....

nel 8 0

1 ?\
4 8\

R.H.B.
01000000 1-8 4 I 
0010000» 0-1 9 1 

Batteries—Coakley, Mason and McLean; 
Karger and Marshall. Umplre-Carpen-r 111 on Sunday 

and inflam-
Decarrie was takei^ 1 

suffering from pleurisy 
matlon of the lungs. He underwent 
an operation on Tuesday and his con
dition is critical.

CRAWFORD'S 1 ter.
0 0 2 \ At Philadelphia-- R.H.B.

New York ................ 10000000 1-8 9 8
Philadelphia ..........000000000-6 8 1

tteries—Matthewson and Wlltze and 
n; Moren, Richie and Doola.

/Blake Totals ,y 
Baltjmefe 

O’Hara, l.f. 
Rapp, c.f. .. 
Dunn, 2b. .. 
Demmltt, r.f.
Heame, c.'........
Hunter, lb. ..
Hall, s.s.............
Burrell, 3b. .. 
Toren, p.............

28 6 7
E.A.B. 

.... 3 
.. 4

0 Bow
Umpire—Rigler.

At Chicago- R.H.B.
Chicago ....................000 00000 0—0 4 8
Pittsburg ........ S 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0—8 8 1

Batteries—Brown and Kling; Lelfleld 
and Gibson. Umpires—O'Day and John- 
•tone.

President Tom Carllnd will likely 
have to appoint the officials for Corn
wall-National game in Montreal to
morrow.

TAILORS 0
03 1
04 0

THE MEN'S «STORE 0i. 4

?02 1
Considerable betting at even money 

Is being made on the Tecumseh-To- 
ronto game to-morrow.

00.. 3211 YONGE STREET 11.... 2
01

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs— Won. Lost Pet

Chicago ............;..................... 37 21 -888
Cleveland ........................   38 22 .688
Philadelphia .......................... 34 28 .076
Detroit ....................................... 30 . 25 .84$
New York ...............................  27 29 .488
St. Louis ................................. 27 34 .448
Boston ....................................... 21 88 .W
Washington ............................ 17 37 .81$

Games to-day : Washington at New 
York, Philadelphia at Boston. Cleveland 
at Detroit, Chicago at St. Louis.

7 1American League Scores.
At Boston— R.H.B.

Boston .......................  00100000 »—1 5 2 „ ___. „ „
Philadelphia ............ 00000000 0-0 4 1 Three-base hit—Flanagan., Left! on bases

Batteries—Tannehlll and Shaw; Coombs, —Rochester 3, Baltimore 9. \Sacrifice hits 
Dygert and Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan. —Rapp, Malay, Loudy. Stolen bases—

At New York— R.H E Hunter 2, Loudy, Flanagan, Lennox, Dor-
Washington ..........101100040— 7 11 " 4 an, Walters. First on errors—Rochester
New York ............ 33700011 •—15 20 5 I1- Baltimore 1. Bases on balls—Off Wait-

Batteries—Patten and Warner; Chesbro ers 8. °ff Toren 2. Struck out—By Walt- 
and Kleinow. Umpires—Hurst and Staf- *rs, 2-. by Toren 3. Tlme-1.65. Umpire-
ford.

At Detroit—»
Detroit ...............
Cleveland ........

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt; Joss and 
Clark. Umpire—O’Loughltn.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis .......
Chicago ........

Totals . 
Rochester 
Baltimore

raw
1.49. 0 0 0 2\ 1 1 0 1 »-6 

0/0 100100 0—2
;

Specials For Saturday ■irf

I’i
'» SUITS TO YOUR ORDER o

Cusack.
—Second Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
0 12 0 
0 0 10 
0 0 17 0
0 0 0 5
12 2 0 
0 2 2 4
0 10 5
12 3 2
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0

R.H.B.
00200011 0—4 14 4
20002001 0—5 9 0

Rochester— 
Hayden, c.f. 
Malay, l.f. ... 
Clancy, lb. .. 
Loudy, 2b. ..
Flanagan, r.f. 
Lennox, r.f. .. 
Moran, s.s. ..
Doran, ...............
McLean, p. ... 
Bannister, p. 
xBannon ......

Entries at Kenilworth.
Buffalo, June 27.—First race, iy2 fur

longs, maidens—Carraugh 109, Dixie Hyn- 
trel 109, Dominant, Javelin 112. Hibernia, 
Supine, Desideratum, Aphrodite, Givonni 
Raggio, Luzetta, Orbe, Snakewood, Ar
tist’s Model, Lexington Lady 109, Simon
ides 112, Concerned 109, Tukbu 109 ex
cluded.

Second race, % mile, allowances, (2-year- 
olds—Adroit 99, Seymour, Beuller 107, 
Anna Johnson 09, Hands Around 109, 
Uncle Tobey 102, Faran d’Or 102, Gene 
Wood 109, Givonni Raggio 109, Lou C. 102.

Third race. % mile, selling—Tickle I0«. 
Mark Anthony II. 103, Anna May x90, Lee 
Harrlsotx, II. x86, Alencon xlOl.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse—Cave 
Adsufn 92, St. Jeanette 102, Request 107, 
Grevllla 107, Solon Shingle 106.

Fifth race, l mile, 3-year-olds and un, 
maidens—Nettie Carita 91, Stoney Lee S3. 
Shakelford 110, Mary Darby "91, Perfecto 
93, Dr. J. F. Altken, Trouvgur 91, Lady- 
Gay Spanker 91.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 vards, selling— 
Posing 106, Vagabond 103, Bonnie Reg 
xlOC, Gold Note x98. Tyrolean x91. Panique 
X100, Niblick x!02, Paul Clifford

-

$1^.50 $16 ■

R.H.E.
10000042 *—17 14 1
00000220 0—4 7 4

Batteries—Dineen and Buelow;. Walsh 
and Altrock and Sullivan and McFarland. 
Umpires—Connolly and Evans. ‘

<Time 1.01 1-5. Desideratum. WE TAKE THE 
WRINKLES OHt

is
ran.

Fifth race. ) tnlle—Niblick. 1102 (Gold
stein), 4 to 5, 1; Nellie Burn, K, (J. Car- 
roll), 3 to 1, 2; Jack Kerchevifle, 94 (Lÿ- 
c.urgus), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 2-6. Al. 
Powell, Paeon and Dr. J. F. Altken also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Dollnda 108 (Lvcm-- 
bus), 4 to 1, 1; Court Martial, 112 (Nicol), 
7 to 1. 2; Master Lester, 96 (HoggT, e 
3. Time 1.41 2-5. Kllliecrantyle, B1 
hand, Lee Paul, Omah J. and Relna Swiff 
also ran.

During the hot weather your 
clothes are prone to wrinkle, and 

1 each snlt should be pressed at 
least once a week. Let me keep 
your warm weather clothes In 
good condition. I clean,pfress and 
mend at wonderfully reasonable 
prices. Phone Main 2876—

McEACHREN, f<)

Baseball Notes.
A petition là being circulated to age 

the release of Tim FlopdTfrom jalf 
Umpire Conway vlsit/d Mr. Curry’s of

fice yesterday morning and made an af
fidavit which was presented to the min
ister of justice yesterday, 
will be given to-day.

Newark hit the ball on the nose. / 
McDonald should have had a perfect 

batting average.
Rudolph secured the first hit 

dee.
Phyle did some great fielding. \ 
Newark were lucky In some of 

fielding.

ure 36 2 8 27 18 * 3
xBatted for) Bannister In ninth. 
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

psHara, l.f............. . 5 13 3 0
Ttapp. c.f........................... 6 0 2 ; 1 0
Dunn, 2b............................  4 1 0 2 1
Demmltt, r.f. ........ 5 3 4 4 0
Hearne, c.........................  3 0 16 1
Hunter, lb. ......... 6 12 8 1
Hall, s.s............. . 5 1 0 2 0
Burfell, 3b.......................  4 2 2 1 5
Hardy, p............................ 3 0 10 5

Totals

Regular $20 to $25 Values even,
ttr-

An anew

The material is the neatest, nicest and newest English Wors
teds or fine Serges and Cheviots, and the tailoring is perfect. Melinda

Butchers’ Matinee.
There was a splendid attendance at the 

butchers’ matinee on the Don Speedway 
la slf evening, when two races were de
cided. The result was that Fred Dunn 
and Wm. Bailey carried home two hand
some cups. The first heat of the pace 
was decided at the former matinee. Sum*

* Off Par- X •Two-Piece Summer Suit&Made to Ordér
$10.- and worth $5 more

ear*
Th* only R« m*dy 

i will permanent- 
Oonorrhœa.

eet. Stricture,etc ho
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur* 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tnea 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this- tl per bottle. Bole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trrauley, Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &

which■heir Totals . 
Rochester 
Baltimore

. 39 9
0 0 0 0 
0 2 2 0

27 13
1 0 0 0—2 
3 0 1 1—9 

Two-base hits—Rapp, Doran. Home run 
—Demmltt.
Baltimore 7.
Hardy. Stolen bases—Hunter, Hall, Loudy, 
Flanagan. First on errors—Rochester 4. 
Baltimore 1. First on balls—Off Bannis
ter 1. off Hardy 2. Struck out—By Mc
Lean 3, by Hardy 5. Time—2.00. Umpire 
—Cusack. Attendance—1899.

cure

/mary:
Free-for-all, pacers—

Wm. Bailey's Western Boy ..........
Gus. Farrell’s Harry Lee .............
John Davis’ Big Sandy .....................
F. Rogers’ Mark Twain ..................
J. McBurney’s Jimmy Mack ........
J. Moxon’s Spike ..................... .

%
xlOO, Con

tend 105, St. Jeanne 86, Sc breeder’s Mid
way x30, Grevllla xlOl.

xFlve 
claimed.

TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Left on bases—Rochester 9. 
Sacrifice hits—Hearne 2,1Sacrifice sale of Gents’ Furnishings at cost, and less than 

cost.
/■ s 5

pounds apprentice allowance 2
3
4

The Maltlands and Brampton play 
an Intermediate C.L.A. championship 
game at Rosedale on Saturday. "Every 
old lacrosse enthusiast knows the Ex
celsiors. but the Maltlands, altho 
youngsters, will give them a great run 
for the honors.

2 dr. Dr. McTaggart’e Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching tbe tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag. 

' g art, 75 Yooge St., Toronto. Canada. 4

CRAWFORD BROS. Time 1.36, 1.35.
Free-for-all, trotters—

Fred Dunn’s Lion ......................
A. Levack’s Stork ......................
Chas. Davis’ Joe Bryson ........

—Time 1.38, 1.37(4.
Officials: Judges, C. Woods, W. J. Hol

man, Jas. McFarren ; clerk. Geo. Bedding- 
field; starter, Wm. Robinson.

1 1 Buffalo 4, Jersey City 3.
BUFFALO* June 27—Buffalo won from 

Jersey City, but had a tough Job doing 
the trick. The score :

Buffalo—
Nattress,- s.s. .
Gettman. c.f. .
White, l.f...........
Murray, r.f. ...

3 2LIMITED, TAILORS 2 3

‘ page book FILEE. - No branch ___,

Î COOK REMEDY 00.,:;js
TORONTO A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

’... 4 1 18 10
... 2 0 1 'l
...321*0 
... 4 0 2 0 1

211 YONGE ST. Who will be y city champions? To
morrow’s gam# at the island will be a
good time to get a line on the teams. | ADDIAIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7.
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in Long, Swinging Stroke 
Beat Harvard by Boat,.Length

BERLHI WINS FINAL 
BOWLINE AT GUELPH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.|| PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
A PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADTOi' .

.SINGLE FARECAMPERS (In Connection With N.Y.C. & H.R.R.H.)
--------- FOR--------- VACATION EXCURSION 

$10 from Suspension Bridge
Annual Race on Thames River 

at New London—Millionaire 
Arrested for Following 
Shells.

DOMINION DAYm

Between all stations on the Grand Trunk Railway 
System in Canada.SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tebaccas, Cigarettes, 
Piges and Smokers’ Sundries, 
Cigars by tbe lax a Specialty.

------TO------SOME SPECIALS
Montreal........ .. $10.00 North Bay.......
Petcrboro................ 2.90 Cebalt...................Ô.05
Fenelnn Falls*.... 2.45 Woodstock...... 2.00
Gue’ph......................  1.46 Londi»....
Muskoka Wharf.. 3.40 
Royal Muskoka... 4.40 

....... 4.45
Tickets good going Jui-* 28. :g, So and July 1st,

I valid returning until July 2 id, I9>7«

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY, 
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, 
OR OCEAN CITY, NEW JERSEY,

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1907

NËW LONDON, June 27.—Before the 
greatest crowd that ever witnessed a 
race on the Thames River, the Yale crew 
this evening, averaging four long swlng- 
,ng strokes to the minute less than Har
vard, kept abreast of the big Cambridge 
crew until the last half mile, and then 
tracked on speed and won a great race 

Never once In

Skip Leeson Scores Victory on 
Last Shot—Sin^iesi Doubles 

and Consolation.

,vfg ( ....... ! lieo
isgara Falls... 2.60 

Buffalo..................3.1 6
81troit..

1
Huntsv lie. }

Pet.

« :
Through Sleeper toBll GUELPH, June 27.—In connection with 

the bowling tournament, a meeting oi 
the -Western Bowling Association was 
held and the date tor next year’s tourna
ment .set for the last Tuesday and Wed
nesday in June. Some discussion-arose 
over the advisability of allowing Fergus i 
and Elora clubs to enter the association. 
It was finally decided ,that It was not 
advisable to do so, as the trophy was 
only intended for six teams to play, the 
one winning It oftenest In fen years to 
keep it. Following are the officers of the 
association as they ware elected for the 
ensuing year:

Patron, Jos. Seagram, M.P.; hon. pre
sident, J. J. Weir,- retiring president; 
president, C McGeorge of.Ayr; vice-pre
sident, R. McKinnon, Acton ; secretary- 
treasurer, W. S. Turnbull, Galt; assistant 
secretary, A. G. Emster, Galt. It was 
decided to hold next year’s tournament 
In Galt.

.500 t

PITTSBURGby a scant boat length. ......................
;he wholg four miles did the rival shells 

to lap each other, and the thou- 
the observation trains and

.490 P. JAMIESON.480 Tickets good going on traies leaving at 7.55 a.tn. and 7.35 p.m., 
on date of excarsion 
shore ’points.

NEW NIGHT SERVICE STOP-OVER OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on going trip it ticket is deposited with station ticket agent, or 
on return trip without deposit, within limit.

Tickets geed to return within fifteen days. '

SIMILAR EXCURSIONS AUGUST 2, 16 AND 26
Full information of B. P. Fraser, P.A. B. D., 307 Main St., Ellicott 

Sq., Buffa o.
J‘ R>MSsnge?Trafflc Manager,

!
.412 cease

sands aboard 
ever _
win, lined the shore, sent cheer upon 
cheer-to the eights as they fought out 
one of the finest contests In the history 
0/ Yankee boating. Yàle’s time for the 
four miles was 21 minutes and 10 sec
onds; Harvard’s 21 minutes and 13 sec
onds. The official time for the jface in 
detail follows;

Half mile—Yale 2.24, Harvard 2.26.
Mile—Yale 6.16, Harvard 6.16.
Mile and a half-Yale 8.38, Harvard 8.40.
Two miles—Yale 10.41, Harvard 10.43.
Two and a half miles—Yale 13.16, Har

vard 13.16.
Three miles—Yale 15.55, Harvard 15.55.
Three and a half miles—Yale 18.32, Har

vard 18.82. ^
Four miles—Yale 21.10, Harvard 21.13.
The race was marked by one dlsagree- 

the arrest of

.391 On 4.Q5p.m. Train Dally Ccmmenc- 
lng JUNE nu.

to Philadelphia and connecting traias’to season of floating craft, and thoseonto,
Yonge and Queen Streets, Torontoat .

---------TO7

MUSKOKA1
2

»1
! 3 / [DAILY]

Leaviig Toronto at 2.40 a.m. June 2,lh,/arrivirg 
Muskoka Wharf at 6.2, a.m. This trai^ carries 
Pullman sleeper, [opsa for occupancy at rs4P p.m. 
Friday, Jane 28th.] and makes direct connection 
with new steamer “Sagaino” which leaves Musko
ka vVharf at 7.00 a.m. for poiats on Muskoka 
Lakes.

ipUMlON17
/A.

0 53\
1 /GEO. W. BOYD.

General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia
0
0
2

Ticket*, reservation*, full information and lllue- 
trated literature mar be obtained at City Office— 
north-west coru-r Kiev -nd Yo ‘Re tre-t*.

5 In the Seagram Trophy final to-day 
Berlin, in a sensationally close game, 
won from Hespeler, who, at the last of 
the last end, were two ahead, when Lee
son of Berlin, taking great chances with 
a heavy bowl, drove Hespeler all out of 
position, staying well in himself, and 
winning. A scene of great excitement 
followed. Scores follow:

—Seagram Trophy, Semi-Finals— 
Berlin.

McKinnon, sk...........14 Leeson, sk ...
Berlin. Hespeler.

W. D. Euler, sk....lS Weaver, sk. .
—Final for Seagram Trophy— 

Berlin.
Rudell.
Lockhart.
Garrick.

TtlE TORONTO * YORK RADIAL RAILWAY2 THE MAKING OF A BICYCLE
When you buy A

CLBVEIvAND

able Incident. This was 
Millionaire E. H. Harriman by Lieut. 
Billard, President Roosevelt's naval aide. 
HacMtnan, in a powerful motorboat, fol- 
loyred the shells, contrary to rules, He 
sfW no more of the race, but was de
tained as an ordinary prisoner aboard 
the Gresham until after the race, when 
Lieut. Billard went aboard the Gresham 
and released him. But he ordered Mr. 
Harrlman's motor boat tied up at the 
navv yard. The Incident ^may cost Mr. 
Havflman a fine of 1500. - This was the 
penalty Imposed on a yachtowner during 
last year's race for breaking the rules 
governing the cotfrse.

The race was set for 1.30 o'clock, but 
at that hour a stiff northwest breeze was 
blowing, which would have swamped a 
racing. Shell. Earlier In the day Referee 
William A. Melkelham, the old Columbia 
oarsman, had to be compelled to post
pone the freshman eight-oared race and 
the varsity four-oared race because the 
judges for the two crews agreed that 
the river was too rough for shells. Short
ly before 6 o’clock the breeze died away. 
At 7 o'clock the two varsity eights had 
reached their stakeboats.

Two better trained crews never rowed 
The time is the fastest time on 

The record

12
4

METROPOLITAN DIVIMON

JACKSON S POINT
16

SINGLE0 1-4 M 
2 0-1 'f 
Foxen

Lxen ». 3 A
Sacrt-
Stolen L A 
on er- 
left on 
[Double 
Connell, j 
re—Me- *8 
2216.

You get a bicycle built in a factory that makes all Its own parts, with the latest 
up-to-date machinery from the best material that money can buy.

Result: A wheel that Is one harmonious whole, each one of Its parts made*», 
proper relation to all the others.

This means a perfect-fitting, smooth and easy-running bicycle, giving lasting 
satisfaction and pleasure to the owner.

Think of the advantage over a bicycle put up In a shop where chains are brought 
from one place, sprockets from another, frames from another, and «9 on throughout 
the whole construction of the wheel.

Acton. CANADIAN
XPACIFIC// FARE SPECIAL LIMITED CAR will leav» North Toronto for Jackson’s Point 

Saturday, July 29th, at 1 p.m.
SPECIAL leaving Jackson’s Point foYToronto Tues., July ad, at 6.30 a.m. 
Regu ar Cars levying North/Totento 7.00, 11 Am., 4.00, 8.00 p.m. 
Return leaving Jackson’s Point 8.00, 10.00 a.m., 5.00, 7.00 p.m.

4

6
RAILWAY

TO-DAYHespeler. 
Jardine. 
Phln. 
RenwlcK. 
Weaver, sk DO NOT EXPERIMENT 

BUY A CLEVELAND
—Made la Cushion Framj aad Rigid Frame Models,
—Prices: 866.00, 8 Jo. 00, 847.60.

City Agency • H. H> LOVE 4. CO., “The Sporting Goods House,”
189 YONGE STREET

>between all stations. Tickets good 
going to-day, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday,; returning until and on 
Tuesday, July 2. At all C.P.R. offices.

/

DOMINION DAY
Special Service to Bond Lake and Newmarket, and intermediate points.

Leeson, sk. 
Semi-Finals—

17 ..18
—Consolation

Galt.
R. Patrick, sk..,,..14 Strong, sk...................13

-Final-

Gait.be out- J 
to-day. S 
Score:
A. B Galt. Berlin.

Patrick, sk.............18 W. D. Euler, sk. .20
Singles: T. Thauburn 13, F. Anderson 

12; George Chapman 13, J. M. Purcell 10; 
W. Plrle 8, J. M,' Taylor 13; John Har
ris 13, G. J. Newtdn--6; L. C. Terry 13, F. 
A.. Brodle 8; J. G. Morlock 8, R. H. 
don 14; R. Mahoney 13, A. F. H. Jones 11; 
C. L. Nellee », W, H. Jones 18; W. H. 
Leeson and A. E. Rudell both defaulted ; 
P. C. L. Harris 14, R. Elliott 7; W. E. 
Buckingham 13, Dr. Roberts 10; W. A. 
McLean 5, R. Hiscock 13; L. Suggit 5, G. 
C. Creelman 14; A. McKinnon 1, T. H. 
Brunell 15; Dr.4 Burnett 11, N. McDonald 
13; Dr. Savage 11?$E. J. Presant 14.

Finals of singles: First, R. H. Brydon, 
Guelph ; second, Hiscock, Brampton;" 
third, T. Thauburn, Brampton ; fourth, J. 
M. Taylor, GuelpiL

GO TO MUSKOKA
FOR THE HOLIDAY

Fast trains now running over direct 
lines to most delightful part of Lakes. 
Four each way every week day.

SCARB0R0 DIVISION ,
Leave Weodbine for Half Way House 

every 18 minutes.
tAâve Wood hi ee fer West Hill every 

80 minutes.

MIMIC0 DIVISIONWrite Ibr Free Catalogue,
Leave Sunny side fer Humber and Leag 

Branch every 16 mi eûtes.
Leave Suanyside far Part Credit every

30 minutes.

CANADA CYCLE &. MOTOR CO., Limited,
"Makars af the Warld’s Bast Bloyeles,’’ TORONTO JVNCT ION, Canada.

Bry-
T -eJohn Coleman. 

W. J. McMurtry.
a race.
record for an up-stream race, 
for the course is 20 minutes and 10 se
conds, but this was made downstream 
with tide and' wind. The difference be
tween the two crews was simply that 
Yale used her strength more economi
cally than did allrvard.

The postponed freshman eight oared 
race and varsity four-oared race will be 
rowed td-morrow morning. Many re
mained in Mew London for these races.

Gray, the Harvard coach, said after the 
race : “Of course the better- crew Won, 
and we have no complaint. My crew 
ilia all they could to win and all I expect-

A.O.Hurst.
A.S. Wlginore.
W.T.Chambers, sk 9 Dr. C. D, Clarke.IS 

R. Stupart.
W. G. Barr.
R. Beaumont.

..19 T. Paton, sk ...
H. W. McDonell.
C. A. Bender.
W. Hendry.

INLAND NAVIGATION. Fer farther informitien Phene Marta 7044.1
3 FASTEST TIME ACROSS 

THE CONTINENT
0 Buffalo,Niagara Falls, New 

York and all U. S. Points
TIME TABLE.

N.B. Darrell.
G.H.Worthlngton.
G.H.Abbs.
Gee. Laird, sk....
C.8.Robertson.
Geo. M.Begg.
F.H.Pole.
Dr. Moore, sk............ 25 A. J. 1 ay lor, sk.19

0

^“The Lake 
Shore Ex^

uC14 4
• A. ,E.

..
..18 To Vancouver In three and a half days

“Trans-Caeada Limited”
New Flyer,

Leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday during 
July and August.
PALACE SLEEPERS ONLY

Daily, except Sunday, from 
foot of Yonie »t„ steamer* 

Leave Toronto 7.Jo a.m., 9 
a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., j.4; p.m., 
5. jo p-m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
12.45 gum., 3 p.m , 4.30 p.m ,

r-r0 - «Iu doval mail «
A

,EMPRESSES ;
113 Total .................... 89Total < .— —Doubles—

'■ G. C. Creelman and J. M. Purcell 18, 
R. È. Elliott and R. Hiscock 11.

T. Thauburn and J. H. Laird 12, W. E. 
Buckingham and E. J. Presant 13.

J. Holmes and N. McNabb 11, L. Sug
git and W. Plrle 20.

Newton and A. M. McKinnon 7,

New Fast Train i nrocc 
Far MUSKOKA IQueen City Beat Granites.

Queen City visited the Granite green 
yesterday and won the inter-club game 
by 34 shots, as follows:

Queen City.
A. R. Gibson.
A.Jackfcon.
Dr. Frawley.
R.N.Brown, sk........22 C. O. Knowles.sk. 10
W.H.Bleasdill, jr. G. N. Whiteside. 
A.H.Thomas. R. A. Savigny.
J. H.Rowan. H. P. Whiteside.
W.M.Gçmmell, sk.20 JL M. Oxley, sk .11 
W.A.Morrison.
H.R.Melton.
W. A.Cameron.
R B.Rlce, sk..............22 John Baird, sk ..15

F. Thompson.
R. L. Patterson.
J. Moran.

20 G. H. Orr, sk ...Id 
Tom Lalor.
H. M. Allen.
J. Rennie.

G.H.Wood, sk..........15 A. G. Lawrence,,12
A. Macfarlane.
F. Tremble.
T. Rennie.

8.15 p.m., 10.15 p.m.

VTO LIVERPOOL
Saturday, June 22...............Lake Manitoba
Friday, June 28...........Empress of Britain
Saturday, July 6.................Lake Champlain $
Friday, July 12............ Empress of Ireland
£a.mrdayV ful& 20.......ü...............Lake Erie
Friday,- July 26............ Empress of Britain .
Saturday, Aug. 8....................Lake Manltobta
Friday, Aug. »....... ....Empress of Ireland

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ..................................................
Montrose (carrying second cl

only) ............. ....................................
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only)..............................
For full particulars apply S. J. SHAÏ^P' 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street. 
phone Main 6580.

Dominion Day, July 1stod;
Brings you to all parts of kak®3 

Hours Earlier tnan ever before,

LEAVE TORONTO AT 10 A.M.
Captain Bacon felt the defeat "of his 

had nothing to say. PITTSBURG PULLMAN
leaves on C.P.R. 7.15 p.m. train every 

day except Sunday.
Tickets, berth re*:rvation* and information 

at C.P.R. City Office, vomer Kins and Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 6580.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston,
return same day.............................................81.00

Niagara Falls, return sdrae day...... 1.50
Buffalo, return same day....

— SPECIAL—

J-1 14 2
0 1-4 

r 0 0- 2 
anley 2. 
:e hit»— 
jr" hase— 
fence 3. 
Idence 6, 
;e. Um-

crew keenly and 
At the Vale headquarters the victorious 

èlght had dinner and then re-elected 
t’lias. E. Ide, 1908, of Syracuse, N.Ÿ., cap
tain Tor the coming year. The crew af
terward went to New Haven for their 
annual celebration.

Granite.
E. R. Bàbblngton.
R. C. Davidson.
S. Rennie.

C. R.
F. Boggard and L: W. Taylor 22.

L. E. Terry and J. H. Bruder 4, G. Chap
man and Robert Harcourt 6.

W. A. McLean and Dr. J. Lindsay 6, 
Dr. W- F. Savage and Dr. G. H. Rob
erts 1$.

H. Westboy and A. E. Flnnemore 12, 
W. H. Jones and C. L. Nelles 16.

R. Mahoney and J. G. Morlock 15, J. 
McIntosh and N. S. Chisholm 11.

N. MacDonald and F. Anderson 17, R. 
J. Stewart and P. C. L. Harris 9.

W. J. Gould and A. J. McKinnon 14, 
W. J. Krueger and E. A. Strasser 12.

H. T. Sims and W. D. Euler 14, A. M. 
Smith, and F. McIntosh 11.

D. MacDonald defaulted to Dr. Burnett. 
Final In doubles: Anderson and Mc-

donald 12, Buckingham and Presant 13.

Cemmeooing June 22nd, connecting et 
Bals Park and Lake Joseph with Mus
koka Navigation Company Steamers.

. 2.00

i Good going June 28th, 29th, 80th; July 
1st, and returning July 4th :
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara Falls ...........................................
Buffalo .................................. ..........................
Cleveland .....................................................

il

DOMINION DM. JULY 1st 
Single Fare for the Round Trip

June 28th, 29th and July 1st Valid 
retnrtaiag until July 2nd.

Ticket Offices corner 1ling and Toronto 
ts and Union Station, Phone M. 8179

81.25'Amateur Baseball.
The Royal Oaks play Sunnysides at 2 

o'clock Saturday. All players are 1 e- 
queeted to turn out for practice this 
evening at 6 o'clock on Baytide Park

Evangella B.B. team would like to ar
range a game with some fast junior ball 
team outside of the city for July 1. Ad
dress stating terms to J. Elder, manager.
65 McGee-street, Toronto.

The National B.B:C. will play the 
Senecas their league game Saturday al 
the Island at 2 o’clock. The following 
National players are requested to turn 
out to practice to-night at Bayslde Park 
at 6.30: Scotty, Jenkins, Dees, Armstrong, 
llarpell, Dennings, Crawford, Patters n,
Acombs, Penny and Lynch.

7 hq Canadian Express Co. 
with the Dominion Express Co. June 29, 
on Bayglde Park at 4 o'clock. All players 
are requested to be on hand at 3.45.

But one game will take place to-mor
row in the Senior In ter-Association 
League series on the Don . Flats. It will 
be between the Florals and Baracas, 
starting at 3 o’clock. Mr. Stephenson 
will umpire. /

St. Andrew's B.B.C. request the follow
ing plaj ers to turn out at the Exhibition 
grounds to-night at 5.30: Copping, Hewer,
Aclieson, Currie, Gouldlng, Hawkins,
Montelth, Roe, Kion, Smith, Conroy, D.
Lath, Jacobs, Garner, Sweetman.

The National Cash Register will have 
the following strong line-up in the held 
to-morrow at 4 o’clock at Jesse Ketchum
Park, against H. & A. Saunders: New, „ . _ . ... 1 . .
es. Dey 3b, Reburn c, Rahelley lb. Storer Canadas Beat Victoria by 24 Shots.
If. Cameron 2b, 'Magato of, Durant rf. The Victoria Club bowlers visited the

Johnston pitcher. ’ Canadas on Thursday afternoon and were
A good game Is expècted Saturday at beaten by 24 shots. Score:

Jesse Ketchum Park, when the National Canada. Victoria.
Cash Register and H. and A. Saunders S.Denison. D. C. Rldout.
start the second series at 3 o’clock, in- W.A.Flaws. Dr. Clarke,
stead of 4 o’clock. As scheduled,. Saun- ' T.Reld. F. N. Van Zant.
ders will have the same line-up that beat S.C.Wood, Jr., sk. .17 , G. Sanderson, sk..ll 
T. Eaton’s two weeks ago and the Na- LH.Mackenzie. F. P. Roger,
tlonals are always In the game from W.Alexander- F. J. Gallanough.
start to finish, as they proved in the first T.Hastings. W. A. Hargreaves,
series. It is expected that a large crowd J.S.Willison, sk,...18 Dr. Pepler, sk ...16 
Will come out and see the first game that F.H.Ross. T. G. Hand,
promises to be a fagt one. The league E H.Anderson. P. C. Keys.
■would like to hear from a good umpire. O.H.Smith. Jas. McKenny.
Address Ed. Storer, secretary, 185 Seaton- R.Greenwood, sk..25 Dr. Paul, sk .
street. Dr. Henwood. ' 3. Crockett. *

2.00
H. Munro.
R. Moon.
A. D. Parker.

une M 

ly 11

2.60 INLAND NAVIGATION.5.00RD., "K-CHOICE OP ROUTES— -----STEAMERS-----■St. Pet. J. Jackman. 
E.G.Hachborn. 
W.M. ShaVer. 
W;Phtllp, sk... 
A.E.Huestis.
Q. McD. Hay.
R. Armstrong.

JulV. 28City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader*’ Bank 
Building, A. F. Webster, and Yonge afreet Wharf. 
Book ticket» on sale at City Ticket Office. Trader»’ 
Bank Bnildlnx, 63 Yonge Street,

.783 Modjeska and Macassa.625 e- v.669 7edtf

.584 Between Teronte, Burlington 
Beach and Hamilton z.4434

S.S.TURBINIA PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y. JAPAN Fite'

.«r EUROPE
.482-
.460t: Leave Toronto at 7.80 and 11 a.m., 9 and 

5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.46 a.m., 2 

and 6.15 p.m.

Occidental A Oriental Steamship On.
aad Tore Kleen Katgha Co. 

Bai1vnll, Japan, China, Philippine 
Inland», Strait» Settlement», India 

aad Anetralla.

D.Simpson.
IV .J. Sykes.
J.H. Humphrey.
W.H.Bleasdill, sk.,15 W. C. Chisholm .16

.234
Phlladel- 
iburg- at

Another Win For Yacht Club Bowlers.
R.C.Y.C. defeated Kew- Beach at th 

island yesterday by 9 shots, as follows:
Kew Beach.

John Knox*
H. Watts.
W. T. Kernahan.

Orient Cruise Feb. 7, by S. S. Artbie- 
Tear around the world Jan. 5tà. 

FRANK C CLARK. Broadway, New York» 
A. F. WBBSTRR, King and Yonge Sts., Toreato

(V »»> .>

Toronto daily for Niagara-on-
Total ..................... 80 I the-Lake and Lewiston, for Niagara Falls

and Buffalo.

Leave DOMINION DAY
6— Round Trips—6
Leaving Toronto at 7.80 and 11 a.m., S— 

5.15—8 and 11 p.m.
Leaving Hamilton 7.45 and 10 46 a.m., 2— 

6 15—Send 11 p.m.
76 CENTS RETURN FARE 

lO Trig* Tioket for 93,00

R.C.Y.C.
J.S. Johnston.
G.B. Woods.
A.D.MacArthur.
R.J.Kearns, sk.....16 Jas. A. Knox, sk.10 
T.High. « W. A. Bain.
Geo. E.Boulter. A: M. Niblick.
J.S.Robertson. T. H. McDermott.
n.L.Cartey, sk........19 A T’ ' -igheed.. 9
R.Watson. R. Worth.
E.Boisseau. T. An n.
Mf.Morrls. E. S. Holliday.
A.W.Smith, sk........9 A. Gemmell, sk .14

•J.Haywood. J. B. Kirby.
Hebor. Smith. E. James.
S Morrisdn. E. Forbes.
Wm. C. Brent, sk.,12 Dr. W. E. Hamlll.14

cross bets Si Total......................... 114

Stratford Tourney Over.
STRATFORD, June 27.—(Special.)-<rhe 

bowling tournament closed here this 
evening. James Steele, Stratford, won 
the single competition from J. Taylor of 
Clinton, by 15 to 11. J. B. Hoover of 
Clinton won the third prize from F. A. 
Copus, Stratford, by 15 to 7.

-Semi-Finals, Doubles—
Mitchell. Mitchell.

F. C. Hord. ; W. Elliot.
Dr. Burrltt./.............15 J. Dougherty ....14

Mitchell. Stratford.
W. Davidson. C. B. Heath.
J. L. Downey............ 22 S. R. Gray

The final game of the doubles compe
tition will be played in Mitchell between 
Dr. Burrltt and F. C. Hord and W. Da
vidson and J. L. Downey.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
KOREA..............................................July 9th
AMERICA MARU.......................... July 18

July 26 
.Aug. 1

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

, R.H.B. 
r—4 11 1
—1 6 2 
1; Strlck- 
Jmplres—

R.H.B. 
—2 4 2
—1 9 1
McLean; 
j-Carpen-

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0»,Leave Toronto 9.20 a.m. and 2.80 p.m.; 
return leave Lewiston 12 noon and 6 p.m. 
Leave for Hamilton 8.15 p.m.

SS. Niagara, for Oakville and Hamilton, 
dally (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 
7.30 a.m.; return, leave Hamilton 3 p.m.

LIMITED.
River and Gulf of 84. La wren c< Bummer 

cruises in cool latitude». The well and 
favorably known 8. S. Campana, 1700 ton», 
lighted by electricity, and with all modelé 
comforts, sails from Montreal aa follows! 
1st, 16th and 29th of July; 12th and 
26th August, for Plcton, N.S., calling 
*t Quebec, Gaape, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

SIBERIA 
CHINA .

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.SATURDAY SCHEDULE Three Days* Ticket to Hamilton

FOR SOo.
THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION

are holding an

fltCURSION TO HAMILTON

i

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

R.H.B. 
-2 9 2
-0 5 1
lltze and 

Ddoin.

Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.; 
leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

For picnics and excursions, phone Main 
3486, foot Bay-street.

BERMUDA
twin-screw 8. 8 “Bermudian," 5G00 tong, - 
Sailings from New York every alternait» 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Te)* 
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest tripe 61 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. "Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streeta, To
ronto,

16
Total .......................41,56Total

R.H.B. 
-0 4 2
-3 8 1
Lelfleld 

id John-

STEAMER DUNDURN
FOR MONTREAL

Also" Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILLB. Corner Toronto aal? 
l ei. Main 2310.

Per Steamers Modjeska 
and Macassa

and have Issued a return ticket—adults, 
50C and children 30c, good for three days 

JULY 2, 3, 4,
covering the dates for their Annual 
Convention to be held there.

1 w.

TWO DAYS’ CRICKET MATCH. Adelaide Street* EAND INTERMEDIATE

Elder, Dempster LineST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 
Leaves Every Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Grace Church Beat Aura Lee by 125 
to 82—Some Good Scores.ORD.

tost. Pet. Travel in solid comfort through the 
Thousand Islands. Excellent 

Electric light. Hot and cold run-

IF YOU ARB GOING TOô«iI Grace Church defeated Aura Lee in a 
game lasting two evenings, 125 to S2. Mu- 
callum 35, Phil Seen 36, Paris 21, S.eei 14, 
were doubles for Grace Ciiurcn. E. 

Greene 19, the highest for Aura Lee.
—Grace Church—

.638 S.s. “BORNU”
Sailing about July 201h for

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

:i famous 
menu.
ntng water in every stateroom. For fur
ther information, tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., enquire of A. F- WEBSTER, 
corner King and Yonge-streetA^or GEO. 
SOMMERVILLE, foot of Bay-street, 
phone M. 669, or S. J. SHARP, 71'Yonge- 
street.

.633!2

.676!5
CARRY YOUR MONBYIN.845 I>3

.482 COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESJ9
.443!4 7 Mill ward, b Grant ........

Kuschman, b Marsden 
Marsden ....

.m«

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. S a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.

.315■7 A. F. Webater
Corn er King and Yonge Streets

Steer, b 
Macallum, b Marsden .... 
W. Rawlinson, b Marsden
Phil tieon, run out ...............
p. tieon, b Kitcbie ...............
Gibson, run out ......................
Paris, b Marsden ................
Dowd, b Marsden ................
Brown, not out .............4..;.

Extras ■................................ »...

at New 
Cleveland

Moulded permanently into the cloth by 
needlework the shape of a Semi-Ready coat 
is permanent.

S.S.“MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15(h and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing about August 150^ both for

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
Main 6586.

5:
gulshed themselves. The fermer made 
an exceptionally good catch behind the 
wicket. For the gentlemen, quite an un
known In cricketing circles made double 
figures, wielding his brhom stick with 
great dexterity. After his dismissal the 
wickets fell rather rapidly. The ladles 
won after a keenly contested game by 7 
runs.

8.»
1 ANCHOR LINE0

21
â 0 I GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Stalling frem New York every Saturday
COLUMBIA........
FURNEjsIA.........
CALEDONIA....
CALIFORNIA ..
CALEDONIA....
FUitNESSlA........
ASTORIA............

DOMINION DAY
Buffalo ................. 2.00 St Catharine*..., 1.00
Niagara"Falk... 1.35 Port Dalhouwe...

Tickets good going June 28, 29, July Is ; r;turni*g 
July 2nd. City Offiur, ChR., -.E. corner King 
and Yong . For inform .tion phnne M 2553.

U
8

............Jane 3,. July 17. Aug. *4

.... July 6, Auguu A August J1 
............ July lA Aug. lo, Sept. 7

It
... ..................................... Sept, ai
...............July ao, Aug. l,\ Sept, âg

For Rates, Book of Tours, Etc., *p?ly to
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontarle, 
40 Toronto St.

.90This is important in a country where there is a rainy 
season—for hot-iron shaped clothes lose their shape 
once they get wet.

.... 125Total ...i
—Aura LeSf-

Marsden, b Paris .......................
Greene, c 9rowh, b Mlllward
J a cides, b Paris ..............................
Dy as, c Milne, b Paris ...........
Poison, b Paris ......................... .
Grant, c Mlllward, b Yetman
Ritchie, run out ................  ....
Pentecost, b Paris .........................
Raymond, not out .......................
Brigden, run out ..........................
Paulson, b Capebread ............

Extras .............-,.................................

—Ladles.—
Miss McLellan, b Smith ..
Miss McGhee, c Pope ..........
Miss Stlfiler, b Whitehead 
Miss Cave, c Cox, - - 
Miss Partridge, b Smith 
Miss Casey, c Maxwell, b Whitehead.. 17 

b Smith ..................... 1

14) vour 
t. and 
lied at 
le keep 
Fies In 
Iss and 
pnable

20, Id
12 OUTINGS

DOMINION
lb Smith1

If the style and fit of a Semi-Ready 
coat is right when you buy it from us it 
will be right until you want one of the 
later styles.

1
I7r i Miss Wilson, c Cox, ~

Miss Deaborn, b Smith ..............
Miss Devlnish, c Cox, b Smith
Miss McGee, not out ....................
Miss Bulllver, b Smith ............

2
1 71 Yonge St.i »

DAY49
Ilnda 8 In this wav such progress will be made 

that the tournament may be wound up 
In two or three afternoons’ further play.

The men’s handicap will be a good 
opportunity for private players to test 
their skill against club players, as the 
club men will be handicapped heavily 
by the management.

5
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

of Î2,500 tons

— TO —16
Total ROCHESTER, KINGSTON, 

1000 ISLANDS, BR0CKVILLE, 
PRESCOTT, MONTREAL,

Via Strs. "Toronto” & “Kingston”
Ticket Cilice. 2 King Street Eest.

New Twin-Screw Steamer*
SEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, rim BOULOGNE 

Sailing* Wtdn-idiy» a* p;r «ailing lilt :
New Amsterdam.. Ju'y 3 Ryndam .............. Inly g*
Siatendam.............. July u Potadam. • • •.. .. Aug.f
Noordam . ...J>#t7 New Amiterdam.Aui. I*.

Ne,,s,T,7m,rcw New Amsterdam
17,150 legiatered ton*, 30,400 tea* déplacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out.

tTotal
Grace Church play Toronto C.C. on 

Varsity lawn Saturday in a City League 
game, also St. Alban’s C.C. at St.Alban's.

—Gentlemen.—
Mr. Whitaker, c Miss Cave, b Miss

McLellan ................................................................. 5
Mr. Taylor, b Miss Casey .......................
Mr. Whitehead, b Miss McLellan...
Mr. Smith, b Miss Casey ..................
Mr. Heaney, run out ..................
Mr. Bright, b Miss McGhee ...
Mr. Ruttan, b Miss Casey ...
Mr. Howson. b Miss Casey ..
Mr. Pope, c and b Miss Casey
Mr. Cox. not out .........................
Mr. Maxwell, b Miss McLellan

82
R e m c d 
-'-rmanen 
; onorrhoea. 
ire.etc No 
ottles euro 
ry bottlc- 
hite tried 
it be disap- 
Ae agency, 
1 Street,

ty

... 15
0
5Ladies Play Cricket at Mimico.

A novel and interesting game of cricket 
Was witnessed at Mimico on Saturday 
afternoon between the ladies land gentle
men connected with the staff of the asy
lum. The gentlemen were handicapped 
by playing with broomsticks, bowling 
left-handed and fielding with the same 
hand. The ladles batted first, and, con
sidering the hampering of skirts, etc., 
ployed remarkably well... the conspicuous 
figures being Miss McGhee, who made 
20. with brilliant cricket, not giving a 
chance until caught. Her cutting was 
especially admired. Miss Casey, with 17, 
played very careful cricket, like some 
veteran “stone-waller.” In the field. Miss 
Cave and Miss McLellan greatly distln-

Lawn Tennis Championship.
LONDON, June 27.-In the All-England 

lawn tennis championship games at Wim
bledon to-day, May Sutton of -California 
defeated Miss Lowcock, 6—2, 6—0. *

D. P. Modes, American, defeated T. D. 
Steward, 6—2, 2—6, 6—4, 6—4.

H. Behr, Yale, beat J. F. Ren- 
dell, 6-2, 9-7, 4-6, 6—3.

In the doubles cnamplonship, Beales C. 
Wright and Karl H. Behr got a walk
over In the first round.

0-,
-

'l\2lr i
ed

Bathurst-street. The games In this event 
I will begin at 10 o'clock. Toronto juniors 
are particularly requested to be on hand 

! at the courts on time, as the entry list 
I is a very long one and this championship 
must be decided on Monday to allow 
out-of-town players to return home.

In the other events, the men’s singles 
handicap, the ladles’ singles' handicap, the 
men's doubles and the mixed doubles, 
play will begin at 2 o'clock on Saturday 
and continue all day on Dominion Day.

Look for the “Signet of Surety.” It is your safety mark—and never 
let any man persuade you that his clothes are Semi-Ready unless 
this label is sewn by machine on the inside of the handkerchief 
pocket of the coat. Orient EFL.fE

by specially chartered SS. *.'Arabic, ' 18,000 
tone. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H G. THORLEY, 41 King-street Bast, ot 
A. F. WEBSTER, King anj-Yonge-street», 

Toronto. _
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, K.J

Karl
Total ................................................................. .

Toronto Tennis Tournament.
In no way Is the Increased popularity 

of the game of lawn tennis shown more 
than In the large number of entries re
ceived for the junior championship games 
to be held on Dominion Day at the To
ronto Lawn Tennis Club’s tournament on

Semi-Ready Stores The Strathcona Juvenile Baseball Club 
would like to arrange a game with any 
«■ity team for Saturday 1" Address F. Scott, 
72 Robinson-street.

holered
h.rMMJf worrt
.1000,00s. M*
loMcrzetd*

472 WEST QUEEN STREET j
81 YONOESTREET >
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CHEMISTRY INCREASES 
WEALTH OF THE WORLD

SAYS SHEARD IS LENIENT 
ALLOWS OVERCROWDING

out, and to say, as he said In this city 
the day before yesterday, that he had 
not sought to drag his party with him 
when he was under a cloud. All honor 
to this kind of man In so far as honor 
can be tendered to a man who finds 
himself In Mr. Emmerson’s position.

If there Is anything that demoral
izes public life In this country It Is to 
And men who do wrong things, and, 
when found out, have not the manliness 
to step aside, but who insist on their 
party “seeing them thru." The claim 
that their party should see them thru 
Is generally based on the threat that if 
they are not so helped they will show 
up their associates in politics—a kind

THE TORONTO WORLD resolved on a policy of getting at the 
facts and making them known to the 
public. They are all business men, 
and propose to deal with their pro
perty on a business basis. Let the 
facts be damaging or otherwise, there 
can be nothing but good come from 
facing the situation as it really is 
and providing ways and means of bet
terment. The World congratulates the, 
Foster directors on their stand, and 
to others we say go and do likewise.

T.;EATON C9„„. S3'
I* JOHNA morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting 

all departments—Main 262, between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 254 
Sporting and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally. Sunday Included ....$6.00
Six months, Sunday included .......... * *•*
Three months, Sunday Included .... 1.25 
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday .......
Six months, without Sunday .
Four months, without Sunday 
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday ...
These rates Include postage 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any of blackmail added to dishonesty, or 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents misconduct in office. There is a good
Urrolmwüiernc7udeWfnreendehvearye at t& deal of this kind of party blackmail In 
above rates. Canada.
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

United States:
One year, dally, Sunday Included ....$9.00 
One year daily, without Sunday .... 6.50
One Year, Sunday only ............•••;•

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are -or a player for that matter-of throw- 
also received thru any responsible “dyer- jng p0p bottles at him or of Jumping 

in Canada or the United ^ Wm wUh ^ feet- The spectator

ot, or participant In, this game In 
. HAMILTON OFFICE— Afherlca has been allowed to amuse

Rreet!.10Te.eph0one ^ “ himself in this and various other ways.
Walter Harvey, Agent.,At country fairs In the United States it 

was long the custom to have colored 
, The J^'d 'an he^btalned at th, fol- heads thru canvas
folwing news stands, • ... , . . ...

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- sheets, at which the public might sny 
square, ngws etand Main and Niagara- or bottles and balls at "three
Streets: Sherman, 586 throws for a nickel." It would appear

CIDIearAbo?ne-Mreet ' that the public taste for this kind of
bETROIT, MICH.—wolverine-News Co., amusement has spread oyer the conti-

and all news stands, _ , - nent, and has got to Toronto, tho Col.HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. a * ... * _
LOS ANGELES, CAL.-Amos news stand. Denison gave it a sudden jolt the other
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. day,

stands and The minister of Justice, who is a great 
admirer of the^game and all its adorn
ments, is tq, be asked to restore this 
pastime to its full American definition 
and understanding by, granting 
don in the case of "Tim” Flood.

Our suggfestiqn Is that inasmuch as 
the umpire Is- protected from bats and 
balls by a mask, he be housed in a wire 
cage, like a j&nk teller, where his 
stomach would be as free from “the 
Jumping fpet” of the dissatisfied player 
or spectator as his face now is from 
the foul balls that dance around his 
head. '
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mLecturers at American Association 
Tell of Marvelous Changes 

Wrought by the Sciencei
JUNEChairman Kent Gets Thru Recom

mendation to Reduce Number 
of Seats in School.

LADIES’ 1 
TUMES, thij 
and finished

4

$10.43 1* , Mayor Coatsworth welcomed the 300
In an endeavor to get a recommen- delegates of the American Chemical 

dation thru the management commit- Society In the Mining Building, College- 
tee of the board of education, which street, yesterday. Ih a brief address he

recognized the Importance of the con
vention, altho he declared the only Item 

that appealed to his

3.00 LADIES’ d 
son’s stockj 
popular styll 
t' $18; nowTHE BUCK SOIT FOB1.60

1.00
.76
.26■ all over Linen ti

A special! 
Linen H%nd 
Patterns, neJ 
full size, )»J

Muslin
We have j 

White Musi] 
Swiss insert 
full designd 
specially flxl 
these deservl

would materially reduce the number 
of seats per room in the over-crowded 
public schools, Chairman Kpnt yester
day made- the assertion ' that Dr.
Sheard had been lenient with the 
board In the matter of crowding and 
had purposely overlooked the condi
tion.

Trustee Hawke was startled at this.
“What!” he exclaimed, “would the 
medical health department overlook
such a condition for the e&ke' of * ® ceptlon, and spoke at some length on 
hoard of education, thus Jeopardizing , 17
the health of the little ones? This the work of the society. It was the 
should be looked into.”

Mr. Kent went on to say that the 
reason there were so many cases of 
measles In the city at the present time 

| was largely due to the fact that in 
some rooms there were 60 children 
crowded together.

Limit to Number of Seats.
There is a clause In the school by-

I

THE HOLIDAYon the program 
understanding was a paper on “Llnol- 

Ald. Graham also spoke andToronto Globe: "My fight has been 
simply for the vindication of my honor 
as a man, and I have never made it 
the fight of the Liberal party,” said 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, ex-mlnlpter of 
railways and canals, last night when 
interviewed by The Globe. Mr. Em
merson arrived In the city yesterday, 
and Is bound for West Virginia, where 
he has somewhat important business 
Interests. Referring to the case against' 
James H. Crocket, the editor of The 
Fredericton Gleaner, he said: v

"It' has been wholly dealt with by 
the Conservative press of Canada trom

eum.”
promised souvenirs of Toronto, to each 
delegate

X
JUMPING ON THE UMPIRE’S 

STOMACH.
A great privilege Imported from the 

United States and enjpyed by a certain 
number of Canadians is likely to be In
terfered with.. It is the privilege of 
cursing the umpire at a baseball match

! The president of the society, Marston 

T Bogart, acknowledged the civic re-
This rich black vicuna cloth, 

in its soft, dull finish, will j 
win the affections of men. 

who demand best of mater

ials, imported English fa

brics.

I
third largest In the world, and met 
semi-annually in different cities, To
ronto having been chosen, he said, in 
recognition of the work done on be
half of the science of chemistry by 
members from Canada.

m «neat national Asset.
Germany had shown marvelous de- 

, x., v „ 1 velopment in the past two decades, and
*a ws which limits the nu , ; -9 had beco ne a nation of chemists. This

a political standpoint, which convinces per room to 54 for the first grade, a- u of researeh wa8 one of their most 
one that there is no high moral aim lu for the second; aO for the , important national assets. The coal tar .
view. That the morale of the question for the fourth and 46 ^ tbe «fth ; industries originated In Germany had
is not at all the moving feature mi- Owing to lack of accommodaUo,nrlt , .wn so that *750.000,000 was now it** M
pelllng those who Indulged in me de- has been necessary ! vested In these interest*. Mining and ,
famatory words seems quite clear to add seats, until at Pres.nt th_s. , metallu lron and steel Improve-
They have no high moral purpose to tenir es are largely exceeded. Mr. Kent j mentg] based on chemistry, added $2,-
serve. „ ..... desired that tbe property «muni te ! qoo.ooo.ooq annüaly to the worlds wealth.

“It was a plot conceived for political be instructed to have all seats taken ^ agrlculture> cheml8try had Increased
purposes, and the Liberal party must out In excess of 50 for the first grade, ^ value of la„d annually by $3,500,-
strike back. I see that Hon. A. B. 4o for the second. 42 for the thir ,
Aylesworth has been indulging In some 40 for the fourth, and 36 for the nrtn. 
little reminders to some of the party£ After considerable demurring on ac- 
assallants. It is what they may expect, count of there being already tnsur- 
They clearly could not assail me in the flclent accommodation, it was aeciaea 
administration of my department, soj to sacrifice all scats above the number 

throw muck,in order provided for In the bylaws.
Is It Legal 7

Solicitor McMurrlch will be asked to 
ascertain if it Is within the board’s 
province to appoint a supervising prin
cipal of high schools, and If It Is not, 
what steps must be taken to make 
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mmProf. Hutton also spoke, and In the 
absence of Prof. W. H. Ellis, who has 
been suffering from hemorrhage of the 
throat. Prof. Frank T. Shutt of the On
tario Agricultural College read the ad
dress of welcome.

Sections Meet In Afternoon.
The afternoon was devoted to meet

ings of the various sections at which 
scientific papers, of the deepest interest 
to members of the association were 
read. The essays were all restricted to 
5 minutes. In order that as wide a field 
as possible should be covered, and from 
2 to 4 o’clocfe4*ùs safe to say more 
chemical learning was poured out Hi 
the various lecture-rooms than a To
ronto audience has ever before listened

H
Lawrence Hall ; all 

newsboys. .
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand, 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands. ’ jfr - 
QUEBEC—Quètxsc News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel, Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

news
Hit,. m

they undertook to
that my usefulness as a public servant 
might be destroyed.

Gave Evidence Voluntarily.
"My evidence at the preliminary ex-

__________ voluntary. I needed
only to prove publication to establish 
my case, but I was desirous that the 
facts should be presented to the public.
I made my statement not 
what the
be, something that was not at all ne
cessary for me to do.

“The mere fact of my presence in 
Toronto Is being distorted into the be
lief that I am leaving to escape giving 
evidence. The case cannot now come 
up until next January, and I am in no 

That Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- w6y responsible for the Judge’s deci
sion. The charge, being a criminal one,
Is in the hands ,of the crown, and, like 
the other witnesses for the prosecution,
I am in their hands.”

Treated From Political Standpoint.
Rising from the couch_in which he 

had been partially reclining, Mr. Em
merson continued.: “This whole matter 
has been treated from a political stand
point, as if my own personal feelings 
and those of my family were not to be 
considered in any way. The truth is 
that my personal honor and The good 
name of those dear to me has been the 
first consideration with me. I feel that ; 
the evidence adduced at the preliminary 
examination removed the stigma con
tained in thfe defamatory statement 
from which thfe reader would infer that 
I had been ejected from an hotel with 
women of low character. The evidence 
as adduced by the defence themselves 
showed conclusively that, there had 
been no ejection, particularly so far as 
I was concerned, for not even a servant, 
of the hotel lptimated anything of the 
kind to me. 
red to ejected, 
sively that they were 
highest respectability and move in the 
best social circles even to this day in 
the Province of New Brunswick or 
wherever they are known.

A Discouraging Decision.
"Of course,having commenced the pre

liminary examination, I would natural
ly carry It to Its final conclusion in the 
supreme court. Mr. Justice Landry, 
however, in his interpretation of fhe 
law relating to defamatory îlbel, de’ _____
elded that it was in the public interest BAND Ay SCARBORO BEACH, 
that statements such as that, whether
true or false, should be published, pro-i gcarboro Beach Band will play
vldtng the writer or publisher believed thp following program to-night: 
them to be true when published. His de- j —Part I.—
clsion removed all consideration as 1° Overture_“Poet and Peasant” ..Sappe

* or falsity of the allegation'^ .......................................................................
Kg a very material feature o£ Messrs chas. McClung. R. Dixon, R.

.... ___This legal bar made it ab-, Summerville. T. Nicholl.
solutely fruitless for me to proceed fur- Patro1_.-Die Wacht(.Am Kommit” 
ther, and until the law of libel is dlf >, 

quence no doubt accounts for the final J ferently Interpreted by the court aigrit 
, ____ , . -----——i/i h. a .wn«te of time to prodW<

a par-

amination was
the appointment.

___ is created the officer will likely be
___ kimwing 1 subject to the following conditions as

evidence "of The defence would | laid down by the legislative commit-
That the senior principal be a

MAIN FLOOR—QUBEN STREET.
supervising principal to consult with 
the principals of the different col
legiales when vacancies occur; to re
commend the appointment of teachers, 
their transfers and promotions; to 

all reports required by the 
attend all meetings of the

*

Does the Morning World 
home before 6.307

to. iAt? 4 o’clock the delegates were taken 
for a carriage drive around the city, 
and later on were set down at E. B.
Osier’s house In Rosed ale, where a gar
den party was given in their honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Osier proved delightful 
entertainers, and the American mem
bers of the association expressed them
selves as having spent one of the most 
pleasant afternoons of their lives.

The delegates and their friends were 
the guests of the Royal Canaûian Yacht 
Club during the evening. The guests
numbering 300, were conveyed over to .
the Island by the Hiawatha, the Ada Masters Chambers.
Alice and the club launch. The prin- During, vacation master's chambers 
elpal amusement of the evening was a will be hèid on Fridays at 10 a.ro. Tne 
smoking concert, which the American first half ofNJuly Mr. G. E. Holmsted 
visitors thoroly enjoyed. will sit, and during the second half

“Canada is a good place,” said one of Mr. G. M. Lee. The master in cham- 
them “So long as ypu do not break bers will sit during August, 
the law you do pretty nearly whàt you Bulldlng_on Another's Property, 
like, which. Is a long advance on our Fanny Plate* of Toronto Is claiming
view of civilization.” damages against William A. McFadden

When the yacht club smoker finally jn a writ of summons she has issued, 
broke up, everyone decided that he alleging that McFadden has wrongful- 
had had a good time, and the guests, iy erected an addition to his house that 
while not making any motion, gave It encroaches upon her lands. The land 
to be understood 'that they would not question is on Carl ton-street, betw een 
readily forget the hospitality of the 
yacht club.

reach your 
If it does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect ae possible.

Money cannot boy better Cofi < 
than Michie’s finest blend Java an. 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited J|
* t

ENDING AND MENDING. prepare 
board;
board and any committees to which 
he may be summoned; to organize sec
tions of teachers In the various de
partments and convene each section 
at least once a year for a discussion 
of methods; to arrange the distribu
tion of pupils at the opening of fall 
terms; Investigate all charges and 
complaints against teachers, and be
fore the first of November each year 
to recommend as to the re-engagement 
or dismissal of’any teacher.

The Idèà of the board Is to create 
a distinctive ..office, l.e., the supervis
ing principal mftist pot be a principal 
of any school.^ c

Staff Changes.
The following resignations were 

cepted: Miss Sarah Cockburn, ktnde- 
gartçner. Dewson-street; Hilda I. Da
vids, klndegartener, Leslie-street.

Leave of absence wtU be granted to 
Miss E. L. Morris, Glvens-street. for 
one year, and Miss Mossle B. Shep
herd. Queen Alexandra, for six mgjjths. 
The following teachers having satis
factorily served their term of proba- 
tlon. will be placed on the permanent p 
staff: Miss A. M. Becket, Miss N. 
Murray, Miss' Edna Stanley. Miss C. 
-Mitchell. Miss B. Sutherland. Miss F. 
McKenzie, Miss I. B. Flock, Miss B. 
E. Gray. Miss B. L. Graham. Miss B. 

.Flint, Miss H. Henderson. Miss N. S. 
.Stalker, Miss B. Doncaster, Miss A. 
Worden. Miss L. Adams, Miss H. 
Muir, Miss I. Manderson, Miss F. 
Gillies, Miss E. P. Camplln, Mr. A. W. 
R. Doan, Mr. W. E. Hume, Mr. W. W, 
Noble.

JOHNa man’s resolution In favor of restrict
ing the veto power of the house of 
lords would be carried by an enor
mous majority in the house of com
mons was a foregone conclusion. Even 
as it was, it was less than the ma
jority the government enjoys when Its 
regular supporters, the labor members 
and the Irish Nationalists, choose to 
act in concert. Only a dozen or so of 
the opposition were absent from the 
division lists, white-close on eighty of 
the allied parties ifaitecT In • personal 
attendance. This, 
much moment, slnc^jthe only point of 
real importance is whether or how 
far the vote will be endorsed by the 
electorate of the United Kingdom.

■ Hlac-aiANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

, Chambers.
Master, Cartwright, at 11 am.

Judge’s Chambers,
.The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell .at 10

SIX Nr CRIME AGAINST PUBLIC 1 
TO NEGLECT BUD BRI

MACDONALD ON EMMERSON.
The Globe of yesterday contained a 

very full statement from the Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson in regard to the trial of the 
criminal libel suit entered against the 
editor of The Fredericton Gleaner. In 
this action Mr. Emmerson’s character

Amateur Atl
I The Six Ni 

On amateur 
hold their f 
at Ohawekee 
boat will be 

The follow! 
President- 
Secretary— 
Treasurer-

i

Js at stake.
We have read the statement with 

som.e care, and inasmuch as the editor 
Of The .Globe has devoted a good deal 
of attention to thé subject of “the 
cleaner, life,” we would take the liberty 
of asking' him what his opinion Is In 
regard to this Emmerson affair, and, 
further, to ask whether he, agrees with 
the editor of The Mall, who said yester- 
daj that Mr., Emmerson regards the 
trial sq far as satisfactory to himself, 
and even thinks that his early return 
to the cabinet' may be looked for. Per
haps The Mail said this in irony.

Does The Globe agree with this state
ment of The Mail, and does it think 

Shat Sir Wilfrid Laurier ought to re
call Mr. Emmerson to the counsels of 
the nation and to the management of 
one of the great public departments?

We .read, also the day before yester
day an article In The Globe, dealing 
With what It called “Impersonal Jour
nalism,” that is, that the man who 
writes aif editorial and the man who 
dwns a newspaper In which the editorial 
is published ought not to.be known to 
the public, ' that? what Is called 

* their “impersonality” should be main-

Judge Riddell Will Call Attention 
of Attorney-General to Neg- i ) 

ligence of C.P.R.
iwever, is not of ac-

Hei
CINCINN 

* 1-2 furloni 
I . 20 to 1,1; M 

8 to 1. 2; Cl 
to L 8- Tii 
Dixon, Haz 
Pleasant Vi 
Martha. Th 
and Josika 

Second ra 
106 (T. Tay 
(Blacklock) 
(Martin), o 
lette, Our . 
van Belle, * 
perine, Kat 
Sotlc also 

Third ra 
(Helgesen), 
lor), 1 to 8 
to 1, 3. T1 
Carthy, Ha 
Florizel, Bi 
Horn beck a 

Fourth n 
j 109 (AustI 

(Pickens), 
(T. Taylor) 
Envoy and 

Fifth rat 
114 (Heidel 
106 (J. Lee 
(Fogarty), 
Overby, Dt 
L. C. Widr 

Sixth rac 
tin), 4 to 1 
to 6, 2; Hy; 
Time 1.41. 
ly M., Bel 
also ran.

In the suit brought by the widow of 
; Andrew Villeneuve, a trainman, whe 

Yonge “rnadudCu^tchconteyance. | was killed on April 29, at Fire HH%

Samuel H. McKibbon of Toronto, on Nipissing, by a C. P. R. train goi*»?: 
behalf of himself and the creditors of thru a bridgp which was allowed t* 
George Duthie and John B. Diithte, decay. Judge Riddell awarded daiSi

ÎKÆ r, ... t. the of .«port®
tain conveyance declared fraudulent ed as follows: Susan M. VUleneum. 
and void and set aside. I $1250; Lovan Ferguson, $318.60,. and

Was Injured. Mary Ferguson, $750, on the ground*
lsA1eea writBaga?ns°t the CoUine,wood that the facts of the case disclosed * 
Shipbuilding Co., claiming damages for crime on the part of the company. 
Injuries alleged to have been received After quoting from Union Collier v. 
thru the negligence of the company. The Queen. Mr. Justice Riddell »ay*i 

Damage Actions. “I have quoted thus largely from tnl*
Toronto Railyay Co. is being case because it is exactly in point.

who claims Here the defendants maintain a ran*

:
The British premier's resolution did 

not propose the reform of the upper 
house, but its subordination to the 
elected represeniatlves of the people. 
Yet the straight amendment of the 
labor and Irish parties asking for 
total abolition was rejected by the 
ministerialists,' also by a decisive ma
jority. This is a curious circumstance, 
since the continued existence of an 
unreformed house of lords, deprived of 
its power to compel a reference to 
.the people, would entail greater hu
miliation than is involved in its de
struction. But Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman and his colleagues knoxv 
very well that an effectlve-ineasure of 
reform must Inevitably strengthen the 
upper house, in which ease the argu
ment In favor of curtailment of its 
constitutional prerogatives would ' be 
materially weakened.

Nor were the ladles refer- 
I have show’n conclu- 

ladies of the MUSK0KA TRAINS DELAYED.!

Baggage Car Derailed Near Beeton 
Owing to Washout.

Traffic on the Miiskoka section of the 
C.P.R. was practically tied up yester
day, owing to the derailment of the

i * baggage-car of a northbound train on 
Wednesday afternoon. The mishap oc
curred to the train which leaves the 
Union Station at 11.30 a.m., and w’asmmm
regular went out at 9 o'clock yester- j railway company. i (that suoh an event was to be an
day morning, and passengers were Overpaid. ' pated is manifest It is notorious t
transferred round the break to the train ! The Union Stock Yards Co. allege but the other day a similar occur 

. beyond. The ear w’as replaced and ' that they advanced to R. W. Prlttle took place In a city in Onta.no, to •
Ellenhurg | track mended Thursday afternoon, and *30750 in excess of the amount owing tunatelv without loss of life)

VsTsfe-“MlTa Cara” •• -..Buc^lossi.( th(r 4 50 train came in less than an J Wm for commission for the sate of, are criminally responsible for it, M»|g
decision of the cabinet to curtail the would be a waste of time to proceed March_"Inv|no'He F.agle ..........Sou.a hcur late. stock A writ has been issued to re- it makes no difference that the unnm^ ,

with the case, the accused being entitl-1 —Part II.— —---------- ---------------- rover the amount tunate victim was an employe. A

re““ 0 GIRL ATnMPTS SUICIDE- _ se f
vrsr 5 .. -iSSSS»SSAS.T::^^»' Mlry ______ 0.., Drink. r.d°'±!n% V ÏÏS&'-SSSÆ Sf SJSS2 I

1 paramount Importance to the general, (b) -cherry’’ ... • • ■ • • • Poisonous Liniment. sYenallne Co whose name has been dlstment and for manslaughter.” |
I public, and mriticularly to those engag-; March-”Entry of the Gladiators .. ---------- Signaling Co., wnose^ gJgnal ^
ed In publl(VTfe. The case at Frederic- .......... ........ . ..............■■.■■■■■ Mary Kinsman, a 13-yep.r-old domestic the sum n{ $405.75, for the price of MR, BUTCHART'S APPOINTMENllj
ton Is n]ot.PfrhIarLhtr°toChave a de- New Uniforms For Parade. at 186 Borden-street, attempted suicide goods sold to the platntftfs thru their
cUive" interpretatiop of the law before In preparation tor the Labor Day by taking a poisonous liniment at 9.15 Toronto a"d St-/^"aetten
wasting its energies ln enquiring into parade, the ‘order o’qlock yesterday morning. The act was- H Torrance, a
the facts. „ fers’ Union decided Tin'|rht„^f™ th« outcome of a trifling trouble with agreed to d^Uver to

“The comments of some of the To- a complete outfit "t iro, strong he? mistress, Mrs. H. Stalnton. 1 1’ Toronto broker 24*0
ronto newspapers Indicate that they The union will tu ’ The girl came from Stratford, and is Or'Aclo Foster-Cobalt Mining i_o.
consider It my political defeat, as if with-, a brass ban a ward of the Children’s -Add Society. 14*>al^s ,of«« ,'o Xer share The market . , a , a w >.♦ a -pw» flhed»
that were the main consideration It ------------------!---------- , I She Is resting easily at the Sick Child- ^ock PnTs and the was ! mcnt of Saturday Mght and The Shep-

to them, but my political I renis Hospital and will recover. [ advanced ®‘ cenh’pron sued for $20001 Fard Publishing Co., has been «pf
damage-^ Judge MacMahon has now- pointed business manager of The 

1 given judgment in faVor of Heron for Christian Publishing Co., St. Louis,
*1651 60 Mo. The firm is one of the largest ox

Its kind in the States, and Mr. But-
The gateway to Muokoka. chart’s new position Is one of much n ,

Great Improvements have been made importance and Influence. He has j
at MuskokK Wharf, the principal gate- long been Identified with editorial

i way to famous Muskoka. The w:harf WOrk on The Christian Messenger, ana
! has been widened 20 feet and length- jn this capacity and as a writer Of
eried 100 feet: enabling four*steamers serious verse Is well known to th*

! to dock alongside th” Grand Trunk body Gf -Disciples of Christ,” and 1“
., Ivappey pvpresses. The 11.20 a. m. train religious circles generally.

Nahprnapoioni‘L if Great Britain and , now has full dining car, running v 0„ Tuesday evening Mr. Butehart
,, ner colonies.! I through to Muskoka. Wharf. The night wa_ entertained t' af banquet, and
March Indienne............... ............. .Sellenick . express (with sleeping car open at 10.00 rPcelved a substantial purse from the
Selection Babes lp Tijyland.V. Herbert , p , m.) will start to-night. For conKregation of Cecil-street Churchi &
Serenade D Amouri. ^..........Von Blon ! tickets, full Information, etc., call at „ leaves f6y gt. Louis to-morrow.
Spanish Dance—La 8d^ella._,..Dumont ! e|tv office, north.west corner King and____________________

Picnics by Lake Shore , Yonge-stréets.________ ____ Excellent Service to Buffalo. Jj
A number of employes from the man- * VACATION AT OSGOODE. «rand ‘^"“an^iô p.m°I

uiacturing department of the Robert V —------- at a.m., ».. » Tae <1 oo a m ha» -Simpson Company had an excursion 1 ^udge Riddell Will occupy the bench pP par to Buffalo 4 05 p m cariWg L
to Niagara Falls yesterday via the Nl-! during the first week or two of vaca- PlV"milnn/abllffet^ ™?1op^ars ™ 10 p.»* i 
agara Navigation Company and Inter-: tlon. For the rest of July Justices lia- Mrior car service a la cart*. %
national Railway. bee and Teetzel will sit. and for Aug- 2? tickets full Information, etc., call

St. Paul’s Anglican and the Wcstmin-j 11st Chief Justice Mulock will preside. „for-<tv office northwest corner King - i
,ster Presbyterian Sunday schools spent Weekly court will be held on Thurs- vonge-streets 
th( day at the island. A large nura-, days, followed by judges’ chambers. an B
ber attended both Timings.

Ja^an-U.S. Treaty.
LONDON, June 27.—The Daily Mail’s 

Toklo correspondent says that appar
ently Japan an* the United States have 
agreed that the existing treaty should 
be replaced by a new- treaty in 1909, 
when Japan will fight hard to place 
her subjects on an equal footing with 
Europeans.

Ther

the tru
that beflS a very 
my case.

(

This conse-

talned. We cannot subscribe to this 
doctrine, If great interests get hold j 
Of newspapers and use them as an 
asset in their bùsinesé, as a great many 
Interests do these days, the public 
should know—have a right to -know—
Who own the newspapers and from 
whom- the editor iakes his orders ; and 
never was this necessity so insistent as -Is accomplished.

powers of the house of lords rather 
than mend its constitution.

It Is plain that several very vital 
questions must be settled before the 
practical elimination of a second 
chamber from the British body politic 

Cisatlantic critics

/
Hig

WINDSO 
longs. 4-yes 
Collins 106. 
Redondo 1 
Cousin Kat

apparently Assrime that the house of Goes to St. Louis as Business MansgWg 
of Christian Publishl

it is at the present day. For instance,
If the electrical ring In this province >ords is *°ing t0 P1** lnt° tke hands 
control The Globe, as we believe they of the present government by reject- 
do, it is well that the public should j measures which the people favor, 
know It, and if they put that paper In | This, however, is about the last thing 
charge pf a reverend gentleman, with j

ng Company.
-5 ■ iH*l

Reuben Butehart, for many years 
well-known In the business manage-

113.
Second rs 

Florence T 
Out of Sted 

Third rac1 
Miss Alert 
103. Halbar 
Ung 110. * 

Fourth r« 
—Little JerJ 
neteka 106, 
Lee. SucceJ 
Red Hussau 

zShlelds’l 
Fifth rad

selling—xfJ 
Ida 106. xk 
bon 105.

Sixth ran 
selling—xgJ n. 94. Anti!

' -Golden MlJ 
87. xHeadle 
list lus, L11 

■> xApprenti 
Weather

■

they will do, unless. Indeed, they are 
Instructions to go strong on general ! to afford another Illustration of the 
moral principles, but to let up on spe- ! old Greek aphorism that whom the 
cific instances, .the public ought to gods mean to destroy they first blind, 
kr.ow the preacher and his postofflee But in any case a sudden revolution

of the kind contemplated by Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman would be con- 

to the historic temper of the

:may seem so
destruction certainly will pot in any 
way help the Conservative party 1» 
New Brunswick, because the vitality 
of the Liberal party is there, and in 
my small way 1. will always fight for 
its success, as I have done since 1878^, 
I think the animus shown me will betf 

Incentive to greater activity on riiy 
part than ever before.

Originated In Montreal.
“I have reason to believe,” said Mr. 

Emmerson, in Sonolusion, “that the de
famatory statements against me ori
ginated in Montreal, and certainly the 
headquarters of the defence is to be 
found in that, city. The whole thing 
has been originated as a feature of the 
campaign of scandal directed against 

Uhe Liberal party. As I have said, how
ever, mÿ fight has been simply for the 
vindication of my honor as a man, and 
I have never made It the fight of the 
Liberal party.”

Mr. Emmerson leaves for West Vir
ginia this morning and will be absent 
a few weeks.

BAND AT HANLAN’S.

1ST The Grenadiers Band will play this 
program to-night at Hanlon's Foin
March—The Trumpeters..,y..........Zt
Overture—Merry Monarch:........"
Selection—The Gingerbread Ma

Ik*
Herold

address. It will not do, therefore, for 
The Globe to talk about “impersonal
journalism,” and to talk about the high- trary 
er and cleaner life in Canadian politics j British people. Now, Is there among 
without dealing with the specific cases | the pending or rejected bills of the 
as they arise, and not only dealing with ! government any one raising a clear

The education bill is not one

3an
loane

MorseIntermezzo—Juno 
Grand Fantasia—Under t^ie Brit

ish Flag\E
jthese cases in this way, but in letting 

the public knowk for whom it speaks 
and who is speaking.

A newspaper speaks for somebody In 
these-days, or for some interest, and the 
people should know "the voice” and 
“the interest” behind it. In fact, both 
ought to be writ large on the face of 
the, newspaper.

issue.
that commands the support of the 
Nationalists, the Irish devolution bill 

been rejected by them and both

/

has
parties profess a desire to increase the 
number of sjfcall
differ as to methods. A good deal of

i 1! L
holdings, tho they

Cheap Ra' 
Palate 1

Arranger 
three .trips 
Dominion 
Falls and 
9.20 a.m.. ; 
Lewiston, 
returning 
reaching 1 
and enjoyi 
on the wa 
July 4. For

Ig
will flow under London bridgewater

before the resolution just passed be-
To put it very bluntly, the public wish comes operative, 

to know what the Rev. J. A. Macdonald,

ClBABElrtSSo far as The World knows the 
! Foster-Cobalt Mining Company has 

set a new pace for Cobalt mining 
companies. With a courage that is 
the essence of good business Judgment, 
the directors of the Foster yesterday

editor of The Globe, thinks of the state
ment, which he published yesterday, as 
made by Hon. H. R. Emmerson.

Dominion Day Outings.
Single fare for round trip via Grand 

Trunk Railway between all stations In 
Canada on their line. Here's a few 
specials: Montreal $10.00, Peterboro 
$2:30, Fenelon Falls $2.45, Guelph $1.45, 
Muskoka Wharf $3.40, Royal Muskoka 
$4.40, Huntsville $4.45, North Bay $6.85, 
Cobalt $9,95, Woodstock $2.60, London 
$3.40, Detroit $6.60, Niagara Falls- $2.50, 
Buffalo $3.15. Secure your tickets at 
Grand Trunk City office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-str#"*-

________ ___________________ ■
; g-g— K Ask your doctor about these throat coughs. He wtU ' S

M h X tell you how deceptive they are. A tickling in the
Æ. f S f l ti,/( ' throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better

W explain your case carefully to your doctor, and ***
1 x-v * m u p him about your taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Then

f /. » do as he says. Get the best medicine, always.
7 We here =e eeeretel We jmbltoh --------
4/ th» formais» ofsll oar preparations. - - - -

EMMERSON SETS AN, EXAMPLE.
The World wishes to say one word for 

Mr. Emmerson âs he passes along the 
dusty road., He is the one politician in 
many a day in this country, who, find
ing himself in a scrape, had the cour
age, had the manliness,' and had the 
levait, to his party to step down and

STANDARD
OS THE

WORLD
1

Take t 
it will mJ 
jeb. JuJ 
pick-tne.
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Store Closes Saturday at 1 o’clock
During June, July and August

AT OSGOODE HALL

Words While Passing 
Along the Dusty Road
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ESTABLISHBD 133 4. THE WEATHER ' 0FARMERS WANT PHONES 
FROM INDEPENDENTS

HIGH PARK SANITARIUM 
DEDICATED AT JUNCTION

SIXTY YEARS MINISTER 3E^3Etirmç aî«.JOHN CATTO & SON f
•x

!TORONTO, June 27.—<8 p.m.)—Showers 
have occurred to-day In Quebec and over 
the greater portion of the Maritime Pro
vinces. Local thunderstorms are report
ed from Saskatchewan and Alberta, but 
the-weather In the western provinces has 
been for the most part fine with high 
temperatures.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 82—72; New Westminster, 52—f-6; 
Kamloops, 62—88; Calgary, 62—80; Battle- 
ford, 58—8U; Prince Albert, 54—76; Qu’Ap
pelle, 56—82; Port Arthur, 50—86; Parry 
Sound, 50—70; Toronto, 82—78; Ottawa, 50 
—74; Montreal, 58—70; Quebec, 48—72; St. 
John 50—86; Halifax, 50—64.

Probabllltl

, fmiStore Closes Daily at 5 30 a-tn
\t ~ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

During July and August, Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. akd Closes 
at 6 p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.JUNE SPECIALS t

A 0f
Enthusiastic^ Meeting in Ontario 

County-AHow Monopoly 
Discriminates.

Institution is Equipped With Mod
ern Appliances For the Cure 

of Nervous Diseases.

Celebration in Bloor Street Pres
byterian Church in Honor 

of Rev. Dr, Gregg.

-v
LADIES' TWEED AND CLOTH COS

TUMES, this season’s styles, well made 
and finished, regularly 115 to $20, now 
$10.

LADIES’ COATS, balance of this sea
son's stock, comprising nearly every 
popular style and fabric, regularly $12 
t ■> $18, flow $8 to. $10 each.

Linen Robe Lengths.
A specially fine lot of White Irish 

Lir.en Hand Embroidered Shaped Gown 
Patterns, neat floral spray designs, good 
full size, $9. s', $10 and $11 each.

■

English Novels 
for Summer Reading

14 C
> i ;ÂUDLEY, Ont., June 27.—(Special.)— 

The Independent telephone people call
ed a meeting at the old No. 5 school- 
house here, to present their side to the'- 
telephone discussion that is warm here 
now. *

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 
was the scene of an unusual celebra
tion last evening, when a large gath
ering of representative Presbyterians 
from the various churches in the city 
and Knox College assembled to con
gratulate Rev. Dr. Gregg upon the 
sixtieth anniversary*of his Induction 
to the ministry.

Dr. and Mrs. Gregg were each re
cipients of handsome arm chairs on 
behalf of the Bloor-street congrega
tion, and the doctor ’was presented 
with an Illuminated ' address from 
Cooke’s Church, while the ladles of the 
church gave Mrs. Gregg two beautiful 
bouquets.

Rev. Mr. McKinley, moderator, ex
tended the greetings of the Toronto 
Presbytery, and Rev. Principal Mc
Laren addressed Dr. Gregg off behalf 
of Knox College.

Dr. Gregg, altho 90 years of age, ap
peared vigorous and his many reminis
cences called forth many expressions 
of surprise at his wonderful memory.

The Rev. Dr. Gregg has been pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church, Belleville, 
and of Cooke’s Church, Toronto, and 
was called from there to the chair of 
apologetics and church history, Knox 
College, which position he resigned In 
1896.

The dedicatory exercises of the new 
High Park sanitarium at 144 Gothic- 
avenue were held, yesterday afternoon. 
The chair was occupied by Mayor 
Baird of Toronto Junction. Addresses»

es.
Lakes and Georgian Ba/—Moderate 

southerly winds; fine and warmer.
• Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—South
westerly winds; fine, a little higher tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly and southwesterly winds; fair; a 
little higher temperature.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; fair, 
stationary or a little higher temperature. 

.... - Superior—Fine and warm.
We have a lot of extra good value Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

White Muslin Dresses, neatly trimmed, warm; a few scattered thunderstorms. 
Swiss Insertion and Valenciennes lace, Alberta—Fair; about the same tempera-
full designs, chaste trimmings, price ture. 
specially fixed to attract the attention 
these deserve at $6 and $7.50 each.

- \
§

!
How often during the long summer evenings have you wished for an in- t 

teres ting book to pass away the many leisure moments that you have. And yet, 
for the summer home, camp or even traveling by boat or train, you do not want 
an expensively bound book, but one that, when you have finished with it, you 
can afford to leave behind. Read this list of authors, and you will know at once 
the valu< of the books ; .
Philip Oppenheim,
Guy Bootljby,
Wm. Le Quex,

were delivered by Dr. J. H. Kellogg, 
superintendent of the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium; Professor A. T. Jones of 
Battle Creek, Michigan; Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A.-elect; Mayor Baird, 
and Rev. V. H. Cowsert of Toronto. 
Dr. McCormack, the founder of the 
Institution, and Rev. Beverley . Smith 
of Toronto Junction were present.

The sanitarium, which was former
ly the residence of ex-Mayor St. Lég
er of Toronto Junction, Is beautifully 
situated' on Gothic-avenue. Besides 
Dr. and Mrs. McCormack, who are 
both practising physicians, there Is a 
medical matron, Mrs. Hawser, who has 
had 18 years experience In Battle 
Creek Sanitarium, and five nurses. The 
present accommodation Is limited to 
about 20 patients, but cottages and 
tents are . being provided in the 
grounds for emergency cases.

The sanitarium is supplied with the 
most modern appliances for the cure 
of nervous diseases of all kinds, and 
general debility. * Theie Include an 
electric thermophore for heat applica
tions, an electric blanket pack, an 
electric light bath, and a vibrating 
table ahd chair. The sanitarium’s 
specialty Is physiological therapeutics. 
In which It Is endeavored to train 
the diseased body back to natural con
ditions, by Increasing the defensive 

. powers against sickness without the
HOUSTON, Va., June 27.—Taking of UBe 0f drugs or medicines. A concrete 

evidence in the trial of ex-Judge Lov- bath Is about tb be Constructed àd- 
lng- In the circuit court of HaUfax jacent to the building for the use of 
County for the murder Of young Theo- patients.
dore Estes In Nelson County last April Dr Kellogg, superintendent of the 
22. was concluded late to-day: The court Battle Creek Sanitarium, with which 
then adjourned till to-morrow morning the newiy dedicated Institution Is af- 
when the Instructions to be given to dilated said that disease could be 
the Jury will b» argued before Judge largely prevented by adhering to na- 
Barksdale. tural conditions, which gives the cur-

To-day saw one important turning atlve powers of the human body power 
point In the case, Judge Barksdale ren- to act
dered ari opinion concerning the admis- In speaking of prevailing fashions 
slblllty of certain evidence, dealing a aB an example, Dr. Kellogg said, “Wo- 
heavy blow to the plans of the prose- man |g a BiaVe to fashion, and while 
cutlon. , , her waist In reality should be larger

Attorney-Daniel Harmon, for the pro- than a man>, Bhe seems to think It 
sepivtlon, announced to-day that he should be no bigger than her neck.” 
would have witnesses, show that ths intoxicating drinks, tobacco, tea and 
story told by Miss Elizabeth Loving i coffee are all poisons, the speaker de-
to her father, that she was drugged ciare<ii and he said that a cup of
and assaulted by Estes, was a falsiflca- coffee was more Injurious to the sye- 
tlon. . . . tern than a glass of beer. "

The defence objected on the ground After the addresses, those present, 
that such evidence had no bearing on Who numbered about 75, were shown
the case, and had nothing to do with thru the building, fend the uses of the
the question of Loving s mental state different appliances was demonstrat- 
at the time of the tragedy. The judge 
sustained the defence, and among the 
eases he cited as authority was the 
Thaw case in New York.

»
The Bell Company held a similar 

meeting one week ago, when Whitby 
merchants were out to Induce a con
nection with that town. At this meet
ing the Pickering people came out In 
force and fairly carried the day for 
their -village.

Hearing of the meeting thru the col
umns of The World, Mr. Hill arrived 
from near Collingwood at Whitby and 
got Mayor Jackson and. the Bell’s local 
manager, Willis, of that towri, to go 
out.

i Muslin Dresses.
I

Anthony Hope,
Conan Doyle 
Florence Warden,

All books well worth reading. This special edition we are selling 
to-morrow morning, each 15c, or, 8 for .......................................................

Mrs. Henry Wood, 
Marion Crawford, 
Hawley Smart,

)5 V
the barometer.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 63 29.58 12 W.
. 73 ..... ......
.. 75 29.52 IS W.

Time.
I 8 a.m................

Noon ..
Splendid lot of White Muslin Shirt : 2 p.m. . 

Waists, VERY EXTRA VALUE at $1 j P-m. . 
and $1.50 EACH. \ 8 pm- ••

Wash Dress Fabrics.
The balance of Wash Goods stock is 

to be cleared out during this month, 
and many good “pickings’’ may be 
searched out here. t

For Tourists.

White Shirt Waists.
1

*A good representation of the local 
farmers turned out and after three or 
four" hours’ skirmishing the Bell peo
ple withdrew, feeling that the past sins 
of tl^e Bell Company told too strong
ly ^gainst them and the cheap 
rates of the Independent had found 
too ' favored a road Into the people’s 
affections. Messrs. A. Hoover and 
Fuller, for the Independent; John 
Dickie, M. S. Chapman, Dr. R, M. 
Bateman, Editor John Murkar and T. 
McPhadden, Bell agent at Pickering, 
were present. N. J. Chapman was 
called to the chair and gave all a re
spectful hearing.

The Bell’s

77
70 23.50 8 S. W*

to p-m...................................... 63 29.52 ..........
Mean of day, 66; difference from avuv- 

age, 1 below; highest, 78; lowest.

i

52.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 27
Bulgaria..New York .............Naples
Republic...................Boston ................Liverpool
Adriatic............»-.... Plymouth
Patricia. .................Cherbourg
La Lorraine............Havre .................New York
Cretle............ ........Plnta Ferrarla. N. York
Cltta dl Napoli....Genoa ................ New York

. .Trieste ........Now York
...New York ............ Llbau

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

At From

-New York 
■ New YorkI. We are Justly famous for our com

prehensive stock of Traveling Wraps 
-Xf " and Rugs, which range In price from 

$3 to $10 each.

Outing Shawls.
FANCY KNIT HONEYCOMB'and 

ORENBURG WOOL SH A WUS ^imita
tion Shetland), beautiful lace effects,

1 50c. 75c, $1 to $5 each.

Household Goods.
White Honeycomb Quilts, |1, $1.26 

and $1.60 each. ; • V“ ' 
Cotton Blankets, 75c to $1.50. 1
Fifty dozen Bath Towels (white and 

brown), 25c to 50c each.
Sheetings; Toweling» Tablecloths 

and Napkins very special.
Madrno 1 ni=l(n and Lace Curtains 

" from 50c pair up.
Great display of a new lot of Italian ; 

Rugs, $1.60 to $2 eachi * I
■ Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea ] 

Cloths, very special at $1 each, i

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT? 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Iit- '3
LOVING TRIAL NEAR OVER.

TurnlngMn Case Favors 
Defence.

Laura......................
Smolensk............S Rural Policy.

he World for the 
eeting and pro-■:m

Mr. Hill thanked
St ImportantIntimation of this 

ceeded to review his previous remarks 
about the advantages to be derived by 
the building of a telephone line among 
the farmers, and then taking connec
tion with Whitby, with an all night 
service, at $5 per year, or with Picker
ing at $3 per year. Mr. Hill was very 
fair In his remarks. He Intimated that 
the G. N. W. line west of here might 
be used to put fins on, if the Bell Com
pany were to be connected with, i

Mayor Jackson explained Whitby's 
election deals arising out of the fran
chise given one year or so ago. He 
claimed that the town was getting the 
best service in the province for its size. 
J. E. Willis was rather lengthy, espe
cially eulogizing the Bell Company and 
the advantages of the Whitby connec
tion.

Dr. R. M. Bateman of Pickering, for 
15 years a local manager of the Bell 
and now a subscriber to the Indepen
dent lines, was especially enthusiastic 
over the movement among the farm
ers. He referred to the county town's 
going away for privileges to the BeH 
people and scored the unfair means and 
discriminating tactics used by the Bell 
Company, as known by him In their 
service at Pickering. Their service 
thru the country was slow, poor and 
costly. v

Pickering's Large Shipping,
In the matter of business the doctor 

said that Pickering was ahead of 
Whitby in some things. He Instanced 
that 366 worth of freight was handled 
there last year; The people were near
er Toronto and could get medical and 
other professional service on the Inde
pendent line. He claimed that-the Belt 
wh«e discriminating against the small- 
er-places and had no claim on the 
farmers’ sympathies.

"The mills of the gods grind slowly,” 
concluded the doctor* "yet they grind 
to powder, and the Bpll wjll yet have 
to move to get their business,” 

b Messrs. Thos. Osborne, Major RoWe, 
arid John Dickie spoke on the -ques
tion. Mr. Alpheus Hoover then entered 
Into the plan of the work; ahd said 
that the Bell Company had done all 
they could to block their exterisioqkr 
altho there seems to be à changéXof 
heart now. / ■

Phones at $126. f * -

h- June 28.
American Chemical Society, Univer

sity, all day.
Christian Missionary Alliance, Zion 

Congregational Church, all day.
Baseball, Toronto v. Newark, Dia

mond Park, 4.
Bcarÿoro Beach, amusements, after

noon and evening.
Hanlan's Point, amusements, after

noon and evening.

iaAJtarraçêJiSSÆoronto.
:_______________________t_________________________________________

»> v
Mr' .
It's 1- 

fiis v

;
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£MARRIAGES.
McGREGOR—GRIFFIN—On June 27, 1907, 

at the residence of the- bride's grand
father, Geo. B. Griffin, Esq.,196 Davtdron- 
avenue, Toronto, by the Rev. Alex. Wil
liams, rector of St. John's Church/as- 

! » sisted by the Rev. Dr. W. J. OriffVi, 
Grace LlUlan, daughter of H. Milf -rd 
Griffin, Esq., of Galt, to James Patrick 
McGregor, barrister-at-law, vouhgest 

son of the late Patrick McGregor. - 
SHERRICK-DAVISON-On Wednesday? 

' June 26, 1907, at the residence of. the 
bride’s father, Untonville, by the Rev.- 
James Penning, rector of St. Philip’s 
Church, Union vllle.a,-Alary Gertrude,

. daughter of John F.*Da vison, to I - aid 
Sherrlck of Indian Head, Sask.

The Delights
of Your Vacation3 of; e

a an > |
ÿ

JOHN CATTO & SON %

Kimer-et reef—Opposite 
TORONTO,

Pwatoflo*,

ed will be increased by taking with you one of our Film Cam
eras. No previous experience accessary. We will develop 
and print your pictures promptly. Take one with you.

>-SIX NATIONS ORGANIZE. DEATHS.
DURIE—On Wednesday, June 26th, 1907, 

at his home, Soudan-avenue, Davlsvllle, 
Archibald F. Durie, aged 51 years.
• Funeral Saturday, June 29th, 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

IRE SON—On Thursday, June 27, 1907, 
June, wife of the late John Ireson of

Fvmeral will take place from her late 
residence to Markham Cemetery, oh 
Saturday, June’39* at 2.30 p.m. ^
\\ HEELIHANt-At Campbellvillè, Ont., 
on Wednesday, the 26th of June. H07, 
David Wheellhan, Esq., in his 67th 

Funeral from -«his late residence at 
CampbellvlUe, on Saturday, the 29th, at 
9.30 a.m. Interment at the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery, Freelton, Ont.

ed.1C Amateur Athletic Association Formed 
on Reserve. No. 2 Buster Brown Cameras, $2 00 Each

$3.50 “
7at 3IDEE \A CLEVER STUDENT. 5The Six Nation Indians have organized 

an amateur athletic association and will, 
hold their first meet on Dominion DayJ 
at Ohsweken, when (t is expected Long
boat will be there. .. ,

The following artTthe officers elected: 
President—P. Apkins.

" Secretary—Chief A. G. Smith. 
Treasurer—Chief W, Smith.

11i «« •" 3/ Continued from Page 1.

gaged In railway work all oyer the 
country, ihcludlrig the ‘building of the

kdîlle is the third ! ft * R- ^te^hin^bridL^tn 
/ i Superior, and the Lachine bridge, in

man to accomplish the successful tak- 189o he took a contract from the New- 
lng at once of the primary, lntermedl- found land government for railway con- 
ato and final examinations 61 the On- structlon, and since then, with hie 
tarto Medical Council, He Is, conse- sons, has become perhaps the most 
qeently, receiving extra congratula- powerful figure in that colony In ra.ll- 
Uohs. way, lumber and shipping, and other
.•Mr. McNeil, who Is In his 25th year, enterprises, having taken a rnost-lm- 
was last year’s gold medallist in .medl- portant, part in that Island’s material 
cine at Varsity. He got his B.A. degree benefits.
in 1903 Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was born

In Milwaukee in 1853. Entering upon a 
railway career In 1882 he assumed the 
management of the C. P. R., later ac- 

MONTREAL, -June $7.—(Special.)^ cepttng the presidency. He was knight- 
Presldent Holt of the Montreal Light, fed In 1901. "
Heating A Power Co. Informed the city The decoration conferred on the Earl 
to-day that the company would be will- ’ of Dundonald is the more noteworthy 
ing to make a separate contract for gas , following; as It does nls recent retire-1 
on the basis of the London sliding scale, ment from- the Imperial army, thru, as 
the dividends * be not less than Î per, he announced, adverse political influ- 
cent ences arising from his conflict with

H. McNeil Passes Hlr'Yhree Medical 
Exams at the One Time.

OTHER'S AT ALL PRICES, TO SUIT.ention 4 H. M. McNeil of Far
eg-

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.’yyear.
/

Henry O. Beat Devout.
CINCINNATI, June 27.—First race, 

4 1-2 furlongs—Lady Vie, 108 (Griffith), 
20 to 1, 1; Miss Schrindig, 103 (Pickens), 
3 to 1, 2; Chestnut Bell, 103 (Butler), 3 
to 1, 3. Time .55. Nazimova, Hannah 
Dixon, Hazel M., Présente, Sevillai V., 
Pleasant View, Belle, Mary Estes, Lady 
Martha, The Bias, Ogbent, Lady Flora 
and Josika also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Beatrice K.,
105 (T. Taylor), 12 to 5, 1; Cygnet. 112 
(Blacklock), 16 to 1, 2; Haughty, fi>7 
(Martin), out, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Nel- 
lette. Our Anna, Agnes Virginia, Syl
van Belle, Oddoletta, Dele Strome, Vi
périne, Katherine Moore, Geppina and 
Sotlc also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Henry O., 108 
(Helgesen), 5 to 1, 1; Devout, 110 (Tay
lor), 1 to 3, 2; Tsara, 102 (Martin), 13 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Lacache,- Dr. Mc
Carthy, Hallucination, Prince of Pless, 
Florizel, Bullfinch, W. K. Slade, Fred 
Hornbeck and Don Irent also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Cablegram, 
109 (Austin), 8 to^S, 1; Lexollne, 103 
(Pickens), 7 to 5, 2; Old Honesty, 105 
(T. Taylor),-7 to 10, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. 
Envoy and Red Gauntlet also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Hanbridge, 
114 (Heidel), 4 to 1, 1; Bucket Brigade,
106 (J. Lee), 3 to 5, 2; Simon Well, 93 
(Fogarty), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. 
Overby, Don Vogari, Marcus Aurelius, 
L. C. Widrig and Bitter Gold also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Camille, 93 (Mar
tin), 4 to" 1, 1; Deacon, 98 (Pickens)., 6 
to 5, 2; Hyperbole, 87 (Butler), 3 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.41. Honebrake, Harold D., Sol
ly M., Belle View and General Early 
also ran.

P [LIMITED]
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PETE FLETT RETURNS.
Crack Argonaut Halfback Home From 

Mexico. 4 «f
There is Joy in the Argonaut Rugby 

Club, Pete Flett, their" crack centre half
back, having returned from Monterey, 
Mexico. Pelé and his friend, 
went to Mexico several months ago, but 
found the heat too oppressive, June be
ing the hottest month down there.

There were other things to c'ontend with 
and after giving the country a fair trial, 
Pete and his- friend resolved to return 
to the land of the free./ 
good enough for me,” Aid 
night.

Pete's return will be hailed with de
light by local "Rugby followers, as he 
was the kingpin of the Argonaut back 
division and is- to-day one of the best 
halfbacks in "Canada.

WILL ADOF*ï SLIDING 8CALE.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
iH. Obit,

His. father, the late * P, JR. Hoover, 
had sought to get a: Bell phone at their 
mills at Green River and "'t)aS_J>*en 
asked $125 for the use of It-per yo»r. 
after Mr. Hoover had put the poles up.
The well-known fight at the C. P. R. 
station there was repeated. Since the 
operation of the Independent lines the 
Bell rates here dropped 50 per cent. He 
intimated that the Bell bonds were 
not so easy to sell now. Mr. Plerpont 
Morgan tried to unload five million 
dollars In bonds’on to the Pope at 104, 
but failed. These same later propped

NEW YORK "jûne^Jw’rsce ■* advised thé farmers
furlongs. Futurity course-Punch, Bas^ oendent* and6 tllen*11h*76>w" Inde‘ 
man, Rara Avis, Earl C., Scallop The Pendei?t and’ then they Xould secifre 
Dane 112, Youthful, Coincident. Biirot connection with the places desired.
Hal, Martha Jane, Biskra, Number One The Bell people, led by Mr. Hill, with- 
Kodak, Singlestone, Risk 109, Alauda, Joe ^drew, seeing that the people were 
Nealon, James B. Brady, Tennis 107. against them. Subscription books were 
Wild Star, Longball 104. opened and, the Independent litye will

Second r*ce, handicap, 1 mile—Miss be built at once into the neighborhood.
ma 7^n»n «..hvttL * 1K’ K,,,a,oe They will thus get a good cheap con-
112. Zlenap, Ruby. 104, Çlolsteress, Anneta nectlon
Lady 10U, Consistent, Lalonde ’97, Adeltn- ___ ^,
ette 96 < Among those present were; Ed

Third race, steeplechase, short course- Crawford, William Westery, Richard 
Parson Kelly, Tom Cogan 151 Nava to guckerln, Walter Mercer, William 
Essex 151, Dick Shaw, California King S Sqillpes, A. Holtby, S. Puckerin, Th@s.
J42, Sheriff Williams 140, Jack Barr, Bay- j Puckerin, Dr. Bateman, John Brown,
dnet. Muddy, Palm, Larone 137, Merrv 1 Frank McCarthy, J. W. Disney, F. M.
.Saint, Amanda H. 137. ÂI Chapman, Henry Brown, Urbin Blake Struck With Rake.
mflesUrrrL=rtaM- *he ThlsGe selling, uf and Dome Puckerin. Patrick Lorella, 134 Chestnut-street,
DolH Innnke^3 FL,ar 10_. ----- ------------------------------- is In the General Hospital, and John

TZ mZ"costly of Z Sty Sneer’. aJJ “s" °f

-Go Between 118, Buttling 116. Far W"'st 1 recommendations to -the works com- row which took place in Pripe-avemie gai e his annual address. -v \
114» Tommy Waddell, Confederate ill) 1 mtttee for new pavements are the fol- yesterday. Leper attacked Lorella with rlv-N nRFAT WFLCflMF
Mf*nar 106. Acrobat, Ivanhoe 104, Jac- ; lowing; - j a rake. BOOTH BIVfcIN wtuvwmc..
‘aP .J' Thlst,edale 95, D’Arkle 99. i Macadam—Queen-street, from Wood- _________ ■ _______ ■___ "T •
to-iis ïlffi’ l mlie—Masterman 116, Ona- bine-avenue to east City limits, $27,242. -   ............... . " 111----- LONDON, June 27.—Gen. Booth was
fas llo, Little Blue 111, Nagazam 108, Eas- i, Bltulithic—Season-street fFom Queen XL ill A_____ ■ ■ given a very enthusiastic welcome home
.-V- no'"»' Ben 101, Mexican Silver. Gold- ^to Gerrard $16 597 ■ Q THfi I 1-161110^60 by the Salvation Army at Albert Hall,
T^ «eM»eîfty,' Vincent..Awhtit - Shertmurne-street from 1 1,0 11 which was packed to Its utmost limits.
Sprfng Flowe?^.9'1' L’Hlronde.lefGlraffe7ito Wlltol^^u? llvenPnfir Th,e general walked on the platform In

Seventh rare, i mile, selltnir—Cliy<l**eé - Altogether twentyrslx pavements are j UYàpCIf IIC a blaze of limelight and It was some
irerodotus 116, Weird some 115, Jarne^x! recommended at a total cost of $204,089. i * time before he. could speak on account
113, Helena C. 111,. Beleast. Àllowm. Ise These are divided as follows : Asphalt. ' _ .................................... .. ^he vociferous cheering.

p Val',,uero' Al H. Woods, Gild $82,448; bituHthk, $65,385; macadam,$47,- ; Became So by Neglecting to Keep the McDonald Imoroved
Magna1 Stelia^^èsti-ei' W>SÇ Hand 93. 329; brick, $5392; vitrified block, $3535. Liver Right, tke Digestion Good, J a me» M c Don a Id I mproved
.uagna steiia, Kestrel. Wood witch 91. The oneration of the sewage dlsnosal James McDonald, business agent ofCANNoT^kT v̂-mv.v IpJnt atP!ht Woodbine b> ellLtrto pow- the B°We'8 »•*»*/ i the Street Railway Employes’ Union.

STATEMENT. i er, begun on Wednesday, has proven you mav shudder to think" of l our- "b° Is dangerously 111 with pneumonia,
._ k entirriv situffletorv thus far the eit-v , may snuaaer to mini oi 3our reported somewhat improved yes-
(Canadlan Associated Press Cable.) engineer savs ft al a dy8Pe.pticw,70 “ ®ne wh.0’ terdav, and at a late hour Dr. Norman
LONDON Time 67 t„ 7^ ' . engineer says. through stomach troubles, has come to attending him said hiscommons In ronlvlngll the ho,u?e of The Ro>'al Bank has been Riven a look on the dark side of things and to unchanged

ready cabled bt^Haroid r questfon ,aN Permlt for a new bank building, five be ill-tempered and groucKy-but if condition was unchanged,
the subsidized line"tn r»n„à reaPectlnF storeys high, on King-street, Just east y0u neglect treatment for repeated at- I 0wln_ t0 the absence from the city of i
mler said he was not dn i n. pre" ^ T°n*e-street. The cost will be $200,- tacks of Indigestion fou will most as- c®on,r Graham the Inquest Into the
m"ke n statement tui P0,ltlon-»to 000. suredly become a chronic dyspeptic. death of Charles McGinnis, who Çfed s» I LONDON, June 27.—The Financial
of ministers and experts renn^rttee Thf.eLof lhe„ten smallpox patients at The great mistake is to put the blame v»V> result of Injuries sustained In con- i NeWs publishes a letter from .Thomas!

- exPC»s reported. • the Sx-X-s Cottage Hospital were yes- on the stomach and Strive In vain for .structlon work of the Hyslop Bros, tt e. J . ’ ■ '
Throuah PLttsbura : terday given their liberty. lasting benefit from tablets f9hd so- age at Shiner and Victoria-streets, was Mulvey, assistant provincial secretary,
. 9 _ D g sleePer. There are thirty-two charitable or- called digestives. The real cause of adjourned, to he reopened at the city hall ! relative to measures taken by the On-

™ STL ‘,‘ur •5“‘’,-S“na,y ”,"f ru,hlmi. 'Each will reel," KM. The “hou.hnd. of panora are Hein, cur- i SIS.1In Cobalt propoaltlana.which The Flnap-
and Yonge T.l Muf ffisif0"1" ^ city relief officer will superintend the ed of complicated cases of indigestion , a"Ve received lnvitst^ns to h0l,l cpnf-. eial NeWssays affords further evidence

8 _ ivlal 6:)80' / , distribution.____________ _________  5 * by,Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, be- ences with the bosses. James Conlfti. of the great care the Ontario gov4*n-
Everybody knows what, a delight- Customs traiffs are competed., tt^rensufin a^goodflow'o0" bile—good hrîn r'orortto^o-dai^ t^take' ^"handTor ™ent ls ^cTs”'of^^tracù'nc enBrinush 

ful, cosy place the Savoys Japanese Friction wastes ehergy. Bring iydur digestion a rut-healthful action of the the machinists. i the prospects of ~*ttraqtlqg British
Tea Rooms are. Try them to-day for entries to us. Ordinary entrleâ 60c. boxvels. • X 1 Harry Latore. tear 33 Wllton-avenue. is : capital to Cobalt. -
mid-day lunch. Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Maurice G. Thompson. Custom, Bro-| This treatment Is thorough far- ■ Oil Officers Subpoenaed.
8 ' ker, 60 Yonge-street. J 36 cures tha4ost severe cis^of chronic fb'”^ ^8h,tnJn””..,t-he-,]?îîer : CHICAGO. » Ju27 -Subpoenas company to supply Judge Landis with

/ i H and .Intestinal indigestion, as well as arrested vesterday by P C Dixon f"7l) 1 were Issued to-day for all the .officers the ln.ormation he requested regarl-
» . ,£cf i . ed i biliousness and constipation; 25 cents arrested >esterday by P U Dlxon L. Qf the standard Oil Company of II- ing the financial condition of the com-

Phone Main 3658. Meteor a box- at all dealers, or Edmanson, - •■- tineht. where she will spend i Hnols and Indiana, owing to the re- i pany, which recently was Indicted for
Bates & Co., Toronto. I the summer- / 1 fusai of attorneys -representing the | using illegal freig® rates.
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BIQGB* THAN A CIRCUS

EXTRA OPEN AIR SHOWthe Canadian government.
.’ Toronto is 

•Pete last
Fought Real Flames.

KINGSTON, June 27.—Fire In the 
stalls outside endanggrçd-^the Fore- 
paugh-Sells circus outfit this' morning. 
The circus firemen" assisted^in fighting 
the real flames. The damage done was 
about $2000.

WANT AN INVESTIGATION. ALL THIS WEEK
tWTRODUCINO

[BAND] GrenadiersTHE FLYING BUTTERFLIESGrand Trunk Want Enquiry Into 
Trouble With Engineers.

As Impersonated by the BXnfit-LYDIA and ALBINO 
European Novelty Equ’libriite. 

Aft. Cadets
V, Ere. 41th Hlghlaadere

OTTAWA^ June 27.—The Grand 

Trunk Railway, thru its superltttend-W. J. Jarvis Dead.
DETROIT, Mich.', June 27.—William , .. ____ _ ... „ W„KKF. Jarvis, prominent In business and ent ot motive,power, W. D. Robb, has 

social circles of this city, died to-day applied to the department of labor for
of appendicitis: He attended a To- the appointment of a board of concilla-
ronto college In 1879-5, and made a tlon and investigation to look Into mat-
name for himself as captain of the ters in dispute between the company
cricket team 4 and Its locomotive engineers, to the

number of 1300, In regard to wages. 
Sixteen Were Fined. rules, hours Of employment and parti-

WINDSOR, June 27.—(Special.)—Six- | cularly ln regard to the agreement of 
teen hotelkeepers were fined $50 and April 1 last, which was the result of 
costs to-day by Police Magistrate Bart- ; an arbitration held in, the month of
lett for selling liquor on Sunday. There i February.________________________ j
ls some talk of an appeal being made | 
agalns^the fines. ^

SISTERS ClIRZON To-Morrow
From Earlescourt, Where They 

the Fad of Fashionable London.

A Thrilling Mid-Air Performance

Were

/> :
SATURDAY

$•80 Rain er Shine
N. L.U. CHAMHON8HIP

>,oye. V ■
is some

h.n one— 
Igllgence,
lo an In-

RASEBALL TO-DAY
\ DIAMOND PARK, 4 P.M

TORONTO vs. NEWARK
| L A C ROSSE j

i

TORONTOS vs. x' 
TECUMSEHS

MENT General admission "5c; grand stand 50c;. lad.ej 
25c. All cars transfer to ball groundsi UNDERWRITERS MEET.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 27.— 
The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Underwriters’ Association convened at 
the Clifton House here this momirig.

Highland Park Program.
WINDSOR. June 27.—First race, fur

longs. 4-year-olds and up, selling—xFrank 
Collins 105, xReticent 108, I.a Gloria ’09. 
Itedondo 111. Demurrer 113, Sonnet 106-, 
Cousin Kate 108, Madden 110, J.W. O’Neill 
113.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Florence T. 07, Abbacy 101. Petulant 101. 
Out of Step 100, Boll Weevil 103, Bijfit 109.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up— 
Miss Alert 93, Alta McDonald 08, Jacoma. 
103. Halbard 95, Fantastic 98, Peter Ster- 
lljlfc 110.

Fourth race, % mile, maiden 2-ypar-oIds 
—Little Jennie, Loachopoka.Bar O. zWin- 
neteka 106, Meadow Green, Ena 111, Mont 
Lee. Success, z Rep let ion 106, Abrupt 10), 
Red Hussar 111.

zShlelds’ entry.
Fifth race. 1% miles, 3.-year-o!ds and tip, 

selling—xPompadeur 81, xOberoh 96,Chan- 
ida 105. xKelple 87, xHarmakts 100, Mata- 
bon 105. „ *■

Sixth race. 1 mHe, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—xGanlt, xMary Custis 87, Rv-Bve 
II. 94. Autumn King 104. xBrier Clift 106 
Golden Mineral 111, xKIidare, xPnngent 
8;, xHeadley 08. xSecret 105, xFloral Ar
tist 106. Light Note 113.

xA-pprenttce allowance claimed.
Weather fine, track fast.

Cheap Rates Across the Lake by the 
Palace Turbine Steamer Turblnia.

Arrangements have been made to 
three trips to Niagara and Lewiston on 
Dominion Day. connecting for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo: leaving Toronto at 
9.20 a.m,. 2.30 p.rp- and a moonlight to 
Lewiston, leaving Toronto at 7.30 
returning leave Lewiston at 10 
reaching Toronto at midnight, 
and enjoyable way to spend a holiday 
on the water. Tickets good June 28 to 

. July 4. For particulars phone Main 3486.
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Seats at Boston Shoe StarsBruce Old Boye and tiirle
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RETURN F ARB

• v:..v.v #Àof
4—Days on Lake Huron—4

Fri d»y, Ju y Mh, 7 Dll Mondir. 6 P*

TO WIARTON ............
TO SOUTHAMPTON.......... A

--------- THB---------
V

Toronto Railw? Co. 

Special Car Service
^ CLIFTON HOTEL

fJuet Completed'
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

Open winter and summer
facing both falls 

Luxuriously Fnrnl«htd Rooms Heated 
by Electricity. U-. R. MAJOR, Mgr

He i I

FROM

Queen aniMfonge
DIRECT TOPROTECT COBALT INVESTORS.

SCARBORO BEACH
tvery Evening From 7 p.m.

AND

Saturday Afternoon

Ontario Government Is Exercising 
Great Care.ffalo.

[ Toronto 
L m. have

а. m. haS 
Em. carries

б. 10 p.m.
Va carte. 

[ etc., call 
King

1run
-

ner
Making traveler cennectieos with 
cars at Qoees and Yonge and Rich- 
mead aad Yonge.

p.m., 
p.m., 

A cool I- jHe wilt 
j in the 

Better
and ask
il. Then

c

X

Take that fine bracer BYRRH, 
it will make you feel rq ial to anv 
job. Just the finest old part a; d 
pick-me.up bitters.

——~

Sandwiches, 10 cents.
■’ Salads, 10 cents.

Strawberries and Cream, 10 cents. 
Tea, Coffee and Milk, 5 cents.

Automobiles for hire—e 
drivers.
Cycle Company, 181 King West.

.&s£~

<I V /'r ■ * ■s.
,v-

> ■
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Boys
Wash Suits 
$1.25

June
Wash Goods
19c.
To-morrow 1$ the last day of our 

sale of June Wash Goods, and we 
wish to call your especial atten
tion again to our table of printed 
Voiles, Batistes, Fancy White 
Vestings, Embroidered Mull and 
Printed Organdies. All very dainty 
and popular for summer IQ 
dresses. Special, a yard... • 1 17

Boys’ Blouse Wash Suits, ln heavy 
white drill, with collars and ■ 
cuffs trimmed ln navy, knee 
pants. Also a few Blouse Suits 
with kilt skirts, ln white drill 
and striped galateae. Very well 

i made and trimmed ln navy and 
pale blue, suitable for children 
between the ages of 4 and j 1C 
6 years. Saturday, a suit... * 4 J
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TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL 
EXAMINATION RESULTSrlanadas- Wonder Wau-Tfie C. P, R. ■

The Biggest Kind of a Change 
that Ever Happened to Any Magazine 

Has Happened This Month to

/' i

i t
• Twenty-One Years Ago To-Day First Transcontinental Train Started on 

Long Ron to Pacific Coast, an Epoch-Making Event in the 
History of the Dominion—How the Big Road Has 

Expanded in Two Decades.

IV

Students Who Have Been Pro
moted to the Next Grade—Re

sults in Day Classes,

f.

i! m THE
SCRAP

BOOK

f
Twenty-one years ago to-day the 

first trans-conttiwntal train of the 
'Tcauiadlan Pacific Railway steamed out 

from the old Dalhousle station, Mont
real, and amidst the enthusiastic 
-sheers of a vast assemblage, the his- 
'-tory-making train 
*;he initial journey to the far off Pacl- 
■5c coast. There was then no palatial 
Windsor-street or Place de Vlger de- 

• pot. The road Itself had only a mile
age of 4651—a big thing in those days. 

J'A4d one trans-continental train a day, 
Ztix days in the week, more than met 

i die actual requirements of the travel
in the journey between 

' Montreal and Vancouver, five days and 
i half were consumed—the first train 
caving Montreal.on the evening of June 

, !8, reaching Winnipeg on the morning 
, >f July 1, and Port Moody, then the 
, Pacific terminus, at noon on July 4. 

To-day there is a double dally trans- 
! continental service, with the “Over- 

leas Mall" special every four weeks 
n each direction, carrying the mails 

Orient and the mother

tlon work. Is one of the largest of the 
world's land owners—has even a floral 
department, supplying thousands upon 
thousands of packages of flower seeds 
to the different railway employes along 
Its lines every spring, which will give 
the C.P.R. in time to come, in ad
dition to that of the All Red Route, 
the equally euphonistic title of the 
Road of Rosea

One and twenty years ago, as has 
been stated, the C.P.R. „ mileage was 
4061. To-day it Is, Including the Soo 
and Marquette Lines, over 13,000, and 
the mileage Is yearly being added to, 
for, with the C.P.R., there is evident
ly no finality in railway construction.

Growth of Business.
Then its annual earnings were but a 

little over $10,000,000; to-day they ap
proximate over $70,000,000. Then the 
number of passengers carried in a 
twelve month aggregated 1,899,319, 
and the tons of freight 2,046,195. The 
present year's figures are not yet 
available, but last year there were 
7.753,323 passengers, and 13,933,798 tons 
of freight carried—and this year will 
show large Increases. Then the com
pany’s operations were almost exclu
sively confined to Canada; to-day 
sees the C.P.R.^red and white flag liv
ing all the way from Liverpool to 
Hong Kong—more than half way 
around the globe. Then its equipment 
consisted of 372 locomotives; 304 first 
and second-class passenger cars and 
baggage and colonist cars; 47 first- 
class sleepers and diners; 27 parlor 
and offlcjlal cars, 8253 freight and cat
tle cars of all kinds; 178 conductors' 
vans; 71 boarding, tool and auxiliary 
cars. On the Upper Lakes it had three 
steamships. To-day there are 1212 lo
comotives, 1178 first and second-class 
tourist, colonist and baggage cars, 214 
first-class sleeping, dining and cafe 
cars, 53 parlor and official cars, 39,987 
freight and cattle cars, 712 conductors 
vans, and 1952 boarding, tool and 
auxiliary cars.

- •zI Following are the results of the 
annual examinations and sessional 
work in the Technical High School. 

Students whose names are mentlon-

■hVi.
.IT

StSSjSs ed will be promoted- to the next year. 
Those who were absent from the final 
examinations .and those whose names 
do not appear shpuid consult with the 
principal on returning In September. 
The lists are arranged alphabetically: 

Diplomas.
course (second year)—I. 

Ackerman, E. E. Albright, E. I. Ab
bott, E. Bromley, C. Bullock, J. B. R. 
Bulloch, E. S. Cooper, M. Duncan, D. 
A. McDonald, R. McGregor, R. Max
well, J. Pett, M. Pinniger, F. Repath, 
W. K. Thompson, F. G. Totton, C. S. 
Webber.

Business course (advanced)—Book
keeping course—B. A. Bonnick, J. 
Bredin, J. Butler, M. Campbell, L. M. 
Coles, E. M. Coles, H. Hall, R. Walk
er, E. A. Young.

Shorthand course—K. Bowers, H. M 
Duncan, F. Posy 11, E. Saunders.

General science course—C. Playle, W. 
Willard.

Domestic

sped away on :V-■ '
J

over the track one and twenty years 
ago, east joining hands with west, who 
shall say this transcontinental wonder
way has not won fhe birthday honors 
of full age—and takes its place as heir 
to Canada’s gratitude and praise—so, 
on the anniversary let us drink to 
Canada’s pride: ■ . . „
“Here’s to the FtrçL the Last and the 

Best,
The king of the long-linked rail,

To the minds that planned.
To the men who manned

With the ungloved fist of mall.
To the barking sound of the land grey

hound,”
To the glow of the lamp afar.

To the days to be, cheers three times 
three,

And a tiger—The C. P. R.

’Az r '■

Business

♦ Jig puDilC.-

THE SCRAP BOOK for Jofy tm M ____
with Me ntvn corer mod Me own imble of “ZÏÏÏÏ-JZZZL ^£b I*o

"ïiï’ZïJIZZXrZ *£!££££?££* *-m.n tnierooi oHIOo. 
wbm In Meelf. The one prenante an ■/fiction—160 penne of mbmorbfng etnHee.
ttfumtratlmns j the offser wt moahnnis fonnag® •* iicihm» *^ ®zEz-yi ti--JE* -srisisÿïss
Willi io',Kiting-il—ALL0pîcTIONmm^1,rinZTfhï!ALL-ILLUSTRATED

The Only Way to Know a Thing is to Try It

be very good, but the only way to know a thing is to try it.

■ 1AIL-

J
; ri ■s oetween tne 

■ lountry In less than a month, and in a 
inaugurated another 

service—the

■m*COMPLAINS OF CARP., lew days will be 
'fastli ___ trans-continental
—Trans-Canada Limited," running three 
1 times a week during July and August, 

i which will cover the distance between 
Î Montreal and Vancouver In 90 hours—
« < almost two days' quicker time than 
j was done 21 years ago—and in ■ the 
! * fastest time made by any regular 

:rans-contlnental train in America.
This will make four trans-continent-

4 al train services on the C. P- R-. where,
I . ' In 1886, one more than sufficed.

The first train across Canada tra
versed^ many miles of unknown and 
ininhablted country. There ««

* Ireary stretches of rock and forest, ana 
> the great fertile prairies were out 
' sparsely settled, even within the limits

5 lot Manitoba. To-day the silence that 
i « ;hen enveloped the land is almost

everywhere broken by the loud hum of 
industry. Cities have grown up set
tlements appeared, farms occupied-the 

> . buffalo has vanished, to be replaced by
- sleek stock, which fills Johnny Bull s 
Ï huge larder; the Indian-brave has dls- 
•». appeared, except at a few way sta-
- >ions—where they are curiously looked 

! 5 it by- passing strangers—and a vast
- domain whose No. 1 hard .wheat i

I :: making It known as the great granary 
, Df the world, now looms largely on the 
' map.

Science course—House - 
keepers—H. S. Albarus, Jean Forgle, 
B. Hodgetts, L. Von Plsch, E. Wag
ner.

Say* Fish Are Finding Their Way 
Thru Canal to Kawartha Lakes.

■ George Goodwin has complained to 
Supt. Tinsley of the fish and game de

in Lake Sim-

Nursei A. Ashdown, A. Cowan, S. 
Coss, M. N. Carrutbers, G. Dickey, 
B. Du Pel, E. Macdougall, J. McLellan, 
E. Wallace.

n

partment that the carp
Trenfvanercanaf'to vTcZrTcoun! „ Promotion Lists, 
ty and have already appeared in Eldon Business course (first year)—Class I. 
and Carden Townships. He thinks —D. Armttage, A. J. Boddy, R. J.

should be adopted to prevent Bastedo, J. Brown, A. Compton, C. 
reaching Kawartha Lakes and Grainger, C. I. Hodgklnson, S. Haw

ley, W- Jennlon, M. Kell, E. Lush, E. 
Laurie, V. Le Grow, D. Molr, N. J. 
Neileon, M. Pollock, J. Skinner, L. H. 
Storrer, F. G. Telfer, *G. M. Walker, 
D. Vise, H. Wiley, O. Williamson.

Class II.—B. Anderson, A. Bryce, G. 
Brain, E. Bushell, H. Blahout, M. V. 
Banks, C. W. Collins, F. E. Coles, S. 
Clark, L. Caines, B. Dean,
J. Fisher, L. Greenlaus, W.

ROCHESTER, June 27.—Peter and W. Honeysett, M. Haré, E. Hall, G. 
David Morad of Philadelphia, en route Hoath, E. Houghton, G. Hanlan, C. 
to Geneva, N. Y., on the Black Dla- Kay, T. . E. Lloyd, W. F. Landon, 
mond Express, accepted a drink of B. Livingstone, F. Madill, M. Mac- 
Whlskey from Leo L. King, who board- pherson, E. Mumford, 8. Miller. E. 
ed the train at Wilkesbarre. Peter Martin, A. Cringle, E. Peer, M. Rob- 
Morad took a first drink out of a sec- ertson, M. Slmonskl, S. Stevenson, H. 
ond flask, when King discovered that Sutherland, G. Simpson, E. Simpson, 
he had given Morad a bottle containing g. L. Wright. E. Whitehead, 
cyanide of potassium. Morad died In 
a few hours.

King was arrested. He said he had 
secured the poison for himself.

r,I me to

Two Magazines for a Quarter—Easy Money

magazines for twenty-ûre cents against thirty cents for two fifteen cent magasines.

Now Ready on alt News-stands
FRANK A. MUNSEY. - • •

*
J

« ft
; >'

means 
them
injuring the game fish there.

Mr. Tinsley says that anything which 
would prevent their emigration would 
interfere with navigation and that in 

they are unlikely to Injure

a

Steamship Lines
The C.P.R. little fleet of three lake 

steamships has grown amazingly. On 
the Atlantic are fifteen liners headed 
by the two splendid Empresses. On 
the Pacific are six steamships plying 
to Chipa and Japan, and there is a 
connecting line between Canada and 
Australia. There Is a Pacific Coast 
service that requires a fleet of twelve 
vessels, amongst which is the Prin
cess Victoria—fastest amongst salt or 
fresh water craft—on the inland wat
ers of British Columbia sixteen steam
ers are engaged, and there are two 
large ferry boàts on the Detroit River. 
The C.P.R. fleet has grown from three 
to fifty-six vessels.

The Men Who Made the Road.

any. case 
other fish.

*

1 New Yorki BOUGHT POISON FOR SELF
GAVE IT TO ANOTHER. G. Esten, 

Grant, J.\T
’

COL. SAM RETURNS HOVE 
PREDICTS BUMPER CROP

?

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL
The prudent man will name as his Executor » Trusts Corpora

tion possessing s large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Board of preminent 
business add professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.
WHY! TO SECUREi! f

! the history of any country no
1 ? unparelle^d ^uccms*1ii raUway_tmUd'l n g

t - —has been undertaken and carried out) fn all this remarkable progress in 
i < ts that double rib of steel wkhich was oniy one way has there been but lit- 
J " negun ■ under difllculties considered, and tie change. The men—those whose 

■ ; J moken of as unsurmountable. A giant tireless industry and unceasing efforts 
i task it was, but giant minds dealt have aided materially in making the 
| !" with and worked out the problem. C.P.R. the magnificent stricture It is 
J History Making Year. to-day—with few exceptions remain at
1 The year 1881 was a history-making their post pf duty. Presidents and 
; t irear for Canada. The organization of directors have come arid gone—Lord 
« Lhp aii-rall Canadian route was an Strathcona, Sir William Van Horne,

£ event The building of the Canadian R B. Angus, E. B. Osier and Sir Sand-
* ' RonWav gave us an “undiscov- ford Fleming alone of all those of

ered" empire—it opened up iriitllrins 1886 "now remaining On the director- 
5 L anon millions of waste acres—it pre- j ale—but the working staff of twenty- 
. c .eded nopulation and drew' in its wake one years ago Is still largely in evl- 
« * Immigration with great industrial dence. Sir William Van Horne, then 
j t awakenings and It breathed life itself vice-president, is now, after filling the 
< LL, the nostrils of Canada. The Cana- presidency, chairman of the board of 
! ? flian Pacific Railway came to conquer, directors.
i Z fnrced a passage thru seemingly in- who was then assistant general man- 

aeressihle heights and doing so made ager, has risen to the highest office 
al time to come a record of in- the company has to offer, and with 

V vlneibllity against defeat; giving to undiminished vigor and energy and- 
4 nonada a world-renowned scenic high-, ability Is controlling the destinies and 

Canada* commerce and travel a directing the policy of this gigantic 
cheap swift easy and direct route be- corporation. Mr. D. McNIcoll, then 

I’nveen the old w-orlds of Europe and general passenger agent for eastern 
: V't the new. llnes- has- to°- won his spurs, and by
t ’it became,as it now is,the all-red line his splendid executive abilities gained 

• of the empire. It inaugurated a ser- the position of vice-president, with a
, $2 rice fully equipped, ably staffed and seat on the directorate. Mr. I. G.
I ' Greeted and it is a strange and his- Ogden, then auditor, naturally became
• : torical fact that almost the first use because of his recognized standing in
! ‘ I it, trans-continental rails was the financial world, third vice-presi-

- forwarding of BAtish troops to dent. in. full control of the company's
tpe forwaramg - t Then. and finances. Mr: Charles Drinkwater is

| f, fù’anrd0nlv dTdP Canada learn the mis- to-day, as then, secretary, but with 
then y. Then, and then enlarged ptfw'ers. being also assistant

! . B1°,n iid hf»e public realize Its need. to the President, and Mr. W. Suth- 
0nThedetrlv resources of the national erland Taylor still occupies the 1m- 

• i „.àrp Hounded and hedged by j Portant position of treasurer. Mr. dlfflcuUie "Bo"d venture/' ft was! Arthur Piers, then secretary to Mr. 
t nf.i nnd described as the “long, \an Horne, has grown up with the
! called and desen whQ built lt steamship service, and Is

chanc , than they knew, for the i general manager of the company's
bullded better than thpy on proved steamship lines; Mr. William Whyte,
years following os’ founders' ambi-, "ho was then general superintendent 
the corr. . outdistanced civi- °f western lines, has become second

It had trlUy“.tlbl £orCe. It vice-president, with all the immense 
lrresistioie , responsibilities of the company's lines

' _ . r P R west of Lake Superior. Mr. G. M. Bos-
Dark Days °J ■ • • I worth, then general freight traffic man-

; Unique in railway anna^th ager for eastern lines, has risen to the
der-way saw its dark days es | fourth vice-presidency, having direct
It could not meet running ep^ • charge of all passengér and freight traf- 

S J and there are men high in om i fic.« Mr. C. R. Hosmer graduated from
Ï : staff to-day who did not regniariy the management of the telegraphs to

ceive their salaries at one critical -, a seat on the directorate, and Mr. Jas. 
But they worked on. NnJ"'l?n. frnI„' Kent has risen from they ranks as his 

V undertaking succeeded, and that, irui successor. Mr. Robert Kerr, then gen- 
a straggling thread rail of a few “ | eral freight and passenger agent at 
fired miles, this trans-continental Winnipeg, has become general passen-
ln 21 years became the world s nign- ger traffic manager ,of all lines, with 

' way. It is the longest line of continu- headquarter* at Montreal. Mr. R. Mar- 
r pus railway—under one management. r,ole> from superintendent of the Paei- 

i Tt has a steamship service on two fjc division, has keen placed in full con- 
oceans. with an additional boast or tiol of coast matters. Mr. Archer Bak- 
sui^orting the longest unbroken line! er has become the company's general 
of transportation in the world—along' representative in London. Mr. J. W. 
Its rails is an endless chain of eleva- Leonard came from a divisional su- 
tors, with a capacity surpassing that i perintendency to the post of assistant 
of all others, and finding its supply m g,.neral manager. Mr. A. R. G. How- 
the richest grain fields In the universe ard> with 25 years of service to his 
grain fields that boast a season's pro- creait, is assistant secretary. Mr. W. 
Auction of over one hundred million Maclnnes, then In the purchasing 
bushels of grain. This, remember, department, has become freight traffic 
the output : of western prairie m,,nager,
acres alone. This railway has, was assistant general passenger agent, 
redeemed millions of acres of prairie | has since become assistant general pas- 
waste by an irrigation system costing j sr nger traffic manager, and Mr. G. S. 
o vast sum of money, making the re- cantlie, then in the audit department, 
viving waters to flow yMbundaritly js now superintendent of car service, 
where nature had not Smiled. This Pension Fund For Employes,
railway company also possesses a hotel And so it is with the thousand and 

which has made the-road host one men who, after long and faithful 
and . potentates of all service, still remain the same loyal old 

guard of the company. There are still 
on the payroll many men who worked 
for the C.P.R. long before the first 
transcontinental train was despatched 
from Montreal, and who have grown 
up with the company. To name them 
would fill columns. They are continu
ing their xyork, if incentive were need
ed, which apparently It is not, with the 
knowledge that their services are not 
unappreciated, nor their existence for
gotten. For the company has inaugur
ated a superannuation fund by which 

their retirement, without any cost 
whatever to themselves, they are en
titled \o a pension, graded according to 
the positions held. Already 164 ex-em- 
ployes are drawing from the pension 
fund, which amounts to over half a 
million of dollars—the voluntary contri
bution of the company.

Looking on the changes
the first eng

Class III.—O. Bond, E. Curliss, E.
Coultes, J, Curry, E. Dunlop, J.
Duthie, V. Ellis, A. Fraser, L. Fitz
gerald, J. Greenshlelds, M. Garratt, J.
Law, R. Leltch, W. Lundy, I. Morri
son, E. Moult. W. Murphy, H. J. Mar
tin, A. S. . Porter, A- M. Pltt,/R.
Roden, B. Ruchonnet, M. Smith, R.
H. Shook, G. Steele, J. Simpson, G.
Tomlinson, M. Thompson, L Woods,
L. Wellsteed.

Business course (second year)—
Shortland course—E. E. Albright, I.
Ackerman, E. I. Abbott, P. Bartlett,
J5' Bromley, J. B. R-.)-o. p, r. He Is quite sanguine as to 

Bulloch, E. S. Cooper, M. Duncan, H.
E. Flinn, R." E. Grurifiy, C. J. Harvey,
E. I. Kelly, W. V. Mumford. D. A. i vest.
McDonald, R. McGregor, M. Pinniger,
R. Maxwell, J. McDougal, B. Mac- 
Lachlan, L. Noble, M. O'Brien, W.
Pentland, J. Peer, F. Repath, A. Rob
inson,, M. Storrer, F. G. Totton, J.
H. Thornton, W. K. Tompson, W. R.
Vollett, C. S. Webber, S. Wicks.

Bookkeeping course—E. E. Albright,
I. Ackerman, E. I. Abbott, B. Bart
lett, J. B. R. Bulloch/ E. Bromley, E.
S. Cooper, M. Duncan, H. E. Flinn,
R. E. Grundy, H. I. Kelly, B. Kaye,
W. V. Mùmford, D. A. McDonald. R.

Meakin, Life of an Empire; McGregor, R. Maxwell, B. MacLach-
lan, L. Noble, M. O’Brien, M. Pinniger,
F. Repath, L. Siddall, M. Storrer, G.
W. Sunderland, J. H. Thbrnton, W.

Life and Letters. 2 K. Thompson, G. G. Totton, W. R.
Vollett, C. S. Webber.

Art course (first year)—Class I.—R.
W. Murphy.

Class II.—F. E.
Grant.

Class III.—O. DarraCh, C. Richard
son.

In M, P. For Victoria Speaks of Rail
way Development and Sees 

Conservative Victory.

1. Responsible Administration 
S. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

>i V' yAN OPINION ON STRIKES.

The Toronto General Trust
CORPORATION

Cor. YNgiand Colburn Sts. J. W. UN6MUIR, Managing Dire!

NEW YORK. June 27.—Robert. Wil
liam Perks, M.P., who returns to. Eng
land on the Celtic to-day after a busi
ness trip of a month In Canada, said 
in an Interview that the frequent labor 
strikes in the United States were. Man 
economic barbarism.”

New Books at the Public Library.
Bolza, Lectures on the Calculus of 

Variations; Mershon, The Passenger 
Pigeon: Heath, The Infant, the Par
ent and the State; Lady Bell, At 
the Works, study of a manufacturing 
town; Warde, Lux Homlnum, studies 
of the living Christ in the world of 
to-day; Lindsay, History of the Re
formation. vol. II. : Sloane, Electric
ians Handy Book: Beck, Art Prin
ciples in Portrait Photography; Hueff- 
er. England and the English; Ed
munds. Sound and Rhythme; Trevel
yan, Garibaldi's Defence of the Ro
man Republic; Brereton, Literary His
tory of the Adelphi and its Neighbor
hood;
Paterson, The Nemesis of Nations; 
Frederic Villiers, Peaceful Personali
ties and Warriors Bold; Edwin Law
rence Godkin, 
vols.; Hocking, A Strong Man’s Vow; 
De La Pasture, Lonely Lady of Gros- 
venor Square; Stewart, Partners of 
Providence^ Hueffer, Privy Seal: His 
Last Venture: Mrs. E. M. Sellar, Re
collections and Impressions.

{ ICol. Sam Hughes, M.P., handsome 
and debonair, is at the King Edward,
jon his, way home from.a long trip thru 
the great west to the coast along the 
lines of the Canadian Northern and ihe

■the west, gnd predicts a bumper har-

ESTATE NOTICES. Mfarms everywhere 
At Calgary there Is"The adoption by the railways in vanishing and snug

mne™ cry: n
nearly double the land seekers’ excuZ ' the water power of the BoW River, and 
sion rates, has kept some United States\to develop the coal mines. In the ueai 
intending settlers from thus far local-[future Calgary will {«com®* 
ing in Canada this season. ^factoring centre, as it lk now wlvM^

"But the splendid growth and prp6^ sale. Edmonton a growth
pects for a bumper crop; the location also fast developing, . ..
In Winnipeg of many new manufac- is becoming st®ady _ cPR 
tories, together with eiectric power Electric Power For
now available for Winnipeg Industries, “f was informed 
and the circulation of v:monejr from authority,” said Col 
grain sales, have within a couple of the near future the: 
weeks relieved the strain heretofore ex- operate its trains fr 
lsting west/Tor about 30 nftles, and also over

"Winnipeg has long been a politfeal, the heavy grades in the n2Puat^.r!?,'. 
a railway, a wholesale and a retail electric moguls. For the Fort Wi _ __ 
trade centre. It Is now becoming a grade the power would be drawn fro 
manufacturing metropolis for the Kakabeka Falls, while the-^o >
Canadian west. As an indication of Kicking Horse, the Beaver, the Illecil-
the low pric es of property there, it lewalt, the Eagle and the Fraser would
may be noted that a comparison by dis- furnish ample power for the mountains.

JStonwe^COrS%(r:<’,nyHr)"HèînLen" ^ttaw^To Monfreai al'J the "resTrces ofthT mounts, live of the east; but much useful Vro*

A. BrUzl^r L Self/ ' ’ oer cenf^ZerThan^hf lowest cèrs^rhlvlngZZhoro Tuvestigatlon "in à few week,iris4ny intention
H Conyers, H HooeZ'c1' Morton®1^ of the°others. Further, not a drop of a made into the various mineral and again to go west and meet ray wlfeand
Reesor O Snider E Sefton H Tan- cent per lot occurred during the spring medicinal waters abounding aloa® daughters,who proceed to the üoést
ner H. Wright M Wootord stringency and doubt; while now the their lines. Manx ”' hese are known

Class III.—J. Brownlee V Clarke tendency is strongly upward. to possess all the positive qualities ot
"Along the Canadian Northern the Carlsbad, Alx le Bains, etc., -It ls ttT®

growth of new towns is marvelous. | hope in the near future to find these
For the first time since I laid out the health resorts frequentefi by thousands,
lines in 1898 an<L later years i passedJ for hundreds now are availing them- 
over the Swan River to Prince Albert selves 'of their curative properties, 
division. Scores of lumber mills are in "Vancouver is a marvel qf rapid and
operation already,while as many towns substantial growth. Properties offered jng t0 such an ew; 
of from 500 to 1500 inhabitants adorn me for $5000 two years ago now bring flnfig it necessary to run an additional 
the line. Snelfort, amid a great farm- $35,000 to $50,000. Similar Increases are j train between Montreal and Vsocouv- 
ing country, rivals many^ pretentious common in all parts of the city, now,er> making three trips a week during
Ontario towns of half a century's boasting of 70,000 population: I did not; JuIÿ and August. This train, which
growth. Besides, splendid educational visit Victoria, but its progress Is also W11I be known as the "Trans-CsnadA 
and other public Institutions, it boaUts much commented upon. Limited," will make the fastest time

of the pest equipped and planned Sam Talks Politics. of any train across the American con-
hospitals to “Tie found, with a nursing, “Politics?" tlnent. She will carry baggage cart
medical and surgical staff unsurpassed. “Oh. there is only one opinion found dining c^r, and palace sleeping cars .

C.N.R. Extensions. in the west on politics," said the ard- only, of the very latest design and
* "This year the Canadian Northern ent M. P. for Victoria and Hallburton.. with the most modern appointment», 
are completing their Brandon to Re- “The honest electorate, irrespective of and only first-class passengers will D* 
gina line This will give them three party, seem disgusted at the carnival carried. She will leave Montreal on 
route to Prince Albert, via Regina, via of graft, corruption and bad govern- the first trip, July 2. Berths can W » 
Edmonton main line to Warman, and ment of the Ottawa outfit. TheStplen- reserved in Toronto for Pf*Ba*® 
via Swan ' River route. The crops did record, and still more splendid North Bay to points west of Wlnm - 
along all ihe lines, notabhf the main j courage and statemanship of Premier peg, at which the "Trans-Cana»,,, 
line west, including Saskatoon, Battle-1 McBride and his colleagues, have won Limited" stops. No passengers will 
ford Lloydminster, Vermilion and 1 the admiration and .confidence of the | carried from Toronto toWlnnlpegor 
Vegre-CtUe districts,are far beyond the entire electorate. In the new provinces, points east thereof, as Winnipeg paajas 
highest* expectations. They are morei the two governments are already dis- sengers arrive only one hour later w 
advanced than in Manitoba, and fully integrating. The elector*? regard taking the "Imperial Limited. 
as -far on as any in central or eastern themselves somewhat like Indians on a of stops, full particulars and 
Ontario reserve. They receive an annual sum reservations can be obtained at

"Miles upon miles of cord wood, tele- per head, where they. should control City Ticket Office, on corner King ana 
graph poles, ties, timber and lumber] their lands, minerals and timber. The Yonge-streets. , TI
await hauling from the Swan River school legislation is already fast bear- „™
line, and altho the motive power and it* Us Iniquitous fruit, and the people License Extenaea.
rolling stock are being ‘enormously in-1 *de looming before them all the unfor-! At a meeting of the license comni 

. creased, there will sflll be more than tunate results of that bargain and sale, eicners yesterday afternoon, it 
sufficient work ahead for much more. | "The Roblin government in Manitoba elded to. extend the license of M.J.

«•Land prices are considerably In ad- Is strongly entrenched. It ls every- lorey, corner Claremont and «u 
vance df last vear's. In the- southern I where popular with the thinking peo- streets, for the balance of the ye** 
parts they are from $20 to $30 per acre/pie. To see the British Union Jack ___ ro
and near towns and cities as high as flying over every schoolhouse during: Look on tne rremicr.
$50 per acre; while in the northern school hours brightens the landscape, I -Judge Lankford of the superior 
localities, with better climate, less cheers the spectator and inspires the of the State of Arkansas and seg 
strong wind and more productive soil, community, -, ! other gentlemen from-the south ca-

fprices range from $15 to $30 per acre. “Everywhere In Dominion polities on Premier Whitney yesterday ««"Rg 
But thev are increasing steadily. there ls splendid sentiment for the Ihg.

"The Canadian Pacific, main line and Conservative party. Each centre is L 
branches, also shows great growth in looking forward to the visit of the O' 
new towns and developed farms. The Conservative leader. R. L. Borden, this 
snlendid Irvington canal, paralleling fall. Popular in advance, his visit and 

line east of Calgary, is a acquaintance with (he people will as- 
The former 'rancing area' is sure him and his party of a greatly

Increased following in the next parlia
ment.

"Tho my trip was one fm- business.
>»Th3 Kind You Have Always Bought yet i attended the sessions of the Grand 

y/tT/1 Orange Lodge at Vancouver. Owing
J?/>* to the great distance the attendance

was small, and, In fact, unrepresenta-

OHOB TO CKBDITORS Iff 
matter of the Sstate of IN 

Medcalf, late of the Olty of Tirol 
he Oouaty of York, Oentlems 
eased. !

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy

i
Notice Is hereby given to all 

having claims against the estate ot, 
ward Medcalf, late of the City ot-STd 
to, gentleman, deceased, who dlei p 
about the 19th day of April. 
they are required to send to the solicitors 
for the administrators, below mentloB»®^^ 
before the 12th day of July, 1907, a sttttf- 
rnent of their claims, and that a ter. the 
12th day of July, 1907, the administ EtOjr'' 
will distribute the assets among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall thee 
have" had notice. S

■

? toy -a competent 
. Hughes, "that In 

C. P. R. would 
Fort William: om

C. & H. D. GAMBLE, >
28 Scott-ytreet, Toronto, Solicitors for>«- 

minlsfrators. M
Dated 21st June, HOT.

Carswell. K. A.y
66-

. Approved by Railway Board.
Hamilton City has filed a copy of 

a bylaw to amend the sinking fund 
investment bylaw with the Ontario 
municipal and railway board, which 
has approved it. The bylaw substi
tutes the authority of the board for 
that of the lieutenant-governor in tyie 
approval Of the city Investments.

Gutta Percha Employes’ Picnic.
The employes and their friends of 

the Gutta Percha and Rubber Manu
facturing Company, numbering about 
TOO people, held jtheir annual excur
sion ,td Niagara Falls yesterday by 
the Cayuga. The company closed 
down tlie factory from Thursday even
ing until Tuesday morning.

Fined For Speeding Auto.
F. H. Gooch was fined $1 and costs 

in the police, court yesterday after
noon for speeding his auto at a speed 
of four miles per hour across the 
intersection of Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

■ j t
i.now

a few days.”

C.P.R.’S NEW CROSS-CONTINENT 
FLYER ; 1

1 tlons.
; tization, but, an 
s civilized

E. - Crown, R. Davis, A. Davis, H. 
Eager, A. Horley, F. Joselin, H. Lee,
F. Mat,tocks, E. Murphy, W. \Mac- 
dougall, S. Perlman, G. Stanton, J. 
Tettlebaum,

General science course (second year) 
—Class I.—N. McBurney.

Class II.—G: Booth, T. Murrhead, 
C. Mollard. W. MacDonald, B. Ritchie 

Class III.—J. Beddal, F. Mollard, E: 
Knowlys, S. Rlt ten berg.

Matriculation science course (second, 
year)—Class I.—D. Cole, J. H. Harris, 
J. McLarty.

Class II.—R. Harris, E.. Noble, R. 
Northey, G. Taylor, S. Thacker.

Class HI.—W. Bach, S. Fennel. F. 
Gilbert. J. German, R. Hall, H. Hill,' 
J. Knight, R. Jarrett.

Domestic science and art (first year) 
Class I.—G. Mahon, _L. , Ross, R. 
Thompson.

Class II.—S. Robertson, J. Weir. 
Class III.—D. Bcnyun, E. Johnstone, 

C. Morgan, O.,Wllmot..
Domestic science and 

year)—Class II.—É. Bonser. M. Camp
bell, A. Courtlce, C. Hobbs.

Class III.—I. Battisby, G. Darrich, 
M. Duffett.

!
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i

! U “Trans-Canada” Makes Fastest Time 
Across America.

The business of the country ls grow- ■ 
ent that the C.P.R-

i

one

Sues Son-in-Law For Board.
In Judge Morson’s courlf yesterday 

George Thomas sued Nelson Smith, 
his son-in-law, for four weeks board. 
Smith "’111 have to give his father- 
in-law $10. art (second

K "
Mr. C. E. E. Ussher, who RHEUMATISM-i

TRIPLE HANGING.MUNYON’S 3X CURES
JEFFERSON CITY, June 27.—Harry 

Vaughan, Edward Raymond and Geo. 
Ryan were hanged together to-day for 
the killing of Prison Guard John Clay 
during a concerted attempt to escape 
from penitentiary.

On Trail of Stolen Cup.
NEW YORK, June 27.—Three Scot

land Yard detectives arrived on the 
Oceanic. They refused to talk of their 
errand except to say that they were 
going to the British consulate as soon 
as possible.

The rumor that gained ground on the 
steamer was that they sought the re
cently stolen Ascot Cup.

Death In a Storm.
NEW " YORK. June 27.—A death- 

dealing eléctric storm-yesterday after
noon, following a day of sweltering 
heat, soàked with humM 
the city and surrounding 
ing three persons, injuring several, 
causing many fires and doing consider
able damage. In this city the only 
places struck were two churches.

*.z -

system
to princes 

. climes, for, from far St. Andrews-by- 
the-Sea to Victoria in British Co
lumbia, handsome structures dot the 
prairie and the sea and mountain 
side, the Chateau Frontenac (costing

the historic

k»

$1.500,000) standing 
« heights of Old Quebec, being a pic

ture gallery of nature alone. There 
are too express and telegraph ser
vices, covering with their connections 

civilized land,and Marconlgràms
with

on i
I Think of a remedy that relieves si arp, 
shooting pains In any part of the body In 
from one to three hours and effects a per
fect cure in a few days.

It purifies the blood. It neutralizes the 
acid and takes all Inflammation and sore
ness away. Have you a lame or aching 
back, lumbago or sciatica?

Have you stiff or swollen Joints, np 
matter how chronic? Ask your druggist 
for Stimyon's 3x Rheumatism Cu-e and 
see how quickly you will 'be cured.

If you hove anv kidnev or bladder trou
ble get Munyon's Special Kidney Cit e. 
Money back, if It falls. Munyon's Vit all- 

which have zer makes weak men strong and restores

every
make possible communication 
friends, while leagues from shore.

More Than Common Carrier.
The C.P.R. is not merely a common 

carrier, for besides being a transpor
tation company with its own equip
ment of palatial sleepers and diners, 
its own steamships and hotels and 
facilities forK caring for the traveling 
public, it owns and operates copl, gold, 
copper and silver lead mines, has its 
own smelters and refineries, its irriga-

vook’s cotton Root Compooflt
», _ The greet Uterine To 
B®ijonlr safe effectual ■OuasfiRctnilttoron which we

depend. Sold In three -» 
S( cf «trcngth-No. 1. Ç ! RJ } 

A 10 degrees stronger,
•4 for EnpciMÎ case „ *4 par jrg 
1 Sold I y eU drugriirte OM”

Ce«Hcst«MOo-Touaia.6*i. &**•**~ *
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Bfl 'Chancellor Boyd says : “

Trade Conspiracy.
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* Reprint from an Article Recently 

Published in ‘The Canadian Magasine,”
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How many publishers will so care

fully protect their > readers against 

attempted deception ?
-, V

Chancellor Bbyd, some ime ago, 

gave judgment against an Owen Sound 

shoe dealer who advertised “shoes made 

by Slater’s,” and then offered his 

customer a shoe which was not the 

Slater shoe.

Any device or action calculated to 

deceive the public or to lead them to
•'.A'

believe that such shoes are Slater shoes 

or are made by Slater’s, the learned 

judge held to be fraudulent and de

ceptive.

C' - ■9\
business as well as in other lines of 

trade,” said Mr. Slater, and he said 

he had been often advised by his 

counsel to make the publishers 

parties to actions which were to be 

taken to put a stop to the wholesale 

deception.

One small firm in Quebec Province 

is being prosecuted for printing the 

name of a young man named Slater in 
big type on the sole of some tawdry 

shoes.

victim of some slick shoe salesman wh 

grinned when the customer.?went out of 
the store.

OMMENTING on the judgment 
by Chancellor . BoydCI given

against a shoe dealer who
■

II

r$

• - \tried to ipake his customers believe L 

he had the agency for the real Slater 

Shoe: “There are manufacturers of 

shoes,” said President Charles E. 

Slater of the Slater Shoe Company, “who 

spend valuable time in trying to imitate

- the Slater Shoe. They would reap a 

larger measure of success did they but 

originate a few ideas, styles and designs

- of their own.”

<k
There is only one Slater shoe.

There is only one Slater shoe agent 

in a town, with the exception of the big 

cities. There are nine in Montreal, four 

in Toronto, two in Quebec and Van

couver, over 300 in Canada.

The Slater sign on the store is the 

fac-simile of t<he Slater trade mark on 

the shoe.

-i
1

4

tr

“We are more annoyed,” said he, 

“ by the imitations and carefully planned 

campaigns of deceptive substitution 

than by the so-called competition of 

cheap foreign or American shoes, which 

cannot last. People soon learn that 

they are buying second-grade foreign 

goods and paying the Customs duty in 

addition. Dealers soon reap the dis

credit of such sales. Every year the 

dealer is driven to a new foreign shoe ; 

there are thousands of makers. He 

cannot guarantee a single shoe, because 

of the tariff wall, and his own knowledge 

that they are 1 seconds.’ When a dealer
7 - .<• v • .«A

imports a firiSt grade shoe he has to get 

too high a- price for it.”

Another retail man in Winnipeg 

was defendant in an action for damages.

His offense was the printing of adver- „ 

tisements calculated to deceive the 

buyer and to trade on the reputation of 

the Slater shoe.

I No man or woman seeking a genuine 

Slater shoe need be deceived if they but 

look to find the “ Sign ofthe Slate.”

» y f
I\7

£ The Slater Shoe has a Trade Mark!K.
—the Slate frame and the Slater name 

—which has been adjudged worth half 

a million dollars. That is Good-will 

value, earned by the Company in Half 

a Century of good, careful shoemaking. 

Not every shoe they make can be

There are 324 cities, towns, and 

villages in Canada where may be found 

the Slater shoe agency.

This “ Sign of the Slate ” is affixed 

on every Slater Shoe Store, and is 

stamped on every Slater shoe.

4
-X I

“Every day our agents send in clip-
i,!

pings from the newspapers, where some 

dealer is trying to lead the public to 
believe that he has the Slater Shoe 
Agency,” said the Sales Manager of the infallibly perfect, and that is why they

put their name and trade mark on the 

shoe.

1I t

4wnr- >-
’ V *

- Slater Shoe Company.*

V. F The publishers are equally liable 

with the dealers. Without their consent 

such offences as the Slater Company 

have to contend with would not occur.

^rü£ ;
Vigilance, careful selection of good 

leather and constant inspection of the 

shoe-making by the incomparable Good

year process can produce a perfect shoe 

times out of a thousand—the thou

sandth shoe may go wrong. “ Bring it 
back and get a new pair,” says the trade 

mark. That is Merit backed by Faith. N

oat*. In 
tan. da- 80 ME OF THE SPECIMEN STYLES 
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EVERY DAY WEAR.I pfcrfo ■ 
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L a atath- 
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hist :t to.'» 
h tne par- 
tard only 
ball then

■
bsSsÂTow* OtaTAurrr ~ ?

r There are some publishers who will s 

nip this deception in the bud. . A few 

years ago one of the largest advertisers 
in Toronto sdught to evade the trade 

name by announcing “Slater’s Shoes.” 

Every paper in Toronto accepted the 

advertisement, with only one exception.

The Telegram advised the advertiser 

that he was Fable to pros cution, and 
the paper did not desire#to risk being 

made a party to an action.

999" ■ -T Mr. Slater’s position was so force- 

1 fu’ly presented that the Government has

iftformally allowed it to be gleaned that
A

[b for Ad- -, the Tariff Commission will adopt a 
E “stand-pat” policy, making some care- 

|| ful revisions in specific instances.
■ The new tariff will not be a high

tariff, in that prohibitive sense of which. 
I the advocacy brought about the down

fall of the only journalist in the Laurier 

Cabinet.

>
When a man is deceived, and brings 

an imitation Slater shoe to a Slater Shoe 

Store and tells how poor and unsatisfac

tory he has found it, he learns the value 

of that trade mark. It is the man who

6C>

■ful -Work
14.60 a pair. -;>>

intention 
wlfeand 
coast In

\

/T * lbs Seal or Ce*r*nmr *

TINENT i . buys an imitation, swallows h s wrath,ist Time

condemns the shoe unheard, who doesIs grow- 
ie C.P.R- 
Ldditional 
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i-Canada, 
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the real Slater shoè harm. He talks. He 

dees not take he shoe to a real Slater 
êtore, and never learns that he was the

W How many newspaper publishers 
in Canada are .as careful and as fair <* 

to the owners of a trade mark ?

of Canada“The newspapers 

are to blame for much of the imita ■
X

V J.<

66.00 a pair.tion and substitution °in the shoe r . (s% * Tbs Ssai. or Cswauimr -

In the Ibigb Court of Justice.J
Vs \ ,

t7
r9y

XTHE HONORABLE V
THE CHANCELLOR /

/ I>aw

/> BETWEEN
THE SLATER SHOE COMPANY 

and CHARLES E. SLATER,
AND

I Low 7
vW } Plaintiffs,

rF. C. WILKINSON. ■_ 
Shoe Dealer, Owen Sound. Defendant.

This Action coming on for trial on the 8th day or October, before thfe Court, at 
the sittings holden at the City of Toronto, for the trial of actions without a jury, 
111 Dresenre nt Counsel for all parties, upon hearing read the pleadings and aear- l!!g PJvld"nce add=cê,î. and what was alleged 4,y Counsel aforemild: this Court was 

K that this action should stand oven, for Judgment, and the same

K 1 Ladies’ 64.00 Shda.t
ed

iS • Tms Seal ov Csktaisty "IB|e commis* 
it was de- 
M. J, Ma- 

krl Queen- 
he year.

V pleased to direct
coming t^rtde^otfb°th«t' the defendant, hie serrants and agents be and 
he and they are hereby RESTRAINED FOREVER from adrerilalng selling, ex-

S a€teLjnV,: that I' defend.^ Jp."

the nlnlntlffa their costs of this action Including the costs of the plaintiffs mo- 
Inlunctlon herein, such coats to be ta ted without eet-off by de- 

r.nrt.nf nnon t^ County Court scale: but anch ecats shall no- include the ccata of the 
c!r?e.ponTnce he^reen the pUIntlffs' sollritora “»d .the d^en^nC. aollcltora after 
the Statement of Defence In this action had lieen dellrered. relating to the plain, 
tiffs- reqnMt to have this action disposed of as on mot on for Judgment, and any 
costs ores sinned lw the affidavits prepared and examination hnd of witnesses for 
ute on thî pbîntW motion for ?n fnterlocatary mftncrion horeln pointing towards 
the r«trlcUon ln the trade as carried on by Oaetge Aloon Slater.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
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i DEMIS}7r FARMS for sals.
SEED TIME AND HARVEST.

ÎFears are chronic in mortal man. A 
alight turn of the elements and he is 
at "once pessimistic. A cold spring 
breeds blue ruin in the minds of flnan- 

But all the time 
on in its own right

POTATO GROWING HELPED 
BORDEAUX FOR THE ROT

THE FARMSTEADYORK COUNTY CROPS 
UP TO THE AVERAGE

ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT, BE- 
p in* part of lots 14 and 15 In the fifth 

concession West York, containing
acres' two miles from Weston. For par- acres, twom A j Grlfflth. Weston P. FIi

Crops look well.

Clyde Allies are still coming.

Financial stringency Is '.the curse of 
many farmers.

It is a good idea to keep the calves 
inside during the hot day.

The farm telephone is no longer a 
luxury, but'a necessity.

A breachy sheep is an abomination 
on any farm. Poor fences make thei^l.

James Love of Greenwood, who re
cently removed from Cincinnati to a 
farm, is making big improvements by 
way of fences and stone basements Oil 
the old Ellicott place.

Strawberries and cream are so good 
that every farmer should plant an
other patch this September.

Donlands farm has just Atted up one 
of the neatest dairy houses in Ontario. 
Cream from there is a treat.

ticulars 
O., Ont. !

.-1 OR SALE-A CHOICE DAIRY AND 
situate on Dundee- Foster actal and business men. 

tw world moves 
eSo#omy. Floods and winds come and 
g& all to the purpose of the making of 
thp world’s economy. There is nothing 
useless In this eternal change.

Canada, and especially Ontario, has 
__ eÿgr been blessed with good crops.

and abject misery of

T_ grain farm, 
street, a good stone road, in the \ lllago 
of Dixie, Peel County. 12 miles w«v o' 
City of Toronto, part of lot No. 10, can 
1, containing 117 acres, a nevrr-ini imr 
spring creek, frame house, two fra "■ e 
barns, and stables, must be sold ta ciosa 
the estate. For further particulars ap 
ply to Chas. H. Gill, Dixie, Çnt.

AgaiEncouraging Outlook in Spite of 
the Unfavorable Spring 

Weather.

Enquiry Into the Potato Rot 
by the Ontario Government 

Leads to This Advice. *

At
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TT1 OR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES. 
Ja twelve mllrs from Toronto Junction. 
Productive grain or cattle. Barns, stab- ■ 
ling for 20 head, Log pens on each far t>. 
Will sell separate. Mlmico Cre«k Flats. 
Will bear Inspection. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 Yorkville-nvenue.

Advices from all parts of York 
County Indicate that the outlook for the 
spring crop is fully up to the average 
of other years. While this statement

I
f^Hpre of crops 
her people has never been witnessed, 
liowbelt then that we must deplore

The Ontario Department of Agricul
ture Is making an investigation into 
the potato Industry -pf the province by 
H. B. Smith, B.S.A. After visiting the 
most Important potato growing sec
tions of Ontario, he is preparing a 
special report for publication. Pending 
the full report, which will probably 
show a more serious state of affairs 
than is generally supposed, the follow
ing recommendations are put out with 
a view tp impressing upon fanners the 
necessity of immediate action. The 
treatment of potatoes to prevent the 
rot is a matter of extreme importance.

Ontario produced fewer potatoes in 
1806 than she ever produced in any < 
single year in all the time the provin
cial department of agriculture have 
been collecting information concerning 
the acreage annually devoted to farm 
crops. Within the past few years the 
area planted to potatoes In this prov
ince has decreased by 60,000 acres; the 
product by approximately 6,000,000 
bushels. Present indications are that 
the crop of 1907 will be lighter than last 
year's with the high prices that have 
ruled for some time strongly maintain
ed. Farmers, on the right kind of soil, ] 
who have planted a good acreage to ! 
this crop this spring, will. If they are j 
able t« successfully bring their crop to , 
maturity, reap larger returns from ! 
potatoes than they could likely derive 
from any line of farming in which they 
might engage, and it Is to point out 
brieAy one or two little things that In 
these days must be attended to, if po
tato growing is to be successfully ac
complished. that this article has been 
prepared.

Use Bordeaux Mixtur$.
Inability to cope with the rot has 

been the great cause' of failure in po
tato growing in Ontario, yet Ave dollars 

Gasoline engines are now used to run or even less will cover the entire, cost 
steam plows. Their employment is for material and labor required to 
said to be superior to steajn and a treat one acre of potatoes with uor- 
Arm from the U.S. is in Toronto now deaux mixture, and this mixture pro- 
trying to introduce a steam plowing perly made, and consistently and m- 
outAt into Ontario. There are some telligently applied, is a certain preven- 
big farms in this province where this ttve of rot. From experiments offlcial- 
could be used successfully, one ven- ly condu trd at Guelph, at Ottawa and 
tures to say. Let us have free alcohol at practkjlly every experiment sta- 
cheaply produced and our power prob- tlon in the United States, and from the 
lem is solved. practical experience of growers every

where, Bordeaux mixture has proven 
the only effective remedy for potato 
rot. At Ottawa during the past three 
years, the average increase in yield 
from spraying with this mixture was 
34.5 bushels per acre.

Bordeaux mixture
ing Is made frotn ‘the following form
ula: Copper sulphate ■ (blUestone or 
blue vitriol), 6 pounds; unslaked lime, 
5 pounds; water, 40 to 50 gallons.

In making the Bordeaux It Is Import
ant to remember that these strong 
“stock" mixtures must never be 
brought together. Pour three gallons 
of the bluestone solution Into a forty 
gallon barrel (an ordinary barrel holds 
between forty- and Afty gallons), half 
All the barrel with water, and 2 1-2 
gallons of yte lime solution, All up with 
water, stir thoroly and the mixture is 
ready for use.

Spraying shoul

tfte situation? Our crop situation to- 
d$y is as good as has been of recent 
yhars. Our agricultural outlook is as 
good and Just as assuredly will harvest 
time All up the needful baskets In our 
llttfe world of plenty. If man’s inven- 

wlth the apparently

applied to some localities might appear 
to be at variance with the facts, the 
conditions are practically as stated.
The past fortnight has shown the most 
wonderful improvement In all kinds of 
spring gfalns, and where before there 
was on the part of the farmer some 
grounds for discouragement a spirit of 
optimism generally prevails. The long- 
continued cold and backward weather 
has caused the spring crop to be at 
least three weeks late, but this is in a 
large measure being overcome by the 
present conditions.

Deputy Minister C. C. James has Just 
returned from Cornwall, where he ,,T __
department1®'8 COnneCted wlth the I and I Therefore favo™ the fndepenSlnT

“The last two weeks has révolution-»*0?? 
lzed the appearance of the country,” ! th telephone meeting at
said Mr. James yesterday, “and it looks : Aua y"

lhe cr°P ‘5 the east would be Qne dollar stock in the Bell Tele- 
a good average. Showers, while local, phone Company at its beginning is now 
have been well distributed, and pros-I worth ,100o. says Alpheus Hoover of 
pects are good. Hay w 11 probably be Green Rlver. Telephone stock breeds 
a trifle short. Everything else Is, so about aa fast as ciydes.
far as I can see, up to the average.” ______

Mr. James says that he was as far “The independent telephone movement 
west as St. Thomas two weeks agd, and m America, has strengthened our sys- 
the department has learned that great tern,” said Mr. Hill of the Bell Corn- 
improvement has taken place since that pany at Audley.
time. Now, as to York County, Frank ----------
Elliott, on the townline between Mark- The Toronto World is the paper that 
ham and Scarboro, said yesterday that took up the case of the iniquitous con- 
in forty years he had not had such a tract between the Bell and the C.P.R. 
good prospect for mangolds, and with at Locust #111 and fought the fight, 
good weather the grain crop would be In this as in other ways The World 
all right. Other Markham and Scar- has fought for the people against the 
boro farmers say the same thing, while corporations and cliques, Mr. Hill at 
others again are given to complain not Audley Intimated that was an under- 
a little of the outlook. But It was ever standing between the Bell and the 
thus. G.N.W. Telegraph Company.

Up along the line of the Metropolitan 
Railway, a magniAcent panorama of 
meadow, woodlands, orchards and wav
ing Aelds of grain can be seen on every 
hand.

Farmers generally are enthusiastic 
over the outlook for the fruit crop. The 
trees, fairly laden with prospects, two 
weeks ago gave every Indication of a 
big crop, and nothing has since hap
pened to mar the prospect.

Barley, oats and, In a few places, 
peas, look well, while some magniAcent 
Aelds of fall wheat are seen. The root 
crop looks all right. Some great Aelds 
of Arst crop clover can be seen up 
Yonge-street.

In the more northerly townships of 
Georgina, East and West Gwillimbury 
there has been a marked improvement 
in the last two weeks, and some of the 
farmers have stated that it will not he 
a matter of surprise if, while the crop 
of straw Is somewhat shorter, the yield 
of grain will be greater than last year.

Lawyer Button of Stouffvllle was in 
The World ofAce yesterday, and he is 
delighted with the outlook.,

“I have driven well over the town
ships of Markham and Whitchurch and 
down into Pickering,” said Mr. Button,
“and the prospects are excellent all 
over. A wonderful change for 'the bet
ter has taken place within a week or 
so.”

i
o ACRES CHOICE LAND. 6 MILES 
o west of Park dale; $550. J. Bucksey. 
Summerville P.O. 250

ACRES. COUNTY PEEL. MAL- 
ton Vt mile, Toronto 16 miles, 

on good roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on. In good state of cultivation 
and clean. James Cook, Malton.

150t{pAs were on a par
ajihless wanderings of the winds and 
streams, a more contented business 
péüflulum would ‘ swing between its Mÿ night telephone is worth double 

to me now as a household proposition 
over the day system formerly, says 
Mayor Jackson of Whitby.

£
e*H°ns- FARMS WANTED.5?■ p BE OBSERVANT.

Tjic successful farmer must be ob- 
He must have his data in 

A diary is the best" thing
! W ANTED—INFORMATION REOARD- 

W me good farm for sale within hun
dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest pri re. 

for selling. Owners only need nn- 
Address In/brirmtion Department, 

Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.Rowell & Co.servant, 
print also, 
ayy farmer can keep. A record of to
day’s crops, to-day’s weather, and the 
apparent and real results of his work, 
will do more to aid his successful hus
bandry than whole bundles of litera-

reneon
swer.

Auctioneers Charles 
lowing < 
York cur 

Niplssii 
low 11%. 
1 3-16. h 
Meehan, 
to 2%, n< 
sold 66; 
Red Roc 
ward. 1 
Foster, 7 
ver Leal 

K» Tl. no 
high 28, 1

Tore

VA# ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LAND. 
WW with godd buildings, soil'deep, light

_ , _ _ loam, suitable for fruit and market gar-
VAUGHAN ROAD V dening; must be situated wttliln 20 miles’

> of Toronto market. ' and convenient to 
Yailway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

ture.
-The soil Is a great study and the ac

tion of barnyard manures, salt, plaster, 
and other fertilizers Wychwood P.O.»

\green manures 
uÿqn It forms subjects as far reaching 
lit chemical and physical research as 
does the work in the laboratory. No 
young man is so poor but can And in 

the golden oppor-

\ FARMS TO RENT. \

All Sales Conducted 
Personally

Correspondence Solicited

rrt OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
fu and dairy farm to nuit. 14 mtlesf I

Toronto, good buildings, nev?r fat1- X 
MMdng creek. Armstrong & Ccok.X Î 

’ 'atlon Life Building, Toronto. \_b jhis lowly home 
tunities of delving into the unknown 
but knowable arcana of the universe.

Agriculture, viewed in this light, is 
not only. the basic industry of the 
world, but the mother of all sciences, 
arts and research. It will yet be seen 
when things are righted,

clods beneath our feet have

Foeter-C 
Trelhewi 

1 Buffalo ; 
Me Kiltie 
Cobalt S 
Silver L 
Abltlbt a 

: Beaver : 
Red Roc 
Temlacai 
Silver Ml 
HothsoM 
Clevelan 
Green-M 
Nova Sc 
I’rterson 
Conlaga 
Cobalt X 
Cobalt L 
Cobalt t 
Empres? 
Kerr La 
VHivorsl 
Watta . 
Coneolld 
Canadia 
Cnnadlai 
Cana dial 
British I 
Havana 
Mexican 
Stanley

—*
i FARM HELP WANTED.

iJJI ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC
TE* «ustomed to farm work. Apply, eta*. 
Ing 'wages expected. James Atkina, Box 31. 
Nlagara-on-the-Laae, Ont.

Cut this out (or ( V re referenc e
/

that the XA#ANTED AT ONCR-GOOD man to 
WV take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 

Lowther, Donlands Farm, Donlands
common
contained the gems we so much prize, 
and when that time comes, how wtill 
the historians rate us, who leave the 
farms and slave our lives in the moil 
and toil of a dirty city?

f J- 8.
P.O.4

“HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a”hlnge-Uke” 
joint At every lateral wire on the Dillion lenoe.
These “Hinge-stays” give our fence a greater degree or 
-elasticity—enable it to withstood greater strain. They lust 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue telle more about 
this “twice as strong” fence. a
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited, J

Owen Sound, Ont. ^

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
O URK BRED SHÔRTHORN BULL— 
X Imported sir* and dam—16 months 
nid. Tbos. W. Blais, Gilford.STOCK SPRAYING SOLUTIONS A press despatch from Blossburg, 

Fa., says Miss May Frick of Liberty, 
has a pet Rhode Island Red hen a year 

, which, when told by her mistress 
to sing, lifts up her voice in hen mel
ody to the best of her afiiltty. Another 
“hen” story reads: San Jose, Cal.: Af
ter ten years experimenting Clinton H. 
Willis, a rancher on the Monterey road, 
has raised a chicken that can talk. 
The fowl is the _ sixth generation of a 
cross between a parrot and a guinea 
hen, but in every characteristic except 
the lower half of its bill, and the ar
rangement of Its toes thé bird is a 
chicken.

YORKSHIRES.How to Make the Bordeaux Mixture to 
Last the Season. old

T ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. 
Li true bacon type, gig fine boars, 
ready for aervlce, or show; also suckers, 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Bam Snowden. Box 39. Bqwmanvillé.

D BLISTERED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
XX sows, bred to imp. S. H. Percy, from 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England. 
Young pigs and boars, ft. M. Chapman, 
Pickering, Ont.

for potato spray-As it is often inconvenient to weigh 
the lime and copper at the time of 
mixing for spraying the orchard, and 
quite impracticable to keep a supply 
of ready-mixed Bordeaux on hand, 
stock solutions of the copper and lime 
are usually prepared ready for mixing

r-
i

Tret he 
106 at 68 
at 66,
Ot 63.
70. M», 51 

Foster 
76. 100. 

Red p 
Cobalt

looo at : 
Old Ti 
Silver 
Right 
Peters

Treth, 
Foster 

25 at 73, 
Contai 
Cobalt 
Silver 
Silver

c

WJLONMvg&Eas required. To prepare material suf
ficient to treat one acre of potatoes 
four times, proceed as follows: Place 
72 “pounds of bluestone in a bag or 
basket and suspend it near the sur
face in 36 gallons of water in a bar- 

It will dissolve in a few hours, 
and every gallon afterwards dipped 

this barrel will contain exactly 
2 pounds of bluestone. For the lime 
stock mixture, take 60 pounds of fresh 
unslaked lime and 30 gallons of wa
ter. Slake the lime by the use of as 
little of the water as possible, and when 
all is broken down, bring the solution 
to standard strength by adding what 

of the 30 gallons of water.

BERKSHIRES.
EFFECT OF FOODS. ^1 UNNY BRAE BERKSHIRES—FOR 

O sole; choice sows reedy to ween from 
first prise hog, Toronto and London, 04. 
A few 3-month* and 3 atx-monthe. 
fed bacon type, prolific strain*, 
thing guaranteed a# i 
right. Lome Davidson,
County, Ont.

How the Composition of the Cow’s 
Dally Ration Affects Dairy Products. OLYDBSDALB BREEDERS iEgin about July .15 

and the vines kq£t covered till Sfeptem- 
ber. Four applications, as required,

1 will usually accomplish this. Some 
_ . „ have got fairly satisfactory results
Experiment Station, relative to the ef- J from one good spraying Just at the 
feet of the different standard foods for time the disease begins to spread, and

as w,e gain in spraying experience, the 
number of applications may perhaps 
be decreased, but ordinarily it is best 
to use the mixture at least four times. 
Bordeaux is the only effective remedy 
yet devised for the control of potato 
blight. It is easy to make and easy 
to apply and where properly made and 

amount, have any noticeable influence ; thoroly applied Is certain to be effec- 
in changing the proportions of the sev- I tive. The only precautions to observe 
era! milk Ingredients, nor in modifying, ! ;n making are' to use pure fresh ma- 
to any marked degree, the character terials -and mix them In correct propor- 

Claims from the various mission sta- of the butter fat, as revealed by the or- tlons and in the proper way, and in ap-
tions thruout the country, amounting dinary chemical tests: such changes, ph-ing to keep the mixture on the vines
to $175,000, a decided increase over last so far as they are the result of food, 1 during the season that blight is likely 
year’s, for the same quarter, were pass- are due to the presence of oil in the 
ed bv the executive of the Presbyterian feed stuffs, 

board at yesterday’s

rel. It is generally conceded that the hay 
will be later and lighter than last 

here the fields that look-

represented 
Meadowvale, FeelA long series of experiments have 

been conducted at the Massachusetts
from crop

year, but even 
ed almost barren a little while ago have 
picked up wonderfully.

Gardeners Are Happy.
Mr. Llghtfoot of S. Lightfoot & Sons 

and a representative gardener said 
yesterday, that garden stuff was three 
weeks late, but the outlook generally 
was simply magnificent. Everything 
looks well, and all the gardeners will 
have a big crop. This, In brief, is the 
story, as The World heard it, about 
York County.

BERKSHIRES. ?
dairy cattle upon the milk, butter fat 
and the butter made therefrom.

The experiment thus far completed 
enable one to draw thë following gen
eral conclusions:

1. Neither the protein nor the car-z 
bohydrate groups, when fed in normal

FOR SAL»,
toe. Write

■piINB BERKSHIRE BOAR 

J. S.
cheep; weight about 250 
Lowther, Donlands P.O.

THE CHAMPION IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION

BARON KITCHENER (10499)
Stands i

Cobaltremains
Every gallon of lime mixture now 
contains exactly 2 pounds of lime. 
These mixtures, if kept under cover 
and evaporation prevented, will re
tain their strength all summer.

ÀND EGGS.POULTRY Abitlbl 
Amalga 
Beaver < 
Buffalo 
Clevelai 
Clear Li 
Cobalt 
Cobalt 
Cobalt I 
Colonial 
Conlaga 
Emprer: 
Foster 
Oreen-1 
Hudson 
Kerr L 
McKln 
Nlplsslt 
Nova 8 
Ontario 
Petersc 
Red R< 
Right o 
Rothscl
Silver 

• Silver 1 
Silver < 
Temleci 
Trethei 
V'nlven 
Watts 

Brlttol 
Callforti 
Carlbod 
Con. M| 
C. G. F| 
Dlamon 
Giant . 
Granby 
Interna 
North 1 
Ramble 
White j 

RalK. 
C. P. i 
Nlagari 
Klo Ja 
Fao P« 
Toronto 
Twin q

--------
tbit rear's w nner of the Cawdor Challenge Cup at Gla-gow. will stand for service to approved mar., 
for the ,-ason of I0o7, at ’’ The Firs.” Woodstock, Oal. Mares from a distance will be kept oa pasture 

Terms to insure—525. For further rarticulars address the owner—

XT' GG8, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITS 
Jli Wyandotte*, Rose Comb, Black Min
orca*. W. 8. Yule Jr„ Aurora.atOne Dollar per week.Hours. More Money For Missions.Government Office

The Parliament 
closed on Monday next. Dominion Day, 
but owing to the extra pressure of wdrk 
at the holiday season business will go 
on to-morrow morning as usual. The 
offices close at 1 o’clock on Saturday. 
During July and August the office 
hours aV the buildings are from 10 till 
4. At other times 9.30 till 5 are the 
regular hours.

J W. BOYLE. P. O. Box 563. WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.Buildings will be
OCHABAR PTOCK AND POULTRY 

i farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pice, 
1 poultry. Barred Rocks fLatham strain, 

Maes.), White 8. L. and Partrldgp Wyan
dotte*. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, tl per 9. Bronze turkeys, $9.50 
per ». D. A. Graham, Wane lead, Ont.

r
andto appear.

2. Some proteins produce a softer 
bodied butter than others, while the 
tendency of starchy foods is to pro
duce a firm bodied butter. Vegetable 
•ils, in excess of the normal amount, 
produce a noticeably soft bodied but-

home mission 
quarterly meeting. ft

Windsor 
V Cheese 

Sait
Union
moc&lfoim.

and occupied by 
wasAn auto owned

Henry Dancy, $40 Pape-avenue, 
struck by a car at Queen and George- 
streets yesterday afternoon. Little 
damage was done, as neither was go
ing fast. ____

X HORSES FOR SERVICE.IsS j. Detective Changes.
Detective William Archibald 

called for duty to head

ier TT APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 
XV of Imp. Kapanqa. the Champion tho
roughbred stallion, and fttil brother to 
Kingston, 4vlll stand for service at the 
Messrs. Barbour’s breeding stables, 112 Dor- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Kaipsti^ a grand 
Individual himself, winning;'five races in 
one week, and Is the sire of Loupants, 
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Terme 
on application.

It is not considered advisable to feed 
large quantities of oil to cows, it having 
a tendency to derange the digestive and 
milk secreting orgnns.

The flavor of butter depends primarily 
on the cleanliness of the milk, stage 
of lactation of the animal, skill and 
care of the buttermaker, and especially 
upon the character of the starter em
ployed. Normal feed stuffs must be 
considered of secondary importance in 
establishing butter flavor.

Acting 
has been
quarters to supply the place of De
tective George Kennedy, who leaves 

three months holiday In Ireland

It ft.
TobHinct.ohgives 

that
smooth, \\ 
firm,' rich- X X 
ness and XX 
good colour to X 3 
cheese, only X 
possible with pure ’ 
full-savoured salt.
It dissolves evenly— 
and is not carried off 
in the whey.
By bag or barrel— 
at all grocers’.

Huron Old Boys to Wingham.
Huron Old Boys’ Association will run 

its annual excursion to Wingham on 
July 6. The town wil entertain the 
boys and girls from Toronto, and 1500 
people are expected to take in the trip.

|(9for a
to-day. „ „

Acting Detective Murray of No. A 
division will supply at No. 1. and P. C. 
Robert Moffat will be acting detec
tive at No. 3.

is
î*/;absolutely 

. pure. P ROCESSION—ONE OF THE BEST 
Jl thorobred " trotting horses ever 
brought Into Canada, having won some 
good races. He will stand the season for 
a limited number at his stable on Sal
mon-avenue (near Todmorden). Fee $25 
Wm. McKay, Proprietor.

notice to the live stock trade

- fpicij
BLADDER CAMPION, GENTLEMEN : We beg to Inform you that there 

are Two Market Days Weekly here, namelyFarmers in Simcoe Find This Weed 
To Be a Pest. Monday and Wednesdaymi HORSES FOR SALC.

RANDOLPH, June 27.—(Special).— 
A very interesting meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institute was held at Ran
dolph on June 20, at 7 p.m., at which 
the farmers In the vicinity of Ran
dolph had an opportunity of benefit
ing b*- the instructions of the seed 
commissioner, Mr. T. G. Raynor, B. 
S.A., on a variety of Interesting topics.

The meeting was presided over by 
Mr. H. G. Todd, ex-president of the 
Centre Simcoe Farmers’ Institute.

The subjects discussed were the rais- 
I ing of clover seed, the eradication of 

noxious weeds, the best methods to 
follow in raising potatoes, etc. A con
siderable discussion arose as to the 
nature of the most troublesome weed 
In this part of the country, namely, 
the bladder campion. Some were of 
the opinion that the roots would grow 
after the crown of the plant had been 

j cut off and removed; w'hile others, in
cluding John Evans, B.S.A., were em- 

! phatic in declaring that it would not 
do so. It is evident that the nature 
of this pest is not very well under
stood: and altho it is one of the very 
worst -weeds in the country, it is not 

mentioned In the Ontario Seed

-LYDESD'ALRS-SIR BLUCHER. J 
\ î Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (Imp.). 
2-year-old filly', for sale right. F. M. 
Chapman, Audley, Ont.

119m When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
YOURS KESPBCTFULLT, •CLYDESDALEo & SHORTHORNS

FOR SALE MANAGERW. W. HODGSON JOSHUA INGHAM
Whelfsale and Retail Butcher

ABERNETHYriStUla
SASKATCHEWAN. S®Oll

The Most Successlul., Most Pros- K ft E
perçus end Most Inttuentlal I jwr-r- VTmLiss.,..i.sH«^ 

Cistrici is Ear.eda s West,, | J
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure

•^eren bad old ca»e« that skilled doctors Vi' 
have abandeeed. fieny and simpl^Kno H 
cutting; just a little attention evety fifth 
day—and year money rufhnded If It ever W 
fall*, t’uree most cases within thirty days, gB 

ng the horse sound and smooth. All ■■ 
culars given in

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket Æ&.
Votcrfnapy Adrleer • -a

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right.

J. B. D

Stalls 4. 6, 67. 69, 73. 77 St. * 
Lawrence Market.f Janav- 52Phene Main till.38

Write te
Buffalo 
Con lag 
Cohalt 
Colenll 
Drum. 
Fester 
Graaa- 
Kerr L

NEY16
M. P. MALLONHi'lvie w Farm. Greenwood, Oat

lleill Wholesais Petillry and Same Msrchait
88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.

Telephone, Main 3171.

wmmm We hure for sale the clioiceBt selection 
ef Improved Farms yet offered in Sas
katchewan. Picked wild prairie lands at 
tempting figures.

Sir Hector
4141s (Jl

UP*.
McKiThe property of William Harris, 

E*q., Craafield Farm,East Toronto. 
This celebrated Canadian Clydes
dale stallion will stand for service

summer, and shows the neat iron 
fence, pretty lawn and white frame 

, residence, Tieatly painted a pleasing
The

A PRETTY FARM HOME. TlThe Geo. W. Bewell Co. Write n* for a free copy. Ninety-six 
covering mor^than a hundred vet-

I J ddxed and illustrated. 7
FLEMING BROS., OhemlsU,

Fa 69 Church Street, Toronto, Ont. Jra
MSÊSHÊr

even i/ TlAct ’Mr. ^Arthur Johnston of Greenwood 
Ontario Co., has a very comfortable 
and convenient farm home on his. cele
brated Shorthorn farm, near Green- j 
wood. The above cut was taken last 0n the lawn.

•one.LIMITED,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial ; 

Agents,
ABIRN1TBY, BASK.

The meeting was not largely attend
ed .only seventeen being present; but 
those who were present fshow'ed a live- ,jjis season at his own stable at 
ly interest in the proceedings, and no 
doubt considered the time well spent

it is an ideal farm home 
South Ontario farmers’ Instiute re
cently’"held theirr annual meeting here 
and the Women’s Institute entertained

white

Craofield Farm.
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MAKE MONEY
By shipping your l oultry, Èutter. Eggi, Fruit 

and Farm Pr hJutt to

The Dawson Commission Company
Torento. Phone Main 1471.

FARMERS ClIT THIS OUTIs

Thos. Meredith & Co. are wholesale 
and retail agents for------

CENTRAL PRISON BINDER TWINE

and quote the following prices :
500 feet Twine 
550 “
600 “

10c lb. 
11c » 

12c ”1C

Letter Orders Will Be Promptly Filled

THOMAS MEREDITH & COMPANY,
1550 King Street Baht.
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Elks Will Act as Advertising Agents for the CampCOBALT
DEMAND IS QUITE KEEN 

FOR LEADING COBALTS

■%-

FOSTER? MEETING170Winnipeg Railway 
Navigation- 

Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation .... 127 

Banks—
1 Commerce ......
Crown ....................
Dominion ............
Hamilton ..............
Home Bank ...
Imperial ...............
Merchants’ .....
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ..............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ...

World Office. Sovereign ' "new
Thursday Evening, June 27. standard ' -c 220

The demand recently witnessed In the gt-r..__ ................. / ......... .......  125
mining markets for Foster and Yrethe- Toronto 
wey came into even stronger evidence Traders’ 
to-day.. Large blocks of both stocks Unlted Emplre Bnnk 
were bought, and it, together with the Lpa.ns Trusts, Etc.-
buying from nervous shorts caused an- Cari..la Landed ............>
other smart rally in the prices there Cana(ia permanent ....
was nothing new on which to base the (^entral Canada
market Improvement. • Actual stock of cdonlal- Investment".'.'........... 7.35
the better properties has beert scarce In iJomlnlon .Permanent 
the market for several days past, and Domlnion sivingH ... 
even now much of the trading is com- Hamllton providence 
pleted on the quotations, the Interchange Huron & Eric 
of real scrip Being of a small character. ; Imnerlal 1 oan "
The markets had a tumor to-day that at;lmPerlal 1‘oan 
the Foster meeting a satisfactory means 
of financing would be propounded, and 
this was a Stimulating element In the 
demand for these shares. Some other 

. sympathetic advances were made In a 
few of the other Issues, but the dealings, 
except in the specialties named, 
only of a small nature.> With the 
cover>- In prices the undertone of the 
market has undoubtedly Improved, but 
the rally does not give promise of be
ing carried much further at the present 
time.

EEKS TO BOOST COBALT 
AT PATERNAL MEETING

.. 12J

Your Opportunity is Now‘75
125 Continued from Page 1.

We are offering to the public 50,000 shares of the ^

Monitor Cobplt Prospecting and De 
veloppnont Company’s Stock

612 Traders Bank Building
At the special price of 10 cents (TEN CENTS) per share.

..-172 170 needed- in investments In mining stocks. 
If the stock was to be treated as a gam
bling game, there-was but little chance, 
but if dealt with from an Investor's 
standpoint vthe money would come out 
of the mine for the shareholders If the 
mineral be there.

"A mine, like a farm, has to be de
veloped. A farmer, must spend some 

his farmfbefore he gets his

110
231
205 Samples of Ore Will Be Taken by 

Cobaiters to Philadelphia 
Gathering.

Foster and Trethewey Shares Are 
. „ Again in Active Request at 

Higher Prices.

133 *
.. 217 216 \

191

......  iti
Phone 6417 Main. i283

money on 
crop.”

Mr. Johnston pointed ouj that to 
raise money 
stock would 
is $100,000 of treasury stock, and he 
thought that it should be offered pri
vately to the shareholders before going 
to the public. “

. ...............226 COBALT, June 26.—(From the Man on. 
the Spot.)—Cobalt has received a lot of 

| advertising, but the local Elks are go
ing to Philadelphia on July 5 for the' 
meeting of the grand lodge of the Ameri-

V ,110
218

by sale of the treasury 
be the best means. There/ time to make money is ngw—not when you 

dead-
We are now developing several large properties 

in Larder Lake District, which, from indications, 
point to very rich mines.

The rush to Larder Lake has never been 
the Californian rush of ’49, Miners are

are218
184I;.

100
You can receive our prospectus and full infor

mation upon applicattSn. It costs you 
cents, or, if you prefer, send us a wire at our expense, 
or a phone message, will get it.

We hav^thfc properties, the Company have good 
financial backing.

We" stive the public this opportunity of getting in 
on a-good thing. ••

- The Company is capitalized at $500,000. of 
whjch only 200.000 shares of the Company will be 
put* out for public subscription ; the rest remains in 
the treasury. .

can Order of Elks, which opens In that 
city on July 6.

It is estimated that 80,000 people will 
attend this meeting, and scattered around 
the Township of Coleman there are pos- “We propose further to declare no 
sibly 50 ip embers who will go to Phtla- dividends for the time being,” con- 
delphia. These gentlemen have nothing tlnued Mr. Johnston. 3’This ts not the
to sen. but are determined to boost Co- t,me for lt. There ought to be in the
bait, and with that in view are taking . fmm <iaa aaa tn 19aa aaa rrhinbwith them samples of silver from the treasury from $100,000 to 1200,000 which
Cobalt mines. could not be touched, and when this

The Cobalt contingent will be met In amount is exceeded the surplus should 
Toronto by several mine-owners resident be returned to the shareholders by 
there. A baggage car will be used for bonus distribution.
the transportation of the samples, which One shareholder remarked very de
will Include some magnificent nuggets Cjdedly that the business of the com- 
from the Nipisslng, Nova Scotia, Jacobs, Dany ^ad foeen very improperly run for,
Buffalo and Temisk timing, thp no*t four months and the share-The 1200-pound nugget from the Tern- the past rmn’ montns^.ana; tne snare
Iscaming mine, which was taken out yea- holders wanted to know what remedy
terday, will also be «loaned for this ex- was in sight.
hibition. The ore in this nugget con- After a little wrangling, it was de
tains 16,000 ounces of silver to the ton elded that Mr. Loring’s report should be
and Is valued at $7000. The grand lodge read jn fun. It showed good prospects,
meeting will last for six days, and It is and jn replj. to Frank McTavlsh, Mr.
possible that the samples will be taken Lorln„ sald that the mine had llabill- 
(r°i" T'Diladelpliia to Jamestown. ties of $35,000, and needed $100,000 more.
man and A. T. Budd are actively promot- That s about it, said Mn Loring. 
ing this excursion, and there Is no doubt and then there was a prolonged di-cu 
but that the Elks’ excursion will Inter- sion as to what the mine had and what
est many men to whom Cobalt Is at It needed.
present a name and not a reality. H. G. V.'Adler, the manager of the

William Starr Bullock, the well-known mdle, was shelled with questions, which 
writer, is in camp renewing old friend- he answered in a very optimistic vein, 
ships Mr. Bullock’s book. ’’Cobalt and b t t the returns hq. was long on 
its Silver Mines,” Is recognized as tlie v-aiied attention how-authority on matters relative to Cobalt, guesswork He called attention, now
The present edition has been exhausted ever, to the fact that Mr; F?ri"f'‘n I 
and there Is a possibility that his pres- supplementary report, dated June 3» 
ent visit may result In a second edition, this year, had found the ore in signt 

F. B. Mosure. worth $35,000 more than In his previous 
report.

ill122
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No Further Dividends.16U
equaled since
beginning to realize that Larder Lake contains more 
gold and other precious metals than has been known 
in the history of the^North American Continent.

Citizens investing with us are assured of abso
lute security for their money, 
investigation, either personally or through àny mer
cantile agency, and, if the - subscriber desires, we 
shall be pleased to take him over our vast properties, 
which comprise over 1800 acres of mineral-bearing

7.00
ï ■75SO

71
123 1185
121
121( Landed Banking ......................... ...

j London & Canadian .......... 108
London Loan ....................................  118
National Trust ....

i Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ____
Canadian Gen. Electric ..... 12514
Canadian OH ..............................
City Dairy common .................
City Dairy preferred .............
Consumers’ Gas ..........................
Confederation Life ...................
Dominion Coal common........
Dominion Steel common....
Electric Development ............
Mackay preferred .....................
JUackay common .......................
Manhattan Nevada ..................
Mexican L; P............................
National Portland Cement .
Nova Scotia Steel common.
Toronto Electric Light ..
W. A. Rogers preferred........
Western & Northern Lands . ...

—Morning Sales- 
Foster—1000 at 74. 1000 at 77,“10CO at 78. 

600 at 77, 200 at 80, TOO at 78, 100 at 78%. 5p0. 
100, 100 at 78, 200 at 78%, 103 at 80. 5 0. 500. 
100 at 79. Ten days' delivery, 500 at 75. 
500 at 78, 500 at 76.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 20%, 325 at 19%. 203 
at 20.

Trethewey—500, 500, 500 at 65, 5 0 at 66. 
500, 500 at 67, 1000 at 68. 500 at 67, 100 at 69. 
1500 at 65, 100 at 67, 50 at 67.

Peterson Lake—100 at 25, 500, 500 at 24M 
500, 200 at 25, 100 at 24%.

TemiseamIng—100 at 1.04.
Silver Queen—1000, 2500 at 1.05.

— Ait ruoo i STe —
Foster—500 at 79 cash, 400 at 78. 500. .V0 

500, 500 at 78%, 500 at 8J cash. 5X1 at 80 t ash 
500 at 76, 500 at 80 cash. Sellers, JO days 
500 at 65.

Trethewey—25,"500. 500 at 69, 500 at 68%. 
Green-Meehan—200 at 36%, 500 at 38. 
Temiscaming—500 at 1.07, 100 at 1.05. 
Cobalt Lake—Thirty days’ delivery, fOV. 

al 22.

10,.
T

We invite the fullest ■157
131

6
4 }103

80
were

re- 13.0 IT*
124’.l

Remember, you have NO PERSONAL LIA-73
.. 37 land. BILIT90 1The assays received from our properties average 

£ ! 0.000 per ton.
You watch this ad for the next three months. 
The price of this stock goes up 25c per share af

ter the 15th August next.
Come in now, while the opportunity is open to 

REMEMBER’the 1 5th day of August is the

192193 After three months, if you so desire it, we will 
buy y out stock back at an advance of 50 per cent., J 
you signing the option with us on taking your stock.

Every stockholder has a vote in the management 
of this company, whether he holds 100 shares 
100,000 shares ; there is no distinction or discrimin
ation-

New York Curb.
Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol

lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day.

Nipisslng closed 11% to ll%. high 11%, 
tow 11%, 1200; Silver Queen,^ 1 1-16 to 
1 3-16, high 1 3-16, low 1%, 500; Green- 
Meehan, % to %, no sales; Buffalo, 2% 
to 2%, no sales; Trethewey, 68 to 75, 100 
sofd 65; McKinley, 1% tq._l%, no sales; 
Red Rock, % to %, no sales: King Ed- 

1 to 1%, high 1 1-16, low 1. 1030; 
Foster, 78 to 80, high 82, Ioa^ 73, SQOO; Sil
ver Leaf, 9 to 10, no sales ; Abitibi, 9 
to 11, no sales; Cobalt Central, 27 to 23, 
high 28, low 26, 1500.

66 over
1»

r

64%
6:.%

.
67%

.. 40 or4550
V0 68

68%71
150 you.

time-limit, subject to an earlier close.
Do not wait until your opportunity has gone. The

■ | '
92%

125 Therefore, be warned in time, and come in early 
at TEN CENTS per share.

*ward,

n
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Seller'. Bu’-—« 
.79'4 
.(8 Watch It ClimbIs Paying Mine.

“Are.,you hiaking money now?” asked 
Mr. Johnston of Manager Adler.

“If not, and if the mine had not 
been making money since X took hold, 

would have my resignation,” 
piled Mr. Adler.

“But Is it a paying proposition?”
"If it was not, I should not stay 

with it. X should resign from any mine 
that I—did not think would pay,” re
torted th'e.fnanager, who was put thru 
a little more catechism.

F„ C. Loring, in answer to requests 
for information, said that during the 
past three months there had been more 
development work in Cobalt than at 
any other period in the history of the 
camp. The more money the mine had 
the more certain it was of success.

Two New Directors.
There was a motion that the number 

of directors be increased from five to 
seven. The directors had agreed upon 
Jackson Booth, Ottawa, and W. Hamil
ton Fisher, Montreal, as the two new 
members. They were accepted, _ and a 
motion was passed, making the re
muneration for the directorate $7000 per 
annum. The directorate Is now com
posed of Messrs. Kent, Johnston, Oliver, 
Dyment, Doran, Booth and Fisher.

A request was made that some of the 
why they haul

TRIP FOR MINING MEN.Foster-Cobalt Min. Co................ 83
Trethewey .............................. ..
Buffalo Mines Co ....................
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines.
Cobalt Silver Queen ........ ..
StlA-er Leaf Min. Go .
Abltlbi and Cobalt'M. Co.
Beaver Silver Cobalt Min............. i
Red Rock Sll. Min. Co....................
Temiscaming ...........,............
silver Bar Min. Co»...........
Rothschild Cobalt Co ..
Cleveland Cobalt -a.......
Green-Meehan Min. Co .
Nova Scotia Silver ......
Reletison Lake .....................
Conlagas ...... ...................
Cobalt Central ............. ,...
Cobalt Lake Min. Co.....
Cobalt Contact Silver ..

" Empress Cobalt ..’.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...
University Mines ...............
Watts 7.........-.........-....
Consolidated Min. & S..
Canadian Gold Fields...... ...

. Canadian . Oil Cp .........
Ohi’clian Cycle & Motor Co ...
British, Columbia Packers,.,, ...

J. Mexican Electric «.
Stanley Smelters’-' ...

—Morning Sal's—
' . • , Tret he weyr-100 af 63%. lOCO, 1CW at 61. 500. 

ISO at 63%,âo69jat 64, 566. 5.0m 20(10, 100, 1<X) 
65; 500Sat. 65%, a00 at 67. 50.) at .67%, 56V 
C3. iuoiùq£ùaày») at 70, 1000 <30 days) at 
600, 506, 500-at 68. 300. 200, 500 at 67%". 

Kostev—200. 500. 300 "at 73. 1000. 100. 100 at 
" 76, iro, -2100. 500; 500, ,$on. 100 at 75. 15 at 79. 

*,Réd Rock—100 :af"22%. - -5
Cobalt Lake-f.n<l. «.O at 20%. ICO) at 21. 

1000 at 20%.
• Ol* Tefnlacarr Ing—2C0 at 1.06. '

Silver Leaf-UOO, 600 at 9%, 200 at 10. 
Itight of Way-100 at 4.35. .
Pèterson Lake—100 at 25, 1006 at «3%.

' ' . ■—Afternoon Sales— - \
-.TreJheAvey—l'ooo; 500, 500 at 69','300 at 6*14- 
- Foster—200 at 79, 100, 5<X>, 100, 500 at SO. 

-'25 at 78, 500 at 80.
. ConSagas -2") at 3.90.
Cobalt Lake,—]000. 4000, 1000 at 20%. 
Stlveivsf.eaf—1000 at 10.

- Silver Queen—100 at 1.06%.

1 STOCKS69
Hon. Mr. Cochrane to Take Mining In

titule to Temlskamlng. List with us your holdings or 
write for prices. We have

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT It LOAN 
TRUSTS A AUARANTEE 
RELIANCE L0A1 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT k 
COLONIAL CEMiNT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN A HASTINGS .
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND AIL OTHERS

Wire, write FOX & ROSS
or telephone m

Members Standard Stork Exchange,

1.0)

S : f-re- xr •you Cobalt Development 
Go., Limited

The itinerary of the trip to the min
ing districts of Northern Ontario ar
ranged for the mining Institute has 
been outlined. The institute meets in 
Toronto on Tuesday, July 23, and will 
hold sessions at the King. Edward 
Hotel. In the evening a reception 
Will be given at the parliament build
ings, and addresses of. welcome made. 
The business sessions will be con
tinued next day, and at 9 o’clock In 
the evening the party will leave for 
Cobait by special train arranged tor 
by Hon. Frank Cochrane.

On Thursday morning, the 25th, the 
local committee at Cobalt will re
ceive the visitors. During the day 
various mines will be visited, the party 
to be subdivided ♦ for that purpose. 
In the evening a reception will be 
held. On Friday, the 26th, further 
mines will be seen, and In the after
noon a complimentary trip on Lake 
Temlskamlng on the steamer “Meteor" 
has been arranged by the Temlskam
lng Navigation Co. On Saturday, the 
27th, the party will leave for Tema- 
gamtqto stay over Sunday. While 
there the O’Connor Hotel Steamboat 
Co. will give a complimentary trip 
on the lake.

On Mond 
arrive at
tation of the Canadian Copper Co. 
they will visit the Creighton 
mine, and the company will provide 
luncheon. In the afternoon the smelt
ing plant at Copper Cliff will bey in
spected. In the evening the Town of 
Sudbury will tender a banquet.

On Tuesday, the 30th, on the Invi
tation of the C.N.R. a trip will be 
made up the recently completed line 
to thejUTowmshlp of Hutton, 30 miles 
north' of Sudbury, where large iron 
deposits are now being uncovered. A 
little south of Hutton the Vermillion 
placer deposits >. will be . seen. The 
management of the Victoria mines" 
west of Hutton have invited any mem
ber? of the institute w-ho desire to 
visit their mines and works. A simi
lar invitation has been given by the 
management of the Bruce mines, lying 
between Sudbury* and Sault Ste. 
Marie.

On Tuesday evening, July 30, the 
special train will leave Sudbury for 
Toronto, arriving next morning.

After his trip, if any of the mem
bers wish to make excursions to the 
mines of Eastern Ontario, this will 
be arranged. About 140 person? will 
take part in the excursion. Prof. 
Miller is looking after the arrange
ments.

[75 *.X ■

> l X■.).80 ! y.37 isoff) Their properties consist of three mining claims 
In the Famous Portage Bay District, a 20-acre 
claim adjoining Cleveland Cobqjt and Lake George 
properties, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the^famous 
Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay, McKlmey-tiarragh, 
and McCorm ick properties; also C00 acres of,Town- 
site property which Is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water*, and railway facilities, adjacent to Co
balt and its great mines.

.21 >/
V

4"01
... .77 .
.. ' .20%

.22’4
.19% Silver Leaf—500 at 9%.

rJVIUNSEY’S NEW IDEA 5\%

v~H '
The Two-fcr-a-Quarter Magazine is the 

Largest Ever Published••• Y105.06 Get in With the WinnersAn innovation that is without ques
tion the greatest .that ever happened 
in magazine publication has come with 
the' first appearance of the newest 
Mut^sey idea for July. Like all of Mr. 
Munsey’s undertakings, it is a little 
'Startling, but it. will 
Briefly," it is a fhagazine in two vol
umes—under separate çovers, but urn- 
der oiie name. The name is The Scrap 
Book—a magic name that made a great 
magazine -a great success from the 
start. Hr. , Munsey says there isn’t 
ropna enough within one cover to make 
a.'blg enough and strong enough mag
azine gto s^tiFfy the reader of to-day.

The Scrap Book in its nevV form is 
the.Hargest rrtagazine ever published— 
the,biggest money's worth» to be had. 
I/e conception seems only natural to

__[-the man who has achieved famé by
sizihg-up the wants of the reading pub
lic and then filling the want.
TWO PARTS UNDER ONE NAME.

xThe first section of this largest mag
azine the world haS^ever seen Is prac
tical!/ an all-illustrated magazine—not 

^Ke" sensé that lt carries no text, but 
at It *is better and more profusely Il

lustrated than any so-called illustrated 
magazine now publlshg^. 4.

Every phase of life, everV triple of 
Interest, every subject thav has the 
world’s attention, Is told of ffn picture 
and story. ' It is truly â reflector of 
'public sentiment—a mirror of the 
world's events. It deals with things 
timely and draws interesting, compari
sons with things of the past.

Storlesjif--ggeat disasters, reports of 
bjg-aehlévemiBs, comments on famous 

, -trials, sldel%h*sYon everything of hu
man interest, " haCe their place in its 
192 pages—yet this is only half.

„ THE OTHER HALF.
The other half is 160 pages of’ pure 

fiction—the kind that tugs at the. heart 
stri.igs, the characters in whl^ii take 
the form of life and become your ac
quaintances.

It is fiction such as only Munsey Is 
famed for as the pioneer in the publi
cation of the all-fiction magazine. 
There is not a picture qr a break of 
any kind in the 160 pages of the good 
solid kind of stories that make such an 
appeal to the American love”of romance 
and adventure.

You; can hardly imagine such a sup
plement as this to such a magazine as 
the superb separate illustrated part. It 
is a brand new' idea, worthy of the pub
lisher who issues it, and you must buy 
the July issue of Scjrap Book tp appre
ciate lt.

43 SCOTT STREET
Established 13 7. Y— To-day presents to you the opportunity to get in 

with the winners.
To-day you can get-Gobalt Development stock for 
25 cents per share, with shares fully paid and non
assessable. Par value $1.00. It will soon be 35 cents.
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 75 CENTS OR $1.00.
Prospectus and application forms sent to any ad- r 
dress upon request.

1
.7

':LJ " 1 !
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LAW k CO.
grow on you. '73 4.at

they had found lt impossible to per
suade the people that the mine " as be- 
Ink managed on a business basis. Then 
there had been some unauthorized 
newspaper reports which had hurt. The 
Foster business was taking up most of 
his time. The bulk of his correspond
ence consisted of answering letters to 
shareholders who wanted to know why 
Foster was going down. He was gb™ 
wben Mr. J. G. Kent’s name was men
tioned for the presidency, and at once 
resigned in Mr. Kent’s favor. Hehad 
every confidence in the Posent board.

A motion w'as made to offer the $100, 
0C0 of treasury stock to the sharehoide 
a' a 25 per cent, discount, but it was 
argued that half of it would do. and 
Mr. Johnston remarked that this would 
be a bad time for any mine to put stock
""'Be^^refu^now, what you do with 
this treasury stock—deal Sbntly vi ith , 
for lt is small.” urged »r' Jof t0.n'

A shareholder suggested that from 
the history of the mine It shou'd be 
able to pav Its mining expenses and a 
small margin of profit. He quoted Ah? 
way the Fosters had done with the mine 
originally, and they hadnt any J7one’ ’ 
but got out $40,000 worth in time to
meet pay-day. ciHm-Mr. Adler said the Fosters had skim
med the crenùh off the milk.

< Sale of the Stock.
Some of th<j shareholders wanted the 

treasury stock, sold, as the mone> 
wanted, but,1t tv as pointed out that 
diT-rrtors mntÿuw their discretion, and 
lh the the,shareholders taking
it and the struck-going up it would bene
fit the buyer.’ ' ■ ...

Eventually thl'whole matter .was left 
to the discretion of the boa.rd of direct
ors?, it being understood that notifica
tion be sent to the shareholders, and 
thev "ha'-e till July 10 to pay for the 
stock. They want it at 75 |ents per 
share.

It was
report of the dotTfe 
in The Toronto W

\ '
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Samuel Herbert & Go./teedINVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7L9-73r'-7S 1-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKUNTu, CNT.

1 iXihw, the 29th, the party will 
Emdbury, and on the invi-

*
20 King St^Éast, - Toronto, Can.•id

■, »; \

-‘ft. « -
’PHONE MAIN OSO AND 8710.

rfEW COMPANIES
We will execute orders for stock In any of 
the new Cpbalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their Issue price, t-end In your orders 
with r mittance. All stocks ham,led.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY'
6 Kipz Sr. We«t, Toronto. Phone If, 51-16.

All OOBA*T tocks Bought and 
bold on commission.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO., j|d.. 24 King-st. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

ed7 o *

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt StockSr- •

1st
\■3

- Toronto, Ont. r* Asked.' Bid.
_____ ..r 13

20 
7(V

..2.50, 1.75

.. 61

80 • • - ’.5

in Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property, high values 

is Oliver.
Lorrain, 4o acre", 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St.. Toronle.

Abitfiti ...... ....
^Amalgamated ... 
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........
Cleveland^....,

Clear; Lake ....
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt, Lake .
Cobalt Development .. 

1 Colonial ....2, 
Cmilagas . '

, ‘Emprress 
!-"4 foster

th11%

A.E.OSLER&CC. COBALT STOCKS
BOtTQHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotation» on requ-st. Agents want id to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake pnomisi.

patented ; 18 KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C9.
<3 tcsil 6lr«*l, Teronte, On!.

21 18 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, write or wir; lof qunations. P.iones 

Main 7434* ’4'?»
teiX/Se.-to Cobalt Stocks Boueht and Sold.

Correspondence sollcUed.

GREVILLE A. CO., LIMITED
(Fstabiishrd 18^»)

Member» of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

60 YCNOË ST.. TORONTO

1.81 
•••4.15 3.75

•* rri-
v

Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker

8».
Oroen-Meelian ^w... ..'v.. . 42
Hudson Bay ..^.7
Kerr Lake
McKin. Dar. Savagre .Y 
Niplssing, xd., 3a p c. %..
Nova Scotia* ..
Ontario .....Y..
Peterson Lal$e 
lied JtôclC 
BlghSof Wav 

- -Rothschild»' .
Silver Legff :s 

. SIlvevYBar ..../.
/ Silver^Queen

Temi^camKiir. -riv] stock 
Trethewex* ..
Vnikm-lty .......... ........................».
Watts ..................... v..................

BrlLlsb J.oliimtMn- Mines—Callforfiin .......... Ç^.. , \
x Cariboo McKInnYv* .'r...$;.
\ Con. Mining & sirie'lting....... .

\C. G. F. S.......................................j...

;o — 14Ü/-40
..... 19)
........4.50
. .#.1.15,*/ Haileybury 

Real Estate Carrest>oid|nce Solicited 
Phone 28.

Claim* NegOtiatal 
P.O. Box fqi. ed7

bolUen Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Y^Uimited

■ 3(1
The Coming City 'of tlie Korth.......... 29

" .^.4,5'.
COBALT STOCKS K-25 CENTS BOUGHT AND SOLO X-.......... 30 / "I Some excellently located lots for sale 

which are daily increasiag in value.
A!se C.halt, Larder and Montreal River 

claims reperted ear, and several good pros
pects ior-sale cheap. 135

WA: KIN6HAW, Hal’e y bury.

i. Writ- or w re us for pmspretus. maps etc.
“Arthur Ardagh As Lo. 
t ooms 4o io Janes Bldg o cor. Kin 

.and Yonge Ms.. Toronto. 1 hone M. -?'•

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
609 Temple Bnlldin*, Toronle,

Standard Stock Exchange. ed

•!ni',
Did not deliver.:ziM

.Atm 

705% \.

Oft
Member»

Speculator Mulcted to the Extent of 
Two Thousand Dollars.

Orlando Heron; '%rokac^»was awarded 
Judgment by Justicç’ McMahon at Os- 
goode Hall yesterday against J. H. Tor-

Torrance contracted to deliver to the1 
plaintiff 2480 e shares of Foster Cobalt. 
Stock at 3.10 per share. Owing to a Jump 
of 67c, the defendant was unable to de
liver the stock. Action was entered for 
$2000 damages.

68 «The Taljf ol (he who e Corny

marris-maxwell laroer lake
GOLD MINING CO., LhnVed

#
:

VSS0KÉYT0 LOAN
j ' —ON-

Cobalt Stocks
We Will make loans en 

principal Cobalt stocks 
fer a reasonable period. 
Rate ef interest 8%.

108 a For fug particulars apply *
1t 5^ of North Bay. Last November5 Diamond Vale

Giant .....................
Grnnhy Smelter ...................
International Coal & Coke...»
North Star ___
Rambler Cariboo ...........................
White Bear (non-assessable). 7 

Railways-r
C. P. R..............................
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Kiev Jan. Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway 

TonoWto Halfway 
Twin City

decided to have an authentic 
of the mine issued 

rid each month.
DAVIDSON 4 DARRELL14

ik Phenes M. 1486,62598 Colberne St. M6
31

Toronto Newspaper Man Dead.
John F.* McGrath, affermer Toronto 

* died op Wednesday 
He was 37 years

W. T. CHAMBER'S & SON4

MINING STOCKS.FIREMEN’S RELIEF FUND.... 171% V embtrs Sienderti Stock and Mining Exchadjî.
I King St. Phene M. 275.

Cohnlt and girder Lake Stocke bought 
and sold on comm ision.

.. 171 newspaper Mian, rll 
night, at Tfoy, 'N.Y 
of age, and went to Troy about twelve 

Thr remains* will be in-

UN LISTED SECURITIES.7f>
.. 4fi 4V%

Hni. Keren O Go.,
16 King SI. W. Phone m##i

r117 Amount on Hand Is $56’955.56—Offi
cers Elected at Annual Meeting.years ago. 

tVrred at Minoka, Pa.Vl ed '4LEGAL CARDS.92% %

XA balance on hand of $56,959.56, an In
crease for the year of $397.71, was re
ported at the annual meeting of the 
Firemen's Widows and Orphans Perma
nent Relief Fund, held in the mayor’s 
office, at the city hall, yestef-day. The 
following officers were elected : Chair
man, Mayor Coatsworth ; vice-chair
man. Mr. R. C. Steele, president of the 
board of trade; secretary, F. G. Mor- 
ley, secretary of the board of trade.

G. T. R. Starts New Line.
LONDON, Ont., June 27.—The Grand 

Trunk's elevated tracks between this 
city and Hyde Park, which have been 
in course of construction for the past 
two years, were used by regular trains 
for the first time tilts morning. By the 
building of the tracks, the company 
have removed one of the steepest 
grades on the system. The track ele
vation Involved an expenditure by the 
company of nearly $1,000,000.

\ BARRISTERS, ETC.V- BALT OR E SHIPMENTS. W1C WIJUL, BUy
2000 Abitibi....................................................
1000 California? New York Oil ... .23
1000 Callfornra Monarch Oil ........ .20,
1000 Cobalt Lake ........
1000 Little Nipisslng 
5000 Silver Leaf ...........

r:
S. ALFRED JONES,% .10■ R. L. COWAN & CO.Fcllowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date: ♦ CORNIALY, TILT * CO. ■ Z?
h TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYMcmbtrs Standard Stock ExchangeStack», Bonds and Oth*- Seourlttee. 

Ask for Special COBALT and LARDER 
LAKE Letter, issued Free,

^ AND 34 ADELAIDE E
P-ene M. 740-H P»

Week eeii«w
June Î2

I» in p3u« li.

.20We*l enrli
June 24 

C le in n-tueii.
is/ .08%1 S-Bce J»n.l

Ç it ir •-oasds
•2,453,

30,000
2,169,234

46,090
78,036

389,157
1,193,718

84,078
110,011(1

61,383

Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO

5 !t r* Un. I.
•C it in pom id* -—-\V W 1 T> ï v f-*

2000 British Columbia Amalga
mated Coal .........................

8000 Champion Mines .................
1000 Diamond Vale Coal ........

400 Larder Lake Proprietory
1000 Manhattan Nevada .......................... 13
500 Montreal Reduction & Srnelt-

Ihg Co.....................................
10 New York & Chicago Air

Line .................................
1000 Silver Bird ...................
1000 Strathcona (pooled)

(2000 White Bear ...............

Bryant Bps. & Co.

Xipistiif
XovaSeeti*
O'Bries 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
-Silver Queer 
Trethewey 
Teweaite

249,066 Temukamieg 
689,782 Unirersity 

60,600 ;
The total shipments for the week were 1,194,406’pounds, er 597 toes.
The teul shipmests siaee Jin. 1, 1907, ire sow 11,459,523 pounds, or 5729 

•one. In 1904 the camp produced 18* tone, valued at $136,217; In 1395, £144 
tens, valued at «1,473,19*; in 199*. 8129 tone, valued at *$,900,000.

160,000 DAY, FERGUSON It DAYBuffalo ; . pt.
Vonisgas 1 ’ 435,860
Cohali Ceatral. ...........
Colonial 
Drutnmtfnd
Fesler Ç 
Greee-Mseheh
Kerr Lak/

(Jacehl)

130 933,830
2,467,860

191,360 
34,280 

. 44,090 
149.389 

“ 196,780

. .ns
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie

TORON 10. COBALT and HAILEYBURY
.15WANTED /..21
.80

io sliàres International Portland 
Cement.

looe shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

ioee sliares Larder Lake Propric- 
larx Galdfieids ipooled).

*?*•••
*

HARVEY D. GRAHAM, BA,I
Darrlster, Soliciter, Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, Commlitlener, Etc., 

Solicitor for The Uolefi Bat 
of Canada.

— Offices at — -jJ

COBALT and HAILEYBURY

61,200 ........ 3.00
1

: s..... é
316,215 . .10LaReie

McKialer ; /3‘ . .«,%
Dealer» in 
Uali*ted Securities \

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, MsnlrsalJ. F. CARTE», Investment Broker,
Phone» 423-345. Guelph, Ont
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FOR SALE
l ■ ,

A few Choice Lots in the 
city ot SASKATOON, Sask., 
at a bargain. l/i cash, bal
ance 6 and is months.

Box 70, World.»35

(

U/ANIFÛY LiT.Ag.uu in f.tr.
I h-17 J city ind town in Can

ada to handle our nwritoriou» »fd high- 
grade ( ohalt and Larder Lake tlotaUona. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW As CO. Limited.

72 8-72 9-T 30-731-732 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto. edT
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JUNE 28 1907THE TORONTO WORLD.12 r'RIDAY MORNING
* 13v>

lmperioa,LS„nukJLCanada HOUSE OF INDUSTRY SITE
IS WARD 3 PLAYGROUND

A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS do. preferred ........ .
Ottawa ..............................
Royal ................................
Standard ..........................
Sovereign ........................
Sterling ............................
Toronto ..........
Traders' ........
Union ...... ..

... .:.
2» ».. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
228 ... SHARP••• — jij

*.*.*. ii& ... ilsUnder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation is a legal depository for 
Trust Funds. On deposit aocounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mall with perfect convenience. Every facility is afforded depositors.

k- t OF 5NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 
That a Dividend at the rate of Eleven 
Per Cent. (11 p.o.) per annum upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the quarter ending 
July." 81, 1907, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches 
on and after
Thursday, the 1st of August Next.
Thé Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 19th to the 31st July, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WJLKIE, General Manager. 

Toronte, Ont.. June 28, 1907.

............ 140 ... ... »••
—Loan, Trust, rite.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 125
British Am. Agsur .
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per ...............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ...... 70
Dominion Savings .......... 71
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie
Imperial Loan .................. ,...........................
Landed Hanking .............. 121 ... 121
London & Canadian. 108 ... 108 ...
London Loan ..................... t... , ...
National Trust ................. 157 ... 157
Ontario Loan ..................... 131% ... 131‘4
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
loronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Western A saur

ESTABLISHED 1867.

Aid. Bengough Home From Chicago 
i iWIth an Idea—“Greater To

ronto” Sub-Committee.

... 12$

Vi8% ... ii*%
TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

Heavy Spc 
Wheat 0| 

Advanc

PAID-UP CAPITAL $ie.oeo.ooe
.... 5.000,000

... 113.000.000

IB. E. WALKER. President.
▲ LEX LAIRD, General Manager *£ST ..
A H. IRELAND. Supt. of Branches I TBTAl ASSETS

TORONTO OFFICE ( M. MORRIS, Manager, 
ai-ae Kins street w. ( O. CAMBIBj Assistant Manager

NEW YORK AGENOThe Exchange Plaoa, 

WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

l122
180.. 189

TOCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

>
... 71
... 120123

185 ... 135
The setting apart as park land of 

the two-acre square on * which the 
House of Industry stands, as a means 
oï solving the vexed problem of pro
viding a playground in St. John’s 
Ward, was the proposal laid before the 
civic, parks and exhibition committee 

June 27. yesterday by Aid. Bengough.
The alderman explained that he 

would first have the city acquire the 
land for park uses. He would then have 
the building razed to the ground, anit
equipped with gymnasium apparatus?

wnne in Chicago recently Aid. Ben- 
FQ^ffh was |trucK With the provision 
ot wnter quarters made on the play
grounds by the erection of suitable 
buildings, provided with assembly halls 
for holding of concerts, dances, etc., 
gymnasiums and smaller rooms for 
committee meetings and like purposes.
He would have a site acquired oppo
site the grounds on Elm-street, and 
structure of this type erected.

As the city owns practically all the 
land on which the House of Industry 
stands, and as Aid.* Bengough considers 
a new institution could be erected on 
a much less valuable site, he con
siders the project entirely feasible. The 
property is bounded by Elm. Edward,
Elizabeth and Chestnut-streets.

The committee agreed without dis
cussion to have the park commissioner 
report on the scheme.

Wand Two Playground.
The oost of making a Joint park and 

playground in the second ward, within 
the boundaries of Parliament. Syden
ham and SAckvtlle-etreete and Wil ton- 
avenue, would be. prohibitive, so the 
assessment commissioner reported. The 
options obtain® from owners would 
run thé price up to $181,000, but*.Mr.
Forman thought the property wasn’t 
worth above $126.000. The committee 
agreed that the cost would be exces- 
sice, and decided to have ihe park 
commissioner look about for a smaller 
square within the ward.

In consideration of the fact that the 
park acquisition fund would not suffice 
for the expenditure, unanimous assent 
was given to allowing the Carlaw-ave- 
nue tax sale property to escape the 
net for another year.

Prlttie Property as Park.
A stand adverse to allowing Sir 

Richard Cartwright to redeem the 
Prittle estate property on Shaw and 
Givens-streets, and in favor of devot
ing the major portion to park juses, 
was taken by the committee on the re
commendation of the park commis- 
sioMr. The portion not included Is 
land at.the corner of Harrison and 
Givens-streets, which it 
should be offered for sale.

The acquisition of the park property 
will allow a driveway to be laid from 
Suliy-place to Bell woods Park, and will 
allow room for a playground.

advisability of removing the 
drinking fountain donated the city by 
the latte Angus Morrison, from Lake- 
street to Rlverda'e Park will be re
ported on by the property commissioner 
on motion of Aid Fester.

Organize To-Day.
4» preliminary meeting of the civic 

sub-committee, dealhig with the Great
er Toronto plans, will be held at the 
city Trail at 2.80 p.m. to -day 'for or
ganization purpose--,- ttn.l to piepare for 
the conference of next week with the 

an employe of the PUb“C ^dlej\
Queen City Oatmeal Company corner I ^ Mark*t a. Hockey Rink, 
of William and Queen-streets! has a ' tlon ot'g^TawïenceM'arlÎMnto 

complaint against the Toronto Street M a hockey rink during the winter was 
Railway. When the tracks are not be- *be Proposal made In a commur lchtion 
lng repaired he leaves Wilson-avenue ln,Klgned on behalf of 

^arkdale on a Queen-street car and 
rives at his place of business without I ___
change. Yesterday the tracks were be- 1 .JFhe, clubs 3l^r:lnK the vetiUon were 
ing repaired and he got on hi, „ MarlboroArgonauts, Ft. George’s,
car, was taken as ill as IS Michael's College Club, Parkdale
street, went south and went around the efub.6 ° ub,LA A A’ and ein;toe Hockey LINDSAY,£Tune< W.-pOr. Wood, corn
ed Co™t°h« ‘Z^but^the ronduatorT^it- a„br1ef du^Va3,on °» tb ’ appllca- ner of Lindsay, let*. ft>r Klrkfleld to-day

ed to collect an extra fare. He would ,t o?' thf c°mmlt.je seemed inclined to to Investigate the facts of’the finding
not pay, and a policeman "backed him p°°riy^^nntissloner'Harris^wm ' hnZ~ of the body ot Peter Graham, a bache- 
up. It seems that McKendry is right. ,ennrt ^ Harris will, how- lor, 60 years of age. in his brother’s

------------------------------------ > P • barn, iti the Township of Eldon," sus
pended from a beam uy n logging chain.

The coroner decided an , inquest to 
i be unnecessary, the conditions pointing 
to suicide while

T1scale, but the buying seemed confident 
and the relative scarcity of offerings 
made It comparatively easy to mark 
prices up. There were mo additional de
velopments to accoupt for the renewal vl 
strength, which appeared to be due large
ly to the growing ^conviction that the 

Anally tUjned the corner, in
fluenced by the more cheerful tone o. 
sentiment tliruout the country as a result 
of the Improved crop .prospects and ihe 
belief that the reaction In general busi
ness would be no more than sufficient to 
restore the monetary situation to norrrvtl 
conditions. The statement was made that 
a syndicate had been formed to take the 
whole issue of New York City bonds to 
be offered to-morrow and this had a re
assuring effect as It had been feared " hat 
the Issue might be a failure owing to the 
congested condition of the bond market. 
Some Increase In the Investment demand 
fdr good bonds was also reported end 
the demand for the better class of stocks 
appeared to represent Investment, buying. 
The advance In call money rates to 6 
per cent, served to check speculatlve'huy- 
ing to some extent, but had no material 
effect as the flurry was regarded as of a 
temporary character, due to the calling 
of loans incidental to preparations for 
July 1 disbursements. Crop news was 

mixed In character, favorable weather a l- 
vices over the greater portion of the belt 
being offset by low estimates of the 
wheat yield from a prominent expert. 
The latter was reflected In renewed buy
ing* of wheat, the advance In which in
fluenced some realizing in the stock mar
ket in the afternoon, causing moderate 
reactions, but the closing showed a good 
undertone.

STEADINESS MAINTAINED 
. IN NEW YORK MARKET

Liverpool wj 
%d lower and 
lower than yej 

At Chicago Jl 
er than y este J 
and July oats I 

Winnipeg cal 
year ago, 87. I 

Chicago car I 
tract 8; com 4l 

Northwest a 
S3, year ago a 

Primary reel 
shipments 205,(1 
year ago 266,od 
«00. 772,000; wel 
ago 968,000. 679J 

Watson A Cd 
not believe thl 

40,000,000. * 
Crop expert 

Expect state I 
moderate deed 
about 86 cond 

~ bad. State bud 
en oats.

Logan * Brl 
resen tatives id 
trip early in j 
and Kansas fd 
damage, wired 
believe becaud 
parent right d 
In northwest! 
■watched dowrj 
to ten days 1 
This Is Just t« 
crease rapidly J

NEW YORH 
mate of the 
Minneapolis cl 
of wheat soar! 
exchange this 
hour an adval 
recorded. Sej 
$1.06. The shsj 
accompanied 1 
the floor, as t 
their contracta

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 2 Lombard Street, B.O.,
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Ms eager.

COBALT BRANCH, 8. H. LOGAN, Manager.

S COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobalt and transfers made at the most faverable
rates.

Sales to noon, 178)600; total sales, 477,- 
300 shares.150 160

109
* London Stocks.market has

j » June 26.
Last Quo Last Quo.
........ . 84 7-16 84%

84 9-16

’ V*Bond
Wall Street Holds Buoyant With 

Some Higher Prices—Do
mestics Still Dull'

C. N. Railway ....
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop .
Keewattn .... .....
Mexican Electric......................... 79 .;.
Mexican L & P.......... 81%.................. ...
Nova Scotia Steel....................................
Rio Janeiro ........................... 78% 78% ?..
Sao Paulo ...................................................... »2%

—Morning Sales—
C. P. R. Sso Paulo.
10 0 176% 85 0 115%

25@

Consols, account ...
Consols, money .........
Atchison „.............

do. preferred ...... T...
Chesapeake & Ohio 34%
Anaconda .....................XL.."11%
Baltimore & Ohio ................98 98
Denver & Rio Grande .... 27 26%
Erie ......................... .... 24% 24

do. lat preferred ................ 58% . 51
do., 2nd preferred ...... 59

Canadian Pacific Railway.176%
Chicago Gt. Western .... U ’
St. Paul ....................................  ..
Illinois Central ...................... 142
Louisville & Nashville ...117
Kansas & Texas ....................34%
Norfolk & Western 76%

do. preferred ....
New York Central ,
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ....................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ..................
Southern Pacific .................... 78%
Union Pacific ........................ ;140%

do. preferred ....
United States Steel

do. preferred ............... ...101%
vv abash common 13U

do. preferred ... 24V4
Grand Trunk .......................... 29%

. *

:: 92%
96 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 79 . 96 EVANS 4 GOOCH34%
11% COMMISSION f.RDE

Insurance Brokers Executed on Exchange of

Toronto, Montreal am 
New York.

JOHN STARK & CO. !

World Office.
Thursday Evening, June 27.

With high "call rates for money at New 
York the prospects for easier money con
ditions locally are further delayed, the 
Bank of England statement to-day *aJ 
weak by comparison with that of a week 
ago, but the nearness of the month enl 
is regarded as responsible for this. j-Uj 
Wall-street market retained a good un
dertone Chruout the day, with several is
sues selling at new nigh levels for me 
present movement. Domestic stocks :e- 
mulned In the. rut to which they have 
been relegated. Issues in which actual 
liquidation was present took the tame 
ingraclously, the outside buying not 
being even good enough to offset the ta .<■ 
Literal odd lots of tiao Paulo came on 
the market, and during the auerncon ses
sion the support for full board lots was' 
lowered a 
actions.
pany actually showed a falling oft in net 
earnings. Tills news came, as a decided 
surprise those wrho have for so long 
pointed to the great earnings made by 
this foreign corporation. Toronto Rail
way sold at par. The possibility of trou
ble- W’ith the company’s employes Is caus
ing some nervousness among i.olders, and 
this, together witn the weak Mbntre.il 
situation, is bringing considerable of this 
stock out. Bank stocks were quite dull. 
Dominion sold anot 
broken lot of four

3
39%

Rzsidxmt Aoxxn

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye Bait Wellington Street,

Tor. Halls. 
130 @ 100 .

175
11

181%I 116
Rio. 143Mex. L. A P.
2000 @ 76%xx 85000 @ 81%xx Nip. 116%

31% Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Inviter ed 
Correspondence

25 @ 71%
76%Gen. Elec. 

50 0 125
Con. Gas. 

2 0 192%

Col. Loan. 
IS 0 70

a 26 TorontoCan. Per. 
200 0 122

86
H»% 116%

Mackay 
• 25 0 

16 0 65x

37 88%' TO RENT.63%• hX Dominion. 
4 0 227 Æmiliüs Jarvis, C.E.A. Goldman.62%

19% $33-00» Solid brick stere and dwell
ing, with stable In rear, fifteen minutes' 
walk from corner Queen and Yrnge Sts. ; 
immediate possession. For full particu
lars apply te

xPreferred, xx Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
25 0 66%

CITY OF HAMILTON54 61%
79%

Sao Paulo. 
50 0 116

140%Rio.
4% BOND?, DUE 1937.89 8425 0 45%

35% 36%
N.S. Steel. 
43 @ 66%

!"1 41%int below tne price for trans- 
May report for this co.n-

pou
The TO YIELD/*. m: camrr^llii

\ 24' -TMarshall, Spatter A- Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty at the close of thb market:
/Federal court decisions appear to be 

lending towards an exhaustive inquiry on 
the part of state commissions before ap
plying two cent passenger rate law, in 
order that the effect of such rate on the 
earnings of railways may not become con
fiscatory, and It seems now assured that 
legal and constitutional limits will bt 
established against extreme legislation on 
such matters. The near future of The 
stock market appears to have promise of 
some Increase in activity and strength, 
and while the retirement of sho t commit
ments may be partly responsible fofTIils 
development, it is quite obvious that fs- 
cent price levels have proved a strong 
temptation to investors as well as speeu- 
lators. In the standard railway and In
dustrial issues.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

We continue to £tvor purchases oh all 
recessions.
^ Edward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome Camp-

Conservative quarters think that ft
„ ..has *2een a blt too fast and that a 

ïu ,!i0ri. from to-day's closing prices 
take place. Call money lvanei 

a® , sJlas,6 per cent, and conditions war- 
Iant. the belief that there should be a 
good demand for money to-morrow, with 
the chances that the rate will be

28% 12 RICHMOND STREET .EAST. 
Telephone Main 2301. AEMILIUS JARVIS * CO

(Membsri Tores to Stock Exchange). 
MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, June 27.—Closing' quota 

Asked. Bid.
C. P. R. ..................................171 170%
Detroit United ................ —" *
Dominion Coal ..
Dominion Iron .. __
Dominion Iron preferred ..... 53 
Halifax Railway 
Mexican L. & P.
Montreal Power 
Montreal Street Railway XX. 205%. 205
R. & O. Navigation .................... 66%
Toledo Railway .'................  25% 25-,•
Toronto Street Railway ...........  101%
Twin City

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 27.—OH 

HT!.
closed at

Stocks For Sale64% 84% • a #
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing
prices :
__ . , Open. Hljrh. Low. Close.
VJ&J:.......................... 11 67 11.67 11.67 11.67
“u,>y.......... ..................11.77 11.77-, 11.77 11.77

■•■.....11.69 11.74 :11.69 11.70
steady. 10 polnrs

gu,fanir25. Salesg UDlande' 13-°°: d°"

\......... 68% :>5%
23% 25% 10 DOMINION PERMANENT 

SO CARTER CRUME, Prof.
BOO COBALT DEVELOPMENT 

2009LSILVER LEAF.
INMSTtü SECURITIES. LIMITED

It. J. WEST, Manager, 
Confederation I Ife Building, Toronto

51%
101 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Her

slX
45% 44%point lower for a 

ares. 81 88% FIRST GLASS
ONTARIO

• * •
Bank of England rate remains at 4. per 

cent.

Further recovery in consols of 3-16 to % 
making gain of 1% per cent, from low 
point of June 19.

Crop reports continue to show improve
ment.

64%

10!
93% 93 MUNICIPAL BONDS

TINLDING FROM 4 TO 6 PBR ONNT,

Particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
10 KING ST. WIST, TSSONTO, «NT. .

Rio none.47% M4^ .Mackay .......................... ;...............
do. preferred ........ .

Mexican L. & P. bonds ....

—Morning Sales— 
at 22%, 75 at 22%, 5 at 22, 551 

at 22%, 25 at 22%, 256 at 22%, 75 at 22%, 2> 
at 22%, 160 at 22%, 50 at 22%. 50 at 22%? 275

^Textile bonds, D-31000 at 37%. $500 at

Twin City—50gat 98%, 60 at 
Textile—150 at 45.
Can. Col. Cotton—60 at 60.
Bell Telephone—4 at 131%.
Ill. Traction prêt.—30 at 82%.
Mexican Power bonds—$5000 at 81% 
Richelieu—20 at 66.
Toledo—25 at 35%, 36 at 25%.
Montreal Bank—1 at 248.
Toronto Railway—25 at 101.
Power—6 at 87%, 125 at 87.
Lake of the Woods—15 at 78%.
N S. Steel—19 at 67%.
Coal—100 at 56. *
Steel bonds—$3000 at 76.
C.P.R.—2 at 170%.
Ohio Traction—25 at 24%.

1 —Afternoon Sales—
Dorn. Steel-314 at 23, 75 at 23%, 28) at 

23 25 at 22%, 25 at 22%.
Toronto Railway—75 at 101, 10 at* 101%. 
Detroit Railway—25 at 64%. .
Textile bonds, xd.—$5000 at 87%."
Lake of the Woods—35 at 73%. 

atM89ntreal Power-10° at 37%, 2 at 87, 53

Rich. & Ontario—40 at 66 
N.S Steel-25 at 66%, 1 at 67%.
Textile—100 at 46.
Mexican Power—25 at 44%
Toledo—25 at 55%,
Soo—100 at 106, 25 at 108%.
Merchants’ Bank—20 at 161.
Rio—50 at 45%.

61 • C WINNIPEG, 
dealing with d 
stock, etc.. In 
by the local 
and immigrate 
dents Indicate 
every section 
falling off Is 1 
wheat, but a 
acreage of oat 
acreage report] 
letln was 3,14| 
789,553 acres t* 
were 1,156,961 j 
1.213.696 acres, 
year 649,570 ac

MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL.. 66 65% Colton Gossip.
Marshall A Spader wired J. G, Beatv 

at the close:
Apart from some temporary Influence 

on the market resulting from July no
tices and perhaps renewed speculative ef
fort following this to advance prices, 
Ve,®,™Pmt «° m?‘erlal change In the rrar- 
TnneU^ÜI^ÎÎer th? government report on 
June conditions shall appear.

'J® thls report to show at least
ee lmProvement In the condition
of the crop as a whole, perhaps more tho 
even this will not Justify the hope of a
«lnddtkfUa t<Vîle W0rld’3 requirements.

cr°P being four weeks lite will 
dnrm^r^f to F?ater chances of Inlury
we thfnk .Ltn.k For the ‘'me being
îngswîn moaerate spinners’ tak-

ln Borne degree offset unfavor
able crop reports as a market Influence.

Metal Market.
nortEhlTm?' iPL® 27.—Plglron—Quiet; 
Coroer-h,d?- u fou.t.hern’ “«»»inal.
afV. B:

5L «°

THOSE CAR LOOPS.

W..Î5? cS"7“"V.VK;TOfiONro
ALbO liMO.N Bl ue tv ï AUUÜ, TUUUM'O 

JUNCTION.

Live
. X

Jersey Central earnings over charges 
and improvements in eleven months 
equal to 14 5-16 per cent, on stock. All kind» Of ..e vvUeUt 

commlseloa.
Farmet-s' shlements a specialty. > 
DON’T UE81TATB TO WltlTB OR 
IRK US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR

KET CONDITIONS, or send name and ws 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented ln Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.F,

Add[*“ commumcautitis Western Cattle 
Market, lor on to. Correspondence Solicited.

end sold on
Light demand for stocks in loan crowd.

Consolidated Copper "company formed 
to take over Ely Group of copper com
panies.

STOCK ^ BONDI 

INVESTMENT

93. w

Copper consumers still holding off, but 
will be obliged to tome into the market 
soon.

Seventeen roads* for third week of June 
show average gross increase 17.83 per 
cent.

No further gold exports anticipated, in 
view of exchange and Bank of England’s 
withdrawal of interest In transit.

even

8T. LAwas agreed
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 rer 
hnu : MpTr,', to 3% per cent. ’ Short 
“ V°J V't1,6 ,P«er cent Thre® months’ 
tuus, J% to 3 11-16 per cent. New York
3% n£°e£'; 1,.‘Sh,e8,t 6 Per Cent- lowest 
3% per cent., last loan 6 per cent Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 £er cent!

? * Receipts of 
bushels of grs 
of straw, with 

Wheat-300 bi 
I Oats—400 bus 

Hay—60 load! 
othy, and $14 j. 

Straw—One 
Dressed H 

$9.60, with on 
cwt.

Will!» <Ss Co.
Rhone Main 7456-1MCDONALD 6 MAYBEE 18 Adelaide St. E.

iBiS. ‘a J“7focî *51,A,
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and psr- 
eoQil attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and 
returns will be made, 
solicited.

WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES m

1
settlement concluded to-day Price of Sliver.

Bar silver ln London, 30%d , 
Bar silver in New York, 67>/sc 
Mexican dollers, 62%c.

London 
without disturbing incident. per oz. 

per cz. prompt
_ , Correspondence

_ Reference. Dominion Bank,
^DAVranB0raNAL'DTe,3*Ph0ne P"rk ™

disturbance anticipated at /1 No financial 
Paris settlement now beginning. HOUR! I Joshua Ingtotl 

each; 40 year! 
Fred Holden, 
per cwt.; 1 ca 
Springfield, at 
from W. H. d 
per cwt.

Thomas BatH 
street butcher] 
the season, wl 
per pound dretJ 
of The season 
weighed 112 pel 
pounds, for wn 
wholesale, all

Foreign Exchange.
Mtl'nJ|"73SIa^br00k’ Janes Building (Tel.
as follows : y P°rtS exchange

A few snaps on hand now. Correspoid 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limitai
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

ter!v dividend 1% per cent. A. W. MARKKRegular quar 
on distillers' securities.. Passenger Stay» on Car end Refuses 

to Pay Second Fare. PUDDY BROS
LIMIT»».

rates
American Car and Fdy. year endej

—té SÆ1TS rKïftvSSï’*5
equal, to 20.13 p.m. earned on Common
stock.

Betweaa Bask. 
Bays» teller. ÏMr. McKendry,< seats?

1-» M 1-|
1-3 to 1-4 

ttl-tls » l-l 
913-16 te 9 16-14 
• 16-13 te 10 1-11

JN.Y. Fa»4». ..3-44 4L 
Msst’l Feed, loo dia 
» saya eight. 8 23-32
Bemasd »tg.. 91-2
Cn>ts Traea.. 9 11-14

par
„P£,2 

9 9-14 
9 3-4

—Rates ln New York.—

Wheleeele Dealers In Live an 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.sec-

uses
38 COBALT | A.LL SB ARBS BOUGHT* 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.Remeitibér that . N.Y.C.
to-morrow. Buy Officepr 36-37JarvisSta.Joseph says:

to-daySelMreXKdeëneesaVs: I regard S.P. as 

a particularly sound pifoposition. Special
ties People’s Gas is remarkably cheap. 
Keep long of Distillers. Bull Atchison.

B. RYAX <Ss CO'YJ
Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange j 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
tadJ {

, se»’cn leading
>ckey clubs of tne city, and read he
re the civic property conimjttee yes-

Post. Actual. 
I 434% | 433.70 
I 436 | 4 6.90

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ...........

New York Stocks,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward, 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations' 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High.Low.Close; 
- 83% 85% 81% 85%

, -- 41% 42% 41% 42%
Amer. Locomotive .. 68 58% 58 38%
American Smelters .. 117% 120% 117% 119% 
American Wool ..
American Ice ........
Anaconda ..................
American Sugar .
A. C. O........................
A. Chalmers ..........
Atchison .... .. 89% 90% 89% 90%
American Biscuit ... 75 75% 75 ;ü%
Brooklyn .............. 54% 53% 54% 55y
Baltimore & Ohio ... 95% 95% 95% 95%
Canadian Pacific ..... 170% 171% 169% 171%
Chic., M. & St. P........ 128 129% 128
C. F. I.............A-................. 31.%
C, G. W........... ..—rfr'10%
Ches. & Ohio ...
C. C. C....................,v..
C. ï. P....................x,
C. T. X. preferre
Distillers ..................
Duluth S. S.............
Del. & Hudson ..
Denver ......................
Erie ..............................

do. 1st preferred !.. 
do. 2nd preferred i.

Foundry ...................... .»
do. preferred ... .*

Hocking Iron ...............
K. X.......................................
Lead .................................

SUICIDES WflILE INSANE,ar- Prices easier] 
by the car lot 
Grain— 
Wheat eprlns 
Wheat fait 1
Wheat, goose 
Wheat red. I 
Peas. bush. .] 
Barley, bush. 
Oats. bu*. .. 

Hay and StraJ 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed J 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundlJ 

Fruits and vJ 
Potatoes, per 
Potatoes, nexj 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dreJ 
Spring chlckfl 
Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lbj 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. .J 
Eggs, striotl 

per dozen J 
Fresh Meats-J 

Beef, forequd 
Beef, hindqual 
Spiring lambs J 
Lambs,' dresse 
Mutton, light] 
Veals, commd 
Veals, prime,] 
Dressed hogs]

FARM PRO

New York, June 27.—Great Northern 
preferred and N.P. display the most ag
gressive tendencies "in the direction of 
higher prices, and we think they, with 
St. Paul and U.P., should be given the 
preference among the railroads, as .e- 

** yards purchases on the reactions. In the 
Industrial group we would favor Ameri- 
can Smelting and A.C.P., not neglecting 
returns on the bulges, however. Reading 
is a highly speculative Issue, but the 
manipulation is on the bull side and it 
should be bought for turns on reces
sions until thé 107 level.—Financial News.

Toronto Stocks. 
June 26.

Body of Peter Graham Found Sus
pended Fr$m Beam. 5=June 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Rails—

Amal. Copper . 
Amal. Car & F l- SPENDTHRIFTSC. P. R................................

Detroit United ..........
Halifax Tramway 
Illinois preferred .... 
Mexico Tramway ... 
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..........
M S.P. & S.S.M..........
Rio Janeiro ...................
Sao Paulo .......................

do. rights ..................
Toronto Railway ...
Toledo Railway ...........
Trl-city preferred ..
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 

—Navigation 
. 120

170% 170% 171% 171

I25% 25% 25% 25% cse never secure the respect ef 
others because they have no re
spect for themselves. Saving aad 
practicing economy
one’a self-retpect and makes ea e 
independent.

We receive deposits ef II and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

56% 57% 56% 57%
121% 122 121% 12 
31% 31% 31% 31%

75 76

The Ontario Municipal Association 
was granted the use Of a room in the 
city hall for their annual convention,
Aug>28 and 29.

' Permission was given the Canadian 
Lake & Ocean Navigation Co. to re
move a section of the platform ln rear 
of the company’s shed on 
square.- ,

While’'the committee agreed that the 
precedent established by Tbronto Jail 
authorities ln giving a plumbing con
tract at $520 to George Copper without PARIS, June 27.—"Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
calllng for tenders was a bad one, it1 rier, the premier; W. S. Fielding, ‘ the

XvSs felt that Mr. Cooper was not to _____ - , _ _ _ .
blame, and that he should be allowed 1 1 r 1 flnance: and L- p- Brodeur,
to retain the contract. A jecemmenda- the minister of marine, of Canada,who 
tion along this Tine was sent to the have returned here from their trip to 
board oLControl. Italy, were entertained at lunch by

/ Mr.' Rust Explains. President Fallieres at the Elysee Pal-
City ^Engineer Rbst says that the cost ac®’ _tl?'day,,. , _,L V „

splanade viaduct would be $2 - Foreign Minister Plchop, Finance
000,000 more than that of a series of M’:ntster Caillaux, MlnlsteV of Com-
brldges. He asserts that Mr. Bernier, mercJ Doumergue, and Minister of
the board of trade's engineer, is not In Agriculture Ruau, and others s.vere pre-

iecreasesThousand Islands and 8t. Lawrence.
Many who annually take In tl)4s trip 

consider the month of June the best 
time of the year. You can leave To
ronto at 10.16 p.m. in tlje Pullman 
sleeper via the Grand Trunk and in the 
morning making connections at Kings
ton Wharf with R. & O. steamers for a 
trip througlj^tlite Thousand Islands and 
the St. Lawrpncë- River. Full informa
tion may be obtained at city offlcl, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. - *

45% 45% 46% 15%
116 110

■it
116 .

New York, June 27.—An industrial to. - 
potation, the embarrassment, which, on 
account of over-extension and consequent 
need of capital, has recently been the 
subject of disturbing rumors, has obtain
ed, we understand, further accommoda
tions for a period of three years. The 
concern referred to is understood to have 
about $2,500,000 of paper 
among more than 25 banks. It has been 
doing a profitable and extensive business, 
and has eight or tens plants in different 

* parts of the country. The company has 
had a good dividend record on both Its 
preferred and common stocks. The banks 
assistance now given will enable it 10 
continue operations on a normal scale.

temporarily insane.100 10.1

128%
3i% 31%
10% 10% 10%

-- 33% 34% 33%, 33%
• 66% 66% C6V« 63%
■ 24% 34% 34% 34%

CANADIANS ENTERTAINED.93 12
Harbor-1,0

Laurier, Fielding and Bred'eur Dine 
With Fallieres.

Niagara Nav .. 
Northern Nav . 
R & O. Nav .. 
St. L. & C. Nav

4%
.

100 95
out distribute!

’ annually125 125 ... 66% 66% 68%

.... 167% 168% 167% 168 

.... 26 »-26% 26 26% 
% 23% « 28% 23% 

ASJ%> 58 58%
38 37% 38

% 6% 6% 6%

—Miscellaneous
Bell Telephone ...............................

do. rights .......................................
B C. Packers .....................

do. preferred ,C.............................
Cariboo McK ..h...........................

do. preferred ...............................
Can. Gen. Electric... 125% 125 125% 1:5

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ...
Ôhy Dairy com .

do. preferred ..
C. N. VV. Land ..
Consumers' Gas .
Dont. Coal com ..

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred ....
Dom. Telegraph 

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land ..
Electric Develop 
Lake of the Woods.. 76 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .........
London Electric ..
Mexican L. & P....
Montreal Power ..
Nipissing Mines ...
N. S. Steel com
North Star ........

do. preferred ...............................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle........... 100
Penman's Ltd....................................
Toronto' Elec. Light. 150 ... 150 •..

—Banks-

135 THE
Dominion Day.

The Grand Trunk will issue round 
trip tickets ^kt single fare to points on 
the route of the Muskoka Navigation 
Co., the Huntsville and Lake of Bays 
Navigation Co., Trent Valley Naviga
tion Co., and Northern Navigation Co. 
to Parry Sound division only. Good 
going June 28, 29, 30 and July 1.’ Valid 
returning on or before July 2. For 
tickets and full Information call at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 Street West,

100Regarding the5 copper outlook, John R. 
Stanton*-says: “There is no basis what
ever for reports that leading copper pro
ducers have been cutting prices. Mai k it 
is at a standstill for the reason that con
sumers are not in the market as purchas
ers and producers are selling nothing un
der present official quotations for lak\ 

“ which ï ange from 25% to* £6 cents, and 
about 25%c for Electrolytic.

Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

Soo, 3rd week June .................................  $13.169
D. S.S.A., 3rd week June ..................... 4. 8.
S. R., 3rd week June ............................... 109,19S

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, June 27.—The weekly sta e- 

ment of the Bank of England shows lie 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased
Circulation, , increased ........
Bullion, decreased ..................
Other 'securities, increased 
Other deposits, increased .
Public deposits, increased .
Notes reserve, decreased .

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week is 42.73 per cent., a< 
compared with 47.30 per cent*, last \v • k

The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

M»

-
of an37 „ 61% 61% 61 61

Great North. Ore ... 54% 58% 54% 66
General Electric ........ 139% 139% 139% 1,19%
Great Northern .......... 129% 131% 129% 130%
L * N............................... 114 115 114 115
Iowa Central ...................................
Interboro .........................  15% 15% 15% ’l3%
Int. Paper ................... 13 13 13 13
Inf. Pump ..........................
Manhattan ...................... 132% 132% 132 132

<36. preferred ......... 57 57 57 57
Metropolitan .................................................................
M. S. M...............................  102% i08% 102% 108

do. preferred .........  135 135 135 135
North American ........ 68 68% 68 68%
Ontario & West ........ 36 36 »•
People’s Gas ... ...
Pennsylvania ...1 ... 120% 121% 120% V>1 
Pressed Steel Car .. 35 35 85 35
Pullman .................................................
Beading .................... .. 103%-104%. 103 104%
Mackay ..................................................
Missouri Pacific ........ 75% 76% '75% >5%
M. K. T........................... :. 33% 34% 33% 33%
B Y- Central ........ 112% 114 112% 113%
Northern Pacific .... 127 129% 126% 12v%
Northwestern ............... 145% 147 145' i4.6%
Norfolk & Western.. 74% 74% 74% 74%
I" Lv ....................... 38 39%. 34 39%
Southern Railway .. 18% 19% 1$% i<f%

do preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Texas .................................
U. S. Steel bonds ...
Republic L. & S. ...
Rock Island ................
S. F. S................................

do. preferred ........
S. S........................................
Sloss ..................................
Union Pacific ............... 136 138%, 1'6 137%

do. preferred ........ .. . !
U. S. Steel ..................... 34% "35% .34% 24%

do. preferred ........ 98% 91% 9-% 9154
Twin City ....................... 93% 93% 93% 9,3’{
t). S. Rubber ............... 87% 37% .37 37%

do. preferred  ...... 98 99% 98 99%
Va. Chemical .............. 26% 26% 26 26

do. preferred ...... 23% 24% 23% 24%
Wabash common .... 13% 13% 13% 13%

37
90 9)

Private Charity Office.
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, wife of the ;; 

New York traction militons.!ne, has •» K 
much charity work In hand that she ; 
has a (private office a.nd staff of clerk* | 
and stenographers. Here she spend» J 
every morning attending to the bu** I 
ness which she has made her own. N» ,m 
charitable institutions are better ma»* 3

,1W193 192
55% ...

193 The prices q 
class quality ; 
at eorrespondln 
Potatoes, car 1 
Hay, car lots. 
Evaporated api 
Butter, creamei 
Butter, dairy. 1 
Butter, tubs .. 
Butter, creame 
Butter, bakers' 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twin, 11 
Honey, 60-lb. ti 
Honey, 10-lb. tl

Midi
Prices revised 

Co., 85 East Frc 
ere ln Wool, If 
skins. Tallow. < 
Inspected hides 
Inspected hides 

-, -Country hides 
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, count 
Sheepskins, eacl 
Horsehldes, N01 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb. 
AVool, unwashe 
Wool, washed . 
Rejects ; ...............

sentfavor of a terminal station. ^
Owing to the threatened water short- , _

age the city engineer has decided to 4' Forced Out.
request the police to carry out strictly ST- PETERSBURG, June 27.—The 
the regulation $E>verailng the use of hose ; ®mperor has accepted the resignation 
In sprinkling lawns. °f Charles Von Schwanebach, the

comptroller of the empire, and leader 
of the reactionary wing of the cabinet 
ln the campaign for the dissolution of 
the Duma. * • - .

(V.
-121 120 A Dominion SJay Attraction.

All fares are lowered to Muskoka. A 
single fare return for Dominion Day, 
you can take the Canadian Northern 
"Lake Shore Express" and have much 
more time there, be in vogue, leave at 
10.00 a.m. and save time to all points, 
going direct to centre of the lake dis
trict, arrive Bala Park 1.30 p.m.. Lake 
Joseph 2.15 p.m., Royal Muskoka 4.80 
p.m. and many other points earlier.

One of the finest trains on the con
tinent carries the Balmoral and Buck
ingham, dining-parlor car, first of their 
kind. Solid mahogany vestlbuled train. 
The only observation cars for Muskoka 
are on the Lqfce Shore Express.

J
76 TRUST STORY A FAKE. aged than those she has endowed, tot 

she requires of them regular report#jg 
and shiv watches them closely.

.. 67% 66% 67% 66%

..........  65 ... 34% X

T ororf Breweries Not Included in 
Big Merger.

48 36 31

11% 
67 66%"67 A .Cincinnati despatch received 

ronto yesterdayv-to the effect' that a 
billion jjollar heer-trust, to lncitftle two 
Torixtito concerns and many of the big 
American breweries, was being organize 
ed. was emphatically denied by the offi
cials Of the O’Keefe and Cosgrave 
Brewing companies.

To The World. Wldmer Hawke, presi
dent of ..the O’Keefe Company, stated 
that the story was made out of whole 
cloth. There was never anything of the 
sort ever broached to any Toronto 
cern. „

In To-.. £514 010 
391 OX 
124.111 

.. 5,032.0.0 

.. 4.292 C00 
199,000 

. 4r6,i' K)

Make Your Financial
Advertising Pay
Su limit Your Proposition and I Will 

utllne a Plan of Campaign for You
j Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading aew.papeA-

ig*z,Mln the United State, and Canada it publisher.1 
lowest rates. Prempt servicèr Write for

/ 100

... 170 ... ^ 170 
22S ... 22S ...

(’ommeree .. 
Dotninion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
M oisons .........
Imperial .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia

see see
20.-, 1160

£ 192 ...

218 216 220 218%

193

A, E. Ames G Co■ 64 69 64 «8%
. 78% 79% 71% • 7:1%
• 23% 30% 2 % 30%
■ 95% 95% 95% 95%

21% 21% 'H 2%
33% 23% 3344 33%

249 LIMITEDLocal Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto hanks for the week 

ending to-day. with cqrnpariions:
1 his week ....
Last week ....
Yeai ago ........
Two years ago

Investment
Securities

con-t

Two balloonists of Danklrk. Belgium, 
have been blowh^ou't to sea and drown-

Charged with "violating the \inter- 
state commerce,law, and the provisions 
of the Sherman Act, summonses have 
been served oh three of the tig coal 
companies of Pennsylvania.

In an effort to have the two-cent fare 
law in Pennsylvania declared unconsti
tutional, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Co. Jias filed an. equity suit, asking 
that, the act be declared vote.

>• , <♦ ; 1

.$22,427.053 

. 23,350,174 

. 20,344 225 

. 17,806 751

wouae i’ûoapàodiaa,
Th» Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Voting. Cure» Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
nondeney, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects 0/Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $3. One will please, six 
•vin euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed it. 
lain pkg. on receipt of price. JVete pamphlet 

mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
•formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont

H ADVERTISERS' POCKET GUIDE grain

The following 
at (he board of] 
tarions except 
outside points:

Oats—No. 2 vJ 
44%c; No. 2 miJ

Bran—No quo

Spring wheat-]

On Wall Street.
Charles* Head & Co. to R. R. Bon card: 
After some hesitation and irregularity 

during the morning hours the stock mar
ket developed a strong tone to-day. prices 
’ nearly all the leading issues making 
urther progress upward. 
r dvnlitxga continued

Requirements of Investor» Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence-

7 (0 9 King Slrtel Cast, Toronto

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising

108 FULTON STREET
135The vô'.u ne 

upon ai moJer.ita NEW YORK
\1
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SHARP RISE IN WHEAT 
Of 5 CENTS A BUSHEL

, 'tlons. wheat, showing lie to l%e net advance. 
July, 61%c to 62c, closed 62c; Sept., 61%c to 
62Hc, closed 6264c; Dec. closed 61%c; May, 
60c to 6®4c, closed 8064c. %

Oats—Receipts, 106,700 bu.; exports, 34,- 
440 bu. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to- 3Z lba,, 
3964c; natural white, 30 to 32 lbs., 50c t(f 
51c; clipped white, 36 te 40 lbs., 6064c t* 
64c.

Resin—Steady.
Turpentine—Steady.
Molasses—Steady.

:

84 LOADS AT CITY MART 
TRADE NONE TOO BRISK

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
9364c, sellers, 94c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations, 
tatlons; No. 3, 60c bid.

Barley-No. 2, 63c bid; No. SX, no quo-

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 9164c, buyers 
89c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c; No. 2 red, 
8964c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 60c to ar
rive, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day; Wheat— 
June 9064c bid, July 9164c bid, Oct. 9464c 
bid. Oats—June 41c bid, July 4064c asked, 
Oct. 3764c bid.

Slav Opens at 
7- 30 a.m. 

Closes Fyery* 
Day at 6 p.m.

Oar prices are 
as low as any ••• 
and lower than !"1 
many.SATURDAY SAVINGS

Heavy Speculation at Chicago in 
Wheat Options Brings jjuick 

Advance—Cables Lower.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady— 
Hogs Easy at Unchanged 

Quotations,

■Let Your Own Good Judgment !. Order early
Closed

all Day Monday I are going
- - - to need on

_ Monday,
Dominion Day, aethe etere will be dosed 
and there will be no delivery of erode.

Make It Last Ten Yisars Longer
that leak
ing reef 
of yonre, 
whether It 
be a woodee 
shingle, 
metal or 
felt and 
gravel one, 
by giving

ee
guide you In the sel
ection of a good dur
able Roofing. Don't' 
be led by the one 
who knows it all 
whose opinion 

bluff

Liverpool Grain and Produce. 
LIVERPOOL, June 27.—Closing: Wheat 

—Spot closed steady; No. 2 red western 
winter. 6fc lid; No. 1 California. 6s lid; 
futures quiet; July, 6s U64d; Sept., 7s 
264d.

Corn—Spot steady ; hese-drled, 5s 64d; 
them, 5s 2%d; futures dull; July 
1; Sept., 4s 106id,

\
xi>

1 sWotld Office,
Thursday Evening, June 27.

J Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
i t 64d lower and corn unchanged to 64d 

lower than yesterday.
At Chicago July wheat closed 364c high

er than yesterday, July corn 64c higher 
and July oats 64c higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-dayr 153; 
year ago, 67.

Chicago car lots to-day wheat 19, con
tract 8; corn 427, 88; oats 128, 14.

Northwest ' cars to-day 357, week ago 
369, year ago 202.

Primary receipts to-day wheat 584^000, 
shipments 206,000; week ago 409,000, 348JOOO; 
year ago 266,000, 860,000; corn to-day/681,- 
000, 772,000; week ago 850,000, 734,(Wo; year

i\ merely a
■r-r-out knowledge or 
TUrur experience to ack 

It up. C ’
BosslIVe Asphalt Roofing will *be 
your choice, because It Is absolutely 
waterproof, and practically fireproof 
and wearproof, can be quickly and 
easily put on by anyone.and tl > price 
per hundred square feet for all ma
terials supplied Is as follows : Ex
tra heavy grade 33.00; heavy grade 
32.60; standard grade 

Two Dollars.

with-
Recelpts of live stock at the city mar

ket since last Tuesday, as reported by 
the railways, were 84 carloads, consist
ing of 876 cattle, 1537 hogs, 1168 sheep and

old nor 
nominal

Bacon—Short, clear backs, dull, 48s. 
Lard—Prime western, dull, 43s; Ameri

can refined, 43s 3d.

Going Fishing Monday ?
Better get 
your fibb
ing tackle 
ou til tin 
order if 
you want 
to make a 
record

catoh that will astonish the native*. 
We have everything you need for 
the sport, and at prices which 
body eaye are "alright."

■ a
It a coat of
Reef Leak. rn 

leaks and will add 
e to the lifetime or .

It Is applied; - 
one gallon covers about 150 square 
feet, and costs, per gallon, as fol
lows:—One gallon lots. S1-2fi| three 
gallon lots, fl.iBi five gallon, lot*

It will stop the 
at least tea years 
any roof to which

lambs, with 350 calves.
The quality of the bulk of cattle was 

not any better than medium. Trade was i 
somewhat better than on Tuesday, but 
nothing to boast of, nor were prices any 
better. Had not Montreal buyers ap
peared upon the scene, there would have 
been the same stagnation that prevailed 
on Tuesday.

There was nothing brisk about the 
trade In any line, only a little better 
feeling on account of light deliveries, 
which gave a better chance to clean up 
the leavings of Tuesday.

Exporters.
No straight loads were on sale and only 

le picked from amongst the 
Good to choice cattle 

Id be worth around 36 and

Cheese Markets.
KINGSTON, Ont., June 27.—The regu

lar meeting of the cheese board was held 
at 10 o'clock this morning, when 797 
white and 646 colored cheese was boarded. 
Gibson secured white at 1164c, and Alex
ander the colored at 11 l-16c. 
slightly lower than last week by 64c on 
white antL-3-16c on colored.

KINGSTON, June 27.—At the Frontenac 
cheese board there were 1392 boxes board
ed; 1030 boxes sold at 11 l-16c.

MADOC, Ont., June 27.—Eight hundred 
and sixty boxes cheese offered; 650 sold 
11 l-16c.

PERTH, Ont., June 27.—There were 2000 
boxes cheese boarded here to-day, 1800 
white and 200 colored. All were sold 
subject to Brockvtlle ruling prices. Buy
ers present were: Blssell, Webster, Pat
ton, McVeigh and Murphy. The meet- 
ingt-was held here to-day Instead of Fri
day on account of some of the buyers 
wishing to be In BrockvlUe to-morrow.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 36.00 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 55; second patent, $4.40; strong 
bakers’, $4.30.

One Dollar.
every-

PrlceeICE. Special Screen Door Selling.
72 only, good substan
tial oak grained Screen 
Doors, pattern same as 
Illustrated. standard 
sise;* as follows : 2 feet 
8 Inches wide x 6 feet 8 
inches high, 2 ft. 10 x • 
feet 10, S feet 
7 feet high, complete 
with 1 pair strong 
spring hinges, pull, hook 
and eye and necessary 
screws, priced for Satur
day's selling at

An opportunity >' 
to pick upaean 
of paint forth»! if 
little Job et 
ours at a eer

ier In prlcek 
Mf only rant ol 

best Imported Ready Mixed Paint, 
put up In convenient elsed pack
ages for small Jobs, a full range of 
colora Including vermilion, shutter 
green, door green and red. all go at 
the one price on Saturday, as fol
lows:—16c cans for 10ci 26< 
for 18c.

IA Saving 
in Ready 
Mixed Paint S f,

RS mat 
yotrll 
fl»d 
in this

We have the 
nicest let of Reds

j Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 34,60 In. barrels., and No. 
1 golden,’.34.20 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota 6c less.

Leading Wheat Markete.
July. Sept. Dec.

New York ......... ............ 10364 106 10764
9864 101 10364
9764 9964 102

.. 9364 -9564 9764

.. 10264 10364 101
10264 • 102 < 10-164

tcity.ad Steel Reds, for trout, base or mue- 
callonge. specially indeed at $6.60, 
$6.00 and 14.00,
Finest Reality Greenkeert Red», t- 
ptece, with extra tip, $4.00. 
Leeceweed Reds at $3.60, $8.00 
$2.00. 31.60 and $1.00.
Split Bamboo Rede, at $4.00, $3.60, 
$2.76. $2.60. $2.00, $1.60 and $1.16. 
Baunboe delated Poles, 3 pieces, at 
86c, 25c and 16c, and one for the 
juniors with '2 pieces at 10c

a few odd ciMl 
butchers’ loads, 
for export wen 
perhaps 18.26.

ago 968,000, 579,000.
Watson A Co. say that H. V. Jones does 

not believe the Kansas yield will exceed 
40,000,000.

Crop expert at Springfield, Ill., wires:

wide byr , $160,Butchers.
George Rountree bought 7 loads of 

butchers’ cattle for the Harris Abattoir 
Company, and reported -prices as follows: 
Best butchers, $4.70 to 16.40; good cows 
and mixed loads, $4 to $4.50; fair grass 
cows, 33.35 tq $3.70; common to medium 
cows, $2.68 to j $3 per cwt.

/Milch Cows.
Milkers and springers are selling at 

lower prices, especially light common to 
medium cows, which are in poor demand, 
altho there Is always an outlet for choice 
quality cows. Best cows sold from 345 
to $66, mediums .were slow at 330 to 340, 
and poor cows sold down to $20 and $25 
each. Two or three extra choice sold up 
at $60 and one

c cansnge Detroit .... 
Toledo :....

Expect state report for July 1 to give ] St. Louis .
moderate decrease In corn acreage and Duluth .........
about 86 condition. Oats will be very Minneapolis . 
bad. State bureau getting very bad news 
on oats.

Logan & Bryan say: One of our rep
resentatives who made an Investigation 
trip early In the season thru Oklahoma 
and Kansas for us confirming green bug 
damage, wires ue this morning: Don’t 
believe because no damage by bugs ap
parent right now that It won't show up 
In ■ northwest. On certain fields we

St. ....

All You Have to I>o X *

la to Just add the 
water and this pre
pared kaleomlne Is 
ready for use. We 
place on sale 600 five 
pound packages of 
the well known Ele
phant Bread ot p 
»ared kaleomlne, 
which Is ready for 
Immediate use 
simply adding water. 
Colors are as fol
lows: Sky blue, pink.

, , . \ \ • terra cotta, robin's
white and fawn.*^Thls k^eomfne le" 
first-class value at 26c per package, 
but on Saturday we sell you

8 Packages top 85 Coots.

Blghty-Nlao Cents.
Be sure of the required sise, as we 
cannot exchange wrongly ordered
sises.

!

MAS.
Sugar Market.

NEW YORK, June 27.—Sugar—Raw, 
firm; fair refining, 3.37c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3.89c; molasses sugar, 3.12c; refined, 
steady.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Yon Should See Our Line of 
Heels

They certainly repre- 
senttbe most value for 
the least money that 
you will find In a long 
time. Price* range as 
follow*: 15o, 25a,

SSo’.S.'W"”"

ON I
Better Be Sure Than Sorry

ramn g11 reopen. High. Low. Close.
CATTLE MARKETS.Wheat—

July 
Sept

watched down here It took from eight Dec ................... 9794
to ten days for damage to show up.
This Is just the weather for them to In
crease rapidly, too.

} 95%92% 917496 by9564 99100 9474
1019410364 97% Cables Steady—American Markets 

Are About Unchanged.CO Corn—
Julÿ ...
Sept 
Dec ..

NEW YORK, June 27.—A revised estl- , Oats— 
mate of the winter wheat crop by a I July .
Minneapolis crop expert sent the price Sept ................... 3764
of wheat soaring upward on the produce Dec . 
exchange this afternoon, and within an 
hour an advance of 464c a bushel was 
recorded. September options touched 
$1.06. The sharp upward movement was 
accompanied by a turbulent scene on 
the floor, as the shorts hurried to cover 
their contracts.

Have things secure. We place on 
sale 72 only Safety Hasps and Pad- 
locks, as illustrated. Padlock has 
two flat steel keys, the outfit le good 
regular 26c value. Specially out- 
priced

X reported at $75.
Calves.

Considering the large number of calves 
offered, the market held fairly steady. 
Bob calves! sold, at 33 per cwt.; common 
to medium' calves, 34.60 to 35 per cwt.;

ood to choice, $6.5j) to 36.60 per cwt., 
and a prime new milk-fed calf would 
sell at 37 per cwt.

- 536452% 53% 52% Vlet.
53% 54 53% with an outfit 

that will pleat* 
you. We have 
made up 30 out
fits consisting 
a* follows :
A three - piece, 
spilt bamboo 

rod. a solid brass reel with click 
and drag, at 75c, oiled silk line, a 
good cork float and six double gut 
nooks, any sise, this outfit would 

11 for $2.60 regularly. Saturday 
ily. 60 outfits go at the cut price

eeeeeeeee#
5264 NEW YORK, June 27.—Beeves — Re

ceipts, 2116.,' Nothing doing to-day; feel
ing dull, .except for good dry-fed steers. 
Exports, 4360 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 249. 
prices no more than steady ; veals, $5.00 to 
37.80; buttermilks, $3.60 to 34.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5942. Shqep 
steady ; lambs opened weak to 25c lower; 
closed 85c to 60c off; sheep, $3.50 to: $5, 
few head $6.25; lambs, |6.76 to $7.75, two 
cars choice, $8. .

Hogs—Receipts, 1360. Feeling firm on 
Buffalo advices. No sales reported!

We Will Fix 
You Up In 
Short Order

62646164 5194

for Saturday’s selling at
Fifteen Cents

434264 43 4264
37%38 36%

3774 38743S 3874
Fork—
July .....
Sept  ...........16.25

Ribs—,.
Julÿ ...........
Sept ............... 8.80

Lard—
July ...
Sept ...

Demand fair ; A Chance in Window Screens
144 only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, site 14-Inch 
deep, extending to 
281 inches, specially 
priced for ’Saturday,

|kouM not.

Buyers of .
Window Glass stfrtTr

earing

16.06 15.87
16.36 16.20

16.06
16.32

... 16.87 Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $6 to 35.26 per cwt.; 

prime quality light yearling ewes for 
butcher purposes are worth $6 per cwt., 
and sold at that;- Ian-’ - -~"d from $8 to 
39 per cwt., or $4 to V

8.828.67.. 8.60
8.858.77 ue

Dortunlty In window glass, 
have 6* cases of first-class window 
glass In excess of our regular stock 
requirements, which 
convert Into cash on Saturday.
:.nd prices are as follows;—
7x8 lights, lto per case of 229 
lights. $2.96. 8 x 10, per do».. 23c
per case of 180 lights, SB.00. 10x12
per doz. Heats 39c, per case of 120 
lights S8.1A 10x14, per doz. lights
48c per case of 103 lights, 03.20. 
18x16 Double Diamond greenhouse 
glass, per case of 66 lights 84.48.

........... 8.80 8.90 8.80 8.87
9.00 9.07 9.00 9.07

for the bulk.I ofS HeManitoba Cropa.
WINNIPEG, Man., June 27.—A bulletin 

dealing with the condition of crops, live 
stock, etc., In Manitoba has been Issued 
by the local department of agriculture 
and Immigration. Reports of correspon
dents Indicate promising conditions 
every section of the province.

selling at

Two fop Twenty- 
five Cents.

A Dollar Slxty-nlne. we want to 
Sises- j market 

\ Selects, 
,-ts at 36 50

Mr. Harris report 
weak at unchanged q 
$6.75 per cwt. ; lights < . 
per cwt. Prospects are for lower quotas 
tlons for the coming week.

Representative 8alee.
May bee, Wilson A Hall sold 20 butchers, 

1150 lbs. each, at $6.35 per cwt. ; 24 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.30; 'll butchers, 
1060 lbs. each, at 36.10; 6 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at 34.90; 6 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at 34.76 ; 3 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $6; 6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 34.40; 20 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $8.05; 3 milch cows 
at $97 for the lot; 1 milch cow, $25.

They shipped 1 load butchers to Ottawa;
1 load to St. John's: 2. loads to Chapleau 
and 1 double-deck of sheep to Winnipeg.

McDonald & Maybee: 16 butchers, 1190 
lbs. each, at $6.30 per cyt.; 12 butchers, 
1170 lbs, each, at $4; IS butchers, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $5; 10 butchers,, 1215 lbs. each, at 
34-38; 9 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 35.06;
8 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at 33.96; 15 butch
ers, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.60:, J6 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at $3.75; 6 "butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $3.40; 10 butchers, 775 lbs. each, 
at $3.30; 23 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at $4.45;
1 export bull, 1660 lbs., at $4.60; 1 export 
bull, 1780 lbs., at $5; 29 sheep, 130 lbs. each, 
at $4.13; 8 sheep, 140 lbs. each, at $5.25; 1 
milch cow, $53; 3 milch cows, $45.

J. Corbett sold 10 "butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $6.40 per cwt. ; 31 common butch-I 
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.06; 10 butchers, 1 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.75; 3 butchers, 1200 
lbs. each, 'at $4.10; 18 cows, 1080 lbs. each, 
at $3.90; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.55; I 
4 butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $4.20; 11 butch- t 
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60; 15 butchers, 980 i 
lbs. each, at $4.80.

James Armstrong & Son bought SO | 
milkers and springers at $30 to $61 each, 
and one choice cow at $55.

John K. McEwen bought 20 stockers, 
800 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.; 10 Stock
ers, 600 lbs. each, at $3.26; 2 milch cows 
at $85 for the pair.

Napoleon Leziel of Montreal bought two 
loads of milkers and springers at $35 to 
$55 for the milk and one at $75.

George Dunn bought 1 load choice 
butcher cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4 to 
$4.37% per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load fat 
cattle, 1225 lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt. ;
1 load, 1050 lbs., at $4.46; 1 load of cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.

W. Mickle of Montreal bought 45 steers, 
1150 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.25; 2 bulls at 
$4.12% and $5.12%. ,

'■XT. »Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 
eaty at tlie close :
Wheat market took «most sensational 

in-7 turn to-day. Prices shot upward to- 
A slight I wards the close with lightning rapidity, 

falling off Is reported In the acreage of j when \it was discovered that the pit was 
wheat, but a substantial Increase In the full of buying orders and there was no 
acreage of oats and barley. The wheat j wheat for sale. The claims of damage 
acreage reported In last year's June bul- ; and unfavorable crop situation In North 
letln was 3,141,537 acres, as against 2,- 1 Dakota and the Canadian Northwest have 
789,553 acres this year. Last year there multiplied rapidly and this Influx of bull- 
were 1,155,961 acres of oats. This year lsh news has been too much for the pit 
1,213.596 acres. The barley acreage last crowd, and the bear forces have been 
year 649,570 acres* stampeded. There was early unloading

of a line of long wheat by a local bull 
which disclosed the big waiting demand. 
Profit-taking on resting orders around 

Receipts of farm produce were: 700, $1-00 fdr September option checked the 
bushels of grain, 50 loads of hay, 1 load 1 advance, and there was a reaction of 
of straw, with a few dressed hogs. ! about lc. This was not material com- 

Wheat—300 bushels sold at 91c for fall. ! Pared with the total day’s gain, and 
Oats—400 bushels sold at 52c. sentiment at the close was exceedingly
Hay-50 loads sold at $17 to $18 for tlm- bullish, so that much higher prices arer 

othy, and $14 to $16 for mixed. confidently expected.
Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.

at $9 to 
$9.60 per

Spertemen Who Use Live BeltEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 27.—Cattle — 

Receipts, 100 head; quiet;"1 prime steers, 
$6.26 to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 
25c higher ; $6.00 to $7.75.

i ■/o. will elate the 
of one of 

They 
palls

which can be taken 
out and fastened to 
side of the boat in 

water, 
range at $2.00, $1.75, 
$1.60, $1.26 and

One Dollar.

apprqi
nience

palls.
Inner

It’s Better to Boy Good Hose
than toafter- 

7®Jr- wards wish
XS yen bad, hose

A \ .Vv, which is sold
at from 6o to 
So foot Is 
made jat the 
lowest grade 
materials, 
eon tains very 
little rubber, 
and cannot 
even with 
the greatest 
ears give any 
length- of 

service. Better come and bey good 
grade garden hose from us and have 
long service and good satisfaction. 
Prices as lew as good quality will 
permit.

conve
those
have

r. -

<■- m
Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; active and 

Steady ; heavy, $6.10 to $6.40; reufibs, $6 
to $5.40. ^S i »

the Prices Practical Paperliangere
wi.l find ue stocked 
with the largest and 
beat assortment of the 
tools and materials of 
their trade.
Paste Tables, 
edges, trimming knives, 
kaleomlne and paste 
brushes, step ladders, 
treaties, paste buckets, j 
•!ry and wet paste, sail 
scrapers, spouges. etc. 
When you buy from ue 

:^aaw*n ■ you can count on Right 
Goode,
prices, prompt, service.

? Sheep and Lambs—Active 'Sand steady ; 
unchanged.

x
1

cJ it'.British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 27.—Liverpool a£d Lon

don cables are steady at 12c to i3c per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

i

\ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. r: In single, double, treble 
and gimp In Kerb», Oar- 
Bale ana Limerick pat
terns, .well made and 
finished, single, all else*, 
per dosen, 10c. double, all 
sises 20c. triple gut end 

gimp from 35c to 50c per dosen

:
Folding
Strnlt-i Out 

? Hooks1 *r<vy
* &'Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, June 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about 6000; market steady, but slow; com
mon to prime steers, $4.60 to $7; cows, 

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 83.25 to $4.76 ; heifers, $3 to $5; bulls, $3.40 
Mitchell : to $5; calves, $3 to $6.50; stockers and

Wheat—During the early session to-day feeders, $3 to $5. 
the wheat market resembled very closely flogs Receipts, about 18,000; market 

Market Noted: that of yesterday, being for the most ’ ^,ood to prime heavy, $5.90 to
Joshua Ingham bought 68 lambs at $6 Part dull and with local traders on the ».96; JJJfSi"™. « «7’ Jf.

each; 40 yearlings at $6; 7 hogs from ?elu"S 8?e, but as prices receded only "«ghts «.96 to $6 «04*
Fred Holden, York Township, at $9.50 fractionally and the support was of the , to prime mixed, $5.90 to $5.95, light mixed,
per cwt.; 1 calf from James Thompson, be8t Possible character, there was later ; j®-* p,*8J
Springfield, at $10.50 per cwt.; 2 calves a" attempt made to cover on the part to *6°^ selected, $6 to $6.12%, bulk
from W H Clark of Stouffville at tio of pit traders, but It was found that of- sales, ta.su to $a.sa.
per cwt . j ferlngs were very light. One large Sheep — Receipts, about 9000 ; market

Thomas Bartrem, the North Yonge- hou8e suddenly changed the char- ^eak; 8heep, R to $6.SS; yearllngs, $5.50 to 
street butcher, bought the best calf of actèr of lts operations and became a lambs, $5.75 to $7.75.
the season, weighing 168 pounds, at 12c ! large buyer, which, with the limited of-
per pound dressed; also 4 lambs, the best i ferlngs, resulted In a general stampede
of the season thus far, two of which Iof shorts and carried prices up about 5c . -------------
weighed 112 pounds dressed, and two loo ' per hushel, with only a slight recession Displayed in the C.P.R. Ticket Office,
pounds, for which he paid 20c per pound at the close- There was nothing of spe- Hundreds of people were attracted

IrjmFJW SST JJH ££«*, toSdSySS
b»p7»t,“„r,S-1-,,s is ?” r »« £sby the car lot on track at Toronto. tlon. Northwestern parties claim that clty ticket office. This
*jram already damage has been done and that weighed 26 lbs., 46 Inches long and 18 1-2

green bugs were spreading very rapidly, girth and was caught on Wednesday 
Foreign situation continues strong and by Mr. W. R. Crandall, proprietor of 
we look for higher prices. the Rockland House at Bobcaygeon, to

Corn and Oats-Adyanced sharply with whom the more credit Is due in that 
shorts active buyers and cash houses also he was landed withe,,t arrayed on the short side. Reports from “ ?,d °f ga5 °r
country are less reassuring than those ! ??*’ Puttln8 up a strenuous fight,
received yesterday, and If they continue Mr" J" »• Rose, popular traveling pas- 
we look for higher prices. i sehger agent of the C.P.R., and him-

I self an ardent fisherman, witnessed 
: the _ “kill" and promptly brought the 

Wheat—Several large commission houses big-’lunge to Toronto, to show, the kind 
sold September on a large scale, amount- ! of sport the C.P.R. offers its patrons, 
lng to several million bushels, but these ! It should be remembered that Bobcay- 
offerlngs appeared to find ready buyers : geon is a splendid centre for the best 
and aroused comment and speculation as i bass and maskinonge fishing In the 
to who was such a good buyer. When | world, Is only about three hours' 
the market had become oversold the de
ni aind was still urgent, and then early 
sellers tried to cover, with the result that 
prices advanced rapidly, nearly 5c per 
bushel. A report by Expert Jones of 
the! Commercial West saying Oklahoma,
Texas and Kansas would not together 
raise 50,000:000 bushels of wheat, and that 
Nebraska, promise had been overesti
mated, also that spring wheat had de
teriorated from cold, dry. weather, ma
terially helped to bring about the ad
vance. The market held a large part of 
its recovery and closed strong, with 
probability of another advance to-mor
row. ®

Corn—Market showed little feature most 
of the day, except a strong undertone, 
hut finally advanced about a cent In sym
pathy with wheat. Weather was too 
cold for best results, and receipts are 

i becoming smaller, 
corn Is a purchase.

Oats—The market advanced with other 
grains, but presented no special features.

156-7457

i
Fish Bite Like Hungry Wolves 

At ear artificial bait.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady 

$9.50. with one choice lot at 
cwt.

ALL. m 
TED 11
HUES- . fl

Specially Priced Sickles
■only Sickles or Grass 
Hooke, a very service
able tool, blade le well 
secured In handle, reg. 
28c. value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents

I

Is large- * 
ly due to - 
unheal
thy
odors.
You can

counteract such by a liberal distri
bution of an effective disinfectant 
such as Chloride of Lime.. We place 
on sale 600 one-pound pkgs., good 
reg. 10c^ value. Saturday, Sold spe-

Three for Twenty-Three Cents

>•*

I !The Prevalènoe 
ol Typhoid

po.ld-v 1

Cited
Trent Flies, all the winners, at (
for 20c.
Bass Files, the kind that fetch them, 
8 for 26c.Great Grass Growing Weather^ 

Is this. Have you 
bought that Lassa 
Newer yeti Better do 
so now and hare the 
full season’s use ana 
benefit of It We have 
just the mower that 
will-salt yon. and at a 
price that will salt 
gout purse. Drop In

BIG MASKINONGE < Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grass
hoppers, Worms, Minnows and Bugs, 
each at 26c.§£* j

k$ «

Just About Half the Regular 
Price

W . . . . Hook Dls-
You should not < «°y8™ “s
Overlook those j stringers 

26c. cork 
floats at 18o,

*

Inge
2071 OZ) is what we are offer

ing the N 
smoothing 
Illustrated, 
centra bearing as 
shor n, well made, a 

, > tool that should form
< part of every first- 

i class paper-banger’s ’ 
kit Regular $1.80 value. Saturday you 
can buy one for

fine fellowied‘J MS
has solid

and give ns yourWheat spring, bush...............$0 85 to $....
Wheat fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Wheat, red, bush....
Peas, bush......................................
Barley, bush............
Oats, bu*......................... ............. 0 62

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................. ,....$17 00 to $18 00

16 00

:10c, 7c. and Be: landing nets, with 
detachable handle, at $1.26; trolling 
line winders, 16c; fish baskets, at 
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.60; split shot and 
ringed sinkers, gut nooks, 10ci fish 
scalers. 16c; spears at 16c and 26c, 
leaders. In gut and wire, single, dou
ble and treble, at 25c, 16c, 10c
and 6a —

0 91 WSAAAJWWV.

? The, Celling that <
\ Lasts Forever ] 1^

proof and wear-proof. It is far handsomer 
than wall paper, can be-supplied in most 
artistic designs and can be decorated to

Wesley Dunn bought 460 sheep at $5.15 6nlt anr 18 ™r che»P*r In the long
per cwt.; 100-lamb*(at $6 each; 160 calves ro” than plaster dr any other material, 
at $6.50 each, all of which are average ?^S‘îJ,,7err mod<,rete Come and
quotation». have a look at It.

1» the 
Metal,. 0 86 

.. 0 90 
. 0 75 Cell-

LXi
0 51eeaaeeaeeee-

if

Seventy-nine Conta
a Hay, mixed .....................

Straw, loose, ton...........
:Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and" Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.....................$1 15 to $1 20
Potatoes, new, per bbl......... 4 00 ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...,....$0 11 to $0 14
Spring chickens, lb.................  0 20 0 25
Spring ducks, per lb............ 0 25 0 30
Fowl, per lb................. .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ................... .
Eggs, strictly new laid,

per dozen .............................
Fresh Meats—

..14 00 

.. 7 00 

..13 00

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close ;

Get one of these Minnow Nets
12 only Min
now Nets, as 
illustrated, 
are 4 ft wide

, and 6 feet "<
long, are complete with sinkers and 
floats, specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at t

Eighty-nine Cants.

docs our
Queen OMy 
Heady 
Mixed
Paint, 
specially

made for exterior use on fence* •• 
barne. roots, bridges and outbuild- I. 
Inga. Is guaranteed to wear for 
FIVE YEARS. Colors are light, 
drab- gray- autumn green, brick ' 
red, brown, red oxide, olive green ! 
and yellow. Priced aa follows per 
gallon In 5 gallon lots TOc i per ! 
single gallon 76c ; per quart

Twenty-five Cents.

il It Costs Little 
and Lasts Long

e
l’

Alfred Pugsley bought for Harris Abat
toir Company: 250 sheep at $5 to $5.12% . 
per cwt.; 190 lambs at $4.25 to $5.50 each; 
135 calves at $4.75 to $6.25 per cwt. |

Hunter & Atwell bought 1 load of bulls, 
1200 to 1500 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.60 per 
cwt.

d
Hanging Basket Arches.

36 only. Hanging Basket 
Arches, as Illustrated, made 
of bar iron, gracefully arched 
and painted a nice green 
color, very effective for lawn 
and cemetery decoration, reg
ular 60c value, priced for 
Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents.

„ , run
from the city and is reached only by 
the Canadian Pacific.?

;0 10 0 14

m RECORD OF DEATHS. Market Notes.
H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices off 15c 

per cwt., or $6.60 for selects and $6.35 for 
lights and fats.

The following prices were reported by 
drovers as being paid to farmers during . 
the présent week for hogs: Moorefield, i 
$6.70; Paisley. $6.70; Guelph, $6.65; Rock- 
wood, $6.50: Stouffville, $6.60; Allandale,
$6.60; King Station, $6.50; Waldemar, $6.65.

Spring lambs were selling at $8 to $9 
per cwt. live weight, or, In other words,
8c to 9c per lb.

The best lambs are selling at 18c to 20c 
per /lb. wholesale, dressed weight.

The live stock men shipping from the 
north of Palmerston on the C.P.R. com- 
plaln of their shipments being held over ! ; 
at Palmerston from five to seven hours, i
Thléy Is certainly a serious matter when I n„ .
the thermometer ranges around the 80’s, I < Q0 Bf-s IIse ? openT Buy oui
to haveTKe stock delayed for that length i S ® !*, US® l of these Doer
of time. C>Ae drover tdW The World I S ■ Chair < Cheeks, made
that a C.P.m official informed him that j $ for the purpose
the reason was that they had not enough of holding the
engines to movie them. °°°r partly or wide open, regular good

value at 25c. Saturday you can buy one for
Nineteen Cents

$0 18 to $0 235
Deaths registered at* the city hall 

yesterday were :
James McKay, 86 years, general de

bility.
Ellen McDonald, 62, cortmoma uteri.
Grace Lillian Sanders, 1 month, in

anition.
Mrs. John Ardeney, 35, post-parlum 

eslampsia.
William G)en A 1rs ton, 63, pneOtponia.
May Haney, 78, pneumonia. '

k A Most Attractive 
aud Effective Bait.

W King’s preserved and prepared 
DU Shiner Bait, put up in bottle 
11 exactly as Illustrated, contaln- 
11 lng large and small minnows, 

1 make* a splendid and very et- 
L-ll tractive bait ; each one can be 
wl used several time*. The price 
pit per bottle is only 
^ Twenty-five Cents.

0 20 0 23

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 

4 00 
16 00

Mutton, light, cwt............. .-.10 00
Veals, common, cwt..............  6 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

10 50
7 00 ” 

18 00
11 00

A Saving in Coat Hooks.
283 dozen Coppered 
Steel Wire Hat and - 
Coat Hooks as Illus
trated, no tools or 
screw- necessary to 
fasten them up. 
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Two Dozen for Fifteen Cents

Spring lambs, each 
Lafflbs, -dressed, cwt A Snap In Brushes

/ :4
7 00

8 50 11 50
9 00 9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 3
Harry E. Smith, 27, fractured tskull. 
May Josephine Lanwell, 2 days: pre

mature birth. ’ [
Clara Maud Beatrice Hawes, 25 years, 

strangulation (suicide).

: the 
LS SO
: she
levies 
:ende 
buei- 
i. NO 
m an
il tor

\>-The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........$1 25 to $1 30
Hay, car lots, ton, baled....15 50 17 00
Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 OS 0 09
Butter, creamery, boxes.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls»......... 0 20

0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 

. 0 17 

. 0 18 

.0 11 
- 0 12%
. 0 12 
. U 12

"7 Here is s
( chance to 
( secure one 
( st » bar- 
' gain. 12 

only land
ing nets, first-class goods, wqll 
made, Just what you need to make 
your outfit oSmplete. Regular $1.50 
value, cut priced for Saturday sell- 

. lng at

72 only, 7-0 or pound b-uehes. for 
practical painters" use. Oval shape, 
•well filled with pure china bristles, 
chisel pointed, securely bvunl with 
solid steel binding, a spiendld tool 
for all kinds of painting and var
nishing. splendid, regular dollar 
value. Saturday the price Is

Seventÿ-elffbt Cents.

On breaks we think

I You‘11 Need 
A Landing Net

Holiday Trips.
The Niagara Navigation Co., with 

four large fast steamers, including the 
beautiful new ship Cayuga, will make 
six trips out bf Toronto on thé holiday. 
Special rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Cleveland and local points. Ticket of
fice, 63"’’" Ynnge-street, ground floor, 
Traders’ Bank Building, will be open 
for the accommodation of the public 
from 7 o'clock until 10 o’clock Satur
day evening, In order to rëlieve conges
tion on the morning of the holiday. 
Tickets purchased and unused will be 
redeemed.

New York Daiary Market.
NEW YORK, June 27.—Butter—SteadV, 

unchanged : receipts. 8723.
Firm; receipts. 4344. New state 

full cream, colored

. 0 20 0 21
0 21

Butter, tubs 0 19
0 23

Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid. 
Cheese, largClb, 
Cheese, twin, lb.. 
Honey. 60-lb tins 
Honey, 10-16' tins

ts 0 18 ,, and white, small.
0 18% best. 12%c; do. large, 12%c: do. large and 

‘ .... small, fair to good, lie to ll%c; do. In
ferior, 8c to 10c; do skims, lc to 9c.

.... ^Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts. 15,-

dozen SAILS FOR EUROPE. Ninety-eight Cents. t
For repairing 
your cellar 
floor, garden 
walk. etc. I 
Just come,

, , write or phone »
.Ae^wsOA and WC Will 

send you up
a bag of best Portland Cement for 

Seventy-five Cents.
Bags charged at 10c each, returnable.

Do You Need
Portland
Cement

'NEW YORKX June 27.—J, J. Jusse- 
rand, the French ambassador to Am-- 
erica, sailed for Europe to-day on the 
steamer La Sayo(e.

Holiday Excursions.
The Niagara \ Navigation Company/ 

will, with its usual liberal policy, grant 
special rates over- the holiday to- Niag
ara, Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

The Cayuga, Chippewa and Corona 
will make slg round trips each day ex
cept Sunday. With this Magnificent 
service Torontonians will have a good 
opportunity of spending the holiday or 
over the holiday with comfort at a very 
low rate.

Tickets and all Information can be 
had at the office of Mr. A. F. Webster, I 
northeast corner King and Yonge-sts.

A Cool Proposition.
Why remain at home and endure the 

heat when you can take a nice cool 
sail on the " steel steamer Niagara to 
Oakvilte or Hamilton and return, the — 
fare only 40c. V , . ...

Boat" leaves fdot of Bay-street 7.09 iniCIIIQClH 
a m. and 3.00 p.A. Saturday and Do
minion Day; returning leaves Hamilton 
11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Close Tight Hinge Spring
14$ only pairs of 

•Bs. Spring Door Hing- 
0511 s es. have a special

ly good nsd dur
able spring. nicely 
japanned. com
plete with screws. 
Saturday, good 
value per pair at

Ten Cento.

A Special in Trolling Spoons
144 only Trol
ling Spoons, 
in k 1 d n e y, 
flnied, star, 
pickerel and 
Willow leaf 
patterns, re- \ 

gularly priced up to 25.C, on Satur
day all sizes go on sale, each a{

Ten Cento ■ -

PrlrPS rmdeedeSdai"y bv'e^T Farter g NeW York Gra'n and Produce.
Co™* East Front-'M WhoTes^af ^MT°^,7^Mour-RecMp,A

« ca,fskins and sheep- ;

Inspected hides, No. ,1 cows, steers. $0 09% tèr stralahls' " UK $4 In% to $5"4o; Un
inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08% I - " tralphts' H.35 to $4.o0.
Country* hides  ........................$0 07% to $u OS- j
Calfskins, No. 1, "city................0 13
Calfskins, country ....................  o XI
Sheepskins, each 
Hovsehides, No. 1, each 
HorseTiair, per ltf........
Tallow, per; lb.............. ..
Wool. unwashed ...............
Wo<*l, washed ................
HçjectK .....................................

@)

>S Ü
, 11 s[gRye Flour—Dull.

Cornmeal—Dull.
Rye—Quiet. ,
Wheat—Receipts. ,22.700 bu.; exports 143 - 

049 bu.; sales. 3.500,000 bu. spot ’
! strong; No. 2 red. $1.00%, elevator- 
red» *1.01%. f.o.b.. afloat: No.

A Wise Sanitary Precaution
Is the giving 
of a good coat 
of whitewash 
to your cellar, 
chicken house 
woodshed or 

■ stable. beMdr. 
In cam of f'.re a whitewashed sur
face borna much less rapidly Vian 
an unwhitewayhed one. Here is the 
tool,you need. 96 only rrStal bound 
\S nltcwaah Krushca. 7 and 8 Inch 
widths, regular ,23c line, specially 
pr c?d for Saturday at 2 for 25c, 
or eingly, each at

Nineteen Cents

ARE YOLK) 
RUPTUREPJ
I GET OUR PRICES

0 12
1 79 
3 25

1 W 
3 50 
0 30

Valves, Pipe and Fittings r:Spot 
No. 2

Duluth, $1.12%. f.o.b., afloat: No'^hard 

Winter, $1.06. ;.o.b.. afloat. The feature 
in wheat to-dav was a sensational aft
ernoon advance based on reduced winter I 
wheat crop estimates, excited covering of 
shorts, strength In the northwest 

shipments.

when you buy 
am m u nlti o a 
here. Rim fire 
cartridges -Es
pecially du t-! It Costs Lit

tle to Shoot
We carry 
valves, as

In stock, 
Illustrated, 

Iron, gas and water pipe, 
fittings such

'0 (iô% 0 96
ll 0 13 0 14 m r0 23 0 24 Or. Trusses, Abdominal 

Supporters, Suspensor
ies. Elantic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largeet dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Writ a for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address

m à priced for Saturday. 0 17, IU 13 as plugs, 
tees, elbows, crosses, etc. 
We cut and thread pipe 
in any desired length, 
delivered free of cartage 
charges to all parts of 
the city ;d suburbs.

fc II ■
BB Caps. 15c box I 25 Stevens, 3So box 
22 long, t8c a box "> >22 shot, 37c a box 
2*2 short. 13c a box r | 32 long. 3zc arirox 
22 long rifle, 20c a box I 38 short,"40e a box 
22 Winchester,35c box I 38 long. 60c box

GRAIN AND PRQDl/CE.
and 

PricesatTthee board1"f ,qu°‘fUons ! h™"ed 3%cTlmXl. and then reacting a

at the board of Hade call board. A l quo- ! little closed ‘•Hr to ">54c net L ,outride' pednt^ -“«Specified, are^ori»

outride points. /______ . ,> ■ to $1.06, closed $1.05; Dec., $1.03% to 31.08%!
44UcteNo °» LxMenoS oumatlon? bu5'ers i ‘ rorn-Re?eints. 103.200 bn.! exports. 1300 

" ' ' °" " mixeÇjm quotations. ■ bu.: sales, 2S.000 bib futures; 18.000 bu.
Br an—No quotations ^ Spot firm ; No. 2, 63%e, elevator.

1 otatlons, Ivand,62c. f.o.b,; afloat: No. 2 white, 64c and
Borina wheat - . I Nb. 2 yellow, 63%c, f.o.b.. afloat,
oprmg wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota-] market was strong ànd

"
A

''I

. s
We stock a most coinplete line of 
pistol and rifle partridges.Ü1

U/>e F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited
Canada’s Greatset Medlclsc Hess.

COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS

*

RUSSILL HARDWARE c, 126 East King St» Prompt 
# Delivery

TheServiceOption 
higher with TORONTO l
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<2 CONSERVATORY CLOSING.and In the event of him not doing so, 
the amount will be deducted from hie 
present salary.

According to present estimates the 
rate will be 29 mills, divided as follows: 
18 mills for general rate, 9.2 mills for 
public schools, 1.8 mill for high schools. 
The rate wtll be struck at a meeting 
which will be held July 15. ,

It was recommended that the salar
ies of the assessor and of Building In
spector Leigh be raised from $720 to 
$900 per year, to date from July 1, 1907.

NORTH TORONTO.

Magistrate Ellis Has Busy Day—Death 
of Aged Citizen.

NORTH TORONTO, June 27.—The 
county police court this morning, pre
sided over by Magistrate Ellis, had a 
rather large docket to dispose of. Two 
cases of trespass were dismissed, and 
two adjourned till next week. One of 
these Is against Alexander Robinson, 
charged with setting Are to an outbuild
ing belonging to Alexander Johnston of 
Etobicoke, and doing $1000 damages. 
Magistrate Ellis, nine years ago, sent 
Robinson to the Mimico Industrial 
School. Çe was to-day remanded to 
the Shelter for a week unless ball is 
forthcoming in two sureties of $200 each.

J. O. Smithson of Reld-avenue, York 
Township, was charged with cruelty 
to a carriage . <k 
James Storey. T 
and defendant fin*

Mrs. Isabella Laird of Doncaster 
charged David Young, whom she 
brought from the old land, with as
sault. Young was fined $1 and costs or 
thirty days.

T. A. Gibson, town solicitor, and fam
ily will spend Dominion Day in Mus- 
koka.

Richard Durte of Soudan-avenue, who 
has been sick for about two years, suc
cumbed to his malady yesterday. His 
wife predeceased him about nine years. 
He leaves six sons and two daughters, 
the youngest being 10 years old.

At a meeting of the board of works 
held to-night the tender of the Ex
celsior Paving Co. of 62 cents per lineal 
foot for 4 ft. sidewalks, on Sherwood 
and Hawthorne-avenues was recom
mended accepted. It was also decid
ed to have specifications prepared for 
a culvert on Sherwood-avenue.

Inveslmwt, 5

SIMPSON CorX FRIDAY { 
June 28 {

Lieutenant-Governor Clark Preeente 
Diplomas to Graduates. H. H. Wl

26 VI
H. H. FUDGER, President, 

J. WOOD, Maafcer

OOMPAMY,
LIMITED

ixercisesThe commencement e of the.
Toronto Conservatory of Music were 
held last night in Massey Hall, before 
a large and fashionable audience. The

Registered 27TH Y]- Y
» '

MARKHAM INQUEST 
IMPLICATES NOBODY OPEThe Holiday Bulletin 

from the Men’s Store

program was one of interest, all the 
members being of high order. The 
vocal soloists were Miss Lucille Hud
son, Miss Lottie Fleming, Miss Flor
ence Kemp, Miss May Stockwell, Miss 
M. C. Houston, Miss Lillian Willcocke 
and Mrs. Colin Campbell. The young 
ladles were In splendid voice and were 
splendidly received. Miss Martha Fud- 
ger, Miss Mary C. Morley, Miss Helen 
Grassett and Miss Mabel Boddy con
tributed piano solos. All showed care
ful training and brilliancy of technique. 
The conservatory orchestra, conducted 
by F. 8. Weisman, played the accom
paniments.

After the program was concluded. His 
Honor W. Mortimer Clark, lieutenant- 
governor, made a brief speech, in which 
he traced the phenomenal growth of the 
conservatory , 4yrlng the past twenty, 
years. Its reputation had extended be
yond the confines of Ontario and had 
even penetrated Into Europe. The in
stitution was a credit to Canada, and 
he expected it to grow In its Influence 

i and power. He then presented the di- 
i plomas to the graduating class.

The following graduated and received 
their diplomas. The names are arrang
ed In alphabetical order:

Pianoforte (artists’ course)—Miss 
Mena Bates, Toronto; Miss Annie M. 
Connor, Toronto; Mr. Ernest E Freure, 
Guelph; Miss Elsie Galr, Guelph; Mr 
Reginald G Geen, Belleville; Miss Lola 
Hamilton, Toronto; Miss Hazel M Ire- 
le.nd, Carberry, Manitoba; Miss Lillian 
F Jackson, Clinton, Ont.; Miss Con
stance A D Martin, Toronto; Miss Mary 
C Morley, Toronto; Miss M Winifred 
Ney, Victoria, B.C.; Miss Isabel Snea'h, 
Toronto; Miss Helerj, M A Strong, To
ronto; Miss Florence M Thompson, Al
bert College, • Belleville; Mies E C Wil
ma Warne, Bracebrtdge, Ont.

Pianoforte (teachers’ course)
Harry Coram.Drayton, Ont.; Miss Hazel 
M Ireland, Carberry, Man.; Miss Isabel 
Sneath, Toronto. \

Voice—Mr. Norman T Ives, Toronto 
Junction; - Miss Ethel Y King, Pow- 
manvllle, Ont.; Miss Eva A L McQuay, 
Owen Sound; Miss Vera E Ogden, To
ronto; Miss Elizabeth Dale Sinclair, 
Burlington, Ont.; Miss Marion Louise 
Wilson, Toronto.

Violin—Mr James O Close, Wood
stock, Ont.

Organ—Miss Jessie 
John’s, Nfld.; Miss Leonora M Hughes, 
Galt, Ont.; Mr. Norman T Ives, Toronto 
Junction.

Theory—Miss Ada Dawson, Ompah, 
Ont.; Miss Margaret B Haig, Toronto.

School of Expression (expression and 
physical culture course)—Miss Madelene 
Gooderham Ellis, Toronto; Miss Jean 
Greenlaw* Inglis, Toronto; Mise Alice 
Wegg Storry, Markham, Ont.; Miss 
Olive Steele Todd, Meaford, Ont.; Miss 
Emily Bessie Urquhart, Hensall. Ont.; 
Miss Isabel Elizabeth Watson, Tampa, 
Fla.

"A %

g BlSSBig List of Promotion Examinations 
— Firebug is Remanded 

—County Briefs, Eü Holiday Suits
Men Y Handsome Light Grey All-Wool Homespun 

Norfolk Suits, belt loop and college roll, sizes <n aa
35—42, Saturday....................................... .. ,IU.UV

. Men’s High-Grade Imported English Blue and Black 
Worsted Suits,’ splendidly tailored, on sale Sat
urday

/. 8 Route of P; 
Judging ii 
Military 
Concert

MARKHAM, June 
“ We find that 
Greenberry came

27.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Elizabeth 

to her death on 
Thursday, June 20, by falling from her 
carriage, in a runaway accident. We 
believe that death was purely acci
dental, and exonerate everybody from 
blame In connection with the fatality.”

This was the finding of the coroner's 
jury empaneled in the town nail here 
this afternoon, to enquire Into tne man
ner of the death of the late Mrs. Green- 
berry.

Coroner Macdonald conducted the in
quest, and the crown was represented 
by Mr. Monohan.

The evidence of Dr. Ira Freel, Stouff- 
ville, and Dr. Wesley Robinson, who 
conducted the autopsy, went to show 
that death resulted from the fall from 
the carriage, resulting in. injuries to 
the head.

Mr. Blowers, the driver of the auto
mobile, gave evidence, stating that he 
was going at the rate of four miles an 
hour.

The crown sought to show that the 
crossing in front of the Tremont, where 
the accident happened, was too high, 
but Reeve Speight testified that the 
crossing was a normal one and per
fectly safe for autos and rigs going at 
moderate rate.

Miss Greenberry, daughter of deceas
ed, testified that the auto was going at 
a slow rate, and a number of witnesses 
gave similar testimony. After being 
out about an hour thexjury returned 
the verdict as given.

Constables Burns and Hebson were 
employed on the case.

is
f:lif t* :

15.00if Men’s Fine White Duck Tennis and Bowling Trous
ers. belt loops and deep hem at bottom, Sat
urday ...................... ................................................FASHIONABLE 

STYLES IN 
STRAW HATS

if ROU

1.00g, the property of 
W case was proven 
*r $1 and $4.50 costs.

'X College a 
To JarviJ 
Down Ja 

street,
Along Kir 

dlna-avenuej 
Up Spadlj 

street, 
College - 

George-«tree 
Up St. Ge 

■venue. 
Thence t 

across the 
east side tJ

Men’s Light Grey Homespun Trousers, small 
plaid, belt loops and college roll, Sat-
day ............ ...................................................... .

if Iover- mn!'

3.00 m

if m
m m

Men’s Fine Imported English Cream Flannel Crick
eting Trousers, regulation style and thoroughly
shrunk, Saturday............................. .. ...

Men’s Dark Navy Blue Cool Unlined Summer Coats, 
double-breasted style, with patch pockets, double A 7C
seams, Saturday ................................................. **

Boys’ Fine Light Grey Homespun Two-Piece, Dou
ble-Breasted Summer Suits, half-lined, sizes 29—
30, $5.00; 31—33, Saturday........................

Boy*’ New Summer Wash Sailor Suits-, 
style, bloomer pants, 22 — 27, Satur-

■if 3.50 I

ifWe make a specialty of 
the finest summer headwear 
for men. Our Straw Hats 
are particularly satisfying to 
well - dressed men.

if if

■k *if Growing mcJ 
since Its lncei 
horse parade 
historic In thj 

men.
The special 

annual horse 
.condition and 
horses, etc., m 
era to take mo 
ance, and the 
terest In the! 
open-air evend 
nrs and office! 
der their servi 
are arduous, d 
whatever, and 
pected that j 
horses and d

7.5.50All sizes for the season’s 
needs in the most fashionable 
hats for men.

,.\jblouse /ifMr x
I1.00if day v

WYCHWOOD. STRAW HATS — 
Plain Sailors, in Mackinaw 
and the softer (Milan braids, 
at $1.50 to $6.

PANAMA HATS at 
$5 to $18.

Holiday Hats ;• T :if : .Wychwood Presbyterians Have Great 
Day.

Wychwood Park Presbyterian Sab
bath School had a most successful pic
nic yesterday at Centre Island .Park. 
After a full program of sports, quite 
400 children, with their parents, gath
ered round the tables In the shelter 
of the trees. A delightful evening was 
spent In the park, when the whole 
party returned to their homes, a little 
tired, but highly satisfied with the day’s 
outing.

Men’s Straw Sail ats, fine American *1.50make, reg. $2]j3ts; Saturday
Men’s Summer Wear Fedora Hats, very light weight, 

pedrl, grey, fawn, slate and^agate, Saturday f)A 
Special ....

Men’s and Bpys’ Outing .tflats, in drill, duck, crash 
or felt, large assortment, at 25c/ 35c, 50c,
75c and ..........................vf

Yachting and Outing Caps, in duck, drill* crash and 
cloth, for men, boys or ladies, latest shapes, ' —
25c to................................................. ..

I

if .

CHESTER. i

ifDiamond, St. N v-e••
CHESTER, June 27.—Rev. W. R. Al- 

len, asistant at St. Matthew’s, and Rev, 
"A Frank Vipond, rector of St. Barnabas, 

will exchange pulpits on Sunday morn
ing next.

Beginning Wednesday evening next, 
regular Wednesday evening open air 
service will be held on the new church 
site at Dânforth and Hampton-avenues, 
conducted by the rector and Brother
hood of St. Andrew.

Miss Gladys Cooper of St. Barnabas 
parish has the distinction of having 
the only pupil who passed with first- 
class honors in the second-year har
mony examinations of the Toronto Col
lege of Music. The successful pupil 
was Miss Mabel Kelly of East King- 
street. *

1r*

%ifAlio every need in Men’s Stylish 
Summer Furniihiegi— Fancy Vests. 
Hosiery, Washable Neckwear aid 
Coll irs at fair prices. 1.00

ifDAVISVILLE. therefrom wil 
every possible

Judgln
TOOif 'Full List of Pupils Shows Dili

gence. Holiday furnishings/for Men
We have collected about 500 Men’s Colored Negligee 

Shirts, cuffs attached and'separate cuffs, Consisting of plain 
blue and neat stripes, checks and spots, few coa#t style in 
the lot, sizes 14 to 18, regular value up to $1.50.
Come early Saturday ;........................ .......

Every artyi 
factortlycomp 
gin to muster 
pected that I 
will be in res,i 
Queen's Park, 
as expeditious: 
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In addition t 
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be handed ar 
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tcrized the to 
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if ■i jDAVISVILLE, June 27.—The promo
tion list of Davisville Public School Is 
as follows:

•Diploma standing, or 76 per cent.
Pass, or 60 per cent.
Rec, those having failed by a few 

marks.
To Senior Part I.—A Gillespie, B 

Young, A Tucker, M Guscott, M Stark, 
F McEldon, A Thomson, N Duncan, 
W Simpson, B Fitzpatrick, W Hughes, 
L Anderson.

To Junior Part II.—*F Westenholme, 
E Johnson, *R Beddow, B Rutter, *G 
McPherson, V 'Kleeberger, G Cochrane, 
•S Colton, M Finch, *H Peters, H Le- 
pofsky, F Oram, *E Edwards, *1 Vau- 
din, C Whitney, M Robertson, B Tuck
er, H Stephen.

To Senior Part II.—F Nash, F Lepof- 
sky, W Ball, E Blrket, F Loach, J 
Price, *H Êdwards, *R Minns, M Hol
den, H Meaker, *D Staton, A Stark, F 
Woodhouse, *C Johnston, H Monk, J 
Bennett, H Ball. Rec.—W. Davis, S 
Muston, V Walmsley and L Smith.

To Junior II.—E Hall, * M Lawrence, 
•H Cook, E Meaker, ’*R Vardon, P 
Vaudln, *F England, *G Guscott, *A 
Page, *J Dance, *W Tench, B Toye, *C 
Paxton, *C Douglas, E Milson, 
Doughty, *G Conley, *C McEldon, 
Cordingly, *E Everton, *E Robinson, 
•M Fitzpatrick. Rec.—A Alward and 
L Durle.

To Senior II.—*D Price, *A Thompson, 
«H Peters, C Gates, I Williams, F 
Hughes, *H Shawcross, *C Brennand, 
L Anderson, ,A Woodhouse, L Blrkett, 
A Stephens, O Anderson. H Lorigstreet, 
•S Price, O Brownlow, *L Crulckshank, 
•R Dean, J Nisbet, E Duffy, P Holden, 
•E Law.

To Junior II.—A McCarter, J Meaker, 
*N Kleeberger, *E Tench, C Oram, *E 
McCready, A Hagerman,. A Taylor. V 
Page, *L Staton, I Simpson. A Ander
son. *G Clewes. Rec.—V Rutter, and 
J Gillespie.

To SeniorHI.—M Cascaden, H Walms
ley, N Staton, W Philp, L Murphy, W 
Saunders, *A Nisbet. Réc.—N Staton, 
M Mldlebrook, F Woodhouse, W Mc
Donald, R McCrae, E Durle. H Mitchell.

To Junior IV—B Scrace, H Carey, *A 
Dunn, *R Cook, J McCarter. B Saund
ers, C Crulckshank, A Rutherford, H 
Nash, S Guscott, A Gough. R Rickard, 

Rec.—E Brennand, O

84-86 YONGE STREET-
"I.

if CftyÇSCïtt 
(g>w. c. both;EMMERS0N DOWN AND OUT.

m
CLYDE FILLIES SOLD. ifSaid to Have Resigned1—Will Not 

Bother Any More With Trial.

OTTAWA, June £7—(Special.)—Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson’s étalement In To
ronto, that "he Is not going to bother 
any more about the trial at Frederic
ton,” Is taken here to mean that he Is 
out of politic» for good.

The rumor was current to-day that he 
had forwarded his resignation to the 
Speaker. This could not be confirmed 
here, but when Hon. It. F. Sutherland 
was communicated with at Windsor he 
replied that he had not received any 
such resignation.

It Is said here that Mr. Emmerson 
will take the management of a coal and 
oil enterprise in West Virginia, which 
is owned by some of his New Bruns
wick friends.

69c f
Men s Elastic Ribbed and Mesh Btilbriggan Underwear, 4 Qr 

sizes to 46, reg. value up to 1.50 * suit, per garment • Saturday
Bathing Suits for Boys, plain, navy and striped bodies, com- ICp 

bination style, sizes for boys 5 to 15 years, Saturday..........................
Men’s Imported Wash Four-in-Hands, 2, 2 1-4, 2 1-2 and <)<)e 

3 inches wide, 45 to 51 inches long, reg, 35c and 50c, Saturday..

NEWMARKET. Twenty-Six Disposed of at an Average 
Price of $321.80. ifWill Measure All Their Light — 

“Friends" Church In Session. ELORA, June 27.—(Special.)—TBe 
sale of imported Clyde fillies at Bf&- 
gaï^à Hotel, Elora, to-day came off 
most satisfactorily. The animals were 
all m good shape, being ig Canadian 
stables for several weeks preceding 
the sale. About five hundred people 
were present, and the auctioneers, 
Capt. Robson and Thos. Ingram, found 
ready purchasers. J. A. and R. A. 
Watt and Andrew Altcheson are to be 
congratulated upon the quality of the 
animals and the prices received for 
them.

The 26 fillies totaled $8365, an average 
price of $321.80. The highest price was 
paid for Melody, a beautiful three- 
yeaij-old. She was secured by E 
Evans of British Columbia for $630. 
J. Robb of Cumnock bought the only 
stallions, a two-year-old, for $610.

The following are the purchasers: 
A. Stewart, Campbellford; N. Mac- 
Lean, Everton; N. McCallum, 
ford; A. Boyce, Cumnock; A. C. An
derson, V.S., of Michigan; A. Richard
son,Marden; T. A. Lawrence, Thames- 
ville; Jas. Starkey, W. Elliott, Guelph; 
W. J. Church, Arthur; W. J. Monk- 
man, Eramosa; O. Sorby, Guelph- W 
Bye, Elora; H. Wright, Guelph;’ W. 
Burnett, T. Lyons, Creekbank; W. B. 
Beattie, Ennotville; George Clayton, 
Belwood; E. A. Altcheson, Elora; J. 
Robb, Cumnock.

The sale of Elliott’s horses took place 
the day before at Guelph, but the 
animals had Just arrived, and wer** 
not w*l advertised, so that prices were 
not so firm. Farmers present seemed 
to be optimistic of the outlook for 
Clyde horsesxànd fear no depression 
this fall.

«

if * ■NEWMARKET, June 27.—L. O. L. 
No. 815, will parade to the Presbyte
rian Church on Sunday evening, June 
30. Members are requested to meet 
at the I. O. O. F, hall at 6 p.m.

Mayor Smith and ex-Mayor Road
house had an Interview with the lieu
tenant-governor in council to-day, and 
secured permission tp put the electric 
light system of th^town upon a meter 
basis. The council will. at once bor
row. the money and install the meters 
on all public and private buildings.

The appointment of T. J. Woodcock 
as police magistrate for North York, 
with the exceptions of the Town of 
Newmarket, Is announcéd.

The yearly meeting of the Friends' 
Church Is in session hère. On Satur
day afternoon the report of the Picker
ing College will be presented for dis
cussion. The meetings continue in ses
sion until next Tuesday evening.

The fire brigade’s excursion will take 
place to Niagara Falls on Aug. i.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Annexation Paper Is Being Circulated 
—Lacrosse on Saturday.

it.

if
if ‘ 1ç/

The Sovereign
Bank, of Canada. 1RECKLESS CYCLIST SKIPS.

WLeaves Wheel on Road After Running 
Over Child.

Current Accounts and Savings Deposits 
received at all Branches at best rates 
consistent with conservative banking.

, ‘ _ . A

Interest paid times a year on Savings 
Deposits.,

Brant- TOWNSHIP OF YOAn unknown Italian, riding a bicycle, 
ran into and slightly Injured the three- 
year-old daughter of Mrs.. Anna Ru- 
mack, in rear of 56 Alice-street, while 
she was playing In the roadway at 
Teraulay and Agnes-streets at 8.30 
o’clock last night.

When the man, who was thrown from 
his wheel, saw what he had done, he 
left his wheel, hat and handkerchief 
and fled. These were taken by P.C. 
Townsend to No. 2 police station.

6
Notice is hereby given that the C 

of Revision for "the Municipality of 
Township of York, for the year 1907, 
hold Its first sitting In the Council Cl 
ber, 108 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Thursday, the 11th day of July, 1W1 
ten o’clock a.m., to hear and deten 
the eeveral complaints of errors 
omissions In the Assessment Roll of 
Municipality for the year 1907.

All persons having business at the C 
are hereby requested to attend at 
time and place.

7TORONTO JUNCTION, June 27.—The 
waterworks department were engaged 
to-day putting in a flush tank on Dun- 
(Jas-street, near the corner of Keele- 
street. Many of the citizens thought 
the work of paving the streets had 
commenced.

Street Foreman Moon has finished 
grading and leveling all the streets 
In Ward 1 and is now at work running 
the grader on Ward 2.

The grading , has greatly improved 
the appearance of the streets.

A petition for the annexation of the 
Junction to the city was going the 
rounds yesterday for signatures.

The Junior Canadian Lacrosse Asso
ciation Shamrocks will play Brampton 
on Saturday at the - new athletic 
grounds.

The executive committee of the town 
council met to-night. A communication 

, from the Industrial School at Mimico, 
' claiming that the town was responsible 
for the fees" of George Howard, com
mitted from Sudbury, where his par
ents reside, was referred -to the solici
tor. W. Ramsay asked to hav£ some 
of his taxés remitted. Committee 
claimed it had no power to remit tax- 

4 es. W. P. Hartnev wanted an exten- 
, sion of sewer on Davenport-road from 

Edmond-street to Weston-road.
Rev. Mr. Simpson asked an extension 

of water main on Pacific-avenue to 
reach his lot.

The estimates of the board of works 
Were’ raised $500, making the amount 
$35,188, Instead of $34,688. Mr. Cohen 
offered $350 for 30 feet near the corner 
of Lansdoivne and Dundas-street. This 
was referred to council,

The estimates of the property com
mittee at their -last, meeting, amounting 
to $28,880, were approved of.

The estimates of the executive com
mittee amounted--to $39,070.. - This in
cludes interest on debentures amount
ing to $157555 and $4500 from the board 
of health.

1
33GROSS DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Should Be

-
Main Office : 28 Kind Street West. 
Market Branch : 168 Kind Street East.

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk at York T 

Clerk’s Office, June 27, 1907.

"5
But Sewer Contractors

More Careful In Future.

TACK COMBINE NEXT. TOWNSHIP OF YOIThe Inquest Into thq death of Fran
cesco Gross, who was killed by a cave- 
in In a sewer on Dunvegan-avenue, on 
June 15, was held laÿt "night at O’Hal- 
lcran’s Hotel, Deer Park, with Coroner 
Crawford presiding. A verdict of acci
dental death was brought in, with a 
rider calling upon contractors to take 
more precaution in the construction of 
sewers. *

TRADE CORRESPONDENTS. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

:-s Case Will Come Before Assizes In 
September.

The aftermath of the jud^nent hand
ed out by Chief* justice Mulçÿk on Wed
nesday against Peter McKtlchael, the 
test case of the conspiracy on the part 
of about twenty mèmt(prs of the plumb
ers' supplies combine, is the announce
ment that the crown will go ahead with 
the only other dase sent from the police 
court, that of the tack combine, at the 
next sittings in September.

E, E. A. DuVernet, who conducted 
the cases, stated that in all probability 
the remainder of the plumbers who ap
pealed will come forward and plead 
guilty in order to avoid expensive costs.

Board of Trade Council Favor the 
British Intention.

L McPherson.
Carey and F Hinchcllff.

To "Senior IV—*E McDonald,»E Vardon, 
E Brownlow, P Gilson, N Moxon. Rec.
__L Hughes, N Cascaden, D Walmsley
and M Sounders.

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of York Township to* 
tends to construct concrete sidewalks «• 
both sides of Reld-avenue, from the north 
limit of the City of Toronto to the Hi* 
of the north limit of Lot 130, accord#» 
to Plan registered in the Registry Of
fice for the County of York aS No. IS*, 
and on the west side only of said avensj 
from the south limit of Danforth-ros* 
southerly to about the line of the north 
limit of Lot 180, of said Plan 1301, and 
Intends to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the real property to be immediaW 
benefited thereby fronting or abutdjj 
upon the portions of said avenue abori 
described, upon which It Is proposed t» 
charge an equal proportionate part 1Ë 
said avenue, the same to form an an
nual special assessment per foot 
age upon the land according to the 
age thereof, and to be phyable In 15 
annual instalments. —

A statement showing the lands HaW 
to and proposed to be specially asses#*" 
for the said Improvement and (he nsa* 
of the owners thereof, so far asThe ssfflj 
oan be ascertained from the last revises 

I assessment roll and otherwise, Is BO* 
i/on file in the office of the Clerk of thj 
«Municipality and Is open for lnspedWjl 
I during office hours.

At a council meeting of the board 
of trade yesterday the following 
solution was adopted with reference 
to the appointment of commercial 
respondents thruout the Dominion by 
His Majesty’s Board of Trade, Eng- 
land :

re-
J

PORT CREDIT. cor-
“Port” Will Have a New 

Lodge.

PORT CREDIT, June 27.—A -court of 
the C. O. F. is to bè organized here on 
July 5. There are now 25 names on the 
roll of new members and it is expected 
that the new court will start with 40 
members. J. F. Strickland and M. F. 
Shomming are the organizers.

EAST TORONTO.

G.T.R, Case is Laid Over For Week— 
^Vill Hold Patriotic Services.

EAST TORONTO, June 27.—The ac
tion agqinst the G.T.R. tor violation of 
the Lord’s Day Act, scheduled tor to
day in the town hall, was, owing to the 
fact that the company were not ready 
to proceed, further adjourned for a 
week.

The Balmy Beach Junior basketball 
team play the St. Josephs on the form
er's grounds on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30.

Emmanuel Presbyterian Sunday 
School will hold patriotic services on 
Sunday afternoon. Dr. Britton of East 
Toronto and Mr. Summerville of To
ronto will be the speakers.

W. G. Davis has entered the service 
of the Metropolitan Bank here, succeed
ing C. D. F. Muirhead, who goes to the

f

The Farm For Sale. »
J. K. McEwen of Weston, the popu- 

of West York, has re-Resolved, that the board of trade of 
the City of Toronto has learned with 
much satisfaction, from Mr. Grigg, 
Canadian commissioner, of the inten
tion of His Majesty’s board of trade 
to appoint commercial correspondents 
thruout the Dominion, and desire to 

their appreciation of the in
terest taken by the imperial govern
ment in the matter of increasing trade 
between the motherland and Canada.

This board would respectfully sub
mit the desirability of appointing a 
permanent head of correspondents to 
reside In Canada.

Be it further resolved that copies of 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
Canadian high commissioner, London, 
England, and to Mr. Richard Grigg, 
Canadian commissioner of His Ma
jesty’s board of trade.

The following gentlemen were duly 
elected members of the board: 
win J. Jackson, J. Langskill. 
council of the board have called off 
their regular meetings for the months 
of July and August.

A binding agreement between ship- 
1, thè dream of 
n the form of a

lar auctioneer 
ceived Instructions from Dugald Smith 
to sell by public auction, on the pre
mises, on Saturday, July 13, 19077 lots 
11 and 12 in the fifth concession of the 
Township of Caledon, in^ the County 
of Peel, containing 200 aotfes, more or 
less. On the premises are good build
ings. Convenient to church, school, 
postoffice, and well watered. Sale at 1 
p.m. Terms, ten per cent, down on 
day of sale ; $3000 in one month, the bal
ance to remain on mortgage. The 
farm will be sold, subject to a ‘reserve 
bid. For particulars apply to D„ugalcl 
Smith, Meaford, or the auctioneer.

■t

SPECIALISTS I 
IN TtiE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Inaomslm Constipation 
Heüüïkl Epilepsy—Pit,
P'.**'* SHnttléiM.

-is»; teste, - 
ter
Cancels Loit Manhood
Etniwions Salt Rheum

A»d ell Special Diieiae, eî Itïn 
*nd Worn «O#

hiatorv andd.Ti“bIe’ b«t If Impaeaible send 
n letory and two-cent stamp for reply.

c°r- Adelaide and Torento 
■te. Hours . 10 to 1 and 2 to6. 

Sundays ■ 10 te 1.
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

express mPiles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Kcaema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rapture

MARCH TO PETAWAWA.

The Royal Canadiain Dragoons will 
march, mounted, via th^, Kingston- 
load, to Petawawa camp, leaving here 
to-day.

Active service conditions will gov
ern the route march. Capt. "\lan Strau- 
benzie, a South African veteran, will 
be in command.Estate of 8. H. Defries.

The Will of the late Samuel H. De
fries of Toronto, filed in the 
gate court yesterday, disposes of an es- 

Ed- tate of $15,421.78. Mary Eleanor Defries, 
niece, and Robert \Villiam Defrie.** ne
phew, sha,re alike. v

Dominion Day Outings
to Rochester, 1000 Islands, Brockville, 
Prescott and Montreal via the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Co. Tickets 
good going June 28 and 29, valid tor 
return up to July 2. Very low rates. 
This Is a splendid opportunity to take a 
delightful outing. Full particulars, tick
ets and berth reservations at ticket of
fice, 2 East King-street, Toronto.

Off the Track,
MADISON, Wis., June 27.—The 

ate to-day killed the two-cent railroad 
J_fare bill. • .

I puiuig uuicc jiuum.
I The estimated cost of the Improve»# 
i or work is $5000. ' *■

A Court of Revision will be held 1» 
Council Chamber, 108 Vlctorla-street/ 
ronto, on the 17th day 
2 o’clock p.™., 
ing complaints
sessment or accuracy of frontage 
urements or any ot*r complaints 
persons interested may desire to 
and which Is by law cognizable 
Court.

Dies in San Diego. «
Ont. £BELLEVILLE,

Word was received 
afternoon that James L. Gillen, a mem
ber of one of the leading families of 
Belleville, had died in San Diego, Cal. 
He was 36 years of age and left here 
15 years ago.

June . 27.— 
in this city this

surro-
:toria-.=treet,ç 

.... 6f July, 1901»,, 
for theHsurpose of hW 
against the proposed®» 
•lirarv’ of frontage lïlSS»

I
TheThere is a reyenue received of $30,- 

275, of which $1-7,000 is from water rates, 
-$S000 from unpaid taxes and $2500 from 
land sales. Licenses and dog taxes, 
etc., make up the remainder. In dis
cussing the clerk’s salary it was de
cided that the town clerk should look 
after all appeals tor the voters’ list,

The Bush
Tjjft 'man of 

take 
seek 
fidelity bonds 
every capacity 
them to the t 
tary responslb 
tegrity of clei 
ing positions 
Guarantee & 
tlon Life Bull 
Richmond-str*!

■
holida

eecui,hempers and the railro 
American commerce, 
uniform bill of lading, practically has 
been agreed upon, according to a Chi
cago despatch. Representatives of 
commercial Interests and all the trunk 
lines of the country" have settled upon 
the form of the new bill, which will 
hold the initial road and its connec
tions liable for a shipment from the 
time it is delivered to the company 
until it is delivered to the consignee at 
its destination.

*r, CHILD MURDERED.
j Is owned by A lie

NEW YORK, June 27.—The mutilât- i about 3 oiéibck 
ed body of Viola Bylan. aged 8. was1 believed to b
found to-day hidden In tfoe coal bin.of | —.—j ____
the cellar of the tenement in which FAyOR MONTREAL.
she lived. She had been missing since I z 7
Monday. Two Italians are suspected.1 MONTREAL, Juft» 27 —(Special )-*■*

GAS WORKS BURNED. ‘
27-Tbe bu„d- fn.^o^nd”^, ^rt^ma^be”:

jin*. û£ tha Ballaviile gas works, which1 tore iba Toronto branch»

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Towclti/was burned down 

(fils morhing.- The fire 
of incendiary origin.

June 27, 1907.

cit s
Found Dead, on Floor.

\, ALBANY, N.Y., June 27.—Fredi 
Locne, ageci 55, of Syracuse, onè ol 
best knqwn insurance men In 
country, was found dead on the fi”, 
of the bath room of a suite of rooD» 
In the Hotel Ten Eyck here this “ 
ternoon-

DovercoCrt.
'Sunday, Jünë 30, will be patriotic day 

Dayenport road 
Church. At the afternoon service Dr. 
Stirrett o.f Nigeria, Africa, will speak 
of the work amongst the Housas.

OFFICE CLOCKS
Presbyterian168 YONGE STREET

WANLESS A CO.
at

sen-
W. P. Godeoi 

Accountants, 
ntag Ohambeil
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